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Simply connect oneof our fu lly automatic phone patches to
your base station radio. Suddenly your mobile and HT radios
can initiateand receive telephone calls without any assistance.

MODEL CS-700: Aneconomical simplex sampling patch. Theoperator is in
lull control at all times. User selectable operating modes: VOX Enhanced
Sampling or VOX Controlled Sampling. Features includea9 Phone number
Speed-dialer, Automatic Sample Window Set-up and more.

PRIVATE PATCH V: Otters lour user selectable operating modes:
1. Simplex VOX Enhanced Sampling 2. Simplex VOX
3. Semi-Duplex 4. Repeater Maker.
In the Simplex VOX mode. Private Patch Vcan be used straight simplex or
through remotely located repeaters and only requires Mic jack and ext.
speaker jack connections to the base rad io. Features include a 90 Phone
Number Speed-Dialer, Remote Baseoperation and more. Thousandsare in
use worldwide.

f:.~ MODEL CS-800: A low cost patch that operates either Full or Semi Duplex.
~\.. Plus has bui lt-in Repeater Maker. Usewith dual bander radios or connect to

your existing re peater for Full Duplex patch. Also turns your radio into a
powerfu l repeater system if desired. Other features include 9 Phone Number
Speed-Dialer and more.

MODEL 8200: Includesall features and modes 01 Model CS-BOO plus 90
Phonenumber Speed-Dialer, Remote8ase Mode. DTMFSelective Calling
(other tones are optionally available) , remotely programmable access codes,
and more. (Also available indesk top cabinet). This is the linest Full Ouplex
Patch/Repeater Controller in the business! !
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All Models Also Include: Built-in user programming keyboard with digital
readout display (All features and modes areuser programmable) • Last
Number Redial' Line in usedetect - Call Waiting ' Automatic 1-800 toll
override · User programmable CW ID· Single or MUlti-Digit Access/
Disconnect codes · Secret Toll Override Access Code · Hookttasn- Fu lly
Regenerated Tone or Pulse Dialing · Ringout sounds like aphone· Remotely
controllable relay >Non-vo latile memory - Lightning protection and the
famous one year CSI Warranty. When you compare to brands Cor I you will
find there's simply no competition.

Call or write lor brochures and dealer informal ion.

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
2064 Eastman Avenue #11 3
Ventura. Calilornia 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184 ' FAX (805) 642-7271
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LETTERS

Ronald SChmidt WASOBA, Gart.lnd
TX Back in 1973, I paid S73 10r a life
time subscription to 73 Magazine.That
was one 01 the best investments Ihave
_ made, ' Nuff said.

Ma. Hol land W4MEA. Hillson TN 1
really like l\amlests. The first one I at
tended looll: place in 1955 in Oaylon.
Ohio, in the halls and lobby ol lhe Bill·
1TlOf8 Hotel. Leo Meyerson 01 Wortd
Radio laboratoty played the elaetric:
o rgan for entertainment.

181(800 approximately 10 hamlests
per year. Sometimes ' have found
some fea l bargains. Most 01 the bar
gains are products manufactured by
the AS IS Company. As an example :
AI the Dayton Ham!esl I brought.
receiver thaI was clearly marked AS
IS. I only paid $2.00 lor it, II didn't
work, and some of the components
looked burned, but il was a real bar.
gain. AI another namtest I bought
an AS IS printer IOf $5.00. When I
goC home, it didn't worll: either. I be
lieve I coold fi): most 01 these things if
I had the techniCal manuals. Does
anyone know the add ress of the AS IS
eomoony?

Klint C. B.bcock, Arcadia MI I'm , tin
a no-eal , as I'm waiting lor the study
materials I ordered Irom 73. In the
meantime, I'm listening to hams on a
couple of communications receivers,
and I must admit to being somewtlal
surprised al what I'm hearing, mostly
on 14.313 MHz. I hope lean be assured
thai the ",ast majority 01 hams are 81
oMended by this juvenile foolishnesl
al l am.

This bfings me to my point. As a
CBer, I have never heard enyth ing
worse on 27 MHz than some of the crap
I've heard from supposedly legitimate
amateur radio operators. Wayne, keep
that rolled-up newspaper handy and
conl inue to swaf those holier-than-thou
hams who insi st on call ing CBers
names over the back fence.
• You also have my promise that when
I do get my tceose I wi ll do my best 10
uphold the standards of good amateur
condUC1 on my part first and then worry
about the practices of others.

Tholl'llls E. Durfee. Jr., WI8W, ~
RIopels IiII I really enjoy reading 73,
and I find that Wayne Green hits it right
on the twtacI when it comes to tel ling it
like it is . He keeps tell ing me to get Off
my 0uII and write something , and by
God that' l just what I'm gonna do.
Keep up the good work.

Charlie N4TDY, Raleigh NC I decided
10 lake some of your advice al'lCl do
something new and diffe rant lor a
change over Ihe past year . I have been
reading 73 for about four years, and
I've only been a ham for three years
and lour months ,

My uret license was the Tech, and it
took me about a year and a couple 01
months to upg rade to EKtra . Hey,
would you believe I am yet to make a
code conrect . Bet you the old-timers
hated 10 hear that statement.

Wayne. this is lhe first time I've writ
ten any known publ ic media. I am now
also taking a Spanish class, and I

From the Hamshack

joined OMIK this year and went to its
convention in Charleslon, South ceo
Iina. 1have participated in a number 01'
Boy SC:oul activities with my son, wtl ich
I never took the time to do before. I
have gone out and bought fishing gear,
which is something I always wantecllO
do, and would you believe thaI I am
writing this leiter with a new computer.
Three weeks ago, Wayne, 1 did no!
knowwhat DOS was; 100II at me now, a
386 with the wor1(s!

Dennis D. Spreng KBtllRY , Lake
Crysl sl MN I wrote 10 you several
month s ago about how I was dissatis
fied with my job at the post ollice , and
how your editorials had convinced me
to change. For starters, I enrolled in an
electronic communicat ions course,
passed my Novice exam. and staned
my own com munications business . I
am stil l working at the posl office for
now while I gat things rolling_

This has no! been easy lor me to do.
I am Iyping th is at 3:00 e.m. after
working eight houri at the post OffiCe,
I have spent money to get started, but
I believe it is worth it . You ara eK'
aetly right about heM' making money
means changing, and _ ara al basi
cally laZy and begrudge those IIItho do
work hard. People at work give me a
hard time about !his, but !hal il lheir_ .

My business is just gelting started.
I am planning a direct maWprogram
lor later this month. I am a dealer lor
several antenna anc radio lines. I also
carry emergency vehicle products. I
am even considering advartising in 731
I am work ing ha rd at th is career
Change, and your editorials ara what
got me started. I hope in a few yeaI'!
you can put my success story in your
column.

Jarry Watzel W3DMB, Butler PA I
have read your editorialSsince the ear'
Iy 19505, so I have a general idea oJ
)'Ol.lr opinions as they have evolved
over the years. Do you " worry" if any
onedoesn't agree with whal you write?
(Fal chance!) Recently, the following
editorial policy appeared in !ha local
club newsletter.

"It is very difficult lor an editor to
print any news it he is alraid of having
someone disagree with his editorials.
Therefore, in the M ure, any BCARA
member IIItho disagrees or is upset by
anylhing that is in the TeII-A-Ham can
bring hislher copy to the neJrt regular
meeting. The editor will have a pair of
SCissors and wilt cut out the Offensive
artiCle from that person's copy 01 the
Tell-A-Ham."

At 73, would you rather people who
disagree cancel subscnptsona. write a
letter , or just steam (assuming they
won 't change their mind)?

... write, giving seme ralional reasons
tor disagrB6ing. I do my homework be
!ore writing, so why shouldn 't people
who disagrBB do theirs, too? I'm el·
ways open to new data and able to
cfJan(Jf1 my opiniOns if the data ac
tates. Wayne

C1ar1l J , Evans WA4DLL, Tampa FL
WA4DLL asks us foprint fhe ~kJwing:

ClarkJ. Evans, Sr., used amateur radio
operators arou nd the world to trace
where the width (4'8 '11 ") 01 the United
Slates Irain tracks came from, Clar1r.
gol Interested in track gauge through
his father, John T. Evans, Sr., who
worked lor Ihe Pennsylvania railroad
lor 4 7 yeari. h tool<; over si ll years 01
research to trace where standard
gauge (4 '8"11") carne from .

The United States got the gauge
from England because they built the
first stearn engine. England got it l rom
the Roman chariOt. The Romans gel it
from the Celts. The Celts gel it from
common horse sense. h is the width of
two horse rumps standing side by side
pull ing a cart, wagon, or chariot . You
always made the wagon, cart, or chafi.
01 a litt le smaller so it wouldn't get
stuck in a narTOW opening,

Thanks to IKBHEP (Italy), IKBOXX
(Italy), IKBBOE (Italy), IKBBLM (Ilaly),
and GW0MAW (Wales). Thanks also to
Joan and Betty Ruck 01Altoona, penn
sylvani a.

InSuk J , Granholm KA7TAG, Monett
MO You write wonderfut and enthusi
astic editorials! I especially enjoyed
your information on Amelia Earhart. Al·
lhough I have had my Novice license
since 1984, I have made just one con
1aCI. I goI the license beca use I hap
pened to Ieam the code with my hus
band who was studying for his Novice
license. Not being technically minded,
much of the ham magazinel do not
make sense to me.

Since I started reading my hus·
bafMt's 73 Magazine , your editoriall
have me fired up, and I intend 10 stlKly
and upgrade and become active. Uke
you, I have numerous projecls going
on. I have started writing and hope
10 be published again . I have also
begun a book about my adoption and
lile in Korea and in America. Thank you
lor sharing your enthusiasm. May )'Ol.l
live anothe r 30 years 10 continue
sharing it.

Staphan 0, Goff N8IVX, Bellevue OH
This is in reference 10 a letter in the
November 1991 issue by Mr, Bovee
about repeater coordination. Firsl and
foremost, the FCC DOES NOT assign
repeater Irequenc ies. They also 00
NOT initiate nor approve band plans .
They authorile amateur Irequencies in
blocks, afMt it is the responsibility 01
amateurs 10 govern themselves in this
regard. In Ohio, the recognized Ira
quency coordinalion organization f0l
lows the AARL approved bafMt plan .
No!: all states lollow this same band
plan, and unfortunately for Mr. Bovee's
group, neighbors of Ohio do not l oIlow
the same bal'lCl plan, which renders
useless many pairs Ihat would be
otherwise available . Dillerant geo
graphical areas req uire (or desire)
different uses of the available spec.
trum . The siluation that Mr. Bovee 's
group has encou ntered is purely geo
graphiC. The thoughl 01 one pair per
band per individuallclub has merit,
with one excepron: as more special
interest groups are lormed and wanl
their " own" pai r, will me idea of one
pair per band PER CITY/AREA crop
up? The question wi ll ultimately arise
as to why one city or area needs dupli
cate coverage on one band. Who gets
to stay, and who goes? Should we ask
the FCC to sell spectrum to us so only
the groups with lots 01 member! can
have repeaters?

Why 00 we need so many re 
peater!? Is it because we can only as-

soc iate ourselves with others wh o
agree with only us, who think like we
do? I believe iI's time tor amateurs
to work together, to C09Kist, afMt to
show the " newcomers" that we really
are a fraternity dedicated 10 the conlin
uatiOn and eJllension of our uniq ue
ab il ity to enhance goodwill , locally
AND internationally. When thaI day
comes, we wilt no longer have need of
all the repeaters that are in ecsteoce
""'y.

James Dil lon NIKWA, RIopel CIty SO
Couk:l you please announce in 73that I
am trying 10 start a net related to as
tronomy wtlere Iellow hams could dis
cuss the lechnical afMt obsefYalional
aspects of astronomy? 1thInk that such
a net could help make lor some inter
est ing OSOs and teach amateur as
tronomers about ham radio. My packet
address is N0KWA @ WIIBLK.SO, My
home address is 801 East Ohio Street ,
Rapid City SO srrut .

Larry Junltrom KN4 UB, Jackson"
ville FL t have slarted a Celebri ty and
Entertainers Net, and the response
has been quite good, but l leEt! it needs
additional publicity. I am wondering il
you could put a plug in lor the net.
There are quite a 1_ hams in Ihe en
tertainment business, al'lCll would like
to get them together.

The net meelS on Mondays and
Thursdays at 2300Z on 14.265 MHz,
~QRM . I travel quile a bit with my
band, but there ara other guys who
win act as net control in my abs ence.
The net is run in a civilized and gen
tlemanly manner so as not 10 invade
the privacy of any truly lamous per.
sonalities.

Gary N. Babco<:k WAS BMN In re
sponse to the letter submilted by
AA9AN in the October issue 01 73 , re
garding conlesting on the amaleur ra
dio frequencies, I find his point 01 view
very parallel to mine . This contest ing
has gone to the point 01 making the
amateur bands useless during many 01
these marathon QAM sessions. I have
otten wondered what the outcome
would be il another San Fran cisco
earthquake were 10 occur at the exact
momenl that the lamous SWEEP·
STAKES contest begins. I can assure
you it woulcl not be lor the benelil of
mankind, judging by what I have heard
during conlesting operation over the
3O-pIus years that I have been in this
hobby.

In regards to the editorial respons.e
given to AA9AH not to complain to the
FCC, I can assure you that conlaCl ing
the contest organizers wil l get you
nowhere last . I have contacted many
01 these organizers over the years to
suggesl a sensible method of con
testing that the general amateur pap
ulation could live wilh, and I have
been told everything !rOm " Mind your
own business" 10 " Don't complain to
us , we aren't Ihe proble m." II Ihe
organi zers are not Ihe prob lem, it
seems to me that some sort 01 FCC
regulat ion may be necessary 10 correct
tha problem of totally obscuring the
amateur frequencies with thia sense
less CRM. If seems Ihal the amateur
community is unable to regulate itself
in this area. Perhaps the involvement
01lhe FCC is the answer many 01us are
looking lor. I welcome any comments
Irom other amateurs who would like 10
use Iheir rad iO equipment on lhe week
ends again .
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Wayne Green W2NSOIl

NEVER SA Y DIE

Uars Figuring Again

The Gettysburg licensing f igures
can be interpreted to show a huge
growth in new lieenses as a result of
no-code. Alas, I suggest you view
those who do this as charlalans . .. or
dummies.

The re-eeee l idle! has boosted Mw

Tech licenses 10 a feirty steady aver
age of 2,800 a month VI . a tenth that
in previous )'!tars. Wow! A ten-times
growth! Awesome. We're packing
'em in.

Well . sure, but when we look at
what's happened to the Novice Mw

licensees we see they've dropped an
average of 500 a month. That dropsour
overall gains a tad.

The bottom line Is thaI according to
the FCC's figures we've gained about
7.7% in total licensees since this time
last year . The eentsy problem with this
is Ittat tor the last three years the FCC
has stopped daleting deceaseds and
non-renewals. This has given us a
great-looking boost in our numbers .. .
kinda like a Chicago election, with vol

iog gravestones.
Thus, the apparent 7.7lMI growth is

obviously somewhat inflated. Looking
at the FCC's figures for earlier )'!tars
suggests this is adding about 5~ 01
statistical bloat. The apparent growth
lor the last two years was 6. 1 ~ , so
we've at least progres.sed 1 .~ due to
fiO"COdel s.

I know the League Lemming hordes
won 't forgive me for " Trashing lhe
League" by bringiog this up, but our
real growth from 1946-1963 was an
amazingly steady 11~ per year . ThaI
was before the ARRL's Incentive LJ
censing debacle almost killed th e
hobby . ..and did virtually kill the ham
industry.

The no-code license has Increased
our growth ...abou t doubted it from
an actual 1.6% to 3.2%, and thaI's
good stuff. But we 'ra sti ll creeping
whan wa should be running . If your
club hasn 't set up classes lor newcom
ers, if you don'l have a team scouring
the CB channels lor you ngstars, if
you're not sending club members into

Contifll18d onpage 80

able togo full duplex. even when we're
In contact with someone on exactly the
same frequency. WJlh digitized voice
and a multiplex system, six I\ams win
be able to talk wiltt each OCher in fuM
dupleX, all on one channel.

P erhaps, if we're all 100 old and 100
tired to even lry 10 de.elop the equip.
ment, we'abe able loge! the Japanese
to do it tor us. We're nol talking about
anythiog lerribly compliCated here . . .
certainty noItt ing a clever 14-year~

ham couldn ' t whip togelher after
~hool.

How much would such a technology
be worth if someone bothered to deve1
op it? Something like that is all it would
lake for an entrepreneer to build a p-et
ty big business . Motorola S8yt1 lhey'U
have it available com mercia lly in an
other year, so in a few years wa'il be
able 10 put a dollar tigure on the devel
opment. If it's worth less Ihan a few
tene ot millions, I'll be surpriSed,

Time Multlpktx

How many years have I been sug.
gestlng (plead ing?) tor some I\am ex,
perimenters to laCkle time multipleX
technology? And how about my tout ing
digital voice communicatiOns? Wen,
wouldn 't you know that Motorola has
put the two together, calling II Time
DiviSiOn Mult iple Access (TDMA). This
will make it possible to slack up to
six con versations, all on the same
Channel.

Well, we can do that tool Tha next
lime you hear anyone whin ing about
aRM, just keep in mind Ihat the main
reason we have OR M is becausa we're
30 years behind In technology, not be
causa we have (a) too many hams or (b)
100 few frequencies.

As a matler cttect, il_ can change
to digital voice transmissions we'. be

in what it do es. It's got some f ine
awards-like tha OXHonor Roll, which
has rorcec most amateurs from rare
countries off the air. And Ihere 's lIs
fantastic traffic handling svetemwhich
shuttles thousand s of completely use
lass CW messages around the coun
try , Ioslog a rew in the pceese and
deliveriog lhe rest late. l say give credit
where credit is due.

And what OCher natiOnalorganization
do we have to represent us et lTV c0n

ferences? Of course they haven'l b0th
ered to do their home lIIork, but then it's
a r'IDni>fOfit organizatiOn, so _ can'l
realty expect it to be very effective,
right?

The part I liked the most was when
the League killed oft 85llt1 01 our ham
sicees and 95lMl at our Americall ham
manufac1ur8f'S, thus opening our mer
ket 10 Asia. h was hilarious as Halli·
crallers, Hammarlund, National , Mil
len, Johnson , Cen tra EleCl ronics,
Goosal , B&W, Multi-Elmac, Thordar
son , UTC, Lakeshore, Webster, SSE,
World Radio an d olher s paid th e
l eagu e millio ns whila it killed their
companies.

Ah, but that was a long lima ago,
back in the 19605 with another bunch
of directors, now dead, far's I know.
Bul the loyal ARRL members, despile
anyth ing I and other ham journalists
could write explaining whal was hap
pening, supported them to the hilt , re
electing them like c:Iockwor1t. A recenl
Wf1S(Jink editorial cal led these loyal ists
" League Lemmings." 1kinde like thai .

ask if anyone is there. And no, il isn'l
that thay don 't want to lalk wllh rna in
particular. I'd say that meybe 10% of
the hams Icontact aver connect my call
and name with rna.

As I've mantiooed in tha past, I find
it irritating to call and get no answer,
then , seconds later I hear someone
cal l a friend to see if he's listening, just
to let me know that visiiors eren't
welcome on this repeater. If you aren'l
• paid-up member, keep the hell off
our channel. I guess that's the " good
new" ham spirit-as differentiated
from the " good old" ham spirit. Alas,
I'm $lin $luck in the past when amaleur
radio used to be like a fratemity and
lri&ndIiness was the rule , not the rare
exception.

Speaking of fr iendl iness, I wa s
amused to see thaI one of the Loa
Ange les repe aters finally made the
newspaper headlines lor being SO out
standingly awful. I' ll bet I could do •
good bu siness selling tapes of our
cesspool to CBers to show them how
good tha CB channels are compared to
amateur radio thase days. I' ve got
some interest ing catecee.but noth ing
approaching what wa hams have been
able to produce. Righi now L.A. Iseven
beating out New York for repealer 0b
scenity, but It's by a nose.

But what about the FCC, you ask?
Ott, come on. They've several eee
tems-tike we're su~sed to be self
regulating--4ika the FCC is under enor
mous pressure from industry and
lobbyists to take away our frequencies
and put them to better use--like the
FCC 's shortage of funds for It'ying 10
cope with our seemingly unlimited sup.
ply of weekes (an excellent CW cos. by
the way). The FCC seems to feel thai
II's ou r responsib il ity to pol ice our
bands, not lheirs, so where 's our na
tional organizatioo which shou ld be
dealing with Ihis mess? And why do me
League dlreclors remind me so much
of Congress? Well, I don 'l blame Ihem
for ignoring our messes. I blame you
for 1'101cleaning house at elect ion time .
We also need to do some house clean
ing in Wa s hington .. . end eenete
claanlng too. But lor some reason you
blindly re-elect the same do-nothing
tur1<eys every two years.

There I go bad-word processing the
League again? No, I'm PlJtting you
down lor not cleaning up the ARAL
al election time. The League is fine

Repeater Guides
Unless you've got moss growing on

your back, you at laast occasionally get
away from your home town-in which
case you'll wanl to know what repeat
ers are where. Well , having a list with
you beats the hell out of kerchunking
all possible frequency pairs 10 see
what's around-particularly if you're
driving from one repeater area to an
OCher. And let 's see, are they using 15
or 20 kHz spacing between channels
around here?

Whefl I1"'llS busy in the 19105 trying
to get repeal8f'S goiog, I used to pu b
liSh a $5 Wend Repeater Atlas. It sold
well and did the job. h had a list of every
known repeater with itS inloutputs, plus
state maps showing the transmitter~
caliOns. We also had a cross-index by
frequency. By 1980the Attasran to27-4
pages.

Then Ihe League started handing
out repeater lists for free at hamfests.
They weren't nearly as complela , but
they almost stopped my Atlas sales ,
forcing it to 00 dlscontinued-whare
upon the League started charging for
Iheirs. It's 56 today . has only the re
peater listings and no maps. and
doesn' t cover hundreds of repeaters
In Europe, Africa, Asia and Oceana.
Their list is handy if you know where all
the little towns are-which you proba
blydon't-and don't travel abroad.

This need lor maps got Bill Smith
N6MOS Dosy with his Macintosh. He's
publ ishing a U.S. Repeater AIapbooII.
(see the " New Prod ucts" sectiOn in
this issue of 73)whiet1 sells lor $10. h'.
got the 50 state maps (plus Canada)
with the repeater output freq uencies
shown. The larger cities have separate
boxed listings. h's a good book to keep
in your glove compartment, or to pack
when you're flyil"lQ somewhere.

I've got the cutest little quarter-wave
tel&&coping magnetiC mount antenna
Ihat 1usa on rental cars. Picked it up at
Dayton from me folks at Cellular secu
rityGroup. lt sure beats trying ro use an
HT In the car.

The frustrating part for travelers is
the lack of respon se when we call in on
repeaters as visitors. I joIIe that we a.p.
pear 10 have finally accomplished the
ult imate- </Oe repeater for each 2m
ham. The sad facl is thai in many cities
I'm able to raise several repeat8f'5. but
saldom able to gel any answer when I
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TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here's a radio that deserves 8
double-takelThe TH-77A Is a
feature-packed dual band radio
compressed into an HT package.
The accessories are compatible
with ourTH·75,TH-25,andTH-26
series radios. Repeater and remote
base users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can store all of the
DTMF characters (*, #,A, B, C, and D)
that are usually required for
repeater functlonsl
• Wide band receiver coverage.

136-165 (118-165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modification)and
438-449.995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARS/CAP. Permits
required.)

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
trols for each band.Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cross band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (DTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• CTCSS encode/decode built-In.
• Forty-two memory channels.

All channels odd split capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten 15-digit codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step, CTCSS, and scan
direction.

• Multi-function, dual scanning. Time
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quiCk QSV. Choose from 5, 10, 12.5,
15,20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.5 W on UHF) with
supplied battery pack. Five watts
output with PB-8 battery pack or
13.8 volts. Low power is SOO mW.

• DC direct-In operation from 6.3-16
VDC with the PG-2W.

• T-Alert with elapsed time Indicator•
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
• Battery-saving features.

Auto battery saver, auto power off
function, and economy power mode.

• Supplied accessories:
Flex antenna, PB-6 battery pack
(7.2 V, 600 mAH), wall charger, belt
hook, wrist strap, keyboard cover.

Optional accesson.s:
• BC-10: Compact charger . Bc-11 : Rapid
charger . BH·6: Swivel mount . BT-6: AAA
battery case . DC-1/PG-2V: DC adapter
• DC-4: Mobile charger for PB·10 • DC-S:
Mobile charger for PB-6, 7, 9 . PB-S: 7.2 V,
200 mAh NiCd pack to( 2.5 W output
• PB-8: 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack . PB-7:
7.2 V, 1100 mAh NiCd pack . PB-8: 12 V,
600 mM NiCd for 5 W output . PB-9:
7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd with built-In charger
• PB-11: 12 V, 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200 mAh,
for 5 W OR 2 W . HMC-2 : Headset with
VOXand PIT . PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
• PG-3F: DC cable with fitter and cigarette
lighter plug . SC·28, 29: Soft case
• SMC-30/ 31: Speaker mlce. e SMC-33:
Speaker mic.w /remote control . WR-1:
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS &TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O. BOX 22745.2201 E.Dominguez Street
Long Beach.CA90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O.BOX 1075. 959 Gana Court
Mississauga,Ontario, Canada L4T4C2

KENWOOD
Complere service manuels are aveilable for all Kenwood rranscelvers and most accessories.
Speclfieations and features are subject to change wlthour notice or obligallon.
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Spectrum Use Today
Private Radio Bureau Chief Haller 0'

the FCC spoke at the Spectrum Summit
lor Emerging Technologln In Washington
last November. The W5YI Report printed
excerpts transcribed from on-sue recordings.
Haller: "The demand for spectrum is unpar
alleled. Since 1968, there's been over a 400%
increase in the number 01 li censed land
mobile transmitters in th is count'Y. Thai is a
10% annual growth rate. In the last six years
alone, the toter number 01 transmitters below
470 MHz has increased from 7.5 million to
11 .5 million. And if that weren't enough. the
traditional users of land mobile radio are an
ticipating even more advanced kinds of set
vices. More remote control. More digital. More
automation. AUcrtrese th ings place a heavy
demand on the spectrum.

.. . . . 1 don 't know how to provide those
addit ional channels without some very diffi
curt and pernape expensive Changes in the
way that we do our processes at the Com
mission, and the types of systems we license.
II 's a tough balancing act. and one that's
not going to get easie r for the govern
ment generally or for the FCC in particular.
The tight budget under which our agency is
forced to operate th is fiscal year, and next
fiscal year, will requ ire us to do more with
less , notwithstanding the explosive use of
spectrum today.

" As a federal regulator . . . I think 01 myself
as sort of an acrobat on the high wire. On the
one hand, I'm charged with trying to ensure as
tar as possible that new technolog ies can
come on line and have a place, a home in the
spectrum. Then on the other hand, with the
number 01 transmitters I've told you about,
there is a tremendous existing investment out
there. So we have to be careful that changes
we implement don't, overnight, wipe out that
existing investment.

"It also means lelling people try, so lar as
possible, to bring new applications into the
marketplace. Section 7 01 the Communica
tions Act requires the Commission to encour
age the provision of new technologies and
services to the publ ic. One of the problems is
that we have no way of knowing what those
technologies are going to be. So very often our
rules are way behind the industry . A new idea
is presented to us, and we have to go through
a lengthy rulemaking process to get that tech
nology on the air . By the time we've gone
through the process, the poor entrepreneur is
bankrupt and the technology goes away, and
we never see it.

., ... the Commission recently adopted
rules to release the 220-222 MHz band IOf
narrowband technology. This provides lor the
first time a home lor very spectrum-efficient
narrowband voice and digital technology, us
ing about one-fifth to one-sixth the spectrum

•
of existing two-way services. At a time when
spectrum availability is very scarce in the
la rge metropolilan areas, we have great
hopes that this new service at 220 MHz is
going to provide an expansion area for
systems."

Regarding Haller 's speech at the ARAL
Nationa l Convention in Saginaw, Michigan,
reported in las t month' s " OAX," Haller
said that he was not sure il he used the
words "excess capacity," but he does not
have a problem with that term. "Excess
capac ity means you can do someth ing
more , and still get your basic commun i
cations through. In my mind, excess capacity
is not a spectrum term. It doesn't mean
'too much spectrum.' It means you have
capaci ty enough to do the basic commu
nications and something else." As to chang
ing FCC Aule 97.113 on " Prohibited Trans
missions": "I have serious concerns about
open ing up the Amateur Radio Service to
such an extent that it becomes a substitute
lor other services. And yet, I think there are
things that can be done beyond what the cur
rent rules permit that do not compromise the
Amateur Radi o Service." TNX W5 YI. For
more details, see Vol. 13, Issue #22 of the
W5YI Report.

WAHC·92
The FCC has released the U.S. proposals

lor WARe-92. Those with a possible impact
on amateur radio are: HF Broadcasting and
4OM: The FCC recommends that 1325 kHz of
spectrum be reallocated from the Fixed and
Mobile Service to broadcaSting . The new
bands would become available on June 30,
2007. By this same date, broadcasting would
have to be fully converted to Reduced Carrier
Single Sideband (RSSB).

In the 40m band, the Amateur Radio Ser
vice would be allocated 6.9 to 7.2 MHz world
wide. At 6.9-7.0 MHz, amateurs would share
spectrum with Land Mobile , amateurs the
primary users, and Land Mobile, secondary.
At 7.0-7.2 MHz, amateurs would have exclu
sive access. Region 2 broadcasters would
gain exclusive access to 7.2-7.3 MHz, w0rld
wide. Other proposed, new HFBC allocations
(worldwide, non-shared. all adjacent to exist
ing allocations) are : 5.900- 5.950, 7.300
7.525,9.350-9.500, 11.550-11 .650, 13.800
13.900, 15.600-15.700, 17.450-17.550, and
18.900-19.300 MHz.

Mobile Satsflits Service: The U.S. proposes
that the 137-138, 148.0-149.9, and 400.15
401.00 MHz bands be shared between low
earth orbit satellite systems and other users.
The LEOs and as many as three other ser
vices would all have primary status in these
bands. A 150 kHz segment at each edge01 the
137-138 MHz band is proposed for the Meteo
rological Satellite Service on a secondary ba-
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sis .There had been concern among amateurs
in Regions 2 and 3 that the LEO proposal for
148.0-149.9 MHz would drop below 148.0
MHz.

The FCC has withdrawn its preliminary
proposal to allocate 420-421 MHz to LEO
satellite systems 00 a secondary basis. This
is welcome news to amateurs in Australia,
Jamaica, the Philippines, and the U.S., who
have secondary status at 420- 430 MHz.

The FCC proposal would allocate 2390
2430 MHz to the Mobile Satellite Serv ice
(MSS) ona primary basis, for use as an uplink
to MSS geostationary satellites. Amateurs
would retain their current secondary alloca
tion at 2300-2430 MHz in all three regions. (In
Australia. Papua, and the U.S., 2310-2390
MHz is reserved for aeronautica l telemetry.)
The future of the amateur satellite program is
limked to the continued availability of the seg.
ment2400-245O MHz.

Broack:asting Satellite Service: The FCC is
not nearty as defin itive in its proposal for allo
cation to digital audio broadcasting (DAB).
Some spectrum would come from the 1429
1525 MHz segment. In the U.S., this would
require moving aeronautica l mobile test
telemetry to other bands, possibly to 2310
2390 MHz. Further, the FCC proposal would
allocate spectrum for DAB from the 2300
2390 MHz segment, most of which iscurrently
dedicated to aeronautical telemetry. This pr0

posal does not completely appeal to anyone,
and further consultations are scheduled. TNX
Wsstlink Report, No. 613.

SAHEl ST8-45 Hams
Ham astronauts Brian Duffy N5WQWI

David C. Leutma N5WQC. and Dirk
Frlmout ON1 AFD of Belgium are scheduled
to fly on the STs.45 flight 01 the Atlantis
this coming May 1992. Duffy will pilot the
Atlantis on the seven-crew, eight-day mission.
They will fly a high inclination orbit, much like
those flown by Owen Garriott and Tony Eng
land (57 degrees, rather than the usual 28.5),
theretoee passing over most of the populated
areas 01 the wor1d, giving good coverage to
hams on all continents. Altitude will be 160
miles. The astronaut hams will be restricted
to battery powered FM voice operation on
2 meters.

As planned, this will be a CO mission,
meaning that there wil l be several attempts
to worX as many stations as possible. Some
school contacts will be arranged, too. The
SAREX WOrXing Group plans 10 release the
timetable and frequencies as soon as they
are available. The mission's prime cojecwe
will be to use an Atmospheric Lab for Applica
tions and Science that will be carried in an
ig loo in th e payload ba y. TNX Westlink
Report, No. 610, and the OSCAR Satellite
Report, No. 232.
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Hum,*, of on your FeedbKa c.rd

The Dual-Combo
F ield-Str ength and
Source Dip Meter

Versatile test instruments for all your RFprojects.

by Mart in Beck WB0ESV

Photo A. Thefie ld-strength~tn (left) and the source dip meter (right).

M ost field-strength meters described in
ham literature are coil-capacitor tanks

with a diode and a meter. These FSMs are
useful, but not sensitive enough for many
jobs where the RF is not vel)' strong. I fre
quently need something better, so I designed
the device described here .

The most notable feature of this FSM is that
instead of a DC amplifier , it uses an RF
amplifier: a grounded-gate FET. Afte r RF
amplification, the signal is capacitively cou
pled to a diode voltage doubler whose OUtput
is fed to a 200~ meter. For those who want
the ultimate in sensi tivity, a simple bipolar
DC amplifier can follow the diode doubler.

More than 20 years ago I used such a sys
tem, but it was all bipolar. I took it to the
annual Field Day operation of the W6LIE
radio d ub. During a break in operation, I
noted that my FSM's meter was reading up
and down, but no local signal was being
generated. I determined that the FSM was
reading IS meter received energy being re
radiated from a IS meter yagi at about 40 or
50 feet up!

Construction Details

The device shown in Figure I uses three
" tricks. " First , the FSM uses the same plug
in coils as the source dipper described later in
this article . Second , the dipper uses the
FSM's meter. Third , switch SI not only
switches the meter from the FSM to the dip
per , but also turns on the power for the
FSM's FET when in the FSM meter position.
The FSM uses two extra plug-in hairpin loop
coils to extend its range a little bit.

Note that in Figure I the 365 pF air variable
capacitor C I is not shown. This was for the
sake of clanty. C I is on the opposite side of
the board. Two bolts hold it to the board. Any
broadcast capacitor will do (from a " junker"
AM radio, for example)-just use one sec
tion. It does not have to be bolted to the
board , but a short heavy lead should be run
from its frame to the board . A thin brass strip
lA-inch or wider is good for this. You can
often drill and tap a couple of holes for
mounting it to the board .

Note that in Figure I , J2, n, J4, and JS, as
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well as S2, are mounted on a plastic strip.
This is because these phone jacks must have
both " sides" (i.e., both sheath and center
pin) above ground. The plastic strip is bolted
to the inside of the metal face plate and 0.37S
inch holes are punched in the face plate to
completely d ear the phone jacks. The switch
just went along for the ride, as it could have
been mounted on the metal face plate .

Except for the meter, CI , and the RF
choke, I bought all the parts at Radio Shack.
The RF choke came out of an AM radio.
Anything from I to 2.S ntH will do. The
chassis box is known to Radio Shack as a
" project box," and is about 7Yz " L x4 ',4 " W
x 2.37S'" deep. A metal chassis box could also
be used, The entire FSM is built on the metal
face plate. Simply tum the plate upside down
on the box and you will have a convenient
holder while you do the work.

For a dial, I used a piece of typing paper
held down by a piece of thin, clear plastic.
Since the FSM uses the source dipper' s plug
in coils, you need an RF source for calibrat
ing the dial. Some signal generators will

work. Other options are the use ofa friend's
dipper or, if you want only the amateur
bands, transmit into a dummy load and hold
the field-strength meter nearby. As a last
resort, you can wind a second set of plug-in
coils for the FSM and calibrate it with the
source dipper .

Since both the source dipper and the FSM
use the same meter, I opted for a 200 ~job.

Youcan use a Radio Shack 50~ meter (now
discontinued), but it is so highly damped that
its response is too slow to suit me when using
it with the dipper. It does work. but a less
highly damped 200~ meter is better.

Note that most of the circuit is built using
phenolic terminal strips. A printed circuit
could be equally good.

In Figure I you can see that there are both a
low band (J2 coil and n antenna) and a high
band OS coil and J4 antenna). Since brass
strips are used in conjunction with J4- J5, the
inductance is lower, and the FSM's range can
be extended. Only the two hairpin loops are
used in the high band section. Either antenna
can be a two-to-three-foot "spike."
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I [you're living in an area with
antenna restrictions. if you're

tired of hassling with huge multi
element yagis or if you're just
looking for a compact. rugged.
easy-to-usc portable antenna
that really works, the 150 watt
Isol.oop 10-30 (M Hz) HF
Antenna is the Perfect Solution
to your antenna problems.

T he IsoLoop 10-30 has been
redesigned to provide

greater durabil ity. lower SWR
and extended frequency coverage.
Because the loop is isolated
from the fccdline. your radiated
power goes into the antenna.
not into the shack. Efficiency
is maximized because the new
design has no mechanical joints
and no a..sembly is required.
No ground plane or antenna
tuner needed!

T he IsoLoop comes fully
assembled complete with

LC-2 Loop Contro ller (includ
ing signal strength LEOs) and
50 feet of control cable in a
UPS shippable package.

This HF antenna goes where
few others have gone before!

Sec the IsoLoop 10-30 tod ay
at your favorite AEA dealer.

For a complete specifica tion
sheet on this or any other

AEA product, call the toll -free
AEA Lit-Line at 1-800432· 8873.

Advan~ed .Eleetronie··Applie~tions, ilnc ,
P.f'. Box C2160i2l;XJ6 196th St. S.w:lynnwood . '{IA 98036-0918
Techo;col Scipport·(206,775-7373 O ffice (206) 774-5554

. ,.&5 <2(6)234- 78 Comouserve.user 16 76'02. lO t3 •.. . - .



do the same (see the Parts List for a possible
source of the capacitor). However, if you
build the circuitry carefully on the plastic
strip, the rest of the wiring is not the least bit
cr itical. It is, of course, simply good practice
both electrically and cosmetically to use
short, direct leads whenever possible. Figure
1docs not showthis, but that is because I used
an exploded view for clarity. The 9-volt bat
tery in Figure I is used only by the FSM; the
source dipper has its own battery. Using sep
arate batteries fac ilitates less switching and
fewer interconnecting wires.

Make Your Tinkering Easier
Once you have the dipper and FSM built,

operating, and on your workbench, you can
investigate both active and passive circuitry.
Large or small tank circuits can be checked
with equal ease. Instead of repeatedly in
stalling and removing a coil, you can get it
right the first lime with the dipper. The sensi
tive FSM will help you hunt down parasitics,
check oscillators for output, verify that multi
pliers are working, sniffout RF leakage from
the supposedly shielded chassis and ...
well- you will think of other uses, I'm sure.
Atany rate, this dipper and FSMcombination
will prevent a few gray hairs and add the most
important item of all: having fu n with your
Rft-oriented projects and/or troubleshooting!

The Source Dip Meter
A dip meter belongs on every ham's work

bench. Before you install that tank circuit, the
dipper will tell you what the tank's actual
frequency is. A dipper will also fe rret out
" hidden resonances" for you. In a pinch, it
can even be used as a signal generator. It can
determine the frequency of antennas, and
even the lengths of coax . The list goes on,
making the dipper an extremely useful
device.

This dipper uses a common FET as the
active device and, aside from the variable
capacitor and coils, it uses only one pot and
six small parts. It uses the meter in the sensi
tive field-strength meter discussed previous
ly, and shares its plug-in coils with the FSM.
It is such a simple circuit that a beginner can
easily build it. The only tools required are the
usual ones: needle nose anddiagonal pliers, a
drill motor and a soldering iron. Except fo r
the RF choke and the variable capacitor, all
parts or suitable substitutes are available at
Radio Shack.

If there is one glut on the market, it is the
defunct so-called stereo, and this is where
you can get the RFchoke and variable capaci
tor. In fact, except possibly for the 10K pol,
you will find all the other small parts in these
old clunkers from the Orient. These little
variable capacitors always have a number of
tapped holes, so they are easy to mount. l ust
don't lose the original nuts and bolts-th,y
are metric!

Some comments are needed regarding the
variable capacitor. First, use a magnifying
glass 10 determine whether the spacing of
plates (rotors and stators) is the same on both
sections. Take care because this difference in
spacing will be subtle. The capacitor I used

,... " 'OUII' ASS ST~"". I.28 IS ' , ,.. UJNG
""" IS$0<00_ TO WAIN """"". U'A IS.... LONG
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Use a good high-voltage capacitor here! The
braid should have a lead soldered to it with an
alligator clip for a probe ground. Do not use a
diode in the probe.

Since the meter, the 365 pF air vari
able, and the dial on my FSM were all
" scrounged" or homemade, you willhave to

I I

Figure 2. The RFsniffer (two options].

"

FIgure 3. Field-strength. meter schematic diagram.

LI ' . T #20 8ARE W,TN CT Yll ·O'A . ' ,/ll ' LG
°

"'-r===:;;c::==j====1=l-----l-t--'--,o'O WOUNTING -oces1.'

Figure 1. The sensitive field-strength meter. Note: For clarity, pans and subassemblies are
shown only in approximatepositions. 11 switches the meter to the sourcedipper. The shield lug
of13 is grounded to the main PC board as shown. Please note that the ground lead markedUB
should be a 1.25-inch-long strip of~·inchbrass strip. UA is ¥is " long. The points marked ' 'X"
are holes which pass insulated leadsfrom the variable capacitor Cl stator.

~ BATT

To make a "hot-sniffer" out of the FSM,
make a simple adapter , as shown in Figure 2.
Using RG-174/U mini-coax, put a phono
plug on one end and a small one- or two-turn
loop from the center conductor to the braid on
the other end. A second option here is an
insulated probe that is capacitively coupled.
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MFJ-949D Deluxe 300 Watt Tuner
Lets you tune out SWR on virtually any antenna 1.8-30 MHz . . . plus, you get dununy
load, Cross-Needle meter, antenna switch, balun, I-year unconditional guarantee . . .
for only $149.95

MFJ-949D

$149··

Plugs between your transceiver and
antenna. Suppresses TVI, RFI. telephone
and other interference by reducing unwanted
harmonics going into your antenna . 9
Chebyshev poles, teflon dielectric
capachors, high-Q inductors, ground plane
shielding give you excellent TVlJRFI sup
pression. Handles 1.5 KW 1.8·30 MHz
with low loss, low SWR. Made in USA .

I year guarantee

Cross-Needle SWRlWatt
meter covers 1.8-60 MHz

MFJ-81SB

$69 · ·

Cross-needle SWRlWaumeter lets you
read peak/average, forvvardJreflected power
and SWR. 20012()(X) watts forward and
50/500 watts reflected pcmer ranges. Covers
1.8-60 MHz. Has meter zero adjustment.
7tAx41hx3 lh inch aluminum cabinet. Meter
lamp uses 12 VDC or 110 VAC with
MFJ-13I2, $12.95. One year unconditional
guarantee. Made in USA.
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Figure 7. Schematic diagram of the source
dip meter.
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Figure 5. Dimensions of the coil forms. Note that coils E and F are used only for the
field-strength meter. Use itS " o.d. Acrylite tubing (2-!4 N longfor coils A-E and J.*N longlor
coil F).

Figure 4. The simple sourcedIp meter. Notes: For clarity, theoff-board components are onlyin
their approximate positions. The PC board is 3-9/16" L.x }-M N W. The chassis box is 5-* N X

3 N x 2-th N (LM.B. #780). JJ andJ2 are Radio Shackphono types.

Wiring
For wiring the board. I used tiny insulated

standoffs (phenolic terminal strips could be
used as well) and a FET socket (optional). Of
course, the ultimate way to go is to just etch a
little printed circuit. The way I see it. you
would only need six "islands," and they
could even be located where my standoffs
are! A small Z-shaped dip can hold the bat
tery in place. See Figure 1 for details.

For the dial, I used a disc of J..4-inch thick
acrylite dear plastic. The original knob on
the capacitor had a brass insert with a
setscrew, so I shattered the plastic off of the
insert, then epoxied the insert into the plastic
dial. No knob is used; the dial itself is a knob
and offers superior control when tuning.

To achieve " one-hand" operation, a J..4
inch widestrip ofcoarse sandpaper isepoxied
to the edge of the dial. The dial has a pair of
4-40 nuts and bolts 180 degrees apart on the
outer rim , to hold on a piece of white poster
board for the actual calibration marks. Use a
friend's dipper or your own receiver to cali
brate the dial. Do not try for too many num
bers. i.e., 7.05, 7.06, etc. Use numbers only
on every I to 5 MHz. and suitable marks
between, for example: 7.0, 8.0, etc. Use
pencil lightly for calibration. Then remove
the poster board only-not the plastic dial.
With the poster board removed, it is far
easier to ink over the light pencil marks. If
you use India ink, here's a little trick: Use
black for all frequency marks except the
amateur bands; use red for these bands. Then
when your buddy borrows your dipper (and
refuses to return it), he will find it easy and
quick to use.

Winding the Coils

I used Ih-inch Acrylite plastic tubing for
the coil fonns. See Figure 5 for dimensions
for each frequency range. Note that all coils
are used for the field-strength meter. Howev
er, coils E and F are not used for the dip
meter. After cutting each coil fonn to the
desired length. I drilled a 3.16-i.nch hole in the
side of each coil fonn about *-inch from the
plug end. Now drill Ill6-inch holes at "a"
and through the tube at the points marked
"b;" as shown in Figure 6. Holes "a" and

APPIIOX F"( O "A~GE

2,8· 7,2 "," ,

6.0- IS.S "'"

" .5- 42" '"

Figure 6. Winding details of the
coilfonn.

anyway. Exact ranges can be ob
tained by adding or removing
turns on the plug-in coils. Have no
fear-this is all very easy. By the
way, you can remove or simply
ignore the two small FM sections
of these variables. I just bend Iheir
stator tabs down and solder them
to the PC board as a board mount
ing method. If you remove those
outer FM rotor plates, there is

room on the front of the frame to drill and tap
mounting holes (in case you did lose those
metric bolts).

The plug-incoilsuse phone plugs, and both
sides of the plug must be above ground.
Therefore, I punched a 0.625-inch hole in the
coil end of the mini-box to clear the phono
jack. The latter is mounted on a llh" x llh"
piece of acrylite plastic. When bolting on the
plastic, be sure the phono jack is centered in
the 0.625-inch hole, so the outer conductor of
the jack is not grounded. Radio Shack's
phone jacks come with a " grounding" lug. It
is used here as a lie point for one side of the
wires from the two sections of the variable
capacitor, as is clearly shown in Figure I .

required that only one plate be removed from
the wide-spaced section, but seven plates had
to be taken from the close -spaced section.
The thing then becomes a dual 130 pF vari
able capacitor . If both sections are identical.
you can use the approximate formula in the
box in Figure 2. Above all, don't be con
cerned about hitting the 130 pF value on the
nose; anything in the range of 100 to 150 or so
will do just fine. [Ed. Note: If you use the
Antique Electronic Supply variable capacitor
# CV-471, you needonly use two ofthe three
sections with no modifications; their model
CV-240. although smaller. requires you to
remove severalplates in each section.}This is
because you have to calibrate your own dial,
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Don't Wait,
This Offer Can't Last!

Reg. Price. $259

,
•

•

5821 NE 14th Ave. • Ft. Lauderdale. FL 33334
5% ShipIHandling (Max. $10) U.S. & Canada.
15% outside continental U.S.A.
Visa and Master Card accepted.

Universal
Hanoi

Counter"..
Mode l 3000,

$375. and
Bench Model

8030, $579.
Both offer

frequency.
period, ratio

and time
interval.

rl _'"I'"r
W'I .""'.......'-r. ft~••~
Call for free catalog - Factory Direct Order Line:

1-800-327-5912
FL (305)771-2050 • FAX (305)771-2052
CIRCL£ 28 ON READER SERVICE. ColAO



Contact Martin Beck WBOESVat 1637Hood,
Wichita KS 67203.

used (because I had it). Note that. except for
the lowest band coil, a few extra turns should
be usedas it is easier to remove than add turns
when adjusting frequency. Be sure that when
the coils are finished . there is overlap of the
ranges. For example, the lowest frequency of
coil C should be lower than the highest fre
quency ofcoil B. I always try to keepall of an
amateur band on one range, to avoid having
to plug and unplug coils.

My dipper is stable, easy to use. and gets
more use than myoid 110V Millen dipper.
The source dipper has its own "power sup
ply" and can go anywhere. Once you have
one, you will wonder how you ever got along
without it.

One note: Make sure you use the proper
size of Acrylite tubing ( lh~ o.d.) that will
mate with the phono plugs. For the location
of an Acrylite distributor, you can call Cyro
Industries at (800) 223-2976.

If you can't find a source of the tubing, I
cansupply a full setof pre-cut and drilled coil
fonns with phono plugs permanently tn
stalled (send to address at end of article).
These forms are suitable for many other pur
poses than these two projects. The package
includes a pre-cut and drilled acrylite plate
with the coil's jack pennanently installed.
The set is $39.95, including postage. If you
can do your own drilling and epoxying-in of
the phono plugs. the set of coil form parts is
$29.95. including postage. III

Source Dip Meter Parts List
MPF102 FET (RS# 276-2062)
2.5 mH RF choke (Ant ique Electronic Supply #PC-1535B)
Dual sect ion 150 pF variable capacitor
(Antique Electronic Sllpply #CV-900 or #CV·240)
100 pF ceramic disc capacitor
0.01 IlF ceramic disc capacitor
insulated standoffs
RCA phone jacks, ASl274-346
lOOkresistor
10k potentiometer
150 0hm resistor
SPSTswitch
9-volt battery with clip
RCA phono plllg5 (for coils). RSl274-339
Battery clip, PC board material lor mOllnting components (l34 "W x 3'h "L). small plastic
block (1.5" x 1.5") to support J2 . 'h inch diameter AcryIite tllbinglor the coillorms.
Lengths of #28, #22 and #2Owire for the coils .
C1 and the RF choke for both lhe Field Strength Meter and the Source Dip Meter are
available from Antique Electronic Supply. 6221 S. Maple Ave ., Tempe AZ. 85283 .
Phone (602) 820-5411 .

Field Strength Meter Parts List
MPF102 FET (RSl 276-2062)
1N914diode
SPOT switches
10k panel mount potentiometer
270 ohm resistor
RCA phone jacks (RSl 274-346)
110 2.5 mH RF choke (Ant ique Electronic Supply #PG-1535B)
2-terminal strips
4-terminaJ strip
s-vcn battery
4 turns #20 bare wire with center tap (~ " diameter by ~ " length)

v." wide brass strips rl1Ol.lnted as shown in Figure 1
200~ panel meter
365 pF variable capacitor
(from AM broadcast radio or Anlique Electronics Supply #CV-230)
0.001 disc ceramic capacitor
0.01 disc ceramic capacitor
Case, mounting hardware, a Yo"W x 4 Yo "L Acrytite support plate ('>i "thick)
and a 2"W x 4"L piece of single-sided PCboard matertet for
mOllnting components

Source:

Q,
AFC
CI

Q,
01 ,02
Sl,S2
A'
A2
Jl -J5
AFC
TB1,TB2,TB3
TB'
BT,
L1
l2
M,
C'

C2
C3,C4,C5
Misc.

C2,C3
C,,
J1,J2
A'
A2
A3
S,
BTl
6
Misc.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000A RF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coaxial Dynamics "NEW" Model 83000A. designed
to measure both FWDfRFL power in CW
and FM systems simply and quickly . '
Then with a " FLIP" of a swttch,
measure " PEAK POWER" in most
AM, 55B or pulse systems. Our
Model 83000A features a complete se
lection of ptuq-tn-elements plus a 2
year warranty. This makes the
Model 83000A an investment worth
looking at. 50 go ahead, take a
" PEAK", you 'll like " WAn " you see !

Contact us for your nearest autho
rized Coaxial Dynamics representa
tive or dlstri butor in our world-wide
sales network.

15210 Ind ust ria l Parkway
Cleveland , Ohio 44135
216·267-2233
1-800-COAXIAL
Fax: 216-267-3142

Service and Dependability . . . a Part of Everv Product

"b" mark the beginning and end ofthe coil
itself. Hole "a" is drilled about a LA inch
from the top end ofthe coil form in each case.
See the chart in Figure 5 for the dimensions
for each coil.

Next, mount an RCA phono plug in the end
ofeach form. Use only the Radio Shack plug
(RS'274-339) with the metal shield. Remove
the shield and toss it. Next, dab some epoxy
on the threads ofthe plug and place it securely
into the end of the coil form with the ground
lug sticking through the hole in the side of the
fonn as shown in Figure 5.

After the epoxy has set up, you're ready to
windthe coils according to the chart in Figure
5. First, route the wire down the center of the
coil fonn , through the center conductor of the
phono plug, and solder it in place. Figure 6
shows the winding procedure. The last turn
passes through the holes marked " b" and
pulled down to point "c" and soldered in
place on the phono plug's shield lug. Be sure
to cut off the excess grounding lug. Being
careful not to short the lug to the center pin,
push the lug in a bit until it is about flush with
the outside of the tube. It can be pried in and
out several times without breaking. Once the
coil winding is adjusted to the range you
want, you can slip some heat-shrink tubing
over the lower (plug) end, or for that matter,
over the entire coil. Once the wire is fed
through holes 8 -8. pulled tight and bent
down to the plug's ground lug, the coil will
not unravel. The dipper coils are all close
wound. You should use the #28 enameled
wire for the lowest band' s coil, but you can
substitute #22 enameled wire for the #21 I
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R-l00 lOOkHz· 1.856GHzAMIFM,12vdc 707.00 599"
R·l000 25MHz- 2GHzreceiver 1221.00 1029

RC·12 Infrared remotecontroller 70.99
EX-310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
TV-R7000 ATV unit 139.00 134"
SP-3 External speaker 65.00
CI-70 (EX-299l1 2VDCoption 12.99
MB-1 2 Mobile mount 25.99

R·9000 lOO kHz-2GHz all mode rec $5677.00 4699
All Prices are subject to change without notice.

AES· Over 35 Years in Amateur Radio
HOURS. Mon-Fri 9-5:30; Sat 9-3

({) OrtlerslTrades . Call Toll Free

Handhelds Regular SALE
IC·lAT 1.5w zm IfTITTP $247.00 209t!
IC ·02ATllligh Power 2m 333.00 289t!
IC-03AT 2.5w220 IfTITTP 319.00 269t!
IC-2SA 2m 1fT ...••.....••••...••••345.00 289t!
IC-2SAT 2rn1TTP 372.00 31~

IC-2SRA 2rn!25-905MHz IX 600.00 509t!
IC-24AT 2m144OMHzITTP 492.00 41P
IC·3SAT 22l1MHz lfTlTTP 351.00 299ft
IC-4SAT 44l1MHzIfTITTP 351.00 299ft
IC-4SRA -440MHzfl5-9051l 600.00 509'1
IC·2"1 2mIfTITTP 372.00 31P
IC " 1 44llMH1!TTP 372.00 31P
IC-12" T 1.2GHzITTP .._ 381.00 329t!
IC-WZA 2m1440 1fT 627.00 529t!

Aircraft band handhelds Regular SlJf
A·2 5WPEP synthaircraft HI __ 525.00 41se
A·lD aircraft HT wNOR • Closeout 625.00 49se
A-21 Nn icom Plus Ai rcraft HT 660.00 59se

For info/prices on HT accessories. CALL...

Shortwave Receivers Regular SAlE
R·1 lookHz-1.3GHzMVFM handheld.$624.oo 53gtl
R-llA 1ookHz·30MHz rcvr 1019.00 869"

RC-I t Infrared remote ceurcner 70.99
FL·32A 500 Hz CW filter 69.00
FL·63A 250 Hz CW fiher (1st If) 59.00
FL-44.I. SSBfilter (2nd1F) 178.00 16911

EX-251 FM unit 49.00
EX·310 VClice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 Highstablity oscillatorxtal 79.00

R·12 30kHz-30MHzSfI receiver. 972.00 8291i1
Accessories for

9-1 /9·7219·' 0019·9000
CALL

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Rtgular SAil
IC-275A. 25w 2m w/ps • CloSlffJllt .._. $1299.00 1129
IC-215H 100w 2mFMISSBICW ..._........ 1455.00 1219
IC 75A. 25w 440MHz w/ps · cwout 1399.00 1329
IC 75H lOOw 440 FMlSSM:W M 1665.00 1399
IC-575A. 25w 6110m kCVI'/ps 1455.00 1199
IC-575H 25w 100w 6110m kCVI' "'_'M _I564.oo 1329
IC·1275A lOw 1.2GHz FMISSBICW 1923.00 1619

VHFIUHF FM Transceivers Rtgurar SAil
IC-229A 25w2m FMIT1P mit $392.00 329"
IC·229H SOw 2mFMITTP mic 425.00 359"
IC-38A 25w220 MHz FM kCVI' _..409.00 349"
IC-448A 25w440 FMfTTP · CloSlffJllt 599.00 319"
IC-449A 35w440fM xcvrlTTP ..473.00 399"
IC-1201 lOw 1.2GHl fMlSSBICW 831.00 719"
Dual band FMTransceivers Regular SALE
IC-2410A 25w2m/440 FMfTTP mic $889.00 149-
IC-2410H 45w2mJ35w 440FMIITP mic 932.00 789-
IC·3220A 25w 2m/440 FMITTP mtc 685.00 519"
IC-3220H 45w2m1 35w 440 FMITTP mic 727.00 609"
IC-2500A 35w 4401IOw 1.2GHl fM .1 039.00 869"
Mul ti-band FMTransceiver Regular SALE
IC·901 SOW 2mJ35w440MHzFM xcvr $1039,00 869"

UX·R91A Broad band rece iver unit 405.00 359t!
UX·19A lOw lOmunit.; 31l,00 219"
UX-59A lOw6m unit. 363.00 32911

UX-S92A 2mSSB/CW module 623.00 54911

UX·39A 25w220MHzunit 363.00 329"
UX·129A lOw 1.2GHz unit 571.00 509"

UX-49A 440MHz module for IC-900 363.00 319"
IC-910A 25w 2mJ430MHz xevr/ps 2409.00 2029
IC-910H 45w 2m1430 MHz transceiver . 2567.00 2159

UX-R96 50-905 MHz receive unit.. 405.00 3491i1
UX-91 1.2GHz band unit 1039.00 869"

VHFIUH F Mobile Antenna Regular SALE
AH-32 2m1440 DualBand mobile ant $39.00

Larsen PO-I Roof mount 23.00
LarsenPO-MMMagnet ic mount 28.75

VHFIU HF Repeate rs Rf!lurar SAil
RP·152t1 2m25wrepeater $2319.00 1949
Rp·2210 220MHz 25w repeater 1715.00 1449
RP-«I20 440MHz 2Sw repealer _ 2392.00 2009
RP-4lI2DI5OW 440MHz SOw repeater 2599.00 2189
RP- l22t1 1.2GHz lOw repeater .._ _.. 2703.00 2269

o
ICOM

IC·751'" 9-band kCVI'/.l-30MHz n M' $1440.00 121 9
PS·35 Internal power supply 228.00 2O~

n-63A 250 Hz eN fi tter ust If) 59.00
fl-52A 500 Hz CW fitter (2nd IF) ••••••• 11 5.00
n-53A 250 Hz CW fi lter (2nd If) 11 5.00
n·70 2.8 kHz wide ssefitter .. M __ • 59.00

IC-735 HFltCYrlSW rcvr/mic.._M 1064.00 89ge
PS-S5 External power supply 228.00 20ge
AT-ISOAutomatic antenna tuner 446.67 39ge
n -32A 500 Hz eN filter 69.00
[I-24-3 Electronic keyerunit 64.50
UT·30 Tooeencoder 18.50

HF Equipment Regular SAlE
IC-781 Xcvr/pSiluner/scope • Speciaf$6395.00 5099

I.i - ~ : ~ [iiiii~1· ·· IVISA I .'11 R
' 4 ~L ~ .

IC-725 HF xcvrlSH rcvr/mic $893.00 159"
AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 488.33 449"

IC-126 10-bandxcvrwl6m 1283.00 1089
HF Accessories: Regular SALE
IC·2KL HF so lid stateampw/ps ....... $2079.00 1719
IC-4Kl HF1kwamp w/ps · SptJcial .. 7275.00 5199
EX-621 Automatic antenna selector 314.67 219"
PS·15 20Aexlernal power supply 183.00 169....
PS-30 Systems pisw/Ctlrd, 6 pinplug 363.00 329"
SP·3 External speaker 65.00
SP·7 Small external speaker 51.99
CR-64 High stab. ref. xtal; 151A, etc 79,00
SM-6 Desk mic rop hone 47.93
SM-8 Desk mic; two cables. scan 89.00
AT-500 500w 9 band auloant tuner ....•589.00 53r
AH-2 8-barMt tunerw/moont & whip..... 780.00 68r

Accessories lor IC-781fl65fl65fl261725. CALL

Associate Store
CHICAGO, Illinois 60630

ERICKSON COMMu NICAnONS
5456 N. Milwaukee benue

Phone (3121631-5181

1-800-621-5802

WICKLIFFE. Ohio 44092 ORLANDO, Fla . 32803 CLEARWATER, Fla . 34625 LAS VEGAS, Nev. 891 06
28940 Euclid Avenue 621 Commonweatth Ave. 1898 Drew Street 1012 N. Rancho Drive

Phone{216l 585-1388 Phone (4011 894-3238 Phone (813)461 -4261 Phone (1021641·3114
1-800-321-3594 1-800-327-1917 No Toll Free Line 1-800 -634-6227

Order Toll Free: 1-800-558-0411 FAX: (414) 358-3337

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY ~c
5710 W. Good Hope Road ; Milwaukee, WI 53223 • Phone (414) 358-0333
-----AES · BRANCH STORES -----



AASTRON
lit;, CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(7 14) 458-7277

MOOEL VS·SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY · HISHOUALITY • RUSSED • RELIABLE'

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFORM.m 'PECIFlC.TlOI'
• SOLID STATE ELECTRONICAllY REGULATED • INPUT VOLJAGE: 105-1 25 VfI{;
• FOL.D--8ACK aJRRENT UtolTlNG P10lects f'orwer Supply • OUTPUT WlTAGE: 13.8 we t 0.05 \'OIts

from excessive eo-em & continUOllS shOrted output j lnt. naI ly Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER votJAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPlE Less than SrrJy peak to peak (""I load &

ucepl Rs-3A. Il$.Q. IlUA. IS-4L IlS-5L low Iinel
• MAINTAINREGUlAT10H & l OW RIPPlf at low line input • All units available in 220 V/Jt input voltage

Voltaltll (except for SL·l1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• THREE CONDUCTOfl POWERCORD except lor RS-3A
• lJ.JE YEAR WARRANTY. MADE INU.S.A.

RS-l SERIES

COIDri CenllnuDus ICS' Sile IINI Shlpplnll
MODEL Iirsy Bi l li Duly [Amps] lAm ps\ " ~W · 0 Wt [Ibl.1

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
SL-11A • • 7 11 2¥. x 7%x 93/1 11

Continuous ICS' Size [IN) Sh"~'"lMODEL Duly IAmpsl [Ampal H. W. 0 Wt bs.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 • 3,* x 6'ft x N 6
AS-5L • 5 3'11 Il 6'1t Il l'/. 7

- 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ContinulUl leS· Siz. [I I' I

""~'"MODEL out, IAllpsl Ibps) II x Wx D we ..
RM -l2A 9 12 5'10 x 19 x 8'10 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -SOA 37 SO 5'10 x 19 x 12'h SO
RM-60A SO 55 7 x 19 x 12 'h OJ

• Separate Volt and Amp Meiers
RM-12M 9 12 5'.4 x 19 x 8'.4 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -SOM 37 SO 5'4 x 19 x 12'h SO
RM-60M SO 55 7x19x12'h OJ

'"'" C••ll..... In" SlnllNI S""II'
10DH Gur ,"', D.,ylA. , 11 IA.,II II x _ x l WI. (1.1.1

RS-JA • ' .5 3 3x 4%x5% •RS-4A • • 3 • 3%x6'IIx 9 5
RS-5A • • 5 31,7 x 6'4 x 7'10 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 33/0 x 61,7 x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7Yz x 1034 10
RS-l0A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'12 x 1034 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4'hx8 x9 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'12 x 1034 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5x9 x 10'h 18
RS-35A • • zs 35 s x u x u V
RS-SOA • 37 SO e xtaa x t t 46

Culle.... ICS' Sin (III U l"l••
MODEL Illy (A.,I) IA. , I I II xW xl WI. (lh.1

- Swn::habI. voII and Amp me!fI
RS-12M 9 12 4'fl x 8 x 9 13

- SepMaIe YOII and Amp metllfS
RS-20" 16 20 sxs x tcw 18
RS-35M " 35 s x n xn V
RS-SOM 37 SO e x taa x t t 46

MODEL RS-35M

I . 0

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

RS·A SERIES

RM SERIES "ODEl RM-35M

Sl SE

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES • S«larate Volt Inc! Amp Meten - OUtput Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts · C!.ITent limit allju!Aable!rom 1.5 amps
10 Full Load

Culll"" ICI· llll (III S.i"i••
IODH Illy IA.,.) (A.,II Ix Wx l WI. (lh .1

@13.8VDC @lOVDC @5VDC @1 3.8V
VS-'2M 9 S , 12 4Yz x 8 x9 13
VS-2OM 16 9 • 20 5 x 9 x 1011 20
VS-35M 25 15 7 35 5xl1x1 1 29
VS-SO" 37 22 10 50 6 x 131M x 11 46

- variable rackmount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5V. x 18 x 12Yz 38

MODEL VS·35M VRM-50M 37 22 10 50 5't. x 19 x 12Vz 50

RS·S SERIES • Bui lt in speaker

""" cun.u.. ICS' Siz. (1111 U l"le.
IOOH Gn, Ilack D. ly lA.,., A.,. I x Wx I WI. I I~· ·1
RS-IS • • S 7 4 x 7'h x 101M 10
RS- 'OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'h x 101M 12
RS- '2S • • 9 12 4'hx8x9 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5 x9 xl0111 18
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simple to operate. Or
add thi s capability t o

y our standard Bird Model
43 Wattmeter with retrofit

kit Model 4300-400. Simple, im
mediate installation - no solder

ing, no holes to drill or modifi
cations to make. Contact your Bird

distributor or the factory
for detail s on the Model
43P Wattmeter or the
retrofit kit.

who else but

Bii\B

E.H.YOST & CO.
7344 TETIVA RD.

SAUKCITY , W I 53~

(608)643-3194
FAX 608-643-4439

Nlckel·Cadmlum, Alkaline, Lithium,
Sealed l ead Acid For Radios, Computers,
Etc. And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CAllUS FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

A W ide Selection of
ARRL BOOKS
are available from

Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf.
See pages 86-87 of this issue

and order the best ofARRL lodayl

30303 Aurora Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 44139. (216) 248-1200 . TLX: 706898 Bird aec UD
western Sales OIlice: Ojal, CA (805) 646-7255

MEASURE PEAK POWER OF SSB AND AM
SIGNALS WITH THE MODEL 43P WATTMETER

Get all the measur
iog capability of our
standard Model 43 Watt- "-_
m et er , PLUS true peak
power measurements of SSB,
AM and limited pulse signals
with the Bird Model 43P. The 43P
measures peak power at ± 8% full
scale accuracy, without
affecting CW operation or
accuracy. And standard
plug-in elements make it

r----------,
I Budget QSLs 1

: $39/1000 :
I plus $3.75 Shipping in U.S. I

I * RAISED PRINTED * 1
I BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY INK 1-----------.1 1
1 I
1 1
1 1
1 1
I I
I 1
I 1
1 I
1 1
I 1
1 I
1 I
1 1
I 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
I P.O. Box13200, Dept. 73 I
I Alexandria, LA 71315-3200 I
I (318) 443·7261 or FAX your order to: I

(31 8) 445-9940L. ~
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FeedbackN Title

1 Never Say Die
2 ORX
3 letters
4 Dual-Combo Field-Strength and

Source Dip Meter
5 SafelY Power Breaker For The Test

Bench
6 Improved Crystal Tester
7 Book Review: Secrets of RF Circuit

Design
8 Review: The Standard Cl68A

Handheld
9 Build a Function Generator

10 Review: The Ventenna
11 One Desert Storm MARS Experience
12 A Direct-Reading linear Inductance

Meter
13 Use Those Surplus Meters
14 Hams with Class
15 Homing In
16 Ask Kaboom
17 Special Events
18 73 International
19 ATV
20 Updates
21 ORP
22 Dealer DirectOfY
23 1991 Annual Index
24 New Products

25 looking West
26 Above and Beyond
27 Barter 'n' Buy
28 Random Output
29 Propagation

In our continuing effort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns. we
recognize the need to go directly to the
source-you, the reader. Art icles and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look at what you do and don't like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why nol fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
white you're at it. You can also enter your
aSl in our OSl of the Month contest. All
for the low, low price of 29 centsl

FEEDBACK

C1RCU J16 Ofrl MADl:A SERVICE C.lRO
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Safety Power Breaker
For The Test Bench

Avoid a shocking experience.

David McLanahan WAIFHB

problem while you have your hands full of
probes . The reset switch, on the other hand ,
can be in an obscure place, perhaps on the
relay box, and well protected.

Because of the cost of new contactors, you
may want to look for a used one at a hamfest
or tag sale . There's nothing critical about it,
but if you have a choice of several , energize
the coil of each and pick the quietest. Some of
them make quite a buzz. To determine the
required current capability , add up all the
loads you might ever wanton-line at once and
double the figure to find a reasonable mi ni
mum capacity to look for.

When you find a unit, check out the con
tacts for pitting , and check the coil voltage on
the labe l. If it' s not 117-VAC , you ' ll need a
small transformer to power it. There are
many nice little solid-state AC sw itchi ng
modules that would work nicely here . In this
application, however, it's a good idca for the
power ci rcuit to be physically broken by an
air gap .

Both for safety and to conform with the
National Electrical Code, mount the re lay in
a stu rdy metal box (called a " NEMA" box).
available from your local electrical supply
outlet. The input power can be taken from

OPT '0" ... ..
I U ..- AC "E LAY 117'i " EOt.

..OT ( BLACK I
(CO"l TM. TOR I~./ P I..OT "'G,n ,

BL ACK,
NEUTR"'L I Wli ITE ) ;, ¢, Wt< ITE
GROUND IGREE '" OR BAilE ) ,, , ro

----.! ~
,

PROTECTED
RESET S WITCH ,

OUTLETS
DOUBLE Po..E

,
,

s, r'GLE THROW 10PST l - ~O-/_

MO MEN TAIlV, \NOIlMALLY OP EN I N 0 l GflOU ND

~ GIIOUND TO !lOX L PA""C S WITC>1[S ,
AS MA"' V AS REQUIR ED - S' ''' GLE POL E
!> ' ''' GL E T.. I'l OW IS PS T l

MCIt'EN TAIlV . NO<lMA LLY CL OSED I N C 1

. •

big capacitors on the be nch ... )
To gel the benefit from this device. be sure

that it is the sole power source for all equip
ment on the bench. especially for any dubious
units you are working on . Yoo don't want it
to serve any room lighting . All you need is to
have something exciting happening with,
perhaps. a small fire staning, and then find
yourself in total darkness!

The panic switches can be any normally
closed types, either momentary or sustained
(I prefer momentary so I don' t have to check
them to reset) , rated for 117 VAC at the coil
current. Suitable examples are some nice big
red-button industrial ones that sometimes
show up on old equipment in j unk yards.

Where To Put the Switches?

Give thought to where and how to mount
the switches . One or two should be easily
accessible but sl ightly protected on the test
be nch . I'd putone- large, obvious, and com
pletely unprotected-just inside each door to
the room. It's also possible to have a switch
on a hinged pipe "kick bar" along the length
of the bench. Don't forget to explain the
system to family, co- workers, or technical
guests, so they can activate it if they witness a

The safety-WIred JJ 7-VAC relay or " contaetor. " Openmg anyone (or more) of the panl~

switches, evenjust momentarily. turnsoJJthe current.

The Added F~e

This thinking is more valuable than any
hardware , but there is a hardware device to
help- a safety-wired 1l 7· VAC re lay or
"contactor" whose co il is po wered from
its load side with several normally-cl osed
(NC) " panic " swi tches in series (sec figure).
Wi th this configura tio n, opening anyone
(or more) of the panic switches, even just
momentarily , wilt tum off the current solid
Iy, and you have to imemionaUy reset the
system to restore power. (Of course, th is
will not di sable such sources as batteries or
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W hen setting up a test and service
bench, safely o ften gets sbort shrift.

Most of our equipment. both lest and work
ing, operates from potentially lethal 117
VAC . To coin a cliche . " familiarity breeds
contempt . " Even neglecting the hazard to life
or limb. the only way to limit further damage
to equipment in a memorable minority of
failures is to remove all power from the cir
cuit RIGHT NOW . Yet, many serv ice bench
es are cal's cradles of power and signal con
nectio ns w ith a maze of switches and
comrols--cenainly not conducive to fast, ef
fective emergency action when something
unpleasant starts.

The Bi2 Thr ee

The most important attack on this problem
is forethought. As in defensive driving , you
must tinker defensively . Observe the follow
ing three rules:

I) Set up hy pothetical danger situations and
come up with responses to them ahead of
time . " What do I really need to do fa....t if
something happens? "

2) Know who plugs into what in a specific
test setup, and how both AC and DC are fed
to the various units involved .

3) Know the location of the " most defini
tive" OFF switch ; how to reach it; and, en 
sure a clear path to it. Check th is often, pa r
ticularly when working with new, panially
defect ive , or questionable equipment.
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any unswitched 117·VAC outlet (or hard
wired) and goes only to the the relay input
contacts and the reset switch. Connections
from the relay output contacts fan out to the
protected outlet boxes and other equipment,
as well as back to power the relay coil.

In doing this wiring, preserve the color
code (black and white) through the relay con
tacts. In other words , when the relay is
closed, make sure that the black wire going in
connects to the black-wire (and not the white)
coming out. The ground wire (either bare
copper or green insulation and connecting to
the round ground pin on the power plugs) is
never opened by the relay. It connects solidly
to the relay box as well as to the ground
connections to the outlet boxes.

There are several other enhancements you
can provide for your power distribution sys
tem. The cheapest and simplest would be
threeGE Metal Oxide Varistors , MOVs, thai
will peak-limit damaging high-voltage tran
sient spikes on your household power line.
The next enhancement would be line fi lter
ing-reducing some of the high-frequency
(but lower voltage) garbage on the line.

Another safety enhancement would be a
ground fault interrupter (GFI) that would dis
connect the power if it found current return
ing through the green or bare ground wire.
The last enhancement is to fuse- or cireuit
breaker-protect, according to the dictates of
your conscience. Fuse and breaker protecting
is another whole subject , but there's a small
tip I'd like to insert here: Most of the breakers
available from local electrical suppliers are
thermal with large ampaciues, intended to
prevent fire in the household wiring. Elec
tronic and surplus sources are apt to have
magnetic breakers (faster acting) in smaller
ampacities. I devote an individual fuse or
breaker to each major piece ofequipment that
normally resides on my test bench.

Unless I don't want the unexpected shut
down of a piece of equipment, I'll fuse- or
breaker-protect it at about 110%of itscurrent
rating, rather than the more customary 150 to
200%. That way, in the event ofa problem in
the protected equipment, the fuse or breaker
will pop as a warning before the smokestarts,
and there may be less secondary damage.

The " self-fed" contactor scheme outlined
here has one additional benefit: Most modern
electric power distribution systems (electric
companies) use " rccloscrs." These are so
phisticated circuit breakers that, on experi
encing an overload and opening, automatical
ly " try again" several times , reapplying
power to see if the fault might have cleared.
The problem with this for us is that the repeat
ed switching of the electricity off and on can
be stressful to many kinds ofelectro-mechan
ical devices. With the self-fed contactor,
your equipment will not be subjected to the
retry switching; it will go off on the first
failure, and stay off until you reset the ccntac
tor.

Safety may not be an interestingor exciting
topic as ham radio endeavors go, but along
with increasing our ranks by selling ham ra
dio to new converts, it pays to protect the
hams we already have. III
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GREAT CIRCLE MAPS
Four color maps ceme-ee on yoor QTH

Laminated 22" or 16' $35.00'
Framed 16" $59.95'
Framed 21" $74.95'

'S & H ird.I<led 1conl,_ U.S .l
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W2NSDFind:

HamBase Canada SUS 19.95
Database of 30,000 Canadian licensees.

j-Com

Wayne Green II
WGE Center
Peterborough NH 03458,
Born: 1922

C Save:> C

Macintosh 800K disks 79.95
PC 1.44 Meg 3.5" disks 79.95
PC 1.2 Meg 5.25" disks 69.95
WHam Rase (program only) 19.95
HBPopup (program only) 19,95

UPS Shipping incl uded.
CA residents please add sales tax .

1992

* WHamBase for Windows users.
>10 HBPopup TSR pops up with user

selectable hotkeys. Transfers name

and address to keyboard buffer.

Throwaway your
magnifying glass.""

• Contains over 500,000 US cal ls.
• Instantly retrieves to screen or file.
• PC and Macintosh versions.
• Runs with or without a hard disk.
• Edits and prints address labels.
• Ex rts data to ASCn format.

• Demo di<k $$ (refundalil< with o rner) or oo-.nload demo

from CompuScrve : GO HAMNET (library 12)

PO Box 1901 T . Ben Lomond . CA lJ500;
(.lOS) 335·9120 . FAX 335·9121
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Number 6 on your Feedback card

An Improved Crystal Tester
Check out those surplus crystals with this portable circuit.

by Larry G. Ledford KA4J

W ayne Green' s book Practical Test
Instruments You Can Build [currently

out-of-print]contains a very useful circuit for
a crystal tester developed by Mike Kaufman.
It's a good, simple, portable and very handy
test item . But with a few modifications it can
be made better.

Modifications

See Figure I for the original circuit . If you

PUS ~ TOTEST
--.mLGE "2180~.c '" ...-J. 2~*07 2tll607....J.-=- 9V

t:;Y,OOO . F

J,
1 ~9 1.

rl
CRYST.1.
I!~DER _

±~O'FTEST I '" 1N'914 ;t' o.o~

Figure 1. Original crystal tester circuit.

CRYSTAL TESTER

A.C. POWERSUPPLY (OPTIONAL)

, VllC
P<Mll

""""

73',,,,,

L

Figure 5. Parts placement.
Continuedon page 26

Figure 4. PC boardfoil pattern.

A.C. POWER 5UPPLY

CRYSTAl. TESTER

/
LED2

..

and BNe connector so that a counter or scope
can be hooked to the oscillator for rough
frequency checks. Bear in mind that this cir
cuit will not be the same as the circuit that the
crystal will be used in, so the frequency will
be different. However, it will give you an
idea of where you are.

Due to the lack of any tuned circuits, third
overtone crystals will oscillate on their fu nda
mental frequency . It may take some work
with pencil and paper to see exactly what
frequency a receive crystal is on. You can
also plug a short antenna or wire into the BNe
jack to loosely couple it to your receiver.

Figure 3. ACpower supply fo r the crystal checker.
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are building this from scratch,
be advised that plastic 2N2222s
(the te n-for-a-dollar at any
hamfest variety) will work very
well in place of 2N3607s.

The first change is to replace
the incandescent bulb used for a
go/no -go indicator with a light
emitting diode and current lim
iting resi stor . When I did this,
the LED switching transistor
would " latch" on so I added a
10k re sistor fro m ba se to
ground for a cure. Apparently
the transistor had sufficient bias
to turn off the higher current of a bulb , but
would allow a lower current LED to stay on .

The next mod is to add another LED and
res istor to act as a very simple battery indica
tor. Ifthc battery were low (or dead) , you'd
never get a " good" crystal indication and
you might discard a non-defective crystal. If
the power LED lights but the c rystal' s
" good" LED doesn't , you can assume the
crystal is bad! Although you could mount
several different crystal sockets on your
tester, I used two alligator clips on short leads
that will fit any crystal.

The last modification is to add a capacitor
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Figure 2. The improved crystal tester.
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Secrets of 2SC2109... $24 .60
2SC2139 19,75
2SC2559 l5.25
2SC2630 24.25
2SC2640 11.00
2SC2641 17.70
2SC2642 28,25
2SC2694 46.75
2SC2691 31-15
2SC2782 31.75
2SC2183 SU S
2SC2879 2l.90
2SC2879 .." 49 50
2SC2904 R 50
2SC2905 3450
2SC3101 12 .2~

IOSB2 10 95
IOWIfOl$£F!GURI
MOFl :102 7-95
MGFU02 17-95
M~F90 1 1.50
l,lRF911. 96~ 3.50
NE25137JSl\ 114
NEl11l1':lSll:114 3,50
U309 ~ U310 1.75
2N4416 1 J l l ll 1, 50
OUTPUT If(}(}fJtf!

!~"'~ 1~~"Il""" ~

"' ''''''''',,", '''''i5AU4 ... Lt . 49.50
SAV6 . ". 43.s(]
5AV1 .. . 4~ . 1O

5AVI2 .. . . . 21.50
SAV' 5", 5U5
SAVI1 ,....w 68.10
M47704L III H 49,90
10157110.0. 38-70
M577 19~ 49,95
10157126 , .. 67.75
1147727 " . 69.S(]
"'57129 ... 69.95
M~7129H 72, 95
M57732l 3$.10
"'57737 " . 51,15
111 57739C COL ~J . 25

1oI 57741l1llH 59,00
11I 57745 u.. 69.95
101 57759 11,5(1
11I 57762 " .. 16.60
11I 57764 ... 14.00
1lI57788M ' 04.65
1lI57196H101... J5,70
10157797 M'" J5,70
"'67105llol 42.90
10167727 " " .. 109095
111 67126 ,~ ",,1 1U5

M67742 ' 09.85
IoIHW~9 1 0 ,00
MHW592 44.15
UH'II'JIO·l ,2,J 63,00
MHW820·1 eaoo
"'HW820-2 9200

IoI~F l 946 $15,00
Pl6619 1915
PT%11 21 00
RFI2tI 21.90
5Dl 229 1200
SOll72 12,00
SD1 216-1 16.1~

50 1101 29.90
501426 34.00
50 1429·3 31.70
5RF2<l12 13,15
5RFJ662 21.50
SRF3115 11.15
SRFJaOO l l SO
2~ \522 1195
2~3553 3,00
2~311 1 2.95
2~ lS66 1,25
2HIOf6 11.95
2~U21 1.25
2HI I09 115
2H5119 1.25
2~ 1 58 9 19 95
2HI I S' 14.SO
2~S&oI ' 11,90
2H5542 ' 1.90
2~~1l 20.90
2HS944 12.00
2~1945 12.00
2NS946 lS .00
2N6080 1 90
2N6O-Il 12 .21
2N6O-I2.3,4 14.15
2N6091 2000
259754 2. 50
25Cl JO 1.10
2SC131l7 U S
25Ct129 IH S
25C1945 HS
25C1946, A 18.11
2SC1947 9.71
25Cl951 9 00
2SC1957 1.21
25Cl969 2.90
2SC1971 Ull
25C2028 195
2SC2029 JS/l
25C2075 1 11
25C2094 21 .1ll)
25C2097 2a.00
25C2091... 62.00
2SC2099 29 S/l
2SC2166C 1.90
2SC2221 a2 5
2SC2231 8.40
2SC2284A 24.11
2SC2289 1S.15
2SC2290 14 I I
2SC22go,.. 39.S/l
2SC2J 12C S.40
2SC2379 l U I
25C2509 10.85
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C0 2664A 24,00
~er 'u","," 110.GO
ECOl40 J,40
IoI~Fll l 1~.00

IoIRF1l6 21.00
IoI~Fl l1 24.00
IoInF lla J~.OO

MRF 1S0 68,15
IoI~F I1 1 34.50
IoIRFl 12 60.00
IoIRF174 60,00
M~F207 4.15
MRF208 18 95
M~F2 12 20. 40
IoIRF224 11.75
M~F23r 310
IoIRf2Ja 16.M
MRF2J9 11, 00
MRF240,A 11.15
MRF24S 32,00
MRF241 24.1~

MRF248 35.00
M~F26 1 14,50
M~F262 13.00
M~F264 14,00
MRFJ09 79.75
M~F3 1 4 29,00
MnF317 6S.50
M~F327 6US
M~F4 12 22.00
M~F42 1 21.00
MRH n 3600
MRF422'" !1 .50
M~F 433 ' 2,1S
M~F450 '3,50
M~F45J 16.00
M~F454 15.SO
M~F 454~ 11,00
M ~F455 11.25
M~H55A I2.1S
l,l RF458 enoo
M~F415 6.15
M~F47~ 1,00
l,l~F 417 12,SO
MRH79 15.00
MRF465". 23.15
l,l~F492 16.15
l,l~ F497 16.15
l,l~ f5 1 5 3,00
M~F55~ 3 50
M~ F~57 5, SO
M~F559 2.15
M~ F607 2,SO
MRf629 4.10
M~F 630 US
MRF641 2<1.50
M~F6U aa cc
l,l RF646 26.00
Mnf64 8 3' .00
l,l~F 660 11.00
MRF64~ 44.00
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19S0 'G E 2D15 4CXl500B 4615(1 l·IOOZ UU5
M2D51 'OE 24, 95 4Cl 5OOOA 7:10.00 "'OOC ' 5U5

MATCHED &SELECTED TUBE & TRANSISTOR FINALS IN STOCK
Tul)e SGCkerC,ps ,Yoil. Eimo,,·P""l' 1 yr. iim, wly,

Price . ava ilability tubjecl 10 change withoul nol ice,
Foreign Small Packel Ail' I 0 OZ, postal $5.50

UPS Sh;p'Hand. 1 1b Cont. U.S. VISAMC 01pr~id $3.50
C.O.D. ORDERS add $3.15 QUANTITY PRICING AVAILABLE
NEXT DAY UPS DELIVERY AVAILABLE MINIMUM OtlDER $20
ORDERS RECEIVED BY 1:30 PST ARE SHIPPED UPS SAME DAY
• EXPORT • O,E.M. • SERVICE • R&D • AMATEUR

OROERS ONL~ )0 (800\ 854-1 927.( ~o rECH~~AL

We stock a full line 01 Motorola, I~
Tosh iba &Milsubishi parts . '''"

'Of amateu r, marine , and ~_~ ' ~"
busines s rad io seryi<;ing ,__ _ .

Partial Listing of Popular Transistors in Stock

RF POWER
TRANSISTORS

• MA'" ORDER L'''E ' ' NFORMATIO N

' (619) s7R44~070(r
FAX 619-744-1943

na design and construction, emergency an
tennas, frequency drift problems, and lots of
information on test procedures and equip
ment. Those interested in older equipment
will find several chapters on choosing and
rehabilitating old receivers, transmitters , and
signal generators .

There is a great deal of information orient
ed towards service and troubleshooting, in
cluding simple build-it-yourself signal gener
ators and an RF noise bridge, and a whole
chapter on alignment techniques.

Plenty of information is included for UHF
and microwave fans . T hree chapte rs are
devoted to microwave diodes and negative
resistance devices, UHF/microwave transis
tors, and UHF/microwave ICs.

The level of the material spans a wide
range. Some of the material is presented
on a very basic , introductory level , and
much of the text is very straightforward and
practical. However, other sections, particu
la rly those covering negative resistance
devices and propagation, are quite advanced .
Readers will encounter a pleasantly wide
variety of both practical and theoretical infor
mation ,

Interesting historical information is pre
sented both on its own and to illustrate vari
ous technical topics.

The book also devotes a separate chapter to
the W4UCH " Poor Man 'sSpectrum Analyz
er, " and provides useful information for any
one who has or is considering one of these
interesting pieces of equ ipment . There are
also chapters on building your own time-do
main rel1ectometer, and on a frequency coun
ter module that the author finds especially
useful.

The book presents a broad range of useful
material. It is appropriate for anyone who
wants to design and build his or her own radio
circuits, repair and refurbish old equ ipment ,
or who just wants a better understanding of
the circuits, featu res and systems used in ra
dio communications.

The boo k includes a chapter of BASIC an
tenna programs for antenna design. The pro
grams are also available on disk from the
author. III

Secrets of RF Current Design IS available
f rom Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf.

Secrets of RF Circuit Design
by Joseph J , Carr
First Edition, 1991
TAB Books
Blue Ridge Summit PA 17294-0850
Hardcover, 405 pages
Price Class: $20

RF Circuit Design

Not Just Circuits
The title of the book is somewhat mislead

ing . While there is plenty of the circuit-level
materiaJ as described above, there is also a lot
of RF syst ems-level mate rial , incl uding
chapters on propagation, interference , anten-

T he name Joseph J. Carr should be a
familiar one for any frequent reader of

electronics magazines. Mr. Carr has a new
book out that is an excellent introduction and
reference for anyone interested in rad io .

Secrets of RFDesign was written to remove
some of the mystery from a field that has
often involved a lot of " black magic . " Mr.
Carr has documented many of the practical
design and construction practices required to
make circuits work at RF frequencies , The
book is full of the required theory , but it also
includes many practical hints and procedures
that can mean the difference between a circuit
operating or not operating.

The book begins with an introduction to
RF electronics, and starts with explanations
of the factors that cause circuits to operate
differently at RF frequencies, such as stray
inductance and capacitance , the skin effect.
and stray coupling, There is plenty of ma
terial on variable capacitors, varacrors, and
inductors , as well as design and construc
tion information for bui lding your own induc
tors and RF/IF transformers. Hams and
shortwave listeners will be especially inter
ested in the mechanical filter IF amplifier
project.

There is ample information covering re
ceiver and preselcctor circuits. This informa
tion is especially suited for people who want
to design and build their own receivers, but it
is also appropriate for anyone who wants to
learn more about how receivers work, and
the advantages and disadvantages of various
features . As the author states, the material
presented will aJlow you to successfully ' 'roll
your own " designs .
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Standard Amateur Radio Products, Inc.
P.O.Box 48480,Niles ILOO648

Tel. (312) 763-0081
Price Class:$345

Photo A. The Standard C168A.

belt, and you wear the actual transceiver on
your shoulder.This gets that antennaup out of
your gut, and makes you look like a New York
cop with great sounding audio right next to
your ear. It also gives you the capabilities of
complete control of your handheld at eye level.

I! you plug your Standard C168A into 12
volts, youcan get a little over 5 wattsout of the
antenna jack. This is a good way to boost your
power for mobile usefor a quick conversation.
Real quick.

Anytime you run a micro-sized portable at 5
watts, it's going to gel real hot fast off of 12
volts. Real hot, and real fast- after about four
minutes of key-down . But Standard did its
homework, and the power output begins to
fold back, protecting the output transistor from
thermal meltdown.

Selectivity and rejection of out-of-bane
pager, weather, and taxi cab calls, wasjudged
adequate. On an outside antenna, it gave us a
few more squawks than some larger hand
helds with (probably) more band passcircuitry
in the RF section. But with its reasonable se
lectivity, the Standard 2-meter handheld turns
out to be a dandy AM/FM full-sensitivity scan
ner fromthe air band al1 15 MHztoFM narrow
band frequencies to 175 MHz.And for thoseof
you who are members of the Civil Air Patrol,
MARS, or the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary,
word has it that modification capabilities for
transmit are available WITH PROPER CRE
DENTIALS.

The Standard also contains all those neal
bells and whistles that not many hams use,
but every ham wants-such as DTMF paging,
DTMF group calls, tone burst for European
repeaters, and seven different types of scan ,

rubberized feel to them, and they're far
enoughapartto make knob-twirling a breeze. I
also liked the recessed LED that glows red on
transmit, and green with open-squelch activi
ty. This is handy when a radio goes off at a
hamfest-you can look downand seewhether
or not it's yours.

The LCD displayon thefront is small, like all
other pint-sized handheIds, but it's completely
readable at an oblique angle. If you hold your
head just right, you can also read it with polar
ized sunglasses, too!

Audio, Power Usage, and Heat

Audio output was tested at 200 mW, which
is okay for normal operation, and about "stan
dard" for other small handhelds. The speaker
gave us reasonable audio output, and its full
fidelity made listening to the recovered audio
pleasant. There are other handhelds with
slightly louder audio output, but the audio
tends to be a bit tinny, and at low volume not
as pleasant as the Standard audio. But in a
crowd, sharp, tinny audio output is sometimes
desirable.

Standard has a variety of headsets and
speaker microphones to take care of operat
ing in a crowd . Two different models of head
sets let you walk around in a crowd and look
like a goon-but for good, solid communica
tions, the goon-lOOk is really one of the best
ways to go to hear and be heard.

One interesting feature allows you to re
mote the battery via a curly cord down to your

Photo B. The 40- or 200- memory-channel
board simply plugs inlo the bottom of the HT.
The memory is always retained.

Lots ofoptions in a small, small package.

Just 8 9 Advertised

The Standard C168A (the " A" stands for
the " American" version) 2-meter handheld is
advertised as the " world 's smallest full-key
board handheld." Smaller than some of the
other brand-new micro series z-rneter hand
helds? Yes, it is. Yet this scaled-down size
handheld still possesses all of the features
found on larger equipment plus reasonably
sized, rubberized keypad buttons for soft
touch commands.

The z-rneter set comes with a long-life, 700
rnA battery pack, and a little overnight wall
charger that lights a red LED when it 's
plugged into the pack. The wall charger feeds
the battery direct, so if you're dealing with a
reasonably full battery, you can run the unit
and charge the battery at the same time. It' s
about "push" when it comes to gelling the
battery charged with the unit on, but turn the
unit off and by daybreak your pack will have a
full head of steam.

Controls include volume, squelch, remote
mike and ear jacks, along with the BNC con
nector for the antenna and a frequency and
channel-changing knob. They have a nice
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The 200-Channel Standard
C168A Handheld

S landard VHF and UHF transceivers are
back.The " Standard" namemaybe new

to you, but Standard Communications, a Divi
sion of Marantz Japan, rnc., has beenbuilding
quality VHF and UHF ham, land, and marine
transceivers for over 25 years.

In fact , it was 22 years ago thai this author
introduced the ham community 10 Ihe world 's
first Japanese-built , 2-meter, s-channet, crys
tal-controlled handle-talkie. What a weekend
10 remember-everybody with a Motorola HT
220thumbing their noses at this Japanese rig.
Few hams fell that the z-meter band would
ever be popular, and even fewer professional
radio operators dreamed that Japan could
ever produce any type of equipment compara
ble to good 01' U.S.A. gear.

How times have changed. Standard Com
munications Corporation in Salt Lake City,
Utah still continues to be the leader in land
mobile and marine VHF and UHF equipment,
and well-known entrepreneur Roger Wayman
W9TYT heads up Standard Amateur Radio
Products in Niles, Illinois. The Standard line
originally re-debuted under the Heath label;
now Roger has brought back the VHF and
UHF hand-held, mobile, and base units under
the Standard label.
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REllol lJC202·8 2W~ tf~ on 154.57 Ml-Iz.$114.95
RELM Rl-l256NB-8 25 Wan VHF transCll"", __.S2Illl.95
ACl295O-8 Ranger Comm. 25 Wall 10 1,1_ _ .$234.95
t.lR81QO.B UoidIIn """d'i lCa IC8f'MW •CAlL FOR PR.ce
BC55XLT·B 8IIa.Ical 10 d\a'TnaI scamer $114.115
Al)lQO.e PItJll in war chargIIf lOfBC55XlT 1-4.ll5
PS001-8 Clgar.n.ligIII« cabIIIlcr BC5SXI..T __SI-4.ll5
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$canfl(lf Distribulion CenlOf"" and eel logos are trade
marks or CommlRcations EleClronics Inc.
Sa!e claIes 1212191 Ihrough 5131192 AD'121591·B
Copyfighl C 1992 CQmmunica!ions Eleclronlcs Inc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888

obr~

Bearcal800XLT·B
List price $549.951CE price $239.95ISPECIAl
12-b11nd'. 4OCIIarlnIII. Nclhing . 'c'o1IId il lhe aoo lr,lI-I,z . banel.
Bards: 211-54. 116-17-4, -406-512. llO6--ll56 UIll.
I J'OIl do fIOI need ... IlOO Uf-l,z . bwId. ordIIr Ihe &-reIIl
210XLT-.8 lor 1t>II &pIICia.I CEI pficll ol $139.95.

Magnavox. Satellite Phone
CE pfiI,» S48.880.00'Spacia.l ord« · a1bw 45 oUys lor dIIIHIIfY.
When war broka out In Iraq, ~QU IlIIard all !hII adion beea"".
CNN had a u.t"RiIII llI~. When a disasllll wch as an
earthquake Of a hurricane . Irl..,. yO.... communily a.nd COITfTIU

nicatlon. are disruPled. ~ou can depend on Inllanl r"l iablll
communb .tione, just like CNN did using rour t.4a~navox

M"\InaPhonll. Inmarsal communlcal ion .atell~" 1 arll in QIIOIIa·
llonary orbil along lheequator. They beam two·way \'Oice and
dalatransmission. belwMn ~OUI .alell_" phone and fg;1Id IIafIh
. la1iOfll. In most i"" _, lelephone calls are dialed di rec:r l~

ar>OI J'OIl hav" .&lIIcted Ihe .alan. MfVITg your loca1iDn. No
INl\III wherllyou.1I onIhII~.IhII U~automa1i

U'ty .eIeds thel and EanhSta1ion (lES) flNfllSl lhll 0.....
tioncalled. This ma.kelpIaeftg aealu NSYas""1Tg ••1an:lard
lIIlof1hol lll. Dual D nul'l"bllls parml a Mparal"~ I....
p/'TOnII"""""" 10 be UHd to JOUI. ca.Is 10 0fIII ol.,.... ","emaI
1I' 1~'lOI1II por1s wf'ieh oould be vied tor a lall~ Of a
~... daI.a "". FOf I II ~'lOI .. !elIIx, lu and cla.I.aCOlm'lU
nicalionianywhlllain'ltlllworlcl.tt..-IolX202OP~
it It1II m:;lI5l COfIll'ICI lnlNRal·A, crass 1 1IIm'inioI avai1i1blll
today. LiM a. OIIlIulat p/'TOnII. U1im11 wi. be biled 10 your
aocounl. The I'IIIW lolagna.PhonII weighs pst -47 b (21 kg).
Inctxli"ll the a.nlenna.. Add the q>l iona.l ruggedized CMII (0flIy
1950.(0) a.nd • can travel" &irl.... bag9agll on comrt1IIfdal
carrier.. When you anlve aI r ourdef,l ilahon, in.~alion can be
don. in less than live minutlll. For mo," Inrormation call our
E "",rg"nc~ Operation. Cent"r al 313-996·8ll8B.

NEWI ICOM ICR1·B
Lis t price $799.951CE price $519.951SPECIAL
Con'ftuou.~o_. from '00 kHz tht'ough ,.300 GIU.
The ICOM IeA 1 keeps you i1 louch with the world
when you're on the go. The palm-size IC A1 is
equipped with AM. FM and wid&-FM modes to fully
answer your monitoring needs. With 100 memory
channels and a dual frequency selection system,
you gOI a top-dass communicalions receiver. Not
only can you program scan searches only fo r sig
nals w ilhin a specified frequency range, ir s also
possible 10 write f requenc ies of received stations
automatically into memory. In addit ion, unwanted
frequencies can be skipped. Order IC BC72·B bat
tery rapid ctlarger for $99.95 and a BP84-B 1,000
rna , banery pack for $74.95.

NEWI ICOM ICR100·B
Ust price $799.95I~E p rice $579.95/SPECIAL
c_,.-w-~o~ from 100 IIJh. '!trough 1856 11hz.

Now you can bring a w ider world o f broadcast

ing, VH F air and m arine bands , emergency
services and many more communications in to
your vehicle. lcom's advanced IC A 100 fullycov

ers all the s ta tions worth hearing with up 10 100
memory channels and a multitude ol leatures.

SHINWA POCKET PAGERS
The fire department hazardous materials response
teams and police department SWAT crews that need
reliable radio a lerting systems, stake the ir lillEls on
Shinwa. Weofter a two-tone pocket pager with monitor
feature and even a voice storage option at an aUO/d
able p-ee.To order,we nee d your paging frequency as
wel l as tone reed frequencies.For Olner configurations
ortwo-way radiO in formation , please fax us your speci
fications to 313-663-.8888o r phone 313--996--.8888.

C~OMMUNICATIONS SCANNERS/CB /RADAR
'-ELECTRON ICS IN C. U N IDE N

EmergencyOperations C~nter PAQ31CE-8 Uriden 4OCh.. Ponable;UobIe C8 __ I n .iS
has expanded to our new two acre faCIlity and PR03XlE-8Uriden40Ch. ~.,..,.,.,.CB __Sgg.1l5
Work! Headquarters. Because of our growth. GRANT·BUniden40 dIaMtl SSB CBrn:lbile _S152.115
CEI is now your one stop source for emergency WASHINGT?",.B~40Ch. ssa ca eee __ 1229.95

. W h PC I22-BUniden 40ClwlnelSSBCB rrobiIlI __ $113.95
re sponse equlpmenl hen you ave a co m- PC66A-B Unidon 40 d\aflnel CBMabie..._ _._....... • 78.115
mand, control or communications need,essen- P ROS10Xl ·B Unlden 40 eham-' CBMobile _ $39.115
lialemergency supplies can be rushed to you by PR0520XL·BU~iden 40 ch ~ CBM~le _ '54.95

E , th
PAOS35E·B Urnd&n 40 channel ca Mob,le .••....••_•.... $69.95

C I. As always, or over twenty ree years, PR0538W.B Unidan 40 ell. _ltl.r CB Mabie $78.95
we're ready, willing and able to help. For 1992, PRQ810E·B Uniden 4O channe! SSB CB Basil $17-4.95
we're in tro ducing new products Irom Uniden, UNIDEN RADAR DETECTORS
Shinwa, C obra, Ranger Communications , R03OlXIZX·B Un~en 3 band l uaion mount radar ..••$1111.115

,,_ I d REL"' RD2400ZX·B Uniden 3 band r.clar deleclor _.. $109.115
G rundig, Sangea n, ....ldgnavox. com an IVI . RDeO-B Uniclen 2 band radar OtIecIor ._.__.••_ .....$64.95

NEW! Shinwa SR001-B CARD-B 2~eredll ""'Iil• •.wd"lactor _ •••_ Sllll.95
ROOXL-8 \Jriflen 3 bancl rao. d"I"Clor ... ..._ ..S1011.95

List price $799.951CE price $479.95/SPECIAL ROllXL-8lJrOc\en "rTicro" Iil. r.w (\IIlIl(:1Of _ .._.._...S6U 5
COni'JnuOUS CC¥erag8 from 25.000~glJ999.995 MHz_ R027-8 Unicllln ft.or non raW detedOf __S3ll.115

If you're looking for an excellent synthesized scan- A
ner designed lor mobi le surveillance use, the new rl~
Shinwa S A OO1 scanner oBefS fealures never be-
foreollered al such a low price. Whenyou purchase )
this wide band scanner from C EI, you1l get a free
infrared w ireless remote control lhat a llows you 10 111 PlUS·B CobraCB r.clicl ••••~•••~._••••_ •••~••_ $38.95
control your scanner from OVef 20 feet away. S a- 18RV·B Cobfa CB radio •••~ H • ..•••• • •••• • • • ••• S54.115
lectablefrequencystepsof5,0/10.0f12 .512O .0J25.0I -41PLUS·B Cobra CB radio ~ S72.115

7CLTO·B Cob'a ,en"(IllI mount CB radio $99.115
50 .0 or 100.0 K Hz. are available. Dual antenna I lll.TO.BCobraClas.~ ." CBradio $44.95
inputs termina ting in an "N-type~ an d 'BNC~ con- 21LIDB Cobra Clas.lc ."rIM CB radio $54.115
nectors are included. Other features include 200 251..IDB Cobra Clasl~ . ",,111I CB radio •........_...•.•...•$811 .115
memory channels grouped in 10 banks erzocoen- 2IILIDB CobraClastic .""iIII CB radio $1 09.115

1-400Tl-B Cobra AM/SSB CB racio.•......._.............•.$1211.115
neis, easy Ie read multi color LCD d isplay, lithium 1-4SOTl.B Cobra AUlSSB CB lacio _..•_ ••_ •••• SI4U5
battery lor merTlOf'Y back-up, 35 ctlannel per sec- llOl.IDB CObta Base .wlon _ _ _ ..__..H$8ll.ll5
ond high speed scanning, priority, Iimer and even 1-42GTl·B Cobra AMlSSB 8ah -.o.llon _ __..._... $l llll.95

2000GTl·B CobIa Delux. AWSSB Base ' laIion..__ S3l1l.115
an alarm to alert you 10 transmissions on your COBRA RADAR DETECTORS
choice o f one s pecial frequency. W e even indude R03163-B CobIa 3 band radar (\IIl1ldOf . S10ll.ll5
a mobile mounting bfackaL The S A OO1 can be ROO1 75-8 CObra.3ba.ncl ,""dIIlIIcIOf S1211.115
used jor base station use with the pwcneee of the FlO31 n-e CObra. 3blind ,ao. lIIIIedor __S1311 115
ACS-B 12 volt DC power SUPJMr for only $3-4.95 R031 83--8 Cob1a 3ba.nd ,ao.dellldOf . S1311.ll5

eeco. A greal sounding exlemal speaker 'SPE-B Bearcat 200XLT-B
is available for only $24.95. Ust price $509.951CE price $239.951SPECIAl

' 21lM"d. 200 ClIaMel .I.~. SNdI. ...... 1-lc*;I. Plkn¥.Lt.dDJ:
Freq\lllncy range: 211-54, 116-17-4, 40&-512, 806-956 MHz.
ExckKl". 823.9875-80.0125 a.nd 868.9875-894.0 125 MI-IZ.
n.. e..<eat 200XLT_.~ .....d.rd br h.Nlh"d ae. M.,. in
poo<101m."". "nd dapatld.Oif\r . Thi. ""n flllllUrad un~ h. 200 p"'"
II"'RlIrIIIbIll ch.,.,.. ";lh 10 IICIInni"'ill>o ... . and 12l>ondCO\I".~.

Nr Oll_nt.wry Jimila.r nw;>da.j ,.;!IIout 11>1I 800 MHz,b.nd .nd 100
ch.nn•••0IIW1I>II SCl00XLT -8 Io1Of1tr $179.1Is' Includea• ..-....
ca.rry;r.g "". belt loop. ni-cIId _...,. I*'k. N; IlIYpW afId _ _
pl'Io>na>. 0Idar rour ICfIn_....... CEl loda.y ,



The Standard C168A HT
Test Bench Report

TX power outPul (High, with included batt&ry): 2.2 watts 81950 rnA.
Second harmonic: - 92 dB
Frequency accuracy: + 094 Hz
Peak deviation : 4.8 kHz
In-band receiver sensitivity: 12 dB SINAD, 0.102I..LV
Selectivity (± 15 kHz): 32 dB
Selectivity (±20 kHz): 60.4 dB
lntermodulalion rejection: 83 dB
Image rejection: 73 ea
Heal sink capabilities: Good, using diecast aluminum frame.
Best feature: Ability 10 plug ir1 EEPROM lor 2OQ.channel capability .
least desirable function : MlJSl: read instruction manual several l imes to figure out how to program a

memory sequeoc:e.
Distribution: Available from leading &/TIlll8!Jl' radiO deaJer1; throughout the United Stales.
Availability: Off-the-shelf, incllJding V cI iflerent accessories.

Parts List
01 ,02 2N2222lransislOrs

0 1- 04 lN914 diodes

lED1 &2 AedlEDs

A1,A3,A4 1k, V.Wreslslor
A2 33k, V. W resistor
A5 10k, V. W resistor
C1,C3,C5 0.001 ",F capacitors

C2 100 pF caprior

C4 0.005101f capacitor
S1 SPSTswilch
Mise: XlAl sockets (optiona/), 9V banery, mini
all igalor dips (2), PC board, case, banerydip.

A blank PC boan:llor !he XlAll8Sler is avaiabIe
for $3 + $1.50 shippinglhandling per order (1he

optional power supply board is $3.50) from FAR

Circuits, 18N640 Field Court, Dundee Il60118.

Comaa Larry G. Ledford KA4J at 55341h
Strut S.£. • Cleveland TN 373/ / .

An Improved Crystal Tester
Continl4t'dfrom pag~ 22

See Figure 2 for the improved circuit. If
you power the tester with a s-vott battery, it
will make a very handy portable test instru
ment. It's especially useful when rummaging
through those bins of surplus crystal at a
hamfest or surplus store .

For a more permanent setup. you may
wish to run the tester f rom 110 volts AC. I
built the power supply shown in Figure 3 for
mine. III

clone from one Standard set to another. Just
think, Mr. Dealer. of all the lime you can save
when selling that next 2-meler transceiver
you woo't have to stand there for 20 minutes,
programming in some popular frequencies for
your particular area on this new hand-held set.

Standard has a 440 MHz UHF model. the
C468 (for about $370), which I got my hands
on. It's also a good performer, Uke the z-me
ter set , the big advantages are ultra-compaet
size , reasonably good audio out, out-of-band
scanning capabilities, and the Incredible
memory expansion EEPROM capabilities .

So, welcome baCk, Standard. We look lor
ward to some of that exotic equipment we see
advertised in some of the Japanese maga
zines. The new duaJ.band mobiles look good,
and that triband base station, along with the
scanner spectrum analyzer. is also a long
awaited product here in the U.S.A. BI

Forbes
Group

ac

performs! Orderyour 2m Ven
tenna by phone or mai I.
$39.95; specify 1Vi' or 2"
vent pipe.
N EW: 220 &: 440 MHz Vtnlon~

The P.O.eo.40'6. AuddII..CA~
Ordeft: ' ....'51..1M

ber what you've stored in 200 channels. you
could have: several sets of 4K EEPROMs for
different geographic regions of the country, or
plug-in EEPROM S for 40 air scanner, marine ,
or repeater channels in different cities. Each
PROM retains its memory after you unplug it.
When you travel, you can just pick the appr0.

priate PROM and plug it in. But you have to do
the initial programming yourself. No one has
cloned the ARRL Repeater Directory yet by
geographic area in the standard or 16KPROMs.

I run the 200-channel PROM and divide up
my frequencies by banks of 20 for different
cities. This gives me 10 different banks of 20
channels each. and if I need more, I'll simply
buy another S30 200-channel EEPROM from
the factory. They are readily available.

Ham radio dealers should cash in on th is
fe ature by oHering preprog rammed EEP
ROMS. It takes a maximum of two minutes to

Plea-lie add $i.00 for shi ppinR and handlinR. Dealer Inquiries invited.

Neither can your neighbors.
At last a solution to antenna
restrictions. The Ventenna r

is so simple, it installs in less
than 10 minutes. Yet it's so
unique that a patent has been
applied for it. The Ventenna
simply slips over the existing
vent pipe on your roof and is
virtuallyundetectable . . . yet

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

with three modes of scan and multiple scan
speeds. Very good news-CTCSS encode
AND DECODE is " standard" with Standard.
With more repeaters going over to PL, it's
hard to understand why their competit ion
wou ld still make CTCSS an option.

Programming

Programming the Standard is unlike pro
gramming any other a-meter handheld . With
the Standard equipment, you program in lay
ers. For example, first you punch in the re
peater output, and program it into any one of
40 memory channels. Then you go back and
program the offset and the PL. This is layered
on lop of that original simplex frequency entry,
and stays in memory until you go back and
change it. And you don't need to WOfry about
accidentally erasing a memory already pro
grammed--a unique set of keystrokes makes
accidental write-over impossible; you must
delibera tely write over what you want to
change.

Once you master the concept of layering in
the information for each memory channel, it
programs up just as fast as any other hand
held out there. But it is different from what you
might be used to, when you first start poking
away at the rubberized keypads.

Memory Unlimited

But here's the neal thing with the Standard
C168A-you can pull out the plug-in 4K EEP
ROM memory cartridge, and plug in a 16K
EEPROM memory cartridge for 2()().channel
storage! Or, if you're like me and can't remem-

CIRCLE 228 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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NO DUPLEXER NEEDED!"

BRAINSTORM ENGINEERING
2948112 HONOLULU AVE , LA CRESCENTA, CA. 912 1'

PHONE (818) 249-4383 FAX (818) 248-0840

l iSE ONE RA IUO AND ONE SIM PLEX F REO l IENCY:u

GENEBAL INfORMAJH)N
nE SRolIS AFUl.LYSELF.comMED. u:cno: IUXSSOR E!'5E), REIolOTE~
OONTROU.ER. CN'A8lE OF OPERATNJ atE OR lWO RADI:IlRANSCEIVERS IN S&FlEX
REPEATER. SPlIT~ REPEATER. DlF'LEX REPEATEll OONTROU.ER. voce MAl. 1HJ
\'OICE C. l.tOOES SEPAAATElYORSUA.TNEOOSLY.

• ONE RAOO SlIllPLEX AePEATEA • OUAL RADIO SPlIT ~"'PlEX REPEATEFl
• OUAL AAOIO SIMPlEX FlEPEATER • 0lJ'tE)l FlEPEATEll CON1llICllER
• CROSS BAND SIIolPlEX REPEATEFl • &-OiRECTJ()NAI.. DUP\.EX REPEATER
• CROSS BAND DlF'LEX REPEATEFl • REPEATER IlACK-tlP SYSTE'"
• CROSS BANO SPUT Sl"'PLEX I OUPLEX REPEATER · REMOTE LINK
• 2~s, .. Sl!COHOS Of TII,IE • r.I09'l.£ EXT'HlDER

• VOle! "''''IL UTO.....TIC VOlCl! lDENTIflER • AUXIL....RY OU'TPUT
IS399 lUI I _ .. _ .... _ ._-. ' UP .. ""_,__ ,_...

MASTERCARD · VISA · ....,..ERICA~ EXPPESS ' DISCOVER

MULTI-MODE S R 4
SIMPLEX REPEATER

$10.25

S. 1So """
-_..........tpIM

oI2S. _ .
SO""" ......_---

COAXIAL CABLE
..... O.-._~ ....,....e-

_ _ __ $.59"

__~ _ $.30."
~ __ ~1~
__In _lplnol:t5 -.

25__~..........,o

ANTENNA CENTE R CONNECTOR._,_....
• p,""._--_.._---'_!IO__

OElUXCODE KEY.................... ....._..... ...
~

-...- Dooognod "''''''_ Si ,r _ _--- -_....__--
$' 0.75

ANTENNA INSULATOR

'-~:.-::'::"--- IE....-.._--- . ,...-.. -- ,....-..- ~-_.._--_ Door

ANTENNAWIRE....__ .._-_.------....- ...-- ---- "'"--- ="..--- --- ..". : -- .....,_ .._-

AFFORDABLE
DIGITAL MULnMETER

'........"" lOGIfu;o-..,·
OC'I_'OOO
~.~

OCA_'OO
1iII!' " ""fG
orJOfOEOC S24.M

TO ORDER

.. ......,..

OCEAN STATE ELECTRONICS

CALL 401·596:30800R WRITE FOR OUR fREE 96 P"'GE CAT"'LOG.

CODE PRACTlCE OSCILLATOR lOT 1-----....:.....:.....:."'--'--1.._ .--- .. F:~:=..:.... ..- lEi. I~
:::::::' I'C - - tt· I.--,, .. . " .M
_-.-... O* _I\IW., OOO . " y

F n._-..:ClICIT.

MAK E CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EAS Y WA Y WITH

TEC-200 FILM
......1 ~ USV 'T'EO'S

._-- ~~
oo n:e _

---- 1--------~::::;4.==.._~ :._..---
c _ •• I ••~'~";';_=
-~:::

, lItUT . '1.55
'tHUTS N .25

•• g.urs ,'IHI

Cal I-llOO-866-6626

OF! WRITE
OCEAN STATE a ECTRQNlCS

fiii!!!iil P O. eo. 1·58 -
~ W8SleIIy, A. ~ 02891

MonitnUl'l'l or""" S10,00 • _ So'.OO SM
R. I. Re s :leo <IS add 7"ll. Sales T8JI

ORDERS RECEIVED BY 1:00 PlIli EST
SHIP S"'ME OA"

CIItCl.E 221 0f\Ii READER S(RVlC£ CARD ClItCl.E 191 0f\Ii READER SERVICE CARD

1992 Charlotte
HAMFEST AND COMPUTERFAIR

March 7 & 8, 1992 - Charlotte Merchandise Mart, - Charlotte, NC

Dealer Booth

INFORMATION

Robert Starling
N4GVF

7921 Holly Hill Road
Charlotte, NC 28227

(704) 568-7611
(Mon.-Fri. 9-5 EST)

• Over 180 commercial exhibit booths
• All major manufacturers will be here
• Over 500 swap tables by pre-

registration only
• 104,000 sq. ft . of indoor space
• Parking for 3,500 cars
• Largest indoor HAMFEST in the

Southeast
• ARRL SANCTIONED HAMFEST

For more ticket information, write to:
Charlotte Hamfest and Computerfair

P. O. BOX 221136, CHARLOTTE, NC 28222-1136
Or call : (704) 536-7373
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Number I on ,our h edbilek u rd

Build a Function Generator
An inexpensive way to generate useful waveforms.

by J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

,

Figurt 2. Low-pan preJiM.

the shaft of R4. Fasten the dial platc to a knob,
using super glue or epoxy. Place the dial over the
shaft and tighten the setscrewts) in the knob.

All pans except the printed circuit board and
transformer are available fromShort Circuits, PO
Box 285. Barnegat NJ 08005. at unbelievably low
prices. Small inexpensive power transformers are
available from Micro-Mart. 508 Central Ave.,
Westfield NJ 07090. (Cat. No. T-II provides 10.6
VACatI75 mA for $I.50.)

Calihra t ion

A frequency counter is recommended for cali
brating the frequency dial. II must be capable of
measuring frequencies below 300 Hz. Some of the
frequency counters .....hich have very broad mea
surement ranges require use of a low-pass probe
for frequencies below about 20 kHz. Figure 2
shows the schematic for a simple low-pass probe
.....hich will wort with any frequency counter.

Rotate the dial (R4) fully counterclockwise to
maximum resistance. Set RANGE switch Si lo
LOW. Connect the square-wave output (B ).
through a low-pass probe if used, to the frequency
counter. Set the frequency counter to aone-second
gale period . Applypower to the frequency counter
and the functiongenerator.

Note the frequency displayed . It should be a bit
below300 Hz. If the frequency displayed is higher
thanabout 500Hz andyou are not usinga low-pass

"o~,

Figur~ 1. SdJ£l'Mticdiagrom.funetiOll g~nerator.
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controls are mounted on the PC board. The layout
is not critical. despite the rapid rise and fall timesof
the square waves. You don't need any shielded
wire.

The PCboard can be mounted ina small metalor
plasticenclosure, or one made from printed circuit
board material. Both the potentiometers and the
toggle switchescanbe mounted onthe panel, along
with the fou r waveform output jacks. The AC con
nector can be mounted wherever desired. It must
match the low voltage AC connector from the wall
transformer.

Ifdesired. a small step-down tnnsformer with a
secondary of 6 to 12 VAC can be mounted in the
enclosure ifa wall transformer is not used . If you
do this, an SPST toggle or slide switch should be
used inseries with the primary toserveasan ooIoff
switch. If you want a pilot light. eonncrtan LED in
series with approximately 12,00 ohms. 2 warts.
across the transformer primary . Two-wan resis
tors are scarce today. Ifyou do not have one inyour
junk box you can use a pair of 27k, IW resistors;
four47k, IhWresistors; or eight lOOk. l,ji Wresis
tors. ..... ired inparallel to substitute for the 12k . 2W
resistor.

Although calibrations can be marked directly on
the panel, it will look better if you usc a circular
calibrated dial. You can make an excellent dial
using an aluminum or steel circle left over from
cuttinga hole fora meterorsmall speaker. (You do
save these in your junk box , don't you'! If not,
you'll have to cut one the correct size.j

Paste white card stock to one side of the circular
dial. Allow it to dry Ihoroughly before trimming
the excesscard evenwiththe dial plate . Enlarge the
center hole if neces sary so the dial will just clear

F unction generators provide a number of
different waveforms over the audio frequen

cyrange and. ifyoo pay enough. up toabout2MHz
or more. Commercial units are priced well over
$100, a very high price for what can be a very
simple instrument.

Hams do not need a broad frequency range, nor
do they have to spend big bucks fo r a perfectly
adequate fu nction generator covering the most im
portant audio frequencies, at least 300 to 3,000 Hz
or a bit higher. But they may need a number of
different waveforms, depending 01\ the tests they
require.

The fu nction generator described in this art icle
coven from below 300 Hz to above 7.500 Hz in
two ranges. It provides positive pulses, negative
pulses, square waves. triangle waves. and sine
waves at all frequencies within its two ranges. Best
ofall. it requires only a single inexpensive IC and a
general purpose NPS transistor. It can be con
structed for less than $5. not including an enclo
sure, even ifall parts must be purchased new (sur
plus).

'The Circuit
Figure I shows the schematic diagram. UI is a

TL-084 quad FET op amp that is connected with
external cumponents to generate square, triangle
and sine waves at frequencies controlled by fre
quency potentiometer R4 . Positive and negative
pulses are derived from the square waves.

There is a minor drawback resulting from trying
10dosomuch with solittle,but this is eliminated by
adding Q I, a 2N3904. Triangle and sine waves
generated by UI vary inversely in amplitude as
frequency is changed. Q I amplifies sine and trian
gle waves with the input level controlled by
gain potentiometer R18. Lowering the frequency
reduces their amplitude; raising the frequency pro
vides more gain. This allows you to keep these
waveforms at a constant amplitude and eliminates
distortion at low frequencies.

Although this circuit requires both positive and
negative voltages. the total current drain is so
low- a few milliamperes-that a simple voltage
doublerconsislingofdiodes OJ and 04, ejecteolyt
ic capacitors C7 and C8, and voltage equalizing
resistors RI6 and R17, does the job. A small wall
transformer, or any small low voltage transformer
with a secondary voltage between 6 and 12 volts
AC, is used to power the function generator. One
sideof the secondary is the center lapofthe voltage
doubler circuit and is grounded, thus both positive
and negative DC voltages referred to ground (com
mon)arc provided, eliminating the need fora com
plex posit ive and negative power supply.

Construction

I recommend a small printed circuit board. such
as Radio Shack 276-150. All partsexcept jecks and
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',5OOHS 13500
1·15OQMHZ 10HZ· 3.5GHZ

$159. " 5-BG S220. I35-BG $265. $250.

TWO NEW MODELS
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
RND FREQUENCIES FAsr
LOCATE RF SOURCES
CALIBRATE EQUIPMENT.

ANTENNAS. CIRCUITS

• 2 INCH lED BAR GRAPH
BRIGHT RED DISPlAY SHOWS
THE RElATIVE RF SIGNAL
STRENGTH OF INPUT SIGNAl
(NO BACK LIGHT REQUIRED)

• SWITCH SaECTABLE
DOTOR BAR GRAPH

• AlL MODELS COMPATIBLE
WITH MFJ ANT ANALY2ER

• 9-12 VDC AlJTO.POLARITY
POWER INPUT - WIU
ACCEPT DC POWER PLUG
CENTIER NEG. OR POS.

• WHILE CHARGING NI-CAD
BAIIERJE8- COUNTER
CAN BE USED OR
SWITCHED OFF

• StarCab-
AlUMINUM CABINET

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE FACTORY
INSTALLED NI-eADs &
110VAC ADP/CHARGER

I1500A
1-15OClMHZ

sua

STARTEK
[BAR GRAPH - COUNTERS)

TWO NEW MODELS
1·1500 MHZ &

1-3200 MHZ

• 3-6 HOUR PORTABLE
OPERATION WITH
STANDARD FACTORY
INSTALLED N~·s

• 3 GATE TIMES

• lPPM rcxo T1MEBASE

• DISPLAY HOlD SWITCH
WITH INDICATOR

• FUll YEAR
UMITED WARRANTY

• BRIGHT RED lED DIGITS
(NO BACK UGHT REQ'D)

• DESIGNED & 100%
ASSEMBLED IN USA

MODa 15-80
1 MHZ - 1.5 GHZ. ••.$220.

MOOa 35-80
1 MHZ • 3.2 GHZ. •• •$265.

12500
10HZ - 2.4GHZ

$210.

FREE CARYING CASE & TELESCOPING ANTENNA WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL ~G, 1!HIG OR 3500
FREE CARRYING CASE WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 1500HS OR 2500

UMITED TIME OFFER - YOU MUST MENTION THIS AD WHEN ORDER IS PlACED

ORDERS & INFORMATPON

305·561·2211

• PFlOElE8
ILP-22 Probe, Low PaM/Audio. $22.00

UN with 2500 & 3500.
Atleouates RF noiM.

'P-l10 Probe. freq 00U'l1er or. • • .39.00
.elOpe U8E1, 1X, 10X.
200 MHZ 8OOp8 ..-e.

• 8NC IN1CFFACE C"Bl E
~1' 1'- 50 Ohm cable.. . • •.' .50

male BNC N . end
I8NC RCA Ma~, .2 .00

F-8NC "' ......,..,

ORDERS ONLY · TOlL FREE ~

TEAMS _ -. ~~::.6~~~~w . us & t:=:::j
Canada add 5% ($4 mitl . $10 max). a l othel's add 15% of tow.! . COO iii
f" $4. Pa yment by VIS.... Me, DISCOVER, COO lor CASH or M.O.
Prien & specificalio", sut!iact 10 change without nolioe or obligation. l

CIRCLE 2 4 7 ON READER SUVICECARD

• ANTENNAS
1T.4eO TeleecQping BNC anterww. ... 12.00
fTA-OO-L Telncoping-elbow BNC •• ...15.00
fR>.150 150 MHZ Rubber Duck BNC. . .115.00
1RD-2760 27 & 50 MHZ " . RO-BNC ••.28.00
~ 450 MHZ Rubber Duck-BNC . •.18.00
fFO-8OO 800 MHZ Rubbei'" Ouck-BNC. • -29.00..-,
fOC.eO Black vlnyI zipper cany c-. ..12.00
IOC-eaO 12VDC Auto adaJ*w/ctuuver .• .1.00

STARTEK INTeRNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th sr., FT. LAUDERDALE, FL 33334
PHONE (305) 561·2211 FAX (305) 561-9133



Figure 3. PC boardfoil pattern.

R4 WHER VIPER

Figure 4. Pansplacement.

probe, both the posit ive and negative edges of the
square wave will be counted, displaying double
the actual frequency. If th is occurs, either divide

by two or use a low-pass
probe.

Rotate the dial until a fre
quency of 300 Hz is dis
played. Mark the dial at this
point. Continue calibrating
the dial as described unt il
the entire low range has
been calibrated. Then move
the range switch to HIGH
and calibrate the high fre
quency range.

The dial will not be linear
with fre quency. Lower
frequencies on both ranges
will be spread out and high
frequencies compressed.
However , these ranges
overlap so thc compressed
high frequencies on the
LOW range are spread out
on the lowend ofthc HIGH
range.

Operauon

Apply power to the func
tion generator. Set the dial
and RANGE for the desired
frequency . Pulses and
square waves are available
at all times. Achoice of tri-
angular or sine waves at 14
is controlled by 52, and

their amplitude controlled by gain control R18.
Both triangle and sine waves should be observed on
an oscilloscope when setting the gain control. Too

high a gain at low frequencies can result in greatly
distorted waveforms.

Conclusion

The function generator is a general purpose in
strument. A few of the more common uses are:
»Puises : External triggering of oscilloscope.
Checking electrical length ofcoaxial cables. Mea
suring carrier lifetimesofdiodes.
·Square Wa~'es : Checking low frequency limits of
amplifiers. Vertical amplifier voltage calibration
ofoscilloscope. Outputcan be keyed into a speaker
or headphones for code practice. Signal injector in
receiver tests.
»Triangle Waves: Bi-directional sweeping of a
voltage controlled oscillator.

-Sine Waves : Checking bandpass or bandstop
characteristics of active and passive filters . Mea
suring frequency limits and insertion losses of
active and passive filters. ,A known modulation
source for transmitter testing.

The methods and techniques for using various
wavcfonns for testing and evaluating circuits and
equipment are explained in a number of textbooks,
and detailing them here is far beyond the scope of
this article. When you become familiar with the
function generator you will discover many more
uses for it in the shack.1IJ

Contact J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC at 18J2
Marilyn Ave., Bradenton FL 34207-4743. Please
enclosean SASE.

Ablank PC board is available for$6.25 + $1.50shipping perorder fro m FAR Circuits, 18N640
Field Court, Dundee Il601 18.

- DEALERS 
Sell

73Amateur
Radio Today

and "wa........"'...hh,it make JIMGCy firyou.

Consider the facts:
_ If you carry 73 Amattur R adio Today it will

inn e..,;e your store traffic-and our dealers tell
us that 73 is the hottest selling amateur radio
magazine on the neWS.'itands today.

e Increased store rraffie means increased sales for
you. Hams will come into your store to pick up
the latest 73 and end up buying the latest all·
band, all-mode tramecivcr (or at least a few feet
of coax).

. 73 Amattur Radio Today guarantees each
issue-you pay only for thc copies thaI you sell.
w e pay for all shipping.

For informaUon on selling 73 Amateur
Radio Today, call Phil Martus at

800-'722-7790, or write to:

73Amateur
Radio Today

WGE Center, Forest Road,
Hancock. NH 03449
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C1
C2
C3,C4
C5
C6
C7, C8
C9, C10
C11 ,C14
C12,C13
D1, D2
D3, D4
J1 , J2, J3, J4
J5
01
R1, A2, R7, R1 1, A12
R3, R6,R8,R13,A1 4
R4
R5
R9, R10
R15
R16, A17
R1B
R1 .
R20
R21
R22
8 1
82
U1

Parts List

0.Q1 IlF 5% mylaror polycap
0.OO31lF 5% mylar, polycap or monolithic
0.OO11lF ceramic disc
0.1 IJF ce ramic, polycap, mylar or monolithic
0.OO221lF mylar, polycap or monolithic
1000 IlF 25 VDC electrolytic
0.1 IlF disc ceramic or monolithic
3.3 IlF 16 VDC electrolytic
470 IlF 25 VDC electrolytic
Silicon switching diode (1 N91 4, IN4148, eIC.)
Silicon rectifier diode 1N4001
RCA or phone jack
AC connector to match wall transformer output
NPN small signal transistor (2N3904, 2N4124, etc.)
100k 5% Y4W resistor
10k 5% v. W resistor
100k potentiometer
100 ohm 5% V.W resistor
33k5% 114W resistor
27k5% V.W resistor
470k5% Y4W resistor
20k potentiomete r
39k 5% V.W resistor
5.6k5% 114W resistor
2.7k5% V.W resistor
330 ohm 5% 1f4W resistor
SPST loggle or slide switch
SPOT toggle or slide switch
Tl-084 quad FET op-amp



If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensIve, LOOK AGAIN I You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

REP-200 REPEATER
A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf

control features a1less than many cINrge for., bare-bones repealerl
We don't skimp on rf modules, eltherl Check the leatures on

RI44 Recetver, lor Instance: GaAs FET lront~nd, helical
resonators, sharp crystal f Ilters, hysteresis squek:h.

Kij $1095; wit o nly $12951

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: m continuous
duty. TCXO & lila! oven options .
FCC type tfCCfIpted tor com"
high bMod & /,lilt.
• TA51 : 143-174, 213-233

MHz ...kit $1~. w/t $189.
• TM 51: 420-475 MHz

.•.~ $1~, wit $189.
• TA901: 902-928 101Hz.

(O..5W 0lA); wit $219. ---:::...~
* VHF & UHF AUPUFIERS.

For 1ITI, sso.a1v. 0uIpuI1eYels from
10W to 10CMt. SeYeraI modelS star1Wlg at S99.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R144jR220 FU RECEIVERS tor 143-174
or 213-233 MHz. GaAs FET tronl end.
O.15uV sensitivity! Both crystal & ceo lWllic
it 1iIIlll"$ plus I'Iellcal resonator lronI end
/or e_cepIioIlllI selectivity: >- 100dB at
t 12kHz (best avaiable anywhete!)
F1utIer-proof hysteresis squeId1; ate
rracks dnft. ...kd $149, wIt $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, lor 420-475 MHz.

Similar to above. ...kd $149. wI t $219.
* R901 FM RCVR, for 902-928MHz.

rrfce-ccoversco. GaAs FEr front end,
...$169, wIt $249.

* R7e ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28·30, 50-54. 73·76, 143-1 74. 213-233 MHz,
w/o helical ras or ale. ...Kits $129, wIt $219.

• R137 WEATHER SATELUTE RCVR for 137 "1Hz. Kit $129. wIt $219.

Other models available:
REP·200V Economy Repeater Kit. As above.
except uses COR-4 ccotrc ae- without DTMF control or eutopatcn. Kit only S795.
REP.200N Repeater wit h no controller. For use with extemal controller,
sud1 as those ITIIlde by ACC. Kit only $1595, wit $995.

o Available lor the 143-174. 213-233. 420-475, 902-928 "1Hz bands.
FCC t)'P" .ceepted to, commercJII/le/Y1ee (vhI8fld uhf).

* Rugged exciter and PA, designed /or contnJous duty.
• Pawef 0UI 15W (2!Ni oplion)143-174 "1Hz; 15W 213-233; 1OW ..... or 902-928MHz.
• Accessoty add-on PA's available WItt't power levels up 10100w.
* Six courtesy beep typea, incU;Iing two pleasant, sequential, nUti-Ione bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access, lo lk:all resbict, auto-disoonnec:
* Reverse Autopatch: two types.~ or mg tone on the Ili".
* PUse (rotary) eEl option avaolable.
• DTMF CONTROl.: 0Yl'lr 45 lui iCtiOI l$ can be CO ,bcIed by toueh-tone. S8pr.lle

4-digil: coitJoI code toread1 U1ction. pUs extJ. 4-<tigil owr- p9SSWOfd.
• Ownet ClIn inhibil lllUtOPiltd . or repealer. er18ble eiIher open. or c:iosel;hM ...... tor

repeater Of autopa!Ch. and er18ble loll CIlIIs. reverse patch. kerclu1k filler, siIe
8lann. _ n::YI", and OIheroptioi lS.~ two llI.lllMy eKtemai ca-euils.

• ThIIC'Md message.~ oonmand coces. and owner-speO/led tlefaA: P!*'a,"","
tor cor and cwid timers and tones .. tuned into the eprorn at the tactory.

* Cw speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail tirner's . and courtesy beep type cen all
be cIuonged I t Iny time by owner.passwor(lil"O'!llCIecI dtrnI COfT1I'TIIrIds.

* Au>;;lIIMy RtCeiver Input lor ildepel o:I9l rt CO ,b 01 Of cross Hnk lng repeateR.
• Many built-In diagnostic & testing fullt1ioll$ usng microprocessor.
• COlor coded led's incticllle IllItua d aI major lui >ctioI1S.
* Welded p.rtilionl /or exciter, ce, receiver. and controller. PEM nuts hold 0C/V8I'$.

* 3-1 /2 inch akJminum rack panel, ~nished in eggslleR white and bIi:ldI.

MD-:!:02 FSK DATA MODULATOR kl
FUl 14) 10 1200 eeoo tigilaI sigr'lIIls
!trough iWIY 1m transrriIIer with fIJI
haodshakes. Radio Ink c:ompulers.
l e lemeb~ gear, etc. .........k~ $49. wit $79

DE.202 FSK DEMODULATOR kit. For
r&OtliYe end a11nk......_....kit $49. w/l $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. low·
cost packet networking system,
COl\Sisting of new "10-96 Modem and
special V9r5ions of our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers. inter
face d irect1y w~h most TNC's. Fast,
diode·switd1lK:l PA's output 15 or 5(1N.

COR... kit, COl ,lPIete COR ;nj CWID
aI 00 008 board for easy construdion.
cues logic tor low power~
M¥Jy ~ featu"ll$. EPFlClM pro
gr.... , .......; specrfy~ kit 599 , wit $159

TD-:/: TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit. Full 16 digits. with ton~1

restriclor. program~e. Can tum .5
I\..ilcIion9 onIoff. Great for selective cal-
Ing. too! k~ $89, wirad/IesIed $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kit . Use with ab<lII'e
lor repeater autopatd1. FleYer$e patch
and phone Ina remale control . e sld
• _ klt $89. wirvdltested $149

Ap·:/: SIMPLEX AUTQPATCH TilWlg
Board kit. Use with ab<lII'e for srnple.i
opeo .bol, I.$'lg • ee-eceee- kt $39

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER
Features adjustable tail and time-out
timers, solid-sl atB relay, courtesy Deep,
and 00111speaker amplifier krt $49

CWIO. Diode programmed any time in
the field. adjustable lone. speed , and
timer, to go with COR-3 ki! $59

TO-3 SUBAU0l6LE TONE DECODER!
ENCODER ~'5lable for ant tone.
DE ]Ii«l~rty tor repea.-, wilh
female co ib tA adMlleideacliYatll proYi
sioos .._ •••.._..•..kit $29,~ $69

ACCESSORIES

LNG·(*)
ONLY $59--

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP

ONLY $29" $44 _ _ ~
• GaAs FEr PreBl'Tl' similar to LNG, ex
oept desillned lor low coat " small sk8.
0rYy S/ 8'W x 1-5I8"L x 3/4"H. Easily
nn.nts in I'TIMy radios.
"Sptdy "'"'*'II tW>f1II:~~ 5S-OO, tl).11O.
120-1 :50,. l5().zoo. lHll»1O, <OSOO MHz.

FEATURES:
• Very low nolH: O.7dB 1Itlf, O.8cIB uhf
• High pin: 13-2OdB. depends on freQ
• Wide dynamic range • resist OYarIoad
• S"ble: low-l&&dback doaI-gate FET
0Specl'y llnng "'''lI''' lIh:IO• .f6.56, 137·150,
15l/. 172. 1 !Q.230. 400 470. SlXl-POO MHz.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP

ONLY $89 ,, $119 __
• GaAs FET PreM1p wilh~ si'Mar
10 LNG series, 1Ill(:ept automatically
swIIche. out of 11M during transmit.
Use will'I base or mobile.tI'lII lSl;ei. e.s up to
25W. Taw« I'TlCIlMlling brac:l<ets ilet
"SpeQPy ILftnp ~. 110-175" 2IJO.-2oW, or
..00-500 _ .

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FEr preamps w~h 3 or 4 sectco
helical resonators reduce lntermod &
cross-blind Interference in cr~ical appli·
cations, MODEL HRQ..{*), $80 vhf,
$11 0 uhf. . SpecIfy runlng ratJf1fI: 142-150, 150
162. 162·174. ZI3-23J, 42CH1Q MH2.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

low noise co .."''\eOs 10 reeei~e vhf and
uhf banda on . 10M receher. 010ice of
~ wrth case & 8NC jacks. kit less case
$49. kit _lease $74. wit., case $99.
~ ClIta/Og' loT compIBte listings.
• VHF Input rlnlJU aval : 136-138,

144.146. 145-147, 146-148 MHz-
• UHF Input rlngfl I~ail: 432-434,

435-431', 435.5-437.5 MHz.

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable unUsl

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

xv:/: lor vhl' .nd XV4 lor uhl. Models to
convert 10M esc. CWo 1m, etc. to 2M. 432.
435. and for alY. 1W output.
Kit only $89. PA's up 1045W available
Request cetelog for completa /istings.

CtACLE 5 T ON IlUDVt SVlYlCE CARO



73 Review
by DavidCAssidy NIGPH

The Ventenna
The " no antennas" antenna.

Nul!lber1 0on , our FeecItt«. c.n:l

The Fotbes Group
P.O. Box 445

Rockl in CA 956n
Tel.: 1 (800) 551-5156

Price Class: $40

One of the biggest problems faced by
many hams is how 10 operate from an

apartment or condominium. There are entire
communities that restr ict all outside antennas,
and even a simple dipole or 2 meter vertical
could be a violation to restrictive zon ing raws
or deed covenants.

Of course, hams should check cut tnls kind
of sluff be fore renting or buying a home. but
lei's face it-amateur radio isn' t always the
prime factor in choosing where to live. There
are thousands of amateur radio operators who
find themselves with very limited optiOns: in
door antennas (TVI problems and often poor
performance). mobile operation (tun. but l imit
ing) or going QAT (yikes!).

The Forbes Group has corne up with an
ingenious way for those in a " no antenna
zone " 10 gel arou nd restrictions, and still get

SWISSLOG
NUMBER ONE IN EUROPE
FOR A GOOD REASON. IT IS
THE BEST YOU CAN GET
ANYWHERE.
"It Is Impossible to describe the
capabilit ies ot SWISSLOG In the space
allocated here. I can say with ab.alutely
no reservations that It Is the best logging
program I hat I have ever aeen, and am
now using SWISSLOG mYMIt'.
06ek Goodman, WA3USG
(73 Magazine, June 1991)

, hoIve 9500 OSO's logged. I sure don"
know what I would do without SWISSLOG.
The OSl's are coming In stacks trom l he
bureau, even tOOugb I have a OSl
Manager. SWISSlOG Is worth It lusl for
that.... krt alone all I he nice record ' eeping
tor u XCC and WPX etc".
Paul Wyse, 5Z4FO Kenya

SWISSLOG DOES IT ALL l og. So"
Print OSl's & labels. Award Iracklng, MUF
map with grayline. Go resident 101 packet.
Conversion from K1EA, DXLOG etc. Too
much to describe. IBM, 512)(, HD reqd.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
TO ORDER:. SEND $78 ($75+$3 shipping).
l"",kIM dlalc ~:N, C.II.n.d phon<o " .
N.V. Sial. 1"",1"", 1.5'1lo Tu

Frank Greenhalgh KD2LL
10 Robbins Ave. Amityville
New York, 11701
(516) 598-0011

e lA'Cl.£ 133 ON READfIl SfIlIlICE e",IID
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out a decent signal on the UHFNHF bands.
It's called the veruenne.

What'•• Ventenna?

As it comes trom the manufacturer, the ven
tenna is a strange looking thing- until you
understand how it goes up. When you take it
out of the box, what you see is about 3 feet (2
meter version) of ABS pipe with a coax tall
sticking out 6 inches from the bottom.

That's what you see. What you've got is an
efficient 2 meter (also available in 220 and 440
MHz versions) amenna that looks exactly like
a common vent pipe. These vent pipes ( 01

"stink pipes," as they are sometimes referred
to) grace the rooftops of millions of homes all
over the worId-even homes that have restric
tions against any outside antennas.

Installing the Ventenna

The first thing you want to do is take a walk
down your street and notice what the vent
pipes in your area look like. Are they " raw"
ABS pipe (with the manufacturer's stenciling
stil l showing), painted black, or are they paint
ed to match the house or roof color? It the
pipes in your neighborhood are raw ABS,
you 're all set , because the Ventenna comes In
this form.

If the pipes in your area are painted, visit
your local hardware store and buy a can of
spray paint in the right shade. While you're at
it, pick up a can of pa int that matches the coIof
of your roof. Are the shingles gray, brown or
blue? Take a sample with you to the hardware
store and try 10 find the best match possible.

A couple of quick coats with fast drying
spraypaint should be sufficient. If you want to
get really sneaky , sprinkle some sand on your
freshly painted coax so it resembles the tex
ture of your roof shingles even more. For truly
cloak-and-dagger type installations (if you
own your home), drill a small hole in your roof
next to your vent pipe, placing the hole so that
it is hidden by the pipe when viewed from the
street. Run your coax into this hole and seal
with a waterproof sealent.

The inside diameter of the Ventenna is
slightly larger than the outside diameter of
your vent pipe, so it slips right over your exist
ing pipe. nghten the three set-sc rews on the
bottom of the Ventenna (a dab of matching
paint helps hide the shiny screws), run your
coax, and you're on the air.

On the Air

l lound that this clandestine antenna gives

PhoIo. V6'f1t pipe or antenna ?Only th6 person
who put it there knows for sure.

great performance all across the 2 meter
band. It Is broadbanded enough to use on the
packet frequencies at the low end of the band,
and it can Jump up for FM repeaters at the top
of the band. I measured SWR less than 1.6:1
trom 144-148 MHz.

The Forbes Group has come up with a very
clever solution to what is becoming a bigger
and bigger problem in amateur radio. if you
live In a rest rictive area, or it you are simply
trying to keep your rooftop from tuming Into an
antenna fann, the Ventenna cou ld be the an
tenna solution for you."
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MR100Q

HF-VHF VHF-UHF
(MR1000) (MR2000)
Power & SWR Meter
MR1000 $109.00
MR2000 $129.00
Freq. Range: 3.5-2OOMHzl130-51 2 MHz
Meas. Pow. Ranges: G-SOW/l).2OC)W CW
Input lfT1)9dance: 500
lnsal'tion Loss: Less lhan O.,SdB
Residua! SWR: Within 1.2

145MHz (MA1000)1435MHz (MR2000)
Connector: 80 239 (MR1OOO), N (MR2000)
Size: 2.75" .6.22" . 4,41" (HllWllO)
Weight: 1.25 Ibs.

Trunk/Hatch Mount

BM1 $29.00
Matte Black Finish

Zinc Die-Casl
Adjustable Mounting Angle
Weight: .76 Ibs.
Features: Inserts lor me
protect ion Of your vehicle whi le
mounled.

Speaker
HSP6000 ........$29.00
4 Inch fixed cone spaaker with high
quality noise filter
Max. Input : 15W
Impedance: 811
Weight: .94 Ibs.
Connector: 3.5 mm plug
Size : 4.33" K5.32" K2.1 3" (HKWKD)

Speaker
HSP7000 ......$37.00

2.75 Inch flxed cone speaker (high
quality. deluxe magnet mount type)
Mall. Input 8W
Impedance: 80
Weight .67 Ibs.
Connector; 3.5 mm plug
Size: 3.51" K4.06" K 1.42" (HKWKD)

5 Band HF Vertical
3.5f7J14121 & 28 MHz

0
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28 MHz
28HS2HB $99.50
Max. Input: 500W (SSB), 250W (fM)
Gain: Better than 6.0 dB
FBR: Better than 16 dB
Elemenl l ength : 5.400 mn1I1r S"
Boom l ength : 1.340 mmt-i' 5
Shipping Weight: 7 1bs.• 13 oz.
Connec1of: 50239 Jack

Watch for our comprehensive range
of Amateur products from "Maldol".

one of the world's leading
manufacturer's of communications

antennas and accessories.

r
UPS Shippable

10 Meter Horizontal Beam

Freq.: 14414301900MHz
Gain: - - (144MHz)

1.9dB (430MHz)
3.6dB (900MHz)

Mall. Input : t OW (FM)
Length: 12.5 °1320 mm
Weight; .16 es.
Connector: BNC- Mala

144/4401900MHz
HG600B ..$37.80

HS70RB
(44OMHz)

i ll

HS2RB
(l 44MHz)

Handy Whip
Antennas

144/440 MHz

HS2RB ... .$12.80
HS70RB ..$12.80
Material: Silicone Rubber
Max. Input: 5W (FM)
LeogtI1: 4.33 "/ l10mm
Weight: .05 Ibs.
Connector: BNC- Male

=.,.-_.,.-.:L:=O.;:W..,:.L::O::S:.;SD_,.:U::,P.:L.::EX:::E::R.::S=---_ _ ----,

HS790WP HS790D/DN
Frequency: 1.6-150MHz (l PF)/410·460MHz (HPF)
Power: 1.6·30MHz 5OOW{F3) 1kW (A3J)

3O- 150MHz. 300W (F3) SOOW(A3J)
41G-46OMHz 3OOW(F3) SOOW (A3J)

Insartion Loss: 1.6-15OMHz- 0.15dB
-i10--460MHz. 0.25dB

VSWR; less than 1.2
Isolation: 60dB more
Size: 1.2" K2.5" x 1.9" (HXWKD) (Excluding Protuberance)
Input Connectors : 50 239

~.• """ " "'~"' ''''12..l11_.... ' laoy, .........30.,...., ..
W. ...... 1llo rl,Jlli II ~ II Ju,....

Prim lobjod I aItt-t "",ill.

Easy Order:
Easy Fax:

Inlemalionol Fox:

2917 Bayview Drive .-:
fremont, CA 94538 ~-1·800·582-4044

1·800·582·1255
1·510·770·2346

(.,Iomer Servile: 1·510·770·2345
• ', FIW.,,7_ ·s,. (P'St)/IO ' ,..(EST)

II] COD-No pers...1ched<., us "od.IS5.00 50,,1'''9'1

rn USPS mUPS rn Federal Express rn Airborne

Add 5% of total for shipping UPS Ground (53.00 min.)"
Actvol shippiltg charges based on weight.

Call or write today for yow "q (opyof Olr (ota~.

HS790DN ...$47.50
Direct link
Output: PL259 x t . N x 1

HS790D .. ....$47.50
Direct lin!<.
Output: PL259 x 2

Mounting
Bracket Included

HS790WP...$58.00
DireC1link
Oulput: 50239 x 2

All Maldol products ere
eeveree by EasyTech's 30 day

money back guarantee. All
returned products must be

complete In original packaging.

ClRCU • 01\1 READf:R SEItVICE CARD
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One Desert Storm
MARS Experience

MARS readiness and support needed!

by Mike Warner NX7T

Photo B. A well-equipped Desen Storm mobile.

Photo A. SSG Michael R. Warner NX7T, MARS operatorduring Operation Desert Stann.

equipment from the States . Doing so would
have made the available money go much far
ther, as equipment is generally more expen
sive in Germany. But there was no time, so it
had to be locally purchased.

In Germany, too, when Christmas ap
proaches, most amateur distributors close

Getting the Equipment

The real difficulty was spending the Learn
ing Center money. Army Contracting was
swamped, andsulTereddrastic lossof person
nel at a very inconvenient time. When push
came to shove. there was no!. time to order the

I n November of 1990 no!. one community
MARS (Military Affiliate Radio System)

station existed in the Nuernberg Military
Community. The 1st Armored Division's
MARS license (Ansbach) was revoked for
failure to meet the 4O-hour week manning
requirement. Only one active amateur club
station, the Erlangen, Ferris Barracks Ama
teur Radio Club, DA2SF, existed in the area.
It owed its existence in large pan to the Ger
man amateur community and the Iron Land
Amateur Radio Association (lLARA).

Enter the Guif War, and of course, the l sr
Armored Division's (lAD) deployment.
There was a suddenshiftofpriorities. Second
Brigade lA D's new commander, Col. Mont
gomery Meigs, received a copy of our
ILARA newsletter . It indicated our potential
and willingness to be a MARS station. This
time there was interest.

The newly arrived chaplain of the Division
Support Command (DISCOM), Rabbi Ken
Leinwand, had started several MARS sta
tions in the past. He also had one amateur
among his support battalion commanders .

Dan Pasomoto, whose German call had
been expired for two years, joined forces
with the rabbi. Dan is the Director of the
LearningCenters fo r the Nuernberg Commu
nity, but with all the soldiers leaving for
Desert Storm there would be little need for
the usual learning center activities. Dan was
able to convince the right people to divert
money (27,(0) OM) from the Learning Cen
ter budget to buy amateur radio equipment
for the deployment, and to encourage our
Community Commander, General Wesley B.
Taylor Jr., to request additional equipment
from the Amateur Radio Relay l eague
(ARRL).

With letters of commitment from General
Taylor and Col. Montgomery Meigs, 5th
Signal Command granted two MARS licens
es to the Nuernbcrg Community. One station
wasestablished at Monteith Barracks, and the
other at the Ferris Barracks Amateur Radio
Club Station. A full-time operator was com
mitted to each. By the end of deployment
more personnel were added to the Erlangen
(AEMlELN) station, and many volunteers
contributed hundreds of man hours to both
operations. The ARRL came through with
two radios: One TS-I40S and one IC-735.
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DAIWA
D AIWA

D AIWAD AIWA

- .

Profess ionally enginee red Coaxia l
Switches offering unsurpassed quality!
Switches offer 50239 Of N conn., Ire
queocy range of 6OO~1Iz. SOOMIh:
1.3G1lzor2G H1.,depending upoo model

D AIWA

Full fcawred. rdiable. eny 10 use emu
Needle SWRJPINR meters for all brands.
The CiJO I and cr-;IOJ are the newest

WR meten offering three switch -selected
PWR ranges, PEP monitorin g lind more l

D AIWA

Proven reliability in Cross Xccd le meters
o ffering in/outdoor remou: sensor capa
bility. Convenien t peak read ing in 5 5 U
c pe raucn. XS660A 1.8 · ISOMH z,
l'\S663BM 140-525MHz, 50239 or N.

D AIWA
. .'. M_

. -... .....~ .. -1- - _.,. .... . _ ",
1h,4l," ~ _ .. "

Daiw. offen high quali ty compact Cross
Needle meters for mobile and base use.
Eu y to mid forward and reflected power
shown simultaneousJy wimVSWR.II your
fing ertips.

DAIWA

The DPSOO se ries, the lalesl advances in
SWR/PWR meters ! LCD, forw ard pwr.
and VSWR by digital readout, bar graph
and beep tones. (Avg. Of PEP) DP830
fe.awres 4 7.oflC clock, 1.8-S2SMHz.

D AIWA

Full line of linear Amplifiers for base or
mobile use. 144-14SMlI l coverage, 1.5
lOW in, 30-ISOW oet, depending on

model. Dlliwa Quality Continues. Proven
Reli¥lility for Today's Amateur! I

D AIWA

PS I20MII provides reliable regulated
power,3-1SVOCvariable. l lA max. with
9.2A continuous.

Designed (o r F.fficienc:y!
The PS304 is rompad
and lightweight. yeuup
p1iestheiateSl in iii -Tech
circuitry and protection.

1-1SVOCvariable,
30A m ax ., 24 A
continu ous. The
ne w sta nda rd (or
Power Supplies.

I'S l 40II is 13.8V fixed , 14A maa., 12A
ccot.. and cig . plug. The same high quality
component used in aUDaiwa supplies.

ElECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS CO. • 325 Mil l STREET, N.E. • VIENNA' VA · 22180· Ph 703-938-8105 · FAX 703-938-69 11
Contact YOUl" Favor •• ON. Of EOCO Iar Mdt ional lnlormatiDn



Continued onpogt 59

end was set up and maintained by soldiers,
not AT&T personnel.

Many soldiers will be dealing with their
phone bills for months to come. 'The Interna
tional Red Cross helped some of these
soldiers with grants to help pay the bills.
Still , many soldiers' combat pay and their
family finances dissolved before their eyes.
Some sold ie rs e xperie nced bill s in the
order of several thousand dollars. MARS
provided a free service. When permitted, we
operated , and we were able 10 do so long
before the AT&T system could arrive and
long after they shut down. Often AT&T was
not the re at all.

For whatever reason, in the 7th Corps in
general and 1st Armored Division in parricu
tar, MARS could oot really operate until after
the war was over! lbe reason given was, of
course, fear of Sadam DFing us, while at the
same time Air Force Liaison (ALO) and 141
Signal operated HFfSSB and teletype (key
down for long periods) not only in the area of
our troops, but inside our perimeter .

MARSgram Problems

One of the worst and most demoralizing
logist ic al problems at Operation Desert
Storm was the mail. Before the war, no one
questioned the need to transport bulletins
over mail, but nothing changed after the war!
Nonnally MARS is a good alternative to the
mail for serv ice members overseas. Since
MARS was an afterthought, the plan for de
livery of MARSgrams to soldiers in the Gulf
was a disaster.

lbe plan was for all incoming MARS
grams to be dumped in the " M ilitary Postal
System, MPS" at Daharan. Many of themes
sages sent to soldiers were never received .
Those that made it through were often re
ceived months after be ing sent . A number of
fixes were instituted to allow message dis
semination down to unit level through the
MARS system if there was a MARS station
nearby . But no one really had an accurate list
of where the un its were, not even the Red
Cross! Had there been a MARS station active
in each brigade-sized unit , this could have
been avoided . By the time the system really
started to work, most of the soldiers and
families had lost faith in it.

MARS Success, Nonetheless
Still , our MARS operators both in the

Gulf and at home saved soldiers in the 7th
Corps alone some $250,()(X) in personal
and official commu nications costs . Had re
strictions not been placed on us for operating,
and had a plan been in place and working
rather than thrown together, I am convinced
it could have been fou r or five times that
amount .

Stateside stations like AAR4CSS in Ocala,
Florida ; AARSNSF in M in ne sota ; a nd
AAR2USI at Ft . Monmouth, New Jersey,
supported us throughout our deployment.
They o ften operated 24 hoors a day using
only volunteers from the amateur communi
ty . We take our hats off to you! Why none of

CIRCU . ON READER SERVICECARD

MARS call. We did the best we could given
the time and information available.

In addition to the two community stations,
equipment was di vided up among: Chaplain
Ken Leinwand, lAD DISCO M; Headquar
ters Second Brigade, AEM3XC, SSG Mike
Warner (NX7TfDA IYH); 6-3 Air Defense
Artillery (ADA), AEM3XK. CW2 Denis
PuIs (DA1PV); and Alpha Co 94th Field Ar
tillery , AEM3XF, SPC Warren Fitzsimmons
(DA2FO. Later lst of the 35th Annor Battal 
ion, Chaplain Richard Davis (KB2MAX) al
so obtained his MARS call, AEM3XG , and
the IC-735 provided by the ARRL.

AT&T Mops Up

We had the equipment, and troops who
wanted desperately to talk to home. In an
adjacent sector we heard the 18th Airborne
Corps and others phone patching to their
loved ones in the States and to Germany. But
VII Corps was under restriction. In order to
operate we had to go where no troops could
find us. But we could and d id send message
traffic.

For difficult cases commanders would
transport their soldiers out to us. Sometimes
phone tents were available, and you could
call Germany with an AT&T ca rd , but if you
didn' t have one you were out of luck. If you
did have an AT&T card , your wallet was out
of luck . Originally, phone calls we re costing
$27 for 10 minutes. I must ask you to bear in
mind that the AT&T equipment at the Saudi

the antenna specialists CD.

~
a ITI9i libel 01 The Allen Group Inc.
30500 8tuoe ntJslriaI Parkway
Cleo.ela:1d, OH 44139-3996
2161349-8400, T*x:4332133. Fax:2181349-8407

elping t h e world communicate"·

down until the new year. Much of what we
needed could not be found at any price , but
we managed to obtain six TS-440Ss, a few
antennas, and some hardware. Most of the
ham fM ARS operators spe nt their own
money , some over $500, to help make up
shortages.

Two groups from Monteith, the Non-Com
missioned Officers W ives and the Officers
Wives Clubs, granted an add it ional $I ,500.
These funds were added to ILARA club dues
to purchase little things like microphones
(that don't come with radios when you buy
them in Germany), coax cable, insulators,
antennas, baluns, a power supply, and other
important items like phone patches.

When this equipment was combined with
that sent by the ARRL, we were able to equip
both the Erlangen and Monteith stations as
well as fou r deployed stations to Saudi
Arabia .

Some of the hams in the division deployed
with their own pe rsonal radios as well. All of
us had planned to take ou r own rigs . Fortu
nately , it was not necessary for a few of us.

The equipment was pu rchased j ust a few
days prior to our departure, and we had to
work out the distribution . We learned that
only licensed hams were to be granted
Saudi MARS licenses, and so me of the
units originally slated to receive equi p
ment had no one with a license . Unit calls
were later issued allowing our banal ions
without licensed hams to have their own

• DURA-FLEX neoprefM . Intorner
significantly advances antenna shock
absorption technology.

• Eliminates RF not.. in duplex radio
systems from metal-to-metal contact in
conventiona l steel springs.

• DntstlcaJly cuts whip vtbration which can
damage or break a ntennas with s teel
springs on high. vibration vehicles .

• Solid bntss .daptOTi molded tnto neoprene;
braid tota lly isolated through center cavity.

• Field-proven against heat. cold , humidity
a nd abrasion extremes.

• Models for roof, trun k or mag netic
mounting . 2 meter. 220 MHz or UHF.

DUR -FLEX8

shock m unts silence
spring-gen rated RF noise.
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.r«o April 24, 25, 26, 1992

Early Reservation Information
• General Chairman. Ross Brown. WA8DQN

• Giant 3 day flea market· Exhibits
• I'ree bus servlce > License exams

• Activities for the non-Dam

flea Market Tickets
A maximum of 3 spaces per person (non
transferable). Tickets (valid all ~ days) wUI be sold
III ADVANCII ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. vendors
MUST order registration ticket when ordering flea
market spaces.

Special Awards
Nominations are requested for " Amateur of the
Year." "Spedal Achievement" and "Technical Excel
lence" awards. Refer to the l1amvenUon Program for
nomination fonn or contact NamvenUon Awards
Chairman. Box 964. Dayton. ON 4:1401-0964.

UceDse exams
Novice thru extra exams scheduled Saturday and
Sunday by appointment only. Send FCC form 610
(Aug. 198:1 or later) - with requested elements shown
at top of form. copy of present license and check for
$:1.40 (payable to ARRLjVEC) to: lIXam Registration.
88~0 Windbluff Point. Dayton. ON 4:1458-2855. No
FAXes or Express Hall pleasel

• Asst. General Chalnnan, Dave Grubb. KC8Cr

1992 Deadlines
Award Nominations: March 1
License Exams: March 23

Appointments will be malted by April I~
Advance Registration and Banquet:

USA - April ~ Canada - March 27
l'Jea Harket Space:
Spaces wIll be allocated by the l1amventlon committee
from all orders received prior to February 1. [,xpress
Mall NOT necessary! Notification of space assignment
wl1l be mailed by March 1:1. 1992.
Checks will not be deposited until after the selection
process is complete.

Information
General Information: (:ll~) 4:14-14:16

PAX: (51~) 890-:1464 Attn: Namvention
or. Box 964. Dayton. ON 45401-0964

Lodging Information: (:ll~) 22~-2612

(NO neservenons By Phone)
flea Marketlnformation: (:ll~) 767-1107

Lodging
Please write to Lodging. Dayton Uamventlon. Chamber
Plaza. SUt 8t Main streets. Dayton. OU 4540 2-2400 or
refer to OUT 1991 Hamventlon program for a listing of
hotel/motels located In the Dayton area.

liAMVerrnON Is sponsored by the Dayton Amateur Radio AssodatJon Inc..

----------------..-------~--- .......-----.----------_.
$---

Total $ _

e $22.00 " $- - -

===

lIowMany

e $ 10.50 '

Mall to - Dayton UamvenUon
Box 1446
Dayton. on 45401 -1446

Make checks
payable to - Dayton nAl'lVIII'IT10N

-

1

Zlp+4Slate

73

Name _

Address _

City

Admission
(valid all ~ days)

Grand Banquet
Alt. Act. Luncheon

(saturdar)@$8.:10
(Sunday @$8.:10

flea Market $~/I space
(Max. ~ spaces) $60/2 adjacent
Admission Ucket must $ 1~O/.3 adJacent $ _
be ordered with flea mamet tlcI<ets

• $14.00 at door
.... -:::-_ ... :;- ._.$24.00 at door. If available

enclose check or money order for amount indicated
d type or print your name and address clearly.

rAdvance Registration Form

ayton Namvention 1992
:Reservation Deadline - USA-April ~. Canada-March 27

ea Market Reservation Deadline: Pebruary 1



Number 12 on your Feedbaek card

A Direct-Reading
Lin e a r Inductance Meter

Check out your coils with a digital voltmeter.

by Arthur C. Erdman W8VWX

Ou TPUT OF ....~D 4
TO DIGIT"L
~OLTM£TER

..,,.

Figure 3. PC boardfoil pattern.

OUTPUT OF .... .. n 3

" r ,
" L ...J
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FIgure 2. Voltage wavef orms for the induc
tance meter.

.,.

• • •

U '" J:
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Figure 1. Direct-reading inductance meter.

"'non

Calibration

Known-value inductors (5% tolerance) are
available from Mou ser Electro nics for about
$1 each .

To calibrate, connect a known-value in
ductor that has a value close to 250 IlH (220
IJH inductors are available) . If a 220 IlH part
is used , adjust R I for an output reading of
220 mY . No other adjustments arc needed .
If you have other known-value inductors
less than full-scale, check the linearity. Don 't
forget that your inductors have , at best, a
5% tolerance. If you have measured the in
ductance of an inductor using the inductor in
an oscillator circuit, the error in measure 
ment is related to the ratio of fixed external
capacita nce to the inductor ' s stray capaci
tance. The value found by that method is the
APPARENT inductance . The value is higher
than the true self-inductance. The measuring
method used in our unit measures closer to
the true self-inductance. (Capacitive effects
are minimal.]

This unit will measure inductances from
5 IJH to 250 IJH. While readings greater than
250 mV are possible, the linearity becomes
pooL

T he meter described here allows you to
use an inexpensive digital voltmeter

(DVM) to directly display inductance in rni
crohenries . The basic principle of ope ration
is that the width ofa pulsed voltage is directly
proponional to inductance. The DVM reads
the average (direct, or DC) value . Indu ctor
resistance degrades the linearity (stray capac
ity has minimal effect). but the circuit con
stants are such that if measurements are limit
ed to about 250 mV (and 250 IJH), the
linearity is excellent.

One integrated circu it chip is used for the
ci rcuit . One c-votr transisto r radio battery
and a 5-volt regu lator make up the power
supply . A line -powered supply cou ld be
used . There are no specia l constructio n
problems.

The main component is a 14-pin integrated
ci rcuit (lC) chip , 74HC I3 2 (the 74HC132
and the RF choke coils are available fro m
Mouser E lectronics, 240 1 Highway 287
North , Mansfield TX 76063, phone (800)
346-6873). The IC cons ists of four two
input NAND gates. The IC also has what are
called Schmitt inputs. The Schmitt circuits
trigger the NAND gates at precise voltage
levels.

The complete circuit for Ihe inductance
meter is shown in Figure 1. NAND 1 gener
ates the squa re wave. NAND 2 is an isolat ion
stage. NANDs 3 and 4 produce the des ired
output pulsed voilage. One input of each
NAN D is connected 10 + 5 volt s . The
NANDs operate as inverters . The pulse
width is eq ual to the time it takes the voltage
across the unknown inducto r to fall from 5
volts to the lower triggering level (about 1.8
volts at room temperature) .

C onstruction

The only construction caution is to try to
keep the internal leads to the inductance ter
minals as short as possible . In my unit , the
combined length ofthe two leads to the termi
nals is about four inches. I selected 5 IJH as a
minimum reading . These leads do not cause
much unwa nted inductance compared with
the minimum.
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Better Service - Lower Prices

All Orders
Promptly
Shipped

FOB Preston, Idaho

-

We Are Stacked With
All These Name Brands

'Alinco
'Cushcraft
' JSC
'KLM
'Kantronics
'Larsen
'Mirage
•Palomar Engineers
'Rohn
'Van Gorden Engineering
·Vibroplex
, Alliance
'Heath Kit
'Diamond
' Daiwa

Call (208) 852-0830
= •

OV.,O,OOO Ham Operator hend .and Rosa 11-_ them all at hi. fing.rops.

For nearly 40 years we have been supplying electronic parts, sup
plies and equipment Keeping our overhe ad low a nd pro viding outstand
ing service and selection we have grown and grown unti lloday we are
a major supplier lor Ham operators .

People do make a difference, and et Ross Distributing you are
assured of personal service. from the time Ross answers the phone
through the sorting , packing and shipping, all is handled carefully with
you the customer in mind. Give us a call today.

Paula

Compact Dual Band
2m/70cm FM
Transceiver

•Tough and Powerful
-Advanced Circuitry
·Four VFOS & 42 Memories
·High Performance Scanner
-Built-in 10-Memory DTMF Autodialer
·Remarkable Bum-in CTCSS Features

under$450
00

Kim

Gay

YAESU
FT470

Call Us and Save on All Yaesu
Products...

RDC

Watch For Our Monthly Goodie From The Candy Store

Ross Distributing Company
P.O. Box 234, 78 South State Street, Preston, Idaho 83263
Telephone (208) 852-0830 Ho",,, Tmd.y-F,Id., "0...,00,

• 9:00-2:00 Mond8YI

ClACU 254 OH RUDER SERVICE CARD



scope), we found that
the effect of stray ca
pacitance is greatly re
duced jf the resistor.
RJ. is about 250 ohms.
Values of R3 muc h
higher than 250 ohms
prevented the inductor
voltage from reaching
5 volts due to stray ca
pacitance. As a result ,
linearity suffered . I
used a 220 ohm for
R3.If R3 is much low
er than 220 ohms. the
battery current is too
high and linearity be
comes poorer due to
the longer time con-

stant (UR). The time constant must be short
enough so that the inductor voltage fal ls to
nearly zero every positive half cycle of the
square wave. I added an RC fiher on the
output so that the frequency response of your
particular DVM won't matter. (My DVM isa
Micronta 22-188 from Radio Shack.) The
DVM should have about I megohm input
impedance.

There are many possible variations in the
value of R3 and the frequency of the square
wave. However. due to the wide variation
in the stray capacitance and DC resistance
of inductors in the mH range, linearity is
seriously degraded. Consequently, no at
tempt was made to include readings above
250~H .

Readers will probably determine that the
same circuit, with only a few minor changes.
could be used to measure capacitance. True.
and I have already built one. but there are so
many capacitance meters out there that I de
cided to drop that feature and reduce the
complexity by DOl. adding more adjustment
pots and switches. III

A blank PC board is availab4e for $3 +
$1.50 shipping per order from FAA Cir
cuits, 18N640 Reid Court, Dundee II
60118.

Contact Arthur C. Erdman WBVWX at 224
Chaucer Court. Worthington OH 43085.
Please enclose an SASE.

Part. U.t
C1 0.OO1I-'F. 16Vor higher
C2 0.471-'F
C3 0.1 I-'F capacitor
C4 1.0 IlF/3SV tantalum or

electrolytic
Al 20k pot
A2 22k
A3 220ohm V..W
A" lOkohm V..W
AS 22k ohmw«
U2 7"HCl 32 integraled circuit
U1 7805 5-YoIt regulator

Sl3U1 J

Figur~ 4. Pons placement.

Tw = (LIR) LN (511 .8)

.'E,"

Equation 2:

Tw is the time it takes the inductor to go from
5 to 1.8 volts. Re-arrange Equation I and take
the natural log.

L is in microbennes. R is in ohms. Tw is in
microseconds. and LN is the natural log
1.022.

All the terms in Equation 2 are constants.
Therefore , the pulse width, Tw. is a linear
function of inductance.

The equation fo r the average (DC) voltage
of a rectangular pulse is: (Tp = time of
square wave)

Equation I :

Assume no coil resistance. R "" external re
sistance

Equation 3: VAVO = (T.,.;rp) " he9llotlUU ISv}

Equation 4: f(MHz) = 1fTp

(Tp in microseconds)

Equation 5: VAVG= S "TwltJ
(Tw in microseconds. f in kHz, VAVG in mV)

From Equation 5. if Tw is a linear function
of inductance then average voltage is also a
linear function. Experimentally (using a

Theory ofOperation

Figure 2 indicates the waveforms of the
voltages present. At the instant the input
square wave goes positive (5V), so does the
voltage across the inductor. The NAND trig
ger level is about 3 volts. therefore the
NAND 3 output goes LOW (inverter action)
while NAND4 output goes HIGH . When the
voltage across the inductordecays to the low
er triggering level (l .8V), NAND 3 goes
HIGH and NAND 4 goes LOW. ln other
words. an output pulse is formed . We will be
show that the pulse width is directly propor
tional to inductance.

Examine Equation 1and Equation 2 to see
the linearity. in spite of the factthat the induc
tor voltage diesexponentially .
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The Miniature VHF/FM
Handheld Transceiver

Asuper-eompact handheld about
ha~ the size of aregular HT. the
tiny DJ-FH is apowerful com
munications station which fits
literally in the palm of your hand.

The Ni-Cd battery is an innova
tive design, made to charge with
the Af, desk top, drop-in charging
stand.

Standard on theunit are 40
memory channels. 3-stage power
settings. pager and code squelch
functions. several scan options,
and full size illuminated keypad for
easy operation and programming.

Ask to see AllNCO pro
ducts at your dealer and

become /amiliar with our
quality line and acces

sories. we've always been
here,and now were ready

to go wherever you do.

AI.INCO
~L1NCO ELECTRONICS INC.

ALINOO ElEClllONICS It«:.
438 AmapoIa A""ue, Un~ 130
To"""". CA 90501
To, (213) 618-0016 Fax (213) 618-8758
Two Year Limited Wananty.
scecacanons and featuresare subject toctIanae wrthoul
notice orobl igation
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Use Those Surplus Meters
Find out what's inside that meter, and how it can be used.

by J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

proper tools in taking the meter apart. Equiv
alent care must also be used in reassembly.
Be very careful nol to lose any tiny serews!
Replacements may he impossible to locate.

Surplus military and commercial meters in
black metal or plastic cases are usually held
together by three small fl athead screws
around the circumference of the rear pon ion
of the meter case. near the rear panel. Surplus
commercial meters in white or clear plastic
cases are usually held together with strips of
cellophane tape. but a few may be cemented
together with plastic adhesive. Hermetically
sealed meters, ea.sily identified by the glass
to-metal seals around the rear terminal studs.
cannot be disassembled without destroying
them. However. these meters are very accu
rate, and the printed scale(s) are indicative of
their intended use. Use them as-is. or sell
them at the next hamfest .

If the meter is held together with screws,
use a jeweler' s screwdriver ofthe proper size
to remove them, being careful not to distort
or burr the screw slots. Put the screws in a
safe place so they will not be lost. With one
hand , gra.sp the terminal posts on the rear of
the meter and, holding the case firmly in the
other hand. gently pull the meter movement
from the case .

Ifthe meter is in a plarstic case held together
with strips of tape. carefu lly strip the tape off
and discard it.

If the meter case has been glued together it
may be possible to break the seal by carefully
cuning through the joints with a sharp knife.
This mayor may 00[ work, and cutting or
prying with a knife may cause the plastic case
to crack or break, rendering the meter unus
able. However , if you have to disassemble
this type of meter. it must have been unusable
as-is and thus would not be a great loss.
Attempting to take this type of meter apan is
not recommended, except as a last reson .

Modif)·inKthe Meter

The only internal modification that I
suggest for panel meters is the elimination of
shunts and series resistances so that the basic
meter movement is available at the external
terminals.

Shunts will be connected between the posi
tive and negative terminals. Usually they

,.
~ov !)OOOIl

•
13 .8 Vl)C •

INPlJT ( D!)"'A METER
•

I -

Even if the DC resistance and/or fu ll-scale
current is printed on the metcr face, there
may be internal shunts or multiplier resistors.
Therefore. I recommend that the actual full
scale current be rnea.sured before doing any
thing else. This is covered later in this article ,
as is the easy .....ay to measure the meter's DC
resistance.

Figure 2. Supp ressed zero , expanded-scale
voltmeter.

Meter Disassembly

CAUTIOS : If you have to make any inter
nal modifications, the meter must be partially
disassembled . Usc extre me care and the

movement. visible through a cutout in the
center. Either the DC resistance, the full 
scale DC current. or both may be printed
there .

The many small square and edgewise panel
meters in plastic cases now available from
mail order pans dealers for about 52 are
usually tOO 1lA. 200 1lA. 500 1lA, or I rnA
movements. However. be aware that these
ratings are nominal, not exact, and these in
expensive meters may not have a linear re
sponse, regardless of any scale printed on
them. These meters are available in left- or
right-handed zero and center zero . They were
made originally as tuning meters in commer
cial AM/FM and stereo equipment for home
use. and as power and S-meter service in
citizen band transceivers.

Figure J. Test setupfo r measurmg full-scale
CU"~n1.
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J unk boxes all over the world hold panel
meters with all kinds of scales, most of

which provide no dues to the characteristics
of the internal movements. If the capabilities
of these meters could be determined easily,
many would be dusted off and placed in use
ful service in power supplies and test gear.
This article will describe some simple and
easy methods thai any ham can use 10 identify
the electrical parameters of most types of
panel meters. and show how 10 tailor them 10
his or her exact requirements.

:\letcr Varieties

Disregarding Ihe oddball meters which
were originally intended for use in military
equipment for exotic purposes. most com
mon panel meters are of two basic types:
iron-vane and D'Arsonval . Typical of the
iron-vane movement are the small. black
metal-cased meters such as those manufac
tured by Shurite and a few other companies.
The D'Arsonval movement is a moving coil
movement and is used in the more expensive ,
and accurate. panel meters. as well as in
analog VOMs and other types of electronic
equipment.

The iron-vane meter is neither very scnsl
live nor very accurate , and in most cases its
function is d early indicated by the scale on
the meter . This meter is often used on auto
motive battery chargers and in AC line volt
age measurement.

The d 'Arsonval-moving coil-movement
is usually found in meters which atleast look
expensive, in black or white or clear plastic
cases. Occasionally the case may be metal,
usually painted black, and a few may be her
metically sealed. Almost every such meter
can be identified and placed in service to
measure either voltage or current or both
(with switching) of practically any value.

Some surplus panel mete rs , especially
those made originally for WWII and more
recent military equipment , and many more
removed from commercial gear and manu
factured under such well-known names as
Simpson, Westinghouse. Marion, etc. , con
tain essential information on their faces. For
now. ignore the main scale and look at the
very small type at the bottom of the meter
face, usually on one or both sides of the
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11816 North Creek Pkwy. N., Suite 103, Botheil, WA 98011 -8205

MOTOROLA RADIUS

(206) 483-6100
FAX (206) 485-4882

1948 Coventry Ct.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362

Phone: 805-497-2397

RFEXCITED
LASERS

INC.

NVV\~--O---
/ -,

SYNRAD

Use your ham experience
to enter a new and exciting field!

Experiment with eight or more watts of laser power to cut, weld,
engrave and solder a wide variety of materials including, plastics,
wood and anodized aluminum. Communicate or image in the far
infrared.

With Synrad's 8 to 10 Watt output laser tubes, available for only
$700, we make it easy for you to start your own iaser business.

These CO2 iaser tubes, energized by 100 Watts of 45 MHz RF are
the same type of lasers used by industrial plants and the military.
Synrad wiil supply the circuit diagrams and instructions to build the
simple oscillator required or you can purchase ail the parts from us
you need to build the laser.

With thousands of Synrad lasers currently being used for marking,
soldering, engraving, machining, and laser surgery, we manufacture
more CO2 lasers than any other company in the world. We've got
lasers with powers up to 240 Watts.

Isn't it about time you used your ham know-how to start your own
state-of-the-art business? Call or send for details.

STOCK ITEM ~SA l AND_ ACCEPTED CALL FOR MORE DETAILS

look like a coil of wire, a resistor, o r, in some
cases, a piece of printed circuit board . This
latter shunt is generally found in very large
DC ammeters .

Multiplier resistors may resemble ordinary
resistors or small coils of wire . These nor
mally will be connected from the positive
meter terminal to an insulated tie-poin t near
the meter coil at the base of the needle. The
simplest way to eliminate the effect of the
multiplier resistor is to shunt it with a fine
wire (AWG 30 or finer) , very carefully sol
dering this short ing wire to both ends of the
multiplier resistor. If there is room to clip the
resistor out, it can be replaced with a short
piece of fine wire. Note: In some meters it
may be necessary to remove either the meter
face or the rear panel to gain access to internal
components .

If the meter face must be removed, usc a
small jeweler's screwdriver of the proper size
to extract the two tiny screws holding the
meter face to the internal structure. Save
these screws, and any small meter needle
stops which were attached under the screw
heads. Then carefully, without bending the
needle, slide the meter face towards the top of
the meter and off.

When a new or modified scale is to be
placed on the meter to replace the original
scale, removing the face first will make this
modification easier .

To remove the rear panel of the meter,
carefully remove the nuts from both terminal
studs passing through the rear of the meter.
Save these nuts and any washers or solder
lugs that come off with them. Very carefully
remove the rear panel from the terminal
studs . Note: If you anticipate using shunts or
mult ipliers with the meter, I suggest that you
use them externally , not placed inside the
meter case . Used externally , meter shunts
and mult ipliers can be trimmed or changed at
any time if you want to use the meter for a
different function.

Meter Reassembly

If the meter face or rear panel has been
removed , replace them in the reverse order to
that used in removing them. Use the same
hardware and tools, and be ext remely careful
not to bend or break anything. If needle stops
were found under the face mounting screws ,
be sure to replace them in the same positions
they had previously occupied .

Meters held together with screw s must
have the movement inserted into the case so
the screw holes match perfectly and the meter
face is positioned properly when viewed from
the front through the protect ive glass. Cau
tion: Make cenain that the slot on the front of
the movement slides accurately over the stud
on the zero adju st, if the meter is equipped
with one .

Before fastening the screws holding the
meter together, hold the meter in one hand
while adjusting the position of the zero adjust
screw on the front of the meter. It must be
possible to move the needle both above and
below scale zero with less than 180 degrees
movement of the zero adjust screw.

If the needle cannot be moved as just de-
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Table 2. Fractions of One Inch

Table 1, Copper Wire Table
AWG Ohms Per Inch

14 0 .0002
16 0.0003
18 0.0005
20 0.0008
22 0.0013
24 0.0021

scribed, remove the movement from the case.
Look into the case from the rear and rotate the
zero adjust screw to position its stud at the
bottom of the case and on the vertical center
line. Then, carefully align the slotted eaten
sion on the bottom front ofthe movement into
a vertical position so it will slip properly over
the zero adjust stud when the meter is again
put together.

Slide the movement back into the case,
making sure that the screw holes on top of
both components match up when the move
ment is full y seated into the case without
rotating either component in a way that will
affect matching the screw holes.

Check proper seating by again rotating the
zero adjust screw so the needle can be moved
both above and below the scale zero. Then
replace the three screws holding it together
and set the needle to scale zero.

Commercial plastic-eased meters seldom
have zero adjUSt capability, and thus are sim
pler to reassemble. Replace the face if it has
been removed, and the rear section, as de
scribed above. Finally, use cellophanetape to
hold the meter case together.

Many small, square plastic meters don't
come with a means of mounting them to a
panel. There is sufficient space ncar the low
er corners of these meters to drill small holes
from the front panel through the rear of the
case to clear 4-40 machine screws. Caution:
Drilling these holes will leave plastic sbav
ings and chips inside the case. These must be
removed to prevent them from lodging in the
movement or under the needleand preventing
the meter from operating properly. Use great
care when removing these chips and shavings
so the moving coil and needle are not bent or
broken.

Delennining Meier Resistance
Although the methods for measuring the

DC resistance of meter movements described
in the ARRL HanJbooIc and other publications
are quite accurate, they are rather complex.
The advent of the digital multirneter (OMM)
has made such involved methods obsolete.
With the OMM on the ohms scale, meter
resistance can be safely and accurately mea
sured directly, as simply as measuring an
ordinary resistor.

Fortunately, [he voltage and current avail
able at the test prods of a OMM set to mea
sure resistance are too low to damage even a
50 llA meter. While most OMMs will pin the
needle on a SO llA movement, the meter will
oot be damaged. Usually, a 100 llA meter
will indicateabout three-quarter scale when it
is being measured with a OMM. Caution:
Use only a OMM to measure meter resistance
directly. An analog YOM measuring ohms
can provide enough current to destroy a valu
able meter.

The rangeof resistances to be expected will
probably be between about 50 and 5,000
ohms. Higher resistances are usually, but
not always, found in more sensitive meters.
Resistances outside this range suggest in
temal components such as shunts (very low
resistance) or multiplier resistors (high re
sistance). In these instances, first check the
primary scale printed on the meter face. It
may indicate the range of current or volt
age for which you have an immediate or
future use. If this is true, no further action
IS necessary.

Delennining Full-scale Current

If full-scale current in microamperes or
milliamperes is not printed along the lower
edge of the meter face, you will have to mea
sure this. Because of the very fi ne wire used
in the moving coil of d' Arsonval meters, ba
sic movement current is limited to about 25
rnA, although most surplus meters are usual
ly 1, 5, or to rnA. This makes these meters
more valuable for use as DC voltmeters and
ammeters, as well as in ham-oriented equip
ment of all kinds.

Refer to Figure I, which illustrates the test
setup for measuring the full-scale current of
unknown meter movements. Although a
OMM is preferred because of its accuracy , an
analog YOM can be used for this rneasure
menr. Sct the meter to indicate DC current,
and the SOk ohm potentiometer to maximum
resistance. Apply voltage- I suggest using a
flashlight battery- and slowly decrease the
resistance of the pot until the needle on the
unknown meter is at full scale. Read the cur
rent on the OMM or VOM. This value is the
full scale current required by the unknown
meter. Note: Both the DC resistance and full
scale current should be marked on a label
attached to the meter . This information will
be needed when calculating shunts or multi
pliers.

Calculating Voltage Drop Years ago it
was almost always safe to assume that any
basic meter movement of the d'Arsonval type
was a "50 millivolt movement." No longer.

Linear
1/16
1/.
3/1.
1/4
51is
3IB
7/16
.12
9/16
SIB

11/16
314

1311 6
7/.

15/16

Decimal
0 .0625
0.1250
0.1875
0.2500
0 .3125
0.3750
0.4375
0.5000
0 .5625
0 .6250
0.6875
0 .7500
0 .8125
0.8750
0.9375
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To discover the amount of DC voltage re
quired to produce a full-scale indication on
the meter, you 'll have to make a very simple
Ohm's law calculation. The full -scale current
and DC resistance have already been mea
sured so you can determine the voltage drop
by the formula: E = IR, where E = volts
across the meter; I = full-scale current in
amperes; and R = DC resistance in ohms.
This value should be marked on each mcter .
It will be required in making shunts to allow
greater current to be measured .

Voltage Multiplier Resistance

A DC current meter in series with a resistor
becomes a voltmeter and the sca le is calibrat
ed in volts. It is necessary to know the full
scale current of the meter in order to choose
the proper series resistance . Because the
voltage drop across the basic meter move
ment is only a few millivolts, it can be ig
nored and the value of the multiplier resistor
determined from the full-scale current re
quired by the meter and the maximum voltage
required to be measured. Again, a simple
Ohm's law calculation will tell you what you
need to know : R = Ell , where R = multiplier
resistor in ohms; E = maximum voltage to be
measured in volts; and I = full-scale current
ofthe meter in amperes .

A special application is a suppressed zero,
expanded scale voltmeter . T his allows
spreading a narrow voltage range over the
entire meter scale, a voltage range which is
referenced to a point above ground . Fo r
instance, yo u might want to monitor the
+ 13.8 VDC from a regulated power supply
which powers a modem transceiver . If an
ordinary voltmeter , which measured from
zero to , perhaps, + 15 VDC were used, any
voltage variation around the + 13.8 volt
point would hardly be visible on the nor
mal panel meter. An expanded scale volt
meter , which would measure only the 5
volt spread between 10 and IS volts, would
enable even small variations of the + 13.8
VDC to be seen.

The properties of zencr diodes , available
from a few to a few hundred volts, form the
magic ingredient which allows such a narrow
voltage range to be eas ily monitored . The
zener diode establishes the voltage equivalent
to scale zero on a low voltage meter, and the
mete r will not ind icate a voltage [ower than
the conducting point of the zener diode cho
sen in each application.

Figure 2 illustrates a typical suppressed
zero, expanded scale voltmeter which moni
tors only the range between + 10 and + 15
VDC. The values given are for a 5 rnA meter
and uses a 10 volt zener diode to establish the
voltage at which the meter (which, with its
multipli er resistance, becomes a 5 volt meter)
starts to conduct . This example illustrates the
simplicity of the application and you can ad
just for just about any voltage monitoring
application that most hams might need. Cau
tion : Be sure to consider both the current-car
rying capacity and power dissipation max i
mum of the zene r diod e used in a ny
application where this type of voltmeter is to
be used. If the zener diod e should develop a

short , it is likely that the meter movement
would be damaged and the needle " wrapped
around the pin. "

Cur rent Shunts

A DC current meter shunted by a small
res istance becomes an ammeter capable of
indicating greater current than the basic
meter movement . The new scale is cali
brated in amperes or milliamperes , depend
ing on the applic ation . A shunt to allow the
meter to measure higher current is very sim
ple both to calculate and to make from com
mon copper wire . The voltage drop across the
meter, the maximum current to be measured ,
and good old Ohm' s law again are all that are
required to calculate shunt res istance: R =
Ell, where R = reputed shunt resistance
in ohms; E = voltage drop across the meter,
in volts ; and I = maximum current measured
III amperes.

Table I gives the value of ohms per inch of
copper wire sizes from AWG 14 through
AWG 24. These values have been rounded
off to four decimal places. These values are
very small so I suggest using a calculator to
determine the length of wire in the shunt.

To determine the length of copper wire
needed for the shunt, choose a wire gauge
that seems reasonable for the maximum cur
rent to be measured. As a guide , remember
that AWG 22 is suitable for 5 or 6 amperes,
and AWG 16 is sufficient for 20 or 25 am
peres. Smaller wires (higher AWG numbers)
may be used for lower current values, and
vice versa. Larger wire sizes make shunts
self-supporting . Smaller wire sizes for shunts
should be wound on forms such as I walt
resistors.

Calculate the shunt as follows: L = RSI
RW , where L = length of wire in inches and
deci mal fractions ; RS = required shunt resis
tance in ohms; and RW = resistance of one
inch of chosen gauge wire (from Table 1).
The required length of shunt wire will seldom
be in an exact number of inches. Use Table 2
to convert decimals to fractional equivalents.

As an example, assume that the meter
movement has a voltage drop of 50 mV at full
scale and that 20 amperes is the maximum
current to be measured, the current equiva
lent to full-scale on the meter. In this case ,
AWG 16 wire will be used to make the shunt.
Therefore : L = OJXl25/0 .00(B, so L =
8.3333 inches (8- 1/3 inches).

Referring to Table 2 , 0.3333 inches is clos
er to 5/16 than 3/8 , so this is added to the
e ight inches , giving a total length of wire of
8-5/16 inch for the 20 ampere shunt.

Now all those meters gathering dust in
junk boxes can be easily revived and given a
purpose in life . Don 't let them hide in dark
corners. Clean them up, check them out ,
and put them to work in the ham shack. And ,
be sure to bypass the terminals of each me
ter with a 0 .01 ~F disk capacitor to prevent
stray RF from causing erroneous meter indi
cations. iii

Contact J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC at
1812 Man'lyn Ave., Bradenton FL 34207
4743. Please include an SASE.
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MHz base station radio for internal
communications; one 1.2 GHz base
stal ion radio for communications to the
ground; an ATV transceiver for video
link to ground ; a VHF packet station; a
complete satellite tracking system, in
cluding a 386 computer runni ng sate!·
lite tracking software; a satell ite 1441
440 MHz all-mode transceiver; and 10
220 MHz hand-held radios located
throughout the base for internal c0m

munications.
At the command cente r on l he

ground. there was a similarly equipped
station . Also. for external moonwalks.
there was an ATV transmitter jccated

on the Moonrover for live video. Th iS
entire system enabled us to keep in
contact with !he command center back
on ground (k)caled in the high school

tair'l8d the Novice liCense lor use dur
ing the simulation. Some students opt.
ed 10 upgrade 10 Technieian lor further
prMIeges.

Once the simulatlOfl began, amatecr
radio played a major role in its success.
Some events involving amateur radio
could have been lilesaving if we had

really been on the moon.
Located inside the 5().foot dome

were: a communicatiorls console con
sisling of a full HF station lor special
event operation; two dual-band 144/
440 MHz base station radios for com
munication to ground crews; one 220

01 a geoclesic structure of nine domes,
included everything needed for sur
vival : a fish hatchery. food preparation,
governmenl , communicat ions. and
wasle management. with specialists
in all areas. Each studenl spent all' en
l ire year in a space science class , a
state accredited science course, and
many after school and weekend hou",
tra ining for their positions for the simu·
tanon.

Our l raining in ham radio begafl eer
Iy in the school year. Members of the
Cuyahoga Falls Amateur Radio Club
donated several hours 01 their time duro
ing!he day to come in ancl teach !he 84
students the fundamentals 01 ham ra·
dio and prepare them lor the Novice
code and theory rests. Sixty 01 the 84
students passed their tests ane! ee-

Billions of people back on earth
watched the ghostly images of Ann
strong take the first Slaps on the dusty
lunar surtace. Yet, by the end 01 19n.
the~Io program had been terminat
ed and no one has set tooton the moon
again-unl il lasl AprN when 84 stu
dents from Copley. Ohio, spent one
week on tM lunar surface in aM~
base . Well, not really, but we came just
about as close as youcan and still stay
on our own planet.

The simulation Moonbase America
enabled 84 students to live in a moon
City lor seven days. The city, consisting

Photo C. Lenny Mack KB8KTC, sitting 8 / the communica fiOns conscle, is operat
ing the special event station.

Photo B. Satellife tracking antennas (on the left) on top of the main dome of
Moonbase. To the right is a 3 eJemenf triband HFbeam on .. 4O-!oot toweI'.

teracling with their peers in other
states, discovering !he importance 01
sharing ideas. designing their own
cou rses 01 actiorl , and wor1o; ing closely
with professionals from the business
community.

Through the assistance of NASA,
corporate sponsors, civic organizaHon,
and national student and leacher par
tic ipants, Moonbase accomplished its
goal : students permanently interested
in becoming involved in !he sciences.
space, and learning. Lenny was kine!
enough to forward tMlallowing write
up to me . For further informat ion.
Le nny can be c ontacl ed at 3400
LedgewiclIe Circle Fairlawn OH 44333,
or KB8KTC @WB8BII .OH.USA.NA.

K88KTC: Ham Radio Highlighted

" Houston, Tranquil lity Base here,
the Eagle has landed." These were the
l irst words transmilted Irom the moon
by Neil Armstrong on July 20, 1969.

need, The project was ne tworked
throughout the United Stsles, Eigh
teen schools were chosen as major
part icipants, dedicated to one critical
area 01 the program: hydroponics, lish
hatchery technology, robotics, space
science expenrnents. and space sci
ence medicine.

These satellite schools reported di
rectly to Moonbase America with their
experimental results and solutions to
ptanr'l8d anc:l unplanned problems, The
scope 01 partiCipation was unlimited
because aD other interested schools
followed a geoeraI coinciOing CUfTicu.
lum ane! were offered the opportunity to
partiCipate in nat ional PBS satellite
broadcasts aired during the occupancy
01the Moonbase.

The national curriCulum was devel
oped through the support 01 nationally
recognized high school and col lege
instructors. This project gave students
experiences which are flol available
in the normal classroom selting- In·

In April 1991,84 students from the
Copley-Fairlawn Middle and High
School participated in a week-long
simulation 01 a moon base. During this
time, 17 Copley·Fairlawn students
manned the Command Center outside
of the struc ture , The students lived
In a self-enclosed city consisti ng 01

nine geodesic domes and conducted
all aspects of survival on the moon.
Students from 15 local schools asset
eo. The project incorporated many
fields of sludy: science. computers.
etecuooes. math . English. history.
government. restaurant management.
business. physical education, commu
nication, led1no1ogy. music , library sO
eoces. and foreign languages.

Moonbase America was developed
10 encourage studenls to actively par
ticipate in their own edccaucn. Stu
dents were asked to project mem
selves into the future to discover the
lechnology and environment they

At the Dayton Hamvention , I was
privileged to hava then-10th -grader
Lenny Mack KB8 KTC spe ak at my
Youth Forum about his participation in
the famous Moonbase America pro
tect. Lenny was the command c0n
troller in charge of the entire ptOjecl:

from his school. He spoke enthusiasti
cally to the youngslers and adult hams
in eneocaoce at the fonJm.

In recognition of 1992 as the Inlerna
tional Year of Space. Moonbase Amer
ica provided students across the coun
try with an opportunity to participate in
a national educational project. Differ
ent schools had varied levels 01 in
volvement, but alilhe schools that par
ticlpated benefited I rom the unique
perspective on learning .

Photo A . Aerial shot above Moonoase AmeriCa.

carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors. Inc.
P.O. Box 13f646
Staten Island NY 10313.0006

Moonbase America
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auditorium). throughout the domes,
alld with moonwalkers during their
walks.

Some might ask, " Why amateur ra
dio ina moonbase?" Amateur radio, as
most Mms know, is a reliable source of
wireless communications IOf video.
voiCe, computer . and other modes_
One evening during the simulation, the
electriCity lailed, and all other means 01
communications with it. But our 220
MHz battery powered handhelds pee
vided a link to the ground.

Each day \'NO students exited Moon
base lo r the daily mocnwen s with
halld.field radios and VOX headsets
lor communications to each other, the
groulld crew. alld people inside Moon
base. In everyday activities, we used
I'Iam radio lor internal communicatioll
between pocIs. Speeiatists in eactl a rea

used the radios to keep in contae.1 with
other people throughout the base _We
also used it as entllf1ainment, talk ing
third party to lriellds and relatives back
on the ground.

Moonbase was a milestone in edu-

cation here in the United Siaies. h
not only 1auIfIt the students at Copley
High many things on topics such as
government. spac e. environment ,
computers. Iw;ng together in a dosed
area with 83 other people lor a _k.
and many other things too lengthy to
list. but it also taught teacners and stu
dents abroad that education can be
lun, hands-on. and rewarding lor lhe
student and teacher.

I would like to extend a special
thanks to tCOM 01 America lor the
donations 01 equipment used during
the simulation. the Cuyahoga Falis
Amateur Radio Club lor technical
support before and during the project.
with specter thanks to Mike Young
WB8CXO and Rich Burgan WCBJ,
without whom oone of th is woukI have
been possible . III

P1e8se 5IJfJd W'ritfMJPS on inr_ring
dasses. recroitifJg ideas. )'O(Ittr club
activities. Of indMduaJchildren·s.~
rienc6s. along with photos. to Carole
Perry al the abc:we address.
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RC5·3
Fcawrao orlhe RCS sens:
• CaA and machinod aluminum case
• WOml drive brake ll"'-ring
• AulO. malll damp guidca
• Reverse Delay Contrul (ROC)
• P=et (... 3 models)
• WIter Iighl cmneclor
- Circle overlay availahle for

U.S.A. (west - cenuet - call)
• Long term reliabi.li ty

Ph 703·938--8105
FAX 703-938-6911

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS CO.
325 MU STREET' VIENNA -VA 22180

C REAT E Is serious about long lenn reliability. The CREATE F amily of Rotators, Ruuf
T op T owers and "Ili:h Gain Antennas were deslRned wlth the serious OX',-'!" In mind .

CREATIVE DESIGN CO.

Con'~ your !3VOfrt. 0eaI.,or EDCO Ito" addition"llnlormrHQn .

lIigh grade aluminum Roof Towers
for yOllr antenna requirements. Guy
ing is recommended to insure safely.

This high gain. wide-band
VlIF/UJlF anta-ma is excenenr for
DXing, &milteur radio. FM broadcast.
scanners, VHF/UHF television. government, cellular
and business band usc. The forward gain is 1O-I2dB,
front to hack ratio ISdB, 23 dements. transmit power to 500
weus. Boom length 5.8ft., VSW R 2.0 :1or jess. max. Longest element
9.8ft., wejght l Llbs., windsurvivill90m.p.h. also sveilable.CLPS I30·
2: I OS-1300M Hz. 19 clem ent boom, 4.6 n.. clement 4.6 f t.

CLP5130-1
5O-13OOMHz
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HOMING IN

•

Joe MoeII. P£.. KIOV
P.O. Box2508
Fuf1fIrton CA 92633

up, up, and Away
FOf the past three years, I have en

couraged you 10 send me news of your
local radio direction find ing (RDF) com·
petitiOns (often called loxhunis or T.
hums). Some have , but most of you are
apparently too busy hunling and build
ing to write . Luckily, I've had the
chance to visit some of you and take
photos . This month, " Homing In" goes
T·hunting in New Mexico.

A lbuquerque is probably best known
for its annual Balloon Fiesta. II's hard
10 describe adequately: hundreds 01
hoi air balloons in the air, all shapes
and sizes . all immensely cotortut,
Where they will tand is quite unpre
dictable, 50 each balloon's p ilot needs
to communicate with its chase crew.

Balloonists and crews use every
possible radio eeo-ce. from business
band and cell-phone (legal} 10 marine
band (illegal) and ham rad io (illegal
wherl unlicensed Of' commercial) . The
FIeSta is a scanner owoer's dream and
an FCC fie ld engineer's nightmare.
Apri l and 1didn'tseethe leels there, but
there _e plenty 01 rumors.

The morning balloon ascension was
;ust a prelude 10 the afternoon's fun
an A1buquerqu&-Style T-nent. There is
a hunt almost every Sunday afternoon
on146.565 MH.l, starting lrom the Uni
versityol New Mexico campus, Typical
boundaries are determineel by the AI·
buquerque AM city map. To win the
hunt, you must hav e the lowest
elapsed mileage. Occasionally, li me
determines the winner instead,

Radio Direction Finding

High-Tech RDF In 5-Land

Competitive hunting is new to most
Albuquerque teme, so they aren't 881
in their ways. They are eager 10 try out
various RDF methods. and they don't
lear lailure. Some nave already put a
big nola in ee car roof lor a 2 meter
quad (Phoro A), or arranged another
semi-permanent mounting method lor
a rotating gain antenna (Pholo B).

Most use some sort olcompass rose
at the bollOm 01 the mesr to indicate
di rection . Jerry Boyd WB8WFK has
gone a step further. He mounted a pre
ee'cn linear 36O-<legree potenuometer
tothe bollom ol his masl(Photo Cj , and
connected it to a meter readout atop the
dash. Now he can see which way the
beam is pointing without looking down.

There are endless possibil ities lor
enhancements to this scheme. The di
rection indicator could be directly tieel
into a laptop computer lor real-time tn
angulalion . (Subsl:itlJling a sine-cosine
pol would probably simplify the sort·
ware design.)

Correction lor vehicle heading to
give true (relative 10 north) bearings
cou ld be done by adding the output 01 a
vehicle-mounteel flux-gat l compass.
Who will be the first to do an th iS, and
put the readout into a "heads-iJp" di,.
plly? I'm waiting lor your photos.

The terrain within the Albuquerque
hunt area is fairly level, atthough thete
are mountains outside the boundaries
that Cl n provide some interesl ing sig·
nal reflectiOns. To add an extra chal
lenge, most hiclers put their lox trans
mitters well away from drlveab te
surfaces, lorcing hunters to get out 01
their vehicles and seout around as they
close in.

Fox hunters do ttlis electronic on
loot "sniffing" with a variety 01 tech
n iques, ranging !rom " body fades"
with haocl-helcl radios, to field-strength
meters on their beams,lo special h0m
ing RDf units (Photo D). The W9DUU
design, whiCh uses time-difference-of
arrival (TOOA) technology, has been
wen re ce ived in .... l b u q ue r q u e.
(W9DUU's RDf unit is clescribed in 73
Ama'eur Radio Today , July 1990,
page 9 . More informatiOn on commer·
Cial and~TOOA sniffers can
be found in " Homing In" lor 5eplem
bar 1989 and November 1989, and in
Transmitter Hunting-RsdiO Direction
F"mdingSimpli fied, a323-page book by
KIOV and WB6Uzz, published by Tab
Books , and availab le from u nete
Wayne's Bookstore.)

These hunters have come a long
way in a short lime, and are still think·
ing big . Al the post-hunt barbecue, a
(nameless lor now) hunter took me
aside to covertly show 011 a new
" secret weapon" anlenna system he
was worldng on . It was temporari ly hicl
den in the back 01 his vehicle. Ihope he
has revealed it and given it a couple 01
bailie teste by now,

Albuquerque T.nunls have gamereel
some nice publ icity. They were lea
tured on a IocaJ TV~ report recent
ly. My thanks to ttle T-hunters 01 AlDo
querque for a great hunt experience.
The barbecu e , hosted by Kevin
N6QAB and Susan Kel ly, was equally
wn.
Support Your~ Sherttf

Evening Shade is no! just the cre
aliOn 01 a whimsical TV writer . The
name comes from a rea'-hle town 01
450 sou ls in northeast Mensas, allhe
eastern end 01 me O zar1t Mountains.
(Actually, th ere are two Eve ning
Shades in the state, but lhafs another
story.) The hams 01 Evening Shade
and vicinity aren' t regular 'r-homers
(yel ), but they knew enough about RDF

Photo C. Mount a predsioo 36IJ.de.
gr66 fX Sine-cosirle pofMltiomeltK 10

the bottom of )OUr an/erma mast, and
)OU can have remote ~rion ofyour
mobile beam heading. Jf1rry Boyd
WB8WFK installedhis nwt10 the r:Jri¥..
er-6idf1door.

10 perIorm a valuable public service
last September.

Monty Haley WJ5W, who broke the
story, lives in Evening Shade. It all
started when a strong unmoclulatecl
carrier appeared on the sheriff 's 150
MH.l repeater in nea rby Walnut Ridge,
jamming all o ther si gnals. Wainul
Ridge, the county seal l or Lawrence

•

Photo A. Bob Lindsey KF5W had li ffle hesitation
about taking a big punch to the roo f of the family car.
He uses a commercially availablfl quad feN his 2
me'er hunting.
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Pho,o B. JO#I Riggs WA,TWG mounted a beam and
mast to thfl drWef 's side ofhis pickup. Left-sidIJ over
hang restriCtions in your sta'e 's vtJhlde code may
limit your anten". Sire U$lrIg /his method.

Photo D. Most Albuquerque T-hunts require an on
foot "SIlitr' at the end. WB8WFK says: his W9DUU
dHign hom9rWOI'ks great
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County, Is aboul 35 miles eesl of
Evening Shade.

The aRM started early Thursday
morning. Communication was ecne
ditficull lor the sheriff withouI the re
pealer. "They _a forced to use one
01 the simplex frequencies Ihat the
city of Walnut Ridge tlad for police
use and was programmed Into all
the county cars," sa id WJSW. " It
worlced, but ttlera wara a lot 01 dead
spots."

Authorilies believed the interlerence
was malicious, and suspected a local
ham. "He wants 10 eecome a police
officer and has a car with lots 01anlan
nas like a police car. He told us on 2
meters met tne shertfl was blaming him
tor IhiS. that they were call ing in the
FCC lrom N_ Orleans 10 be Ihere
Monday morning, and that he was or·
dered to be at the sheriffs office when
the FCC came mere . As soon as I
heardlhal, I said, 'We' re going to lind
this,' .. Manry reported.

Using extended frequency coverage
on nis 2 meter rig, WJ5W could hear
tha carrier on the sheri ff 's repester in·
pul at his location. He put outa general
pac ket message and called some
hams on the phone and local repeaters
to sea il they cou ld get base eteucn
beam bearings.

"I t took a couple of hours to do ali
ttlis," he said. "Once we got ttla beam
headings and figured out the general
area, three of us tool< oft in our cars . h
was sill o'cIoclI Saturday when we de
cided to do someth ing about iI. and iI
was jlJSl aner ten that night when _
Iouncllhe problem."

The sherifl's p8f$Of1l'1$l had checked
alilheir own reoos. but ()(her agerlCies

have equipment with me sheriff's re
peater Irequencies. " I'm a volunteer
firefighter," WJ5W related . "So I'm
pretty lamiliar wilh fire departments in
the area and , knew that a fire radio was
a likely cause of the problem. I t/'lOI.Igtlt
iI might be the mike on ttle seato! a fire
truck keyed 119.

" ThaI was ttle reason I was looking
lor a fire staliOn in the area. There _ra
three 01 us. We were driving in Ihe 981'
eral di rection-one from the west, one
lrom the south (me) and one lrom the
east, ali going lowhere the beam head
ings converged and lalking to eecnott..
eron 2 melers."

Sure enough, a failed radio relay
unit at the l ire slation in the town of
Strawberry was the culprit. Monry was
proud thai hams' efforts resulted in
some lllllOfable PR: " The sheriff put
something in the local paper thanking
all the hams who had helped. The g.Jy

that !hey ~spected earlier was promi
nently mentioned as being one who
helped find the problem."

"In some states what we did would
have been illegal due to restriCt ive
scanner and mobile receiver laws,"
WJ5W pointed out. '" think H some
thing like this happened again, they
would contact us early on. Now thai
they know we can do it, and we know
we can do lt, they should be a lot more
apt 10 get us involved from the begirr
ning ."

Congratulations to Monty and 10
the other participants: Larry Alien
KB5ECV. Carl Duckworth KBS Tl ,
Nelson Bailey KSTML, and Kenneth
Thompson KGSKS. Are you prepared
to use your ROf" skills to assist agen
cies in your area?

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 41 3 in
the 9 t-92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us. ATV re
peaters are springing up alt over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fact we are your one stop
for all your AN needs and info. Hams, call for ou r
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers. amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.

(818) 447·4565 m-t 8am-5:3Opm pst_ Vi.a , Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WooRG)
2522·WG P... an In Arcadia CA 91oo7 Maryann (WB6YSS)

BATTERIES
You've bought our replacement batteries before . ..

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

IW>£IN
THE U.S."' .
SEND FOR

FREECAT...LOG
"'ND PRICE LIST

CUSTOM M"'DE BATTERY
P...CKS & INSERTS

Made to your speclfi<:aUons
Introductory OffMl

KENWOOD INSERTS
P8-25 P8-21
P8-26 P8-24

ICOM INSERTS
BP-3 BP-7
BP-5 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W&WASSOCIATES
29·11 Parsons Boulevard. Flushing, N.V. 11 354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 'IN NYS (718)961-2103' Telex:51060 16795' FAX: (718) 461·1978

ICOM
7.2v @ SOO M AH

10.8'1 @ 500 MAH

SUPER
78 13.2v @1200 MAH
8S 9.6'1 @1 200 M AH

(base Charge only-1 ~ longer)
ICOMCHARGERS AVAILABLE

CM2, BP2
eMS, BPS

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
8V.% sales tax.
Add $2.95 lo r postage
and handling.

CIRCLE 191 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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Michael J. Geier KBfUM
'if, 73 Magazine
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Flavors of Amplifiers
Continuing our discussion of gain

(my, there 's a tot to tell , isn't there?),
we turn now to the various types of
ampl ifiers. It might seem intuitive that
an amplifier is an amplifier is an ampli
fie r, but it just ain't so. There are many
types, called " classes," of amplifiers
and each has its own Characteristics.
Consequently, each also has unique
advantages and drawbacks . l et's look
at the various applications and which
kinds of amps are best suited to them .

Know Your limits

Oops, perhaps I spoke aeu too soon.
Before we can do that, we must have a
basic understanding of Ihe limits of an
amplifying device. These are simple:
The amplif ier cannot produce an out
put voltage lower than ilS lower power
supply voltage (usually ground or zero
volts) , and the amp cannot produce a
voltage higher than the voltage of the
power supply system feeding it. Note
that I say power supply " system" be
cause the inductive tank circuit of a
tuned amplifier can be considered part
of the power supply (because it stores
power), and in such an amp lifi er a
vo ltage higher than the DC voltage
feeding the amp can appear at its out
put. In essence, the tank inductance is
acting like an autotransformer, con
verting power suppty current into a
higher voltage just like any step-up
transformer.

Any attempt to drive an amp lUier
past its limits will result In " clipping," in
which the output will stay at its limits as
the input continues past them. If you 've
ever seen il on a scope, you know
where the name comes from, and if
you 've turned your stereo up to the dis
tort ion point, you know how ugly it
sounds. By the way, in transmitters we
ca ll it "flaltopping," but iI's the same
thing: The amp just can't go any fur
ther, so Ihe tops enc bottoms of the
waveform are clipped off.

Speak Into the Linear, Sonny

Audio Is linear in nature. That is, il is
represented by a changing voltage
whose changes correspond 10 the fluc
tuatio ns in sound pressure. Thus, what
comes out 01an audio amp must be a
replica of what goes in. Any change in
the signal will cause an untrue sound,
and that is by definition distortion. AC
tually, there is one exception: The sig
nal may be completely inverted wifhout
being damaged; such inversion is nol
readily detectable by ear, and re-inver
sjon is easy to accomplish anyway , as
no information has been lost.

I'd Give It an " A"

There are several types of linear am-

The Tech Answer Man
plifiers. The simplest, and perhaps the
" cleanest," is the type A. This design
biases the active amp lifying eremenr
(the tcee or transistor) in the middle of
its linear region . In other words, the
element's resting voltage is set half
way between the points of complete
saturation and complete cutoff. This
biasing arrangement perm its the in
coming audio signa! to swing up and
down (audio is an AC phenomenon)
without forcing the amplifier oct of its
linear reg ion. The amp's output will be
a replica (or inverted replica, depend 
ing on the design) of the input signal ,
only bigge r. Natu rally, if the input sig
nal gels too big, Ihe output will slam
into its limits and the amp will Clip.

This works great, so why not use it
for everything? Well, il has some dis
advantages. First , the output is not
true AC because it is not centered
around zero volts. Rather, it is cen
tered around the bias point, so it neve r
changes pola rity with respect to
ground . TOrestore the true AC nature
of the input signal, it is necessary to
pass the amp's output through a ca
pacitor ora transformer to block the DC
component of the wave. That works
fine but it, 100, has drawbacks, includ
ing distortion and frequency-depen
dent actions,

Actually, there's a far greater prob
lem with class A ampl ification. Be
cause the amp is biased midway, it is
always diss ipating current. In fact , at
any moment, il is burning half the lotal
supply current! AS the audio signal
bounces up and down , the current de
mand follows It, but it ell averages out
to the same amount as the resunq cur
rent, which is at the halfway point.
Wow, that's a lot of heat! Not to men
t ion the waste of power. Still , a class A
amp has the lowest distortion of any
type, and some ult ra-hi-fi audio sys
tems still use the design despite its se
rious draWbacks. Such amplifiers will
have very large heat sinks for Iheir
power transistors and will have hefty
power supplies as well.

B Is For Belter

Although the c lass A amplif ier
reigned supreme for many years, de
signers were always looking for a est
ter, more etiicientway. 1twas reasoned
that if the bias point were set to zero,
then the amp would draw no resting
current and would run cool . True, but it
would also cut off the bottom Of the
input waveform (which would now be
below the amp's cutoff point), turning
the amplifie r into a rectifier. Now that's
what I ca ll distortion! But wait a minute ,
what if there were another amplifier of
oppos ite polarity hanging under the
firsl one, so that each amp worked on
one half of the input signal while the
other one loafed? Son of a gun, it
works. Two amplifiers connect ed in
this way are called a class B, comple
menta ry o r p ush-p ull , amplifier .

[There's a variat ion on this called a
Quasi-complementary , bUI the ar 
rangement is basically the eeme.)

This technique has lots of advan
tages. It draws no resting current, so it
runs much cooler than a class A and
does not need as big a power supply.
Also , its output is truly bipolar, so II
needs no capacitor or transformer. Of
course, a bipolar power supply is re
quired for this amp.

Class B amp lifiers see m perfect,
don't they? Well, they would be If the
amplifying eleme nts themselves were
flawless. Alas, they are not. In particu
lar, the elements begi n to exhibit non
linearity when they are very near their
culoff and saturatio n points. In other
words, the amount of gain changes
with the signal level, causing distor
tion. And, unl ike the class A design,
which keeps the signal safely away
from the culoff point , the class B hits it
each time the input signal changes
polarity and shifts to the other half of
the amp. The result is called crossover
distortion, and il has a pa rt icularly
nasty sound.

This is one area where tubes beat
transistors hands down. The nonl in
earity in tubes is very small , permitting
class B designs to sound reasonably
good . Semiconductors, on the other
hand , have such poor linearity near
their cutoff points that transistor class
B amps are JUSI plain horrible. In fact,
this problem was the reason hi-fi
purists rejected transistors in the early
days. Some slill do,

When Is a " B" Not a " B" 1

Fortunalely, there 's an easy way out.
If we bias each half of a class B amplifi
er so that it is turned on jusf a fitl/e, we
can keep it away from the ugly cutoff
points and the signal will remain clean .
Of course, the amp will draw some res t
ing current , but far less than wou ld a
class A, because the bias point is so
low. This is cailed a class AB amplifier ,
and it is the design used in most hi-Ii
audio amps today .

But We're Hams

So why am I going on and on about
audio amps anyway? After all , we're
hams, not audio purists , right? Well,
these same designs are used in RF
power amps too. In fact, there 's anoth 
er type, the class C, employed as well.
let's look at Ihe requirements of RF
amps and how they are filled by the
different types.

In radio , the type of amp chosen de
pends upon the signal you are trying 10
amplify. Yes, you could simply go wilh
a class A or AB and call it a day. But
there are drawbacks. The class A is
very inefficient and wastes power. An<!
a class AB is tricky to accomplish at
very high frequencies because small
differences in capacitance between
the two halves can cause mistracking
and distortion. Ultimately, the design
used will be matched to the modulation
method of the radio signal .

FM andCW

In FM, the power output is conslanl
and the IreQuency of the carrier wig-

gres back and forth a litt le, In step with
the modu lating signal's amplitude. We
all know thai what goes out the anten
na must be a nice, clean sine wave, bUI
it sure doesn't have to start out Ihat
way! Because the ampl itude of the car
rier doesn't change, we don't have 10

worry about linearity at alii We can
make an ugly, distorted pulse and filter
it into a sine wave (by filtering out all 01
its harmonics) after amplification. Re
member wflat I said woold happen if
you biased a class A at the cutoff poinl?
It would amplify one half of the signal
and cut the other half off like a recti fier.
Well, if you don't care about that, you
can make an extremely efficient , sim
ple amplifier . If you feed it sine waves,
the result will be half waves. If you drive
it all the way to saturation, the output
will be clipped inlo pulses. The amp lifi
er will also be running about as effi
ciently as any could , because it will
spend most of its time ali lhe way on or
all the way off , and it's Ihe " in be
weeoe'' that waste power. Such an
amplifier is called aclass C, and it's the
kind you will find in your walkie or mo
bile FM rig . II's also great for CW
wh ich , like FM, has no ampli tude
changes withi n the carrier. The output
filter cleans the mess up and sends
nice , shiny sine waves 10 the eotenna.

AM
There are two ways to make AM.

One is to modulate the carrier at a low
level and Ihen amplify it later. This
technique, common In multimode rigs,
requires a true linear amplifier because
any slgnilicant distortion will ruin the
modulation's amplitude changes. But
there's another way. You can make
pulses and amplify them via class C,
the same way as in an FM rig. Then , by
feeding the class C stage with DCpow
er modulated by the audio (instead of
pure DC power), you can make its oul
pul follow the modulat ion, creating AM.
This is ca lled high-level amplitude
modulation. In the lube days, It was
known as piate modulalion , Most AM
only rigs, such as CBs and older trans
mitters, use this technique precisely
because it avoids the need lor linear
amplification , which is much harder to
do.

ss.
Single sideband Is a special form of

AM. But , because of the need 10 filter
out the carrier and one sideband, il is
not practical to generate SSB via high
level modu lation. (II you did, you 'd be
generating and then discarding targe
amounts 01 power.) Thus, virtually all
sse rigs use low~eve l modulation and
linear amplification. The amp may be
class A or AB. Naturally, it won't be as
efficient as a class C, but that is made
up for by the nature of SSB: Large
amounts of power are drawn only dur
ing voice peaks, since there's no carri
er. On average, an SSB transmitter
with a class AB amp is the most effi
cient for voice service.

Well , we're out of space. See you
next month! Write to me at the above
address with your Questions on trou
ble-shooting· 1II
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Ham Doings Around the World

Listings BrB frfiH1 of charge as space permits. Please send us your Special
Event two months in advance of the issue you want it to appear in. For
example, if you want it toappear in the January issue, we should receive it
by October 31. Provide a clear, conei58 summary of the essential details
about your Special Event. Check IHAMFESTS on our BBS (603-525
4438) for listings that were 100 late to get into publication.

J AN 29

SIDNEY, ME The James Sean Elementary
School ARC will operate Nl1FP 'rom 1200
2100 UTC to commemorate Sidney's Bice....
tenniaL Operation will be on 1.265. 14.265,
21.365 and 28.4&5 MHz. For certilieate, send
aSL and SASE 10NflFP, BelIn School. RFO
3, AII94's'lI MEtu33O.

JAN 28-3G

JA N 1 1 _ 1 ~

SAN JOSE, CA The Windows&OSJ2 COlI
farence wiN be held althe San Jose ceeven
tion Center Jan. 28 thru 30. Tutorials will be
on Jan. V . Over 250 leading software and
hardware vendors will be eXhib~ing theil
pr(l(\uCb, Contact S ,." Pol/fl , Showou.c
tor, CII V",,'ufN. Inc., 5720 HoIl'- St.,
EtnIIfyvIlklCA 94608. (510) 601-5000.

SAN DIEGO, CA Challenger Jr . High
8chool'e Technology Club will operate Sta
tion KI6YG to commemorate the 6th Anniv<lr
saryolthe Challenger Space Shuttle tragedy.
Operation will be 1500-2400 UTC on the
Novice pIlone portion GI the 10 mater sub
band. FCI( a special commemorative OSL
card. send aSL and SASE to Chlllleng«
JHS, fOlIO PIIrlrdlIIe A.... ,SIIn~, CA
92126.

JA N ,8

JAN 5

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

SOUTHFIELD, .iIl Ttle SOuth 'leld Hig h
School ARC will sponsor their 26th annual
HamlestJElectronk:slComputal Swap & Shop
altha Southfield High School. 24&75 Lahser.
' rom 9 AM-3 PM. Set·up at 6 AM. Admission
$4, ctlildran 12 and und91 ' rea . Reserved ta
bles $13 lor each 8100l table , Paid admission
required . All prolils from the Swap & Shop 90
toward Electronic SCholarships and to sup-
port the aetivi ti$8 01Southfiold High SChooI'a
ARC, Make checks out to Southfield High
School : Robert Younkllf, SouthfleldS«llor
High School, 24675l.MNuKRd., Southfield
1114tlO34. For info call (313) 746-8675 or
(313) 746-86$8.

(no selling at club PfO""O tabIes)_Into: (708'
629-8006; Flea Mark"t POll) 231 _242' ;
Commercial vendofs (7OBJ tl29-JJB89or FAX
(708) 1U9-7098.

MILF~O. CT Thlt Coastline ARA. will tloId
VEEx8ms8112noon alttw:lFow\erBldg ., 145
BrKlgportAve., Millord CT. All classes. C0n
tact~NStll, 933-5125, W".,H....... or
Dkl WA I YOE, 11 74_' 014, "lIfOI'd.Walk~ns

welcome.

KlN8 ERUNG CITY, NO Tile Kimberling
ARC will operate Station NOIG 1400-2IlOO
on Jan . 11 and 12, in conjunction with the
Fest ival 01 lights 01 The Ozarks. Operation
will be in phone 30 kHz up from the bottom 01
the General portions of the IS, 20 and 40
meier bands. 28.330 and In CW 30 kHz Uj)
lrom the bottom of the bands. p1ue Novice
portklos 01 the I S, 20 and 40 meter bands.
For certdicllie. send SASE to T1HI IIIIYG',
Klmbe#/ng City 110 65686.

DAVENPORT, IA The Davenport RAe will
sponsor the 1992 Zero Oistlicl aso Party
from 1600Z- 24llOZ on these sugge$led fre·
quencies: CW-SOkHz up lrom the low band
edge; Phone---3.900, 1.270. 14.300.21.350,
28.360; VHF_I46.52 (no repeater cso-e
Packet-U5.Gl. Carliricates will be awarded.
Mall kxIs by Mar. 1 to IWIBXR. ZNo Dlfirlt:t
OSO Ifarty, 2f3111yrtle St., DaIlMpOflIA.."'.

JAN 26

VtLLA PARK, IL Wheaton Hamlesl 92,
sponsored by Wheaton Community Radio
Amateu rs, wilt be held at the Odeum Expo
Center 'rom 8 AM---3 PM. TICkets $5 in ad·
~ance with 2 drawing stubs; $6 at the door
with 1 stub Alltables reeeoeo-rree for clubs

JAN 19

CRYSTAL RIVER, FL The 12th anlWal en
rue Coonty Hamfest . sponsOIed by Sky High
ARC, will be held al the New Nalional Guard
Armory on Seven Riv<lrs Dr., JUS! 011 US19
south 01 CryslaJ River Airport. Admission $4
before Oec. 20th , $5thareafter.lndoortables
$lG. (wall tables $12) . OUldoor F1eamarket
spaces $6. ALL exhibitors and helpers MUST
purchase admission tickets . Talk·in on
146355/.955, Call ElI GiludMK4SRe, (stU)
746-2371, or wrile SHARe H-"'fH1, 9 S.
Osll/il st. , BeWlrly HII,. FL 32665.

GALLATIN , TN The Tenn Valley loA Net·
work. Gellalin Section, will hold its 2nd annual
Winter HamFeslival in Ihe Nat ional Guard
Armory on Highway 2S east or Gallatin, rrcm
7 AM---3 PM, Set-up Fri. from 12 noon--5 PM :
5:30 .1.1.4- 7 AM Sal. Register lor VE Exama
at 6 AM, texe the test at lG AM. Tables
$ 5. Admission $4 . Ta lk ·in on 147.3G+ ,
443.300 + ,145.31 repealers. Buy. eea.treee.
New and used gear . contact S ill F. 1Te1l
N4SSB, 1120 Doug"'" &1. Rd., GaI/II'1n TN
31066. (~/5) f52-3962 11ft., 5 pm.

JA N \ 8

YONKERS, NY Metro 70cm Networks will
sponsor a GianI Electronic A eamarket at the
Uncoln High School on Kneeland Ave., lrom
9 AM---3 PM, rain 01 shine. F'{HI parking , No
Iailgaling. Indoor Flea Markel. VE Elcams 10
.10M-2 PM. Free lrequency check. Sellers:
$15 lst tablfl, $10 each adcmional table. All
tables 30" ~ 5 ' or b1ing your own table at
$1 .8G per II. minimum. $10 'ull payment Is
due with reg i$lration. At the door. $20 alt ta
bles, and $2,50 per II. No pakl reservations
will be held past 9 AM. No refunds unless
ootlticalion of cancellation has been received
72 hours in advance of the event. Admission
$4, kids under 12 rrea. SeC·up at7 AM. Regis·
ter with Otto SUpllstl WS3SLO, (9f4) 969_
1053.

JAN 25

JAN 11

MILWAUKEE, WI The West Allis RAe will
hold the; , 20th annual MidWintll< Swap!",,! at
the Waukesha CO. Expo CanlM Forum from
6AM-2 PM. (lj,ecIions : ~94 to Co. J. south to
FT, W8$( to Expo. Adm ission $3 in advanoe ,
$4 811M door. Tablfl space: First 4 II. S3 In
advaoce, $4 at the door : acldilior>al 4 ft. $4 in
Rdvance, $5 at the door; electricat 0UI1el $5 ,
as avdable. Advance reservation deadline
Dec, 31. 1991. Amateur exams given at Red
Carpet Lanes across the street, starting at 9
AM. For tickets or in'o, write w~1I SASE to
WARAC SWlIPf8f1t, PO Sox 10n, 111""_
kHWl 53201.

MONTEREY, CA All persona are invited to
participate in the IrtHI public service event ,
Wlntel1est 1992, which w~1 be sponsored by
the Naval Postgraduate School ARC at Mon
terey Peninsule College Armory, rain or
shine. There will be en indoor Flea Market
and an octdoor Talll;ate Markel , as well as
commercial vendors , Demonstrat ion s in·
clude Voice and CW, ATV, Slow Scan TV,
Computers. Satellite. Packet. MARS and
AAES. Contact PilI KA 61RS lit (4 OS) 649
44«, Ext. 20, ays. or Doug KC3RL " '
(4OS1 663-6117, lWH.

$49.95
+ $3.00
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ALL ELECTRoniCS
P.O. Box 567· Van Nuys, CA 91408

Rechargeable Ba/lerles
SUB-C 2 PACK

2 sce-c
nickel-a.dmium OJ
llatIe ries w~h
so lder tabs.
COnnected in SIlries.
This 511" ballery is
typically found in
p<Mef tools. ferret" control models,
e lectric Shav...s and oth.,r home app liances ,
Each banefY maaSulftS 0.87" diarne1er X 1.66" long.

CAnNCB·~ S3.50perpack

20 AMP RFIIEMI FIL TER

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 mB Inc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for (com. Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Co ncepts , Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-lO, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106
801-467-8873

CIRCLE 156 em READERSERVICE CARO

2·WAY and 4-WAY COAXIAL POWER DIVIDERS

TRANSVERTERS lor 144, 220 and 222 MHz

WATER COOLING JACKETS

12 VOLT POWER SUPPLY

COAXIAL JUMPER CABLES

Sell your product in 7J Magazine Call Dan Harper
& Louise O'Sullivan today 800-225·5083

VHF and UHF YAGIS

LIGHTNING PROTECTION PRODUCTS

50 ohm LOAD TERMINATIONS

HF, VHF and UHF MOBILE ANTENNAS and MOUNTS

OMNIDIRECTIONAL VERTICAL ANTENNAS

MOUNTING CLAMPS

CA LL OR WRITE FOR OUR 1.Jl1'EST CITALOG

Sinclabs~~~d::~~;;

CASSETTE
STORAGE CASE
Black, unbr"akab" plaslic
auo'i" cassett" 8tola9" cas".
CAT, CBOX 5 101$1.00
100 101$15.00

Premium qual~y melallape in
C.oo cassettes (30 min.or more
per s id,,). On" of 1~ finesl oo::::Do
"bia noj. na me" l"P"'! "nIh" ,..,.--'
rm, ket, in dU 'abl", d "ar plastic
transporT mechanisms . RBC" n:led
a nd bul~ ",ued, lh" ' ecortI ilmtBCt labs ha.... been ,,,
n-oved and lh",,,',,r,, , nBfld t" be taped o.... , 10 ,,,.
,ecord. Audiophiles will app'"ciat" Ih" wid" dynamic
rang" Of Ihis lape . "y"u, cass""" dec!< has a "lT1<lta l"
s"tt; rlg you wotl h""" Ih" difl" r"nc ". A I"al ba'gai nl
60 m;n. tape · CATI C.&lOM $1.25 each '1 0 101 $tO,OO

OPTOSENSOR

HIGHEST QUALITY METAL
CASSETTES (ERASED)

lRW/OpImn , Of'S5447·2
IR emtt"rlS<lnsor pair In
' ecla ng ulal package with
28" color coded leads .
CAl .OSR.. 2101$1.00

Corcornll 2086
20 a n,:> RFVEMI \l"M ral purpose
commJn·1\'lOd& !i~ ,,, _ Conlrols
~n'Ha.gfOu nd noise. Small s jze.
low le akage . 3.46" X 1.16" X 2.81",
ULandCSAlisled. CAT,RA·20t S8.50""ch

PUSHBUTTON SWITCH

PHOTORESISTOR
11< ohms blight Ight.l6K ohfTl!l daIk. ~
0.1112" dia X .08"h'9h. 0.18" 10rlgleads. .

CAT.PRE·1 ee-sr.oo
100 tor $45,00' 1000 for $400.00

\ :TOLL'FREE ORDER LINES '

; ·' 1~800~826·5432 .
,·¢i1~ ...C. OI!' Ol'i'Ce:m; :;';'; VIH;~~~Ot'~-:..i/::

TERMS, Min' mum order S1000 $llpping af'Jd handling
lot th" 48 conhr»mal U.s.A. $3.50 par ome,. ~n othl1rs
including AX. HI, PR or Cilflada muSI pay lull shtJping
AI orders df>liwIrwi in CALIFORNIA m"" r incIr.xJI1 Slalll

sales r.... (7114". 7 1/2%, 7 .1'4". 8 114 %! .QuanhliflS
Lim~8d. NDC.DD. PriNs sub ' clIO cba a W/(l<A net;';",

Call or Wr ite For Our
FREE 64 Page Catalog

(Out,lde The U.S.A. Send $2.00 Postage)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
P.O. Box567 · Van Nu 5 CA ·91408

SMK ManulaCluring ~
0.47" sq-.are
black pushbullon, .
SPST oo'many
open. 4 pocopins tor mo unting, Id",,1 for 1<7N current
swilching applicalions.

CAT, PB·'9
5 lor $1 .00' 100 lor $15.00

CIRCLE 194 DN READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 281 ON READER SERI/ICE CARD



Notes from FN42

AmHil.Johnson N'BAC'
' 03 Old Homestead Hwy.
N, Swanzey NH 0343 I

NumtMw 11on your FeedtNIck card
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gust 1991, is available. The contents
are broken down into eight sections:
Ustening Guides, Mass Market PerioO
icals. Books and Pamphlets lor lhe
MWISWL. Broadcast Related Books
tor the SWl. Tape Recordings, Ama
teur Radio, Vintage Wireless. and see
Cialist Addresses. "you wiSh a copyof
the Booklist contact Jonathan Mam at
the previous address, or FAX: + 31 35
724352; Tel: +31 35 724211.

Ukraine (USSR) The following re
port was received from Alex Shestakov
UT5UNX: The OXpedition organized
by the Karellan OX Club ' Kivach •
(Photo A) tool< place on the island of
Kizhi from July 25 10 August 8, 1991.
The island is one of the most wonderful
islands on Ooega lake. Kiztl i is welt
known lor its wooden temples, the
most marvelous one being Preobra-

'f

zhenskaya Church (Photo B), which
was buill in 1714. There are 22 aspen
domes in five Ie¥els on the toP of the
church.

Tme is very damaging 10 !he tem
ples, and they are getting dilapidated
without proper care . But resloration re
quires much money. All money which
was received by us from selling em
blems, pictures, and photos was sent
to the 18th century architecture resto
rat ion fund . Previous he lp was re
ceived from Finnish colleagues who
were here in 1990.

This was the seconcl OXpedition on
Kizhi . The station, which participated
_e UA1N DR, UA1NEG, UA1NEQ,
UV3VJ , UA3SDT, UA3SET, UTSUNX,
41<400, and others. EK1NWB was the
base station of the KareIian OX Club,
wor1l:ing almost.....,., day.

,.' .

".

Th e Nalharlands Fro m Radio
Netnertand8 Program Information Re
lease. Sept .- Oac . 1991: H i, we're
back. This bunebn was suspended dur
ing some lntemal r8Of98llisation at Ra
dio Nelhl:ll1ands Engtish department.
This publicat ion will continue until
March 1991 when we Shall replace it
with a full-colour newslener desiglled
to improve our contact wilh listeners
stili lurther.

For any who are presently on or wish
10 be on our mailing list, please send
your name and address to: Eis van den
Tempel , PIR list, English Department,
Radio Netherlands, P.O. Box 222.
1200 JG Hilversum, The Nethertands.
" you have recently lTIOYed, please
send the old address and ask lor il lo be
eeetee.

Our new booklist, EditiOn 13-Au-

PhoIo A. The EKINWB DXpeditjon bunch on lhe Island of Kizhi.

Photo B. The Preobr/Uhenskaya Church on the Island of Kizhi.

From IAAU Region 2 News Service,
Tom Atkins, VE3CDM, Secretary lAAU
Region 2. Addre$s inquires to: Oar\(

Campbell, VE3KSO. 1D- l 01 Kent St.,
London.ON.CAN N6A1l2 Of VE3KSO
@VE3KSO.ON.CAN.NA.

"'VUSA Downloaded from pack.
et radio: An electronic issue of the fs.
rael Ham News is available on the
K2UK packet BBS. TI'I9 issues may be
secured by the REQFll @ K2UK.NJ.
USA technique. Please be SURE that
you spe ll the liIe name absolutely
correctly. The example Ed used was
for the October 1991 issue: ISRAEL
NEWS1091.PTl, .PT2, .PT3, .PH ,
which has 4 partS, each approximalely
2KOf less in length , and each pari must
be requesled separately. " you haVl:l
any questions contact Ed at K2UK
@K2UK.NJ.USA.

be represemed by an amateur but by
Mr . Rienchal Reowilaisuk. Director of
Frequency Managem&nt at the Post
and Telegraph Department. Mr. RlI()W<
ilaisuk attended the Apr il 1991 Ama
teur Radio Administration Course in
Tokyo and will hopefully champion the
amateur efforts.

Mr. Alan Bar sere. representing the
Israeli Ministry of Communications,
spoke to approximately 400 members
0 1 the Israel Amateur Radio Club
(1ARC) at their annual general mem
bership meeting on May 9, 1991. He
981/8 assuraoces that the Israeli dele
gation 10 WAR(;.92 will be a staunch
supporter of amateur radio and will do
all iI ean todefend the amateur bands .

Amateur radio was wei represented
at the 20-21 May 199 1 WARC-92
preparatory meeting of the AMoeiation
of Sou1heast Asian Nations (ASEAN),
in Kuala lumpur. Allending at the lnvi
talion of the Director-General of Tele
coms, Malaysia, were the Director of
the IARU Region 3 Associetion, Mr.
D.O. Devan 9M2DO, andthe WARe-92
l ia ison officer from the Malaysian
Amateur Radio Transmitters Society
(MARTS), Mr. Sangat Singh 9M2SS.
Present at the meeting were 31 repr.
sentalives from Brunei Darussalam ,tn
donesia, Malaysia. PM ippines, Singa
pore , and Thailand.

At the request of the Telecommuni
cations Department of Malaysia, both
Devan and Singh presented a paper,
" The Case lor Amateur Radio in View
of Possible Revision of Frequency Allo
cations at WARC-92," whiCh was sub
eequently adopted as part of Malay
sia's position and distr ibuted 10 all
delegates as an offICial document. Oth
er amateur presentations followed.
The head of the Malaysian delegation

Roundup asked the meeting 10 texe the interests
tARU Inklrmalion downloaded from of amateurs into consideration during

the US packet radio system, distribut- their cleIiberations.
eel by Clark Campbell VE3KSO for Two papers. Irom lARU Region 1
Tom Atkins VE3CDM. Secretary, IAAU have been presented to the European
Region 2. Conference 01Post and Teleccrnmuni-

The Union of SwiSS Short Wave Am- cations Administrations (CEPT) Work-
aleurs (USKA) has developed many ing Group " WARC-92" meeting in
agenda items, including lour that are 01 Sweden in mid-,June 1991. One of tlte
inlerest to amateurs: (1) The possible paper1l covered the 7 MHz issue. TIte
extension 01 the frequency spectrum IARU fully supports the CEPT eo-
allocated exclusively to broadcasting p-oach. which proposes 10 separate
which should come from the bands al- the teaue of harmonization of eucce-
locatl:ld to the fixed service; (2) & (3) none in the vicinity 017 MHz from the
The consideration 01 the allocation of total HFBC package. The CCIR Report
frequency bands 10 broadcasting- 10 WARe-92. Chapter 4.2, states that
satellite and mobile-satellite service " the sharing of freqUoency bandsbyll'l9
and the associated fl:l9der links; and(4) amateur and tlte broadcasting serviat
To develop new recommendations and isu~rable and should be aVOided"
resolutions in relation to the agenda 01 and is an " existing undesirable com-
the ccorereoee. including metl:lOlologi- patibiJitysituation."
cal aids service in frequency bands be- The other paper discussed the
low 1,000 MHz and present allocations sharing arrangements that now exiSl
to space services aIxMI 20 GHz. between the amatlltJr S9f'Viee and other

The Radio Amateur Society 01Thai- services, and the proposed spectrum
land (RAST) recently met with OffICials rearrangement. This paper offers solo-
ol the Thai Post and Telegraph Depart- tions which will protect the interests of
ment regarding Thai participation in all the services involved Itoo /engthy
WARC-92. The Thai dele9ation will not for inclusion herel .
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As I am writing this, 'ace-to-face
communication between Israel and
Palestinian representatives is taking
place in Madrid, Spain. You might
have noticed that I did not $By that they
W6f"9 just talking, I $Bid that /hey were
communiCating. Is th6re a difference in
.nat the two words mean?

1bere IIIJfy definitfHy is a diffefflnce!
r aflring means that there is one-way
mowment 01 itI1OrmatiOn. It does not
mean that Bn)O'll!l is resJIy IistfNIing Of"

understanding on the other end. Bul
communicating means lhat there is a
sender and a receiver, and if true com
munication takes place the receiver
understands the sander and gilles
feedback to the sender. Ofcourse, just
because they are communicating
doesn ', mean that a settlement will be
reached tha' will be acceptable to all,
but this type of communication is cer
tainly better than tllCfHcHace looking
down a rifle barrel.

During the past few months wehalf8
been watching meamngful commun;.
eatiOn take place in the Soviet Union.
People are not just talking, they 8Ie
a l$<J IiSfening. Communiartion is tak
ing place, just like hartl$ half8 been
doing for years and YfNJrsf But hartl$
also half8 their probhtms. Hams are not
perfect either.

As we end 1991 and enter 1992, /et
us all aNempt to truly communicate
with each other and make 1992 the
best year eller for world peace and
prosperity. It's the only world we've
got.-Amie N1BAC.
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able in this perlod of the cyda, and
it is holiday time. So, what ben8l' icIea
than to take a lot of radios and ant~
nas and go somewhere with yo ur

""""".This is what we do from time to time.
PhoIo C isa pidure taken on IN trip_
made to Piallazza fsland, IL4.

PhOIO D shows the aSL card 01
1Y1TTM, the call lor TOfTe Marconi in
Sert ri Levante , aboul 50 km from
eercve. liguria, on the lOP of a hil 70
metres above the waters of the Golfo
del TlQulliO, ligurian sea. The tower,
10 metres high. was buill in 1200 as a
sighting point. SifICEI 1971 it has been
looked alter by the radiO amateurs of
s estrt t.evente who belong to Ihe
nahan Amateurs-Radio Associat ion .
TT M is the acronym for Tig u ll io·
Torre-Marconi. I2DMK is the prlmary
operator and 12MOP is the aSL man.
agar.

Guglielmo Marcon i (1874-1937)
used this tower for his studies on ultra
short waves (U HF) and on the mi
crowaves, his third discovery after the
broadcast ing aeri al 01 1695 (comple~

radialing earth-aerial) and the short
waves for communicating over large
distances. Marconi also executed lests
of broadcasling studies on television
and on radar at the tOW81'.

A contact with IY1TTM is valid as a
commemorating station, as required
by th e regulalion 01 OGM, Diploma
Guglielmo Marconi. It is lascinating
to work from the very point where
lhe " Falher of Radio" e~ecUled soma
01 his great invention s devoted 10
humanity. •

POOfo C. ThB group of eJqJeditioner$ on PiaJhuzJJ Island,
with antennas and accommodations in the background.

ITALY
MariOAmbrosi 12MQP
ViS StrsdeJla, 13
20 /29 Milano
Italy

It's been a long time since I have
sent something to " 73 Inter national." I
hope that what I have sent is worth the
wait .

Expedition to IU
Island hunting is becomi ng more

and more popular . There are severer
awards in Europe, apart lrom the very
popular IOTA. You can find lhe Italian
Island Award , Ihe French Isla nd
Award, and now the Spanish Island
Award .

The best season lor an expediliOn
to an island is summer. The weather
is nice. propagation is sti ll reason-

Old Ben Franklin
r ea lly comes to
mind often; for in
stance, "J!wedon't
hang togeth81' we
will sure ly hang
separately." While
we W81'e in Madeira
(in the mountains,
not in Funchal) a
friend caught the
fi rst uncerta in
MwS aboUt the al·
templ ed coup in
the Soviet Union on
his shortwave ra·
dio, in Arabic! The
nald day he klund a
tading Spanish sta-
lion and _ got soma details. Here_

were, people from hall a dozen difl81"
ent placas galhered t o he l p
celebrata the fi rs t Baha ' I Summer
School of Mada1ra, all baing affect
ed by what was laking place in the
USSR! The RuSSian teacher at lhe

Translalors and Interprelelll School
speaks nuant Spanish and I en joyed
talking with her about her nal ive Arme
nia. the smallest Soviet RepubliC. We
hall'8 no business meddling, but we'd
sure better learn to cooperale. It
doesn'l take too much imagination to
see us nanging separately, and SOOt'l , il
_don't.

So unt il next time, 73, Woodson
EAelN5KVB.

Pholo D. The QSL card for Torre Marconi.

SPAIN

ging out from under massive snow
storms.

In my next column, I'll write on the
histOf'/ 01 the islends and pass along
some inlarest ing statistics. Meanwhile,
I'm sure the DXers out there wi ll lind
some callsign and license information
interesting. There are nina major is
lands in the Azores, and eactt is a sepa
rate call district. Thayare:CU2-San1a
Maria, CU2-5an Miguel, CU3-Ter
ceira, CU4-Graciosa, CU5-San
Jorg e , CU6-Pico, CU7-Faial ,
CU8-F1ores, and CU9---Cor1IO. CU,
is reserved lor special event and com
memoralive caNs. I had the cal lsign
CU,WPX during the CO ww WPX
contest last March.

Temporary 3O-day reciprocal operat
ing permits can be obtained tora smaI
tee from offices of the CTT (the local
licensing authority). They can be re
newed lor an additional 30 days. These
permits allow you to sign the AztJres
prefixlyour call . Local callsigns are
granted to hams living here or on !IS'"

signment to the air base on Terceira.
That procedure is somewhal comptj.
cated and untorlunately inYoIves a bit
of red tape. I wil l be happy to assist
anyone coming hera who wants to~
ply lor a hcense.
Unt~ neld time, 73 de Mike, KB3RGI

CWLF.

PORTUGAL
Mike LazaroffKB3RGICU3LF
PeS 76, Box 1687
APO AE 09720

Woodson Gannaway EABlNSKYB
Apartado 11
35450 Santa Maria de Guta
(Las Palmas de G.C.)
Islas Canarias
Espana

Alter receivi ng Ihe September issue
01 73and seeing the photo of our club
house, imagine my surprise when, on
my following visit, I lound the club
house undergoing extensive changesl
A second story is being added, the
main meeting room enlarged , ere.
Plans call for everything to be linish&<!
by the end of the next year , a tall order.
But, with the prospect 01 a very exciting
event laking place there next spring, il
is worth it! And it helps keep us from

Hello once again from the Azores gelling bored.
Islands! The Azores are a group of is- In add ition to the Spanish replicas
fands local &<! in the North Atlantic, of the Pinta , the Nilla , and the Sants
about 2,200 miles east of N_ YorlI Maria . the Japanese have ccenmts-
City and about 850 miles west of Lis- siOnadacopy olthaSantsMariswllich
bon, Portugal. Their total land area is is now under sail, making the voyage
about 922 square miles. The islands that Columbus had intended to make.
range in size from seven square miles They len port here at Las Palmas two
(Corvo-CU9) to 297 square miles weeks ago [Ihe middle of AuglJst-
($an Miguel-CU2). Arnie} , and expec1to be in Japan in

The islands are 0 1 volcanic origin about 10 months. Curious as always,
and are quite mounlainous , with I went clown to look at her. Dinky!
numerous ext inct volcanic eretera . That's the firsl word tbet comes to
There are many varied wild !lowers mind when I see those ships (there is
mbee in with the vegetat ion , wIlictl a fu ll- size copy in Santa Cruz de
gives !he islands a very pleasant ap. La Palma, on Iand) . Crowds kept me
pearaece. from going on board th is one, but

The climale is semitropical. Sum- my eye lound a smatl antenna lor
mer, which eldends from June through around 2 maters, eenainly lor commu-
Seplambar, is very pleasanl. There is nicating with its mothaf ship. Themoth-
little rai n, and temperatures ecm- ee ship, Yaiza 2 . had plenty 01 antan-
monly raoga in the mid-70s F. The win- r'IU but I was unatlle 10 find out illhere
ter is rainy and damp; howe..r, the was any amatecr radiO activity in addi-
tempareture seldom drops below the lion to its offICial ship radio communi-
mid-SOs, so we don't worry about dig- cations.
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Equ ipment used was Soviet and
loreign, including UW3Kl. FT·270,
UA1FA; and RTTY was prodoced by
the Tula radio amaleurs . Antennas
used were g mater ground plane, 2-ete
ment quad lor 14--21-28 MHz, and in
YBfled Vs for 1.8 and 3.5 MHz.

We plan to do one more OXpedition
to the Isle of Kimi and other islands 01
the SoIovelsky archipelago. You might
remember that Mr. SoIzhenitsin has
writtan abovI some in his book.~
pelage Gulsg. 73 lrom AJex A. Shes
takoY l1T5UNX, P.O. Box 15 Kiev 91 .
253091 Ukraine, USSR.

From Boris "Bob " Gr«»nidlenko,
UB5/JCH: There is a Jubilee Medal
available commamorabng the 65th an
niverSary of lha h radiO contact be
tween the USSR and the USA. " RadiO
Amateur Ivan Nikit in lor the Kiev
Province was the first to MII'8 taken the
Signals 01 'WOC' AmeriCan radio st.
lion !rom !he Slale of Iowa and received
offiCial confirmation about it." RadioIu
bif81 Magazine, July 1926.

ThiS big ceramiC medal is awarded
lor working t o USSR stations and 10
USA slations. One 050 with Obl 065
and the state of Iowa mUll be repre
sented. An stations in 0tJl 065 will use
the following prefixes: UB5U, UB4U,
RB5U, RB4U, and lhe spacial callsign
for this celebration, UR'UCH. a so
valid for any l ime, mode, and band_No
aSL cards, only GCR list with US$5 or
15 1RCs. $end registered mail only to;
UB5UCH, P.O. Bo~ 1, Obukhov· l ,
255400, Ukraine, USSR. SWU use the
same ru les . USA stalions shou ld send
lhe same information to: Bill Asp in
WI8R, 168 N. Miehens Rd., Munger MI
48747.

Taras Zima, UB5LSL has sem a let
tertc explain his aSL card service, His
address is; P.O. Box 43, Komsomol
skig, Kharkov obi ., 313750 USS R. His
rate is USS1 per three cards.



Measure potentially hazardous Extra Low Frequency
(ELF) AC electromagnetic field radiation from any 40
400 Hz AC source generating fie lds from 0.1
miUigauss to 20 gauss.
Features include audible output, analog output for data
logging and an optional AC adapter for extended use.

Rodldale Sll'eel
Worcesle<. MA 016(16 U.S A

Telephone; (506) 852-3614 /853-3232
Toll Free, 1·800-962 -<1638

FAX; (508) 856--9931
Code Name: "WALKE R scr

CIRCLE 292 ON READ£R S£RYJCI CAAO

ClAQ..E. 144 0I'l R£AD£lt SUlYICI CAAO
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WALKER
SCIENTlAC INC.

GET THE ATV BUG
Transceiver
Only $329
with 50 Watt
026 Amp $539
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV...W60AG

W~h our all in one box TC7G-ld, ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging the compaslle
video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or rear
phonojacks. Add70cmantenna,coax, 13.8Vdcand
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
TC7D-td has 1.5 Wattp.e.p. with one xtal 00 439.25.434.0
or 426.25 MHz & property matches Mirage 015. 026.
0100 amps for 15,50. or 70 Watts. Hot GaAsfetdowncon
verter varicap tunes whole 420 -.450 MHz band to your TV
ch3. Shielded cabinet 7x7x2.S-. Req. 13.8 VDC@ .SA
Transmitters sold only to licensed ernetevrs, tor legal purposes,
verified in the lates t Callbook or send COPY of new license.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters. transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447·4565 m.t8~lIn-5:3Opm pst. Viae, Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T_ (WooRGI
2522-WG Pusan Ln Aradi. CA 91007 .....rpnn (WB6YSS)
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Parts List
IC1,2,3 4013 CMOS flip-flop
IC4 4514 CMOS 4-to-16 line decoder
IC5 SSI202P touch-tonedecoder
IC6 4066 CMOS analog switch
IC7 7805 5-voIl requlator
Ql,2 2N3904 transistor
Cl ,2,4,7,9,11 ,1 3,1 5 1.0 IJF tan talum
C3,B,10,12,14,16 0.011!F
C5,6 660 pF
Rl 47k
A2 3.3k
R3,4,5,6,10 4.7k
R7 10 MEG
RB,1 3 1{)j(
R9 6.Bk
R11 ,12 l k
R14,1 5 5kpotentiometer
LEDl -4 Green or red LEOs
XTAL 3.579 MHz colorburst cryslal
PCB Radio Shack protoboerd with edge conneclions
(AS# 276-154) or PC board as described in note below.
Misc 44-pin edge connector (AS# 276-1551).

Note:An etched and drilled PC board designed to fil a 44-pin edge connector is
available for $9.50 + $1.50 shipping per order from FAR cncuns. 18N640
Field Court, Dundee IL 60118.

Bill Brown WB8ELK
%73 Magazine
Forest Road
Hancock NH 03449

ATV Touch-Tone Controller
Lasl month we took a look at Ihe ATV

jet system des igned by Bill Walker
WB1AOF and Bill Kinton NX10. This
time we'll show you how they remotely
controned the jet's ATV transmitter by
touch-tone commands via a VHF up
rink.

Bill Ki nion NX10 designed the
touch-tone controller for th is project so
that it would fil neatly inside a PC Etec
trontcs TC70-1 ATV transceiver. A 44·
pin card-edge connector (RS# 276
1551 ) was install ed inside of Ihe
TC7D-l with connectens to the " push
to-look" switch, the audio and the mi
crophone inputs, as well as to the two
camera inputs (see Figure 1 lor edge
connector pinouts). The final controller
circuit, as shown in Figure 2 (see page
60), is capable of selecting between
two video and audio SOurces and can
turn Ihe ATV trans mitter on and off. In
addition, mecontroller can key a relay
to activate an external power amplifier.

The Circuit

Audio from a VHF HT is routed to
both the microphone inpul of the TC70
and the input of the SSI202P touch
lone decoder chip. This way, ground
stalior ,,; can actually use this system

Number 19on your Feedback Cll rcl

Ham Television
as a remoteaudio repealer (2 meters or
220 MHz in- ATV audio subcerrter
out). When a valid louch-Ione corn
mane is decoded by the SSI202, a
unique 4-bit output results . This is
hooked inlo a 4-10·16 line decoder IC
(4514)which gives you an ouipul corre
sponding to Ihe number you pressed.
This is only active as long as you hold
down Ihe louch-tone pad, so a few
4013 mo-uccs latch the outputs eilher
on or off unt il reset. The video and au
dio paths from the two TV cameras are
routed through a 4066 analog switch
which is controlled by the outpul afone
of lhe f1ip-lIops _ For example, touch
tone It3 will cause the video and audio
from camera 1to be selected. When #4
is pressed, the 4013 flip·llop (U2A) is
reset, which selects camera 2.

In a similar manner, touch-tone corn
mend #1 keys lhe TV transmitter on,
and touch-tone 112 turns it off. Com
mands 5 and 6 key a relay on or off to
coniroi the external power emputrer (if
used). There are a number of unused
outputs which can be used for addition
al features.

Installation

In order to fit inside the TC70 and be
easily removed, Bill buili lhe conlroller
onlo a Radio Shack protoboard (AS#
276-154).The nice thing aboul this par
ticular protoboard is its built-in 44-pin
edge plug . With Ihe front panel of the
TC70 facing you, mounl lhe edge con
nector inside along the left panel. Re-

ferring to Figure 1, metop row 01 the
connector Is numbered from 1 to 22,
and the bottom row is labelled A to Z.ln
addition to the four optional LEOs,
mount a ~-i n ch phone jack and an
ACA phono jack as shown. Wire con
nections 10 the various controls and
switches inside of the TC70 also as
shown in the diagram.

Once you've comp leted your con
troller board, just plug it into l he con
nector inside of the transceiver. Hook
up your video and audio inputs to the
TC70 as younormally would .Attach an
audio cable Irom your HT or VHF re-

cawer and plug il into the new audio
input jack On the side of the TC70. Ad
just A14 for reliable touch-tone decod
ing and A1 5 for proper volume inlo Ihe
TC70 microphone loput. You now have
a remotely controlled ATV transmitter.

NUl Month

In my next column we' ll show you a
complete cecun board pattern along
wilh a parts placement for the touch
tone controller which stouic make as
semblya real breeze.III

Ccntinved on P896 60

OTMF OECODER/REMOTE
CONTROL PC BOARD

PC ELECTRONICS
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Figure 1. Edge card connections (movnted inSide the PC Electromcs TC70-1 ATVtranscelver).
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MARS Experience
Continued/rom page 36 UPDATES
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Parts Placement Error

See " Microprocessor Repeater
Controller , Part I," starting on
page 28 of the October 1991 is
sue . The author, John Bednar
WB3ESS, writes : " I d iscovered
an error in the parts placement
diagram on page 34. Jumper J3
should connect the common end
otu tc tc 12volts . The jumper end
near R20 should go to Ihe pad
connected 10 diode 02, as shown
in blue in the figure.

the full-time post MARS statio ns didn' t help
is still a mystery.

MARS prov ided much more than savings .
It was often the only communications our
unit had to home base . Essential communica
tions were made over MARS that would
not have been accomplished without it . There
is not a single battalion commander or staff
section who did not usc, and use frequently ,
the MARS system. Normal communica
tions were so poor that even the Red Cross
sent messages through MARS to get them
delivered after failing through all other
means.

One case in particular was very bad. A
young soldier's brother had died. and the
family had been anempting contact with him
for over 10 days. He got hi s message just the
day befo re his brother was to be buried. This
was not an isolated case.

Similarly, MARS stations in Germany and
the States stayed on many hours without be
ing used . Lower level (battalion) MARS sta
tions could have been instituted from the be
ginning had systems been in place . But the
Anny in general, and armor (tank) units in
particular, seem to be very shortsighted when
it comes to communications.

Our brigade and community stations are
both on the verge of being shut down . We
have only one la st chance . . . if the ne w
Nuernberg Community Commander, Gener
al Wilson, will agree to man it, one station
may remain on theair .Unot, we will not only
lose the licenses but qu ite likely the eq uip
ment as well. Even though it was purchased
with community funds , 5th Signal Command
may take it away from us just as they took the
entire Ansbach station only a year ago . And
that equipment was purchased by the Officers
Wives Club!

I should be happy .. . we went to war we
survived . .. we helped many soldiers So
what 's the problem? I don't know 1 just
have this sinking feeling that won't go away .

Many wonderful things happened on the air
with MARS . Marriage proposals , experi
ments with antennas (have you eve r had an
entire desert to set up as much antenna as you
wanted?), re-unions , marriages saved. All
because so me hams were committ ed to
putting it all together . . . .

A very special thanks to those who kept the
home fires burning and their end of the
MARS system open: SSG Scott Hoffman
DA2SC/N4SXP , without whom AEMlELN
and AEMINBG would never have succeed
ed; Nancy Tilton DA 1KS/KA3NDB; Don
Goff DAIDD ; an d Helmut Boehm
DUNDKlAA7FS. Most of all thanks to my
lo vely wife Pa t DA2W P / N4ROC I
AEM IWP, who never ceases to amaze me
and continues to be my inspiration day by
day . We did good! IIJ

SSG Michael R. Warner NX7F, Box 5961 .
Headquarters Second Brigade, 1st Armored
Division (3 rd lD) APO, N Y 09066.

CIRCLE 184 ON READER SERVICE CARD



ATV Continued from paae 58
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FIgure 2. SchematIC dIagram of the/ouch-tone controtler.
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M,ke Bryce WBBVGE

222SMa)'I'IG.18' NW
Massillon OM 44646

Mike's Rules of Twenty?
Wlth the colcI days 01 winler upon us.

many hams tum to lhe bench for 8OITl8

winter projecIs. Getting alilhe parts for
your lalest projecI can somel imes be
more of a hassle than getting the pro
ject runn ing. Some time ago I de
scribed Mike's " rules 01 len." Since
the mai l has been Nnning heavy on
obtaining smalt parts, it's time to up
date the rules.

In a nutshell, Mika's "rules 01 tan"
are very simple. You order in lots 0110
to meet the minimum order amount
(len bucks) and wait 10 days for the
parts to arrive .

Since this first came 0Ul in the octo
ber '86 "QRP" column, things have
changed. First, it is atmos1 impossible
to find a part supplier wittl a minimum
order of len bucks. Nowadays, the mi~
imum is doser to twenty buelIs.

Jo~_

Some of the suppliers since 1986
have gone almost entirely 10 compul

ers and COrT1plJler accessories, dr0p
ping most 01 their line of alectronic
parts. This seems to be the current

Number21 on your FlNdbKlI; airel

Low Power Operation

Photo. A ham'esl b8.rgain: B penny B
miCroamp meterl

trend at Jameco Electronics. With a
minimum order 01$30, which mosl 01
us can'l afford to generale for a few
parts , Jameco is no longer a good
small parts supplier.

CIrcuit SpeclalisQ

A real old-time supplier 01 parts,
Circuit Specialist, is stocking more
and more computert and computer
parts, buI they're also slil hanging 0n

to the pieces and parts horne-brewers
need. They have a minimum of S20
for plastic money, or $10 for checks or
money or(Sers. They offer last serviCe
and a large arrayal parts, from transis-

tors and FErs to resistors and polS.
They're one of my faVOrite suppliefl
besl price lor resistors anywhere
around! Phone: (800) 528-1417 or
(602) 966-07&4.

Mouser Electronics

Then there's Mouser EJectronics. I
was a bit leary of orltefing from this
CQl'l'\PafIy; somehow, I tlad thiS idea in
my head that you tlad 10 have a letIer
head and a Dunn and Bradstreet rating
to place an order. Whoat Was I wrong.
Mouser could become Ihe standard in
part ordering, and pemaps mail-order
in general. I'm serious!

Mouser has a minimum order of $20.
Just about every credit card you can
think oils honored. A loll free number
is availab le lor orders as well as l or
customer service.

With four regional dislribution cen
ters, Mouser can give you neKt day
service just aboul anywhere. All orders
are shipped the same day. When t or
der by phone, one 01 the very helpful
phone operators takes my order, then
checks for availability of the parts I just
ordered. No surprises when the order
arrives. The operalor leis you know if
any of the parts you have ordered are
out 01 stock, and when they might
come in. I have had pans o rders
shipped from three diflerent distribu
tion centers , all to arrive on my door
step the very neld day (using UPS neld
day shipping).

Mouser stocks just abouI ewryIhing
you neecI. Is there a clown side to an
this? Well, some of the parts afe a bil

h igher in COSI, compared to what some
ol lhe other suppliers charge. But the
differeoce is not OY8fWheIming. con
sidering all the service you g&( . Mouser
gets my highest rat ing for QRp parts.
Phone: (800)346-6873.

KA7QJYComponentI

Here's a vendor that was not OIl the
list in 1986: KA7QJY Components,
P.O. Box 7970, Jackson WV 83001 .
Danny supplies a fine line of parts lor
the home-builder. There ill no Jormal
catateq, but ralher a large sneet of
components available and their prlce$.
This list changes aA me time, and Dan
ny fUllS a lot of specials on transistors
and cmer parts the OAPer uses .There
is no minimum order, and you can't use
your plastic. There is ashippingcharge
01 $2.50 lor each order. All the parts
supplied by Danny are brancl new, bUI
they may be surplus. By buying sur
plus, sometimes you get a bener part.
II you want good Quality parts, lrom
transistors to cores, KA7aJY Compo
nents is 131 home-brewer's dream come
I~.

One thing you should know ebouI
some of Ihe parts supplied by KA7CJY
is thaI Ihey mighl be " house num
bered" parts. OK. whet in the wand is a
house numbered part? II', simple. II's
a number the manufacturer stamPS OIl

a part for a particular customer. " you
have ever assembled a HeathKit peo
ject, you've woO:.ed with house num
bered parts. They wefe called Heath
part numbers. A 2N2222 may be num
bered as 4' 7P234 . Same part, same

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books, plans, high
performance accessor ies. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761cater $2.

1991 CAll DIRECTORY
(On M icrof iche)

C a ll D irecto ry . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . $1 0
Nam e Index , . ....• .• .•• . .. . . . . . . 10
Geog raphic Index .. .. . ... .. ... ..• 10

All th ree - $25
Shipping per o rder $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M ineral , Vi rginia 231 17

703: 894-5777 800: 282-5628
CIllCl.f: 8S ON ItEAD£Jt SERVICE CAAO
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DXon a clotheslin

CtACLE 7 OM RUOER SERVICt: CARD

EMCOM
IOHOWARD ST.BUIl'ALO, NY 14206

(71~ 852-3711

8 ..hm " odlo uo'pol
600 ohm " odiu nO'pul
t h "'t I4. Soppl)
Siu , 4.00" • 0 5"
Cona.do'" lado"'d

• KqteMer I_.non
• c.\ClIII SUI....
• SIIeAl-.· ~T_.,
• .....ft,..... sc .
a tot. lIl" EUCt1• r.-,._,.....__.

Datav otce - DV-64

CIRCl.E 139 ON RUOEJI SERV\ICE C.lJlO

Pric. S 169.00 Slo&le Q'~ ( programmed)

Palomar Telecom, Inc,
300 Enterprise SI. SuM E

(619) 746-7998

P. ..llellnpo' Word Scl"'l
500 ma K.ylineOulpul
Jl Kb . a mplioRnli.
Multlpl. Mod• •
.lO """ • •lO ",ino' ~ Tlm."

Add a Il«mW Nood yetr 10 your ')'IoI~m or e<joi~n,_

Voi"" YOCabubric. or multiple ph....... up 10 I minolC in a
Na'o. al Vola: il. ...""d in Non-Vola,ile E-Prom memory~ lf

1"""'" i•••..-~d,he .eoordingowill no, he 10M).W~'I I ..co.d
)'OU' ""'.....ge(.) inamal~ 0. f~male voice •Of . you can ••co.d
the Iibra')' b)'u.ing lbeoptional SDS·1000&",,1""men,bo.a rd
on an IBM or romp~lible ,,<>mpot~r.

Natural Voice Playback Board

MI f ' AMATEUR RADIO sun tcr •,
•5730_ Son_n_ (5 '~~1 ' O •

• filll (512I"' -tl107 :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOLL "Ira OIlDIR UN!! ' ..oo.:).t"·31""
e--" u • • To• •

Call Us For
Great Prices & Grear Service

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For •

: KENWOOD ;• •: YAESU
: ICOM

SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

TOUCHTONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
tones from audio
source, (tape,
phone, radio).
Displays
numbers on LCD
display, 200
Digit memory.

T-2000 $I69 ppd. USA
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DEALER DiRECTORYspecifICations , just a d ifferent numbel'
stamped on it.

Doe of the benefrts of house num
bered parts C8Il be described in one
word: price! In many eases. the house
numbered pan wi ll be of higtlet quality.
Some house numbered parts have to
meel military specs.

All Eleetron les

All Electronics supplies hOYS8 num
bered parts, and 8 variety of surplus
parts, at very good prices. They accept
plastic money with a minimum order
01 $10. They' re a good supplier lor silo
ver mica caps and high wanage resis
tors.Phone: (BOO) 826-5432.

Oak Hili. ReNard!

The last vendoi" is Oak Hills Re
search, 20879 Madison street, Big
Rapids totl 49307. They offer complele
kits for ORPers as well as parts. There
is no minimum order it you pay by
check Of money order. Theta's a $15
minimum order i1 you want to use your
plastic. It's a great source il you need
only Orte or two transiSIOI'$lor )'OIJt pro
Ject snd you don't want 10 brot her with
large minimum orders.

Of cou rse, there are many more sup
pliers 01 parts , k its and circuit boards
out there.This is only a sample01those
I've had good results with .

Other pans Sources

Don't forget 10 checlo; out the local
RadiO Shaclls. They offer parts when

you rea lly haYe to have them, like late
at night on a Saturday. Sure, they're
eltpeOSive, but they do stock a lot 01
parts that might come in handy in a
pinch.

And then, of course, !tlefe are ham
lests. These are great tor pielUng up
boxes, variable capacitors, trans!orm
ere, 81ld the like. I kind of stay away
from transi8lOfS and other active com
ponents. Sometimes you don't know
where the parts camelrom, or ilthey're
any good.

And you won 'l be able to l ind the guy
next lime if they aren't. The meter in
the photograph is a hamlest special.
Aboutlhe size of 8 quarter, th is 0-1 00
microamp meier sokl for a buck. ThaI 's
a penny a mieroamp! I bought III the
meters the guy had. Without a doubt,
you'U be seeing them in upcoming
...-,.

For circuils boards, don't lorge l
about Far C ircuits, 18N 640 Fie ld
Court, Dundee IL 60118. Seod a large
SASe lor the latest list of PC boards.

Mike'. Ru~a of Ten Sti ll Good

Order in lots 01 ten , order the minI
mum, and walt ten days. That's Mike 's
" rules 01ten"!

Next month I hope to have a proj
ect underway, 10 dig out the soldering
iron and gel it ready. II you did not gel
your copy o f the HW.s Handbook ,
you're out 01 luck. All copies haYe been
saki . A reprint? Not li kely, but who

""""', III

DElAWARE

_e-o
Factory authorized ONIer' Yaasu,!COM,
Kenwood, 'reo-r ec, AEA. Kantronics, DR
SI MIg., Amerilron, Cushcraft, HyGain,
Hell Sound, Standard Amaleur Radio,
MFJ, Hustler, Diamond, Bunemul, As
tron, Larsen , and much more. DELA·
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meadow
Ro.d, N_ c.lt.. DE 11720. (302) 328
7728.

IOAHO

PrMton
Ross WB7aVZ has !he Iargesl Slocll 01
amateur gear in !he inlermountain W8SI
and the best prices . Over 9,000 ham relat
ed gear in stock. Cal us for "air' you" ham
needs today. ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
n S. Stat., PrH10n 10 13263. (201)
852-&830.

NEW JERSEY---North Jersey', olde$1 and finest Short-
""ave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1'1'i miles
'rom Garden Stat, Parkway. Authorized
Dealers lor AEA, Kenwood, Japan Radio
Company. 100M. Yaesu, etc. Ham Sales,
Lee Wl<2T. GIVER SHORTWAVE, 52
Park Ava., Park Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391·7887.

NEW YORK

M.nl\attan
Manhattan', larga'l and on ly ham
and btlsiness Radio store. Featuring
MOTORO LA , I CO M , K ENWOOD ,

YAfSU. AEA. SONY, PANA$ONIC. MFJ,
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
AND MONITORS. B1RO WATTMETEAS,
OPTO ELECTRON ICS FREOUENCY
CO U NT ERS , AO R SCANNERS,
TEN-TEC, ETC. Full stock of radial and
accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Op.n 7 dar.; . M-F, 9-6 p.m.; Sat. &
Sun., 10-5 p.m. We ship WOrldwid6. For
Specific Information call or wrtte:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, II12 Broedway,
New YOI1I NY 10012. (212) 825-7000.
FAX (212) 825-7001.

OHIO

Col ......
Central Ohio's lull-fine horIzed dealer
for Kenwood, !COM, Yaasu , Alinco, lnlo
TIICh, Japan RadiO, AEA. Cuahcr1Ift, Hus
tler , and Butlamul. New and UIed equip
ment on display and operatiOnal in OU"

4000..:1. ft. store. l.arOI $Wl~
100 . UNIVERSAL RA DIO, 1280 Aida
Ortv., Reynokisburg (Columbua) Ott
43068.(814)86&-4217.

PENNS YLV ANIA,_
Authorized factory sailS and eerviee.
KENWOOD, ICOM, YAESU, leaturing
AMERITAON,B&W, MFJ, HYGAIN, KLM,
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER, KANTRON
ICS, AEA, VIBROPLEX, HElL, CALL·
BOOK. ARRL Publ icat ions, and much
more . HAMT RO NICS, I NC., 4033
Brow,,",I" Road, Traw_ PA '8047.
(215) 357_1400. FAX (215) 355-8958.
Sal•• Ord. r 14 00-426-2820. Circle
Reader Sefv;ce 298 lor more information.

_ MA)(COM '
~ IWTOMAnc AHTfH ..... .....rcHEII

The vttrmetc ad vanced lechnology -

when you M eet il most

p.o. lOA 502
FL L••d.rd.... FL 3~302 C.II So....y

(305) 523-83••..._-=~ .OTl::Ci:£iOI -o;."~~""_,,,,~

Speak
To
The

World

CIRCLE 1340N R£ADEIt Sf:RYJCECARD

INNOTEK Inc.

P.O. Box 80096, Fort Wayne, IN 46898

(219) 4$-1711

Visa • MntarCard • Check • Money Order • COD
Mone ·Back Guarantee

X·BAND TRANSMmER

Mnai.re (2!A xJ!4 x
=....;lii,·)GaAs microstrip
_ _ _ .!Jtlransmitter pro

vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good temperaturestabilitywith lowfrequency
pulling.Great for long·rangetestingof radar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment. and point-to-point commcnica
tion Jinks.

Complete Assembled S;r",~om:::==='3"lO
Plrtl I Instruction Kit _ $29.00

Plus $2.00 StIi(:JIing;nl~

CRP CW TRANSCEIVER KIT

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
QRP HEADQUARTERS

20879 MADISON STREET
BIG RAPIDS, MI49307

(6 t 6) 796-0920
24 HR. FAX-1616) 796-6633

•A~ on 20M ..40M bind._ ......-
• Sill\lll li~ lIl , ecei...
• ONaystaIlaQ:ler filler
• VFOIUWlg wCh wemiarllal
• RIT w/cenI:er dalent oorIfOI
• Very elIeclive AGe
oSelectable audo liller
oSidalooeoscillator •. •s.
02-3watts ofAF outpul:
o Semi breek~n
o 12VDCoperatiOn
oCustom pre-paned,po..nched &Silkscreened cabineI
· t~ complste kl with nstructions
o Measures (HWD):2"" X6"'"X6'
o WtifIt.24 oz-
o $149.95 + SHIllshippong lllanllng. Michigan ,esidsi ib

add 4~ sales tal.

A! yoyr hNorite dMIar, it not order direc'l .

For treeC81a1og can Of write

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEC-200 f ilm
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• Pee l off film and etch

C()l"IVM~8~ II 11 si, e
With Complete Instructioou

SATISFI\CTION CilJA,R.AffTEED
, 5Jle.eU for S3.~ 10 ShH1s only $5.9:S
.odd I I .:HJ~ NYRes . .odd.oales IoU

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. Y, P.O . Box 49?

Northport, New York 11768

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

CIRCLE 82 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD CIl'ICLE 2!13 ON READ£R Sf:RVICf CARD
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Earthwinds flight withATV WB8ELK MAR "
Tune in on Philately hamstamps Schuessler JUN "Franklin HS weatherballoon WB8ELK AUG 82 W3BE RadioAmateur

Future Modulation ATV W9NTP FEB 32 olthe Year WA81TF JUN "Houston balloon OARA WB8ELK SEP se WARC Bandwagon 3O/12/17m N4LBJ JUN 50

Jet mobile airshow WB8ELK DEC "
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ST5-37 _ATV WBSELK JUL 82 ,...... mil FEB sa
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High Speed Data A.cq interface N8I<OO JUL 26 Radar OeteclOr Corrve.SiOr'I 10 10GHz revr WA6EJO FEB 10
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TRTY,EXEprogram RnY WA3AJR APR 69 AlexanderBatteries H26204I5J617 staff AUG 70
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SHORTY ALL-BANDER
«:~ - -~-.-. ~~-

T~~ICT IIlATCM'~ •
.....n:....... TUIIUIS Wfl'H

.. . ...l.ANCEO OU,..... ,

VGE

• Co . " ,, """"'. •__ .. _
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"9' • ...,..'" __ _ - -,· """---_ _.........• O-.._J'lI_. ...__.._
· _' ·.. PfP.-. 'eo _ ,o_· .... t>e_"' .. _ ... _

Only 539.95 PPD
"' OU_. -.L.-" "~_
.... _ .. ,"" __ . ",, _ _ ()HIoI_

Only $29 ,95 PPO

G5RV ANTENNA

, ,,. ..""V lOlAT,••...,." -.... .. "" . " _ (3"'''''
.....1.0>__ 00 _ ·
~, • __ Tho

........-_ ....02 __ 3' _oo """_ .w_.... -_ _---........ """""' .0 __. ..._ ..
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_ ", RGP .... "_000 ...., _ ...
__ ._ ~ ' fl O£" ""_ "_"'_""- ,..- ----

IIIOOe. l ANDS l EOIG' " I'flICI:
lnAv·..B 11I) '0 .~' ",.r.;_

(_11I"",-
GSAV 11I) '0 ' 0lI ' n.n .....

I"" . f." 0" C_, ...,n 3" b,o , _,no)
G5AV JA 40-10 5,' ,a.IS.""

I"" .,." 0" C.OI~. .. ,'" 26' Gal "'.'''''1
AT YOUII DE"'LEII. If' " 0 1 , OIIOEII O'lIEt ,

CIRCLE 213 ON R£ADOt $lAVICE CARD

5tANOAaO FtAlUIl£S INCWOl:

~ 10 ,.. ."CM (11M' llJIOCl.....• ...o,,·.... , lt..,.. (su..,,.,. I
• 10' ne..1OOtoI _ CAII<.li l).C~ 1

AO' _ tl.f 1<lC~ MOoJMHl __ OCUlI.
_ tAlI ClAW'S OIl -=llEWI TO oaK
OIO'>'U _ ""'0 __ "OJ

Sl'ECIAL O"IOId:
• 1lEI) f<)jl HEl ....·10 l\>n1_""",,0<I)
• " ,a o OO~ .-00 ' NCf"" ..
• WIIm) 000 "'Ii' ' YPE fOOl SW"CN• w .o., MI<l MOO'fT (~ w ", a..U COD" )
• CUSlOM .."", CAIL.E; l!'G~ ..............M,I
• ...v.....au '" AE~ _i 0lI . LAC K
• _OEO ... ... >El _ 10 WIR!O Ao.o 0[A!lY
• .....~ OfHE~ or,o><s ...v.......11I

(CAU 1(» f'fCIAJ. onJOII I'tl1afIJ

oso mort !of orYler lIosl<n;e .
hi,t8 gall iJId less ........a
WlIhAJl8aldol_~. Calor

_Illlly b' he IlrottIln en roe
WOI1CItrnousLK.VH',ff' 2.3.4..-d6*"lt1'1lQUU MItx::_

~ """-'1Il "" lIN\lIel~ liJoediDluiofaIln: E'SoPx*8l...-,--olod-hll iltlll" l yg ......
menl-arr¥lly"'o'lSA Ol " ........dweknil!~CIIlln " t , .

__3 $mu 3164~ HeqIIs fIoIdo81llm. At. .15243
205967-6...22

$89.95

SPECIAL
ORDER NOWI

AI.!: rex AF5Y

Want» S~ Ina:

OSHA
W. Shlp

Worldwide
OrcIN Dnk Open

70. yalW'eek

ONVTooI PouchS15.95

(501) 732·5035

_ I "C /O-> / .."...... $&0)._ ..
...~--' '"'

ONV Bel l W 0 Seat Harness

$74 95

GO WITH THE WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWAREI
Say you saw it;n 7J !

The WB20PA LogMaster

7d8VS8 week
6pm to 12 pmon
Spacenet-3.
Transponder 21 .

Let" T8lk Radio

CIRCLE 95 ON READER SERVtCE CARD

Weekends ••d ."••I••s
by .ppoilltme.t.

CIACLE 14 ON REAOf:R SEIMCE CAItO

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

JJ........ ,""" I'<ri ~..n- = _ .....
PH . (7 16) 66 . 6345

(800) 752-8813 tOf" orders only

II C O M I

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

, VISA I

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

HF Logging System (or PC Compatibles
• 09Y lind &oI1d OX Spota From OX F'Kk..o ' WIndow. • lINd 8r n. Gordon w- R.aio 9chooI.
• KelIflOOd, Icom. -'v_~ Suwoolltld. •~ AI. n. WS"'A SpeceElIhlbIl.
•~ K1 EA,CT fOr,.", c::..... fOfII\IIIl: Upon Rtql o. • SimplltTo~, F"~ lind Mlo:r Pc. IIIfuL
• /IuiIo" III;W'~..... M YwEir/ltrlDfl lllb" all' .. • 30 0.,....." 8Kk GuaranlM.

$69.95 Complete, Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundable Wrth Purchase)

Sensible Solutions
P.o. 8oJI: 474. Middletown. NJ 0TI48. usx Tel: 1-800-538-0001

Cluuiok oru.s. And~ (90S) 49'S-.5Oli6
VISA AM ....tue.nI Acccplcll

7tW........m..'~For'l1NR#dOAttulftI;· TlwPid~IIa.r1bJ«.

BuropeonDilUibutor: L a. Rei........ Boxzo. SoUl 23 Undttrona. Sw-eOen Tel: 041 $-13926

ClIlCU 250 ON II£AOEJt $ERVICE CARD

PC GOESiWEFAX 3.0II. prolesscnal liP ""'4CO' sys
tem tor _ IBM PC. II ndl.o:Ie5 ... ",.I:'F1.I~.

SOINriWa. cesseee Monel and 325 pagol ............ Ched<
If-. par1raf kst 01 QI _ _ Ql(l1eal>.IrI!S

Ros. UP to1~ "'PT~. c;r.,.
l1l'*l1llflded OparllbDn Orblal PllICbtu ,
CoIonzat>on Ft'8<IIlll.oopftg
loom, Pa", Ro!alO'1 PCX & GIF Eoport
ConIrasl c:c.r...D1 Grayscala PnnIong
Tl,O'lIOg oscscecece Infrared AAalytIS
PhOlornetrylHrslogtams Va.iabla lOG & LP~

PC HF Facslmila 5.0 Is . complete sl'l(U1f1ava FSK lao
sys1em lor tI'1e ISM PC. II I'lduI:le$ an FSI< DamOduI3IOf .
$Oftw_ e. 250 page manual an;! uonal eassene ClII Of
_ tor. Wl''I*tti e.t1lDg 01 prOO..ocIs

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99
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R« ., iUlI eor-ws.1nffW8Cl EquIpmMW.
Vdeo o.w-.Audio. VlF 10 UHF.

I..InuIuaI hms.~_ to Find
AII ....bll.hed. Entin"."",Teo'" ..... Pro..11 Deslln.

Thowandl '" Satlol"led Cwtomen
T ecbnkal A _I.IaIlC. A •• llable

Send SASE 10: North Country Radio · Box 53-A
Wykagyl Sta~on' New Rochelle, NY 10804
Tel: {914} 235$11 • FAX: 9 14-576-6051

VHFUHF MICROWAVE PRODUCTS FOR ATV
AT V LINE AR POW E R AUP L IFI ER S
PREAMPS-VIDEO SAMPLER:
PA Bricks on P.C. Boards $25 .00 to $1 50.00
Power Ampl ili ers 2 meters thru 1.2 GHz (23cm)
Ol.l1puts '.5W 7W 20W 35W60W$55 to$179

ATV Samplers (video) Use with video monilor
and scope. Uses " N" connectors. Can be
uSl!'d Ihru 1.2GHz. with very low loss . A meter
is included wh ICh gives a rela liv9 ootput level.
This unit beats an on the al' report . Three mod·
elSIOchoose Irom.

549 00 $60.00 $68.00
PREAMPS especially designed lor lownoise and

moderate gain. 144MHz Ihru 2.4GHl_
All products are warranted. See our fiyer by
calling or wriling tor a copy.
2 mtr. PA & preamp. Kils available. 525 10 $ 115
PA outputs up 10 60 watts wilh '12 wa" input.
ATV INTERDIGlTAl FILTERS l39 25 910.25 OTHERS

- 210 Utica rreet
(716) 692-5451 Tonawanda. NY 14150

ClliCLE 278 ON READER SER'I'CE C" RD

SURVEILLANCE
CWllTlRSURYEUNilct: l lechllic I ii ' n~ ...$S...

Mil.....S. ·lIane. L .~ lib.. $39.~

Voice CNngers. Sti I I ..V. 1e rr.:t.........
Iletlffint Stst " PIlone~ Oeltc:lut.. " More!

CABLETVCONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100'5 A Year

• All Jerrold, Oak, Hamlin, Zeni th ,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/MC and C.O.D.

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No JIIinois Orders Accepted

PU'C~a5e, .g,..... to Comply ...it~ al l . ,ate .~d

l&de,al l,w$ ,~.. ,ding p'ivate ow~e'$~ip 01 cable
TV 1l<I~ipment. Con su lt loc .1 c able O~.lo'-

Electronic En"..._.ning
P.O. Box 337, Barrington , IL 60011

FOR OfIDERS ONLY

. 1-8O().542-9425
INFORMATION

HlJB.540-1106
CIRCLE 185 ON RUDER SER'IICE C"RD

Today's No-TUM
Muhiband Antenna

Micro Video Camera
Small size I" l[ 2" l[ 3" ,

•
Light Weight < 4oz. Low ;
Power 7 • 15 volts. @ "
8Sma. Low Light @ 2 f

L UL Camera romes com"
plet In metal case -..ith "
RCA plug for video ou t
a nd two plgtal~ pow","
-..ires. Camera is presently In use in RIC
air planes. hellropren, cars. tanks and
robots. Camera ou tpu t Is standard
NTSC a t t v P·P. 240 line resolution with
electronic lrls. Full stock. on ha nd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Factory New. only $ 229.95 + $6
SIH For product information and
orderi ng. Ca ll I (800)473.Q538

MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
13J4 So. Shawnee Dr. Sa nta Ana,

Ca lifor nia. zip 92704 FAX (714) 545·8041

32ndANNUAL

TROPICAL HAMBOREE
AMATEUR RADIO & COMPUTER SHOW

ARRL HAMFEST OF THE AMERICAS
FEBRUARY 8-9,1992

DADE COUNTY YOUTH FAIR & EXPOSITION FAIRGROUNDS· MIAMI, FLORIDA
SPECIAL CONVENTION PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE

·200+ EXHIBIT BOOTHS. 1,000 INDOOR SWAP TABLES • FREE PARKING 15,000 VEHICLES
• 300 CAMPSITES WITH HOOK-UPS & LAUNDRY FACILITIES· EXAMS FOR AMATEUR LICENSES

• DXCC FiElD CHECKING FOR INITIAL AWARD

--- - - - - SUNDA Y SPEClAL!!!------
YOUTH FORUM WITH COMPLIMENTARY ADMITTANCE

FOR ALL STUDENTS
___ _ ____ CONDUCTED BY CAROLE PERRY, WB2MGP _

Registration, 55.00 Advance - 56.00 Door s Valid Both Days(Advance deadline Feb. 3rd)
Sw ap Tables, 520.00 each + Registration · Power, 510.00 per User

Campsites, 3 Days(Fri., Sat., Sun.) 540.00 • 4 Days(Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.) 555.00
Headquarters Hotel, Miami Airport Marriott - 567.00 Single, Double

Calk (305) 649-5000 - Speak Only to Reservation Department
Must Mention " Tropical Hemboree" to Get Special Rate. Dead line Jan. 22, 1992

---- ----- - After Dead line, Special Rates on Room Available Basis O nly ---- -------

WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILED BROCHURE Send to, Chairman, Evelyn Gauzens, W4WYR
& RESERVATION FORMS 2780 N.W. 3rd Street, Miami, FL33125

(Aveilebl Dec. t st) Tel.. (305) 642-4139 • Fax,(305) 642-1648
CIRCLE 60 0f\I READER SERVICE CARD
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SubfectiArticle -- A~"'" 1- p... Subjectl"'rtk:1e """'- A~"'" 1_. p...

R$.1211311. ""'" WA5ZIB "AV se HW·' ","mp- W1l8VGE OCT 78
Shut1le Experiment INSPIRE KG6EK DEC 22 Ten-Tee Arrp$y mod with 40661C W1l8VGE NOV 51
Space Symposium t....- WA5ZlB JAN .. TJR_ • Circuils WBBVGE FEB 62
STSOS .- WA5ZlB ...... .. TIRW'\Ioler continued WBBVGE ...... ..
S=7 .- WA5ZlB Jut. 54 TrlinamitlersS=7 .- W82MGP .lUI. 78 10m Sideband "'ORP NZSG OCT ..""- earth staliOnS WA5ZlB NOV 70 30& 40m QRp """,,., WB8VGE MAV ..
The Flight of STS-37 all-hamcrew KC4YER JUL ae- """,. lor monitoring K1FHR SEP "Two Meter EMEPrimer guide W5UN " AR .. OAPtran$lTiiners etherdUSlerl
UoSATs 1-4, F. ...R5ENE tracking programs WASZIB FEB 90 wave bender "SAl "AV 26WA451A school ccntacte WB2MGP JUN 56 5impleTXTX lor lhe StlpeRX WA.6IVC NOV 10weeme- Sat aecepnon using scanner N6NHP "AR tz Three Bands with OneRock ORP WW9X JUN 10
weee-sat WEBERWARE WA5ZlB SEP 54 universal ~ mlr ORP WBBYGE APR "Theory, Tips, Tutorial , How-To xmlrehanBf eircuit WB9YBM FEB 'Z7
componenls selecton KB1UM SEP 56 'Updtltn
how 10break your radio comlTlOt'l ways KB1 UM ...... 78 10GHzFun ARP '90 iSsue W1l6IGP FEB "- """."""'" KB1UM FEB .. Above &8e';olld ...UG '90 issue W1l6IGP MAV 63.... list cIsuppliers KB1UM NOV 73 C-64 & 1541DrM Conversion JUl '9Oissue "YOW MAV 63
parts. ehips FEls. semiS KB1UM OCT 63 CioM> JAN '91 issue Kil'ZGC ...... 63
parts. kits "'"""."'" W1l6IGP OCT .. distribution bo~ JAN '91 issue KB<ZGC ...... 63Pans SubstitutiOn erd tcs KB1 MW17 JUN .. Dual Voltage Ben Supply OCT '90 issue W6WTU MAV 63
practical OXing lechniques W5l<NE JUN 90 High Precisioll Freq Standard JAN '91issue -~ ...... 83
practical OXing lechniques WSKNE AUG se High Precision Freq Standard JAN '91issue -~ MAV 63Sctounger'sGuide electroniC parts WSFG JAN 22 MieraATV Transmitter JUl '91 issue KC6CCC AUG 65seleclintermod .=""" KB1UM JUN 66 Mini-Keyer MAY '91 issue WB'_ DEC "switehes types. care KB1UM AUG 79 Poor Man's Packel AUG '91issue WB2EM8, NBKEI NOV 95
Transc:eivel1l PseudoCW FiI1Bf JUN '91 issLlll WR5B NOV as
Covert Hamming usingHT K6BRP "AV 20 pulse eharger "'UG '91issLlll WBBYGE SEP 79
HW' modificalions WBBVGE JUL 78 The Flighl 015T8·37 JUl '91issLlll KC4YER SEP 79

YK30Sl Bureau ...PR '91 issue staff SEP 79

.#

C__ Sl 00 pi" . JO GSf. F.-.p_SI200 wrfatt. 1..16.00 ...... " .... __ SII .OO. -"

L Sooto" ' ..- __ Si t 97. -,.pubIo<__ bof_ 9'9 1 02'N ...J-- - - - --- - ----- -
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MO _
'"

E~PlAE S

SlOcash _

STATE

Chcck _Amcx L,

-. - - - ~ - - -' 2~fR:d;oFunl
SIgn me up nght now! for 19.97.

Visa _

Mail 10: Radio Furl. P.O. 80..4926, Manchester , NH 0310S
lOr call 800-257-2346 ( in NH call 625-1 163), FAX : 603-669·2835)

MC_

CNlO,

Class License __ Year licensed __ 73 Subscriber _

Qrrsubscribe r CQ Subscriber _ _

rDYES!
I
I

I
I CITY

I

I

I

I

12 issues for only $9.97
Charter Subscri ption Rate

1-800-722-7790

" The beginner's guide to the exciting

~~~~~~~RadiO F~ i' POCk"' f"" Of world of amateur radio."
information 10 help you get more fun

out of amateur radio. Basic " how-to" articles
will get you up and ru nning on packet , ATV. RTIY,

DXing , and the dozens of other act ivities thai make amateur radio
such a great hobby . You ' ll get equipment rev iews geared towa rd the
newcomer. We'll help you upgrade 10 a higher class license with
monthly columns des igned 10 teach you what you need to know in a fun
and exci ting way. You'll find it all, and more , in the pages ofRadio FUll .

Don't wail another minute . Subscribe today and you still get the charter
subscription rate ofonly $9.97 for one year . ThaI'S12 issues of theonly
ham radio magazine Ihal is geared especially for the newcomer, or any
ham who wants 10 get more fun and excitement out of amateur radio
Radio Fun!
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ARRAYS
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170 3 Wlrren 51 Ne~ Cu.o~r·UM. 'A 'l070
i7'1) f/4 ~Z9a 71 0 "'" ES'

lll"'" 1N000"'~S "-"'- IN\IITEO
C.lll 001 "'""f f O" OUR NEw CATALOGI

CIRCLE 71 PH R£AOER SERYlCE CARD

CIRCLE 3 6 ONRnDER SERVICE CARD

-~
TH E K I FO \I ELEI\I EIIoT

-t-to I\IHz VAGI

II'. UJI lo the minuTe AI new updale on catllII , WeIess
and salell l1e. TUn\-(IO$, bypasses, corcu its, cIMpping. bul
lets, bags . Declec. Libeny One. ECM'. , <Ull. eeeee....
prog.amming. and 101. more . Ou. bell.,.et , Only Sf595.
Othe' (all d,lle.enl) edilions 1991 , 1989, Volume One
(Basic.) S15,9S each. MDS HandbOOle $9 95, Setellila
System. Under $600. $12.95. Any 31$29,95 0'61$49.95.
Vida(! $29,9S. Scrambl,ng News Monlhly S24.95Iy•.
Sample 13:All new calalog $1. Snipping COSII included,

Features: Dlred Maildrop IlUP90rt. Bloary
File tran.t. .... Conlerence bridge; Continuous
monitoring eonn while conneetea, DOS shell,
AdvancedScroll back.Cut and pasta editor end
mor• •S imply th. be.t program tor PK8S,PK232.
Online command -- . _~_ •. , N VI
and mode help. : ~t:?~ ~.\, ,~ at e w
AMTOR: t",_~ · _..-. .. . . I
PK232 owns r. . +TNC Status Info
Amtor has ne ver ~.-CIt
baan so ellSY to ~::,.=. ; : ,"~, S a
use . On Ic tee n +Funct o n ey Line

~~ aSr:
e.:~~t~~ ; ~.".,.~-~,~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~..~.~-~.;::1

reeelve,. AQ or t,alfle. FEe,SElfEC, ARa lialen,
ate. If you ha ve II P K88. and u pgra d e to the
P K232. you 'll lind AMTOR operatlo'n.s e.sy as
Pa c ket using our ~qulck c o nnects· .yllem and
other operallng tools. The belt pmg.am tor
Baucfot, Morn, N.vtex, TOM, Ascii arid SIAM,
the AU Signal Analysis mode.
Read the AEA advertisement • Man y
superior prog.ams hav. been Mitte n for HO$t
Mode· Know what program they'" talkln~
aboUt? If you gue.aed PldGOLD, you '~ right.
Orderlna: Price: $59.95 lCA add Tall) plus
S5 S&H. lOterFlex Systems bttllgn earp.•
P.O. Box 6418

1
Lag una Nig uel, CA 92801-6418

(71 4) 496-663 VISA/ MasterCa.d welcome.

Scrambhng Nt ws, 1552BertetAvt , Buffalo, NY 14216
VOlCeIFAX (716l874-2088 COD'uTeOK AddS6.

CIflClE 77 PH REA DER SERVICE C"'RD

PAYTV AND SATELUTE OESCRAMBlJNG
ALL NEW 1992EDHJON Al l NEW

"PktGOLD MultiMode
I..::.::';: PK232, PK88 Owners I!
~ Your upgrade Is here.

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Flash c"d. ' NOVICE InfU EXTRA· theory Ke¥-J'[lll"ll i
wulerl.i.ntil . ave. 1600 ute in usel Fo, b/I1Ilnner, OM• •
XYla & leid••
"IOYIC£ 1 11,IS 8ncf<,.,;;&AH 118." Order Tocl. I'T :.':- •••
GENE........ I I ,M from ;.=:=-
AOVA>fCEO lIS," . -=. . _ : 1; :: VIS S T U DY C A R DS

~Of__ I u e P .O . B O X 16 646
CUIIIllOSIOOUNT$ H A T TIE S BUR G . M S 39404

CIRa.£ 104 ON ltUDER SVlYICIE CARD

"","IOA.~

-. M •• ~ 1'0>1-...... fO' l-.n. fO . ..l ....
,I'O>II-UZ. ron ... ron.lllY. fQ;II'" fOP ." 1'0>1_

I'OWI! " Of'O'lllIEfII ITA(;KIOG _ . I

CIRCLE 113 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCU: J 09 ON READERSERYlCf: CARD

HiW1 Performance Software by \\.\~\1

hllu"l: SOU.....,.based PACKET lhal malee. yOu'
compule ' emula le a TNC, Modem coonecl. f.om
. e'ial pert to RIG. Watchdog t ime ' &. ,eed ,elay PTI
$landa rd. Operales Irom t2VDC@ looma. "'a llpo"" r
. upply in(:l uded. usee c ry. lal controlled 791G cnlp,
VHF and HF. Loo:; le &. TXLED indica to,s , Free copy 01
Ve,s ion 1,20 soU",a re Inciuded.
Complete Kit Only "" , $59.95
Assembled & Tested $89.95

CA Residenls add 7.75% silies tu. S&IoI: $5.00
(insured). Fore i'}fl orders /ldd 20 '10. For more /fllo

or price 1/51;se fld 1e'}111size SASE (S2~J ' 0 := A'A Engineering '"
2S21 W.laP/llma II( . ......... 1... CA92101 ·714-H2·Z1 111

.TTH on . IfI(;ff. seem YAr.1....(lI)Ell'iG PROGll...
. 100'I0l0 comPU'''''JlI'f\cral<'d yaH" F"" n""--tech ~~,..
• AU10 op1lmi... " op<,m~m ~..n, FIB &. bandwld'h,
. A~'0.1 manul l mod.." . l · 12 ..l<'m<.'flt> II> ~ mh.
• P"l"'1. nalj'le, av. ;l. hl.., c.Ie"I....., gain, F/ f!. ...d

imped.nces in .......00<1< Cin<l. n, ly w/marh m_p",,"' ,) ,
• Los. or linea, Ek. &. At;' pula' pkx-. ... , be.mw Klth
• EH'c>! to u'.. of .11 y'H' mod..lIng prollflms,
• Ac<;ur><y ~It'd . ARRL lob ,est<'<! . • ~ """ions,

for malh cO-p'o<"" '" "" no m.,h ro-proc....o.
• R<'q. 360k "" Hen.u ,", CGA. EGA. Of \"(; A waphQ

QUCII."YAGI 11••••••••••••••••..•••••••$40.00

DESIGN YAGIS
TIlE EASY WAY.

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PCVGA compatible)
of signals re<:o4'ded from WX-SATsystem. S5

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691MHzGaAs FET Pre-empt
modeIT5-1691·P.Amp $175

1691 MHzReceiver
model T5-1691 -Recvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
mod~TS-VGA-5A T3 S300

Decoder Board &Software
modeHS-VGA-5AT4 l399

Low Loss (microwave)Coaxial Cable (65 til
with connectors.

model 1691-coax ass'y $55

1691 MHz Loop-Yagi Antenna
modeI1691-LY(N) $97

1691MHzLoop-Yagi Extension
model 1691·LY·XTN $80

Shipping:FOB Concord, Mass.
Pri<es subjec1 to chaJ>ge without noIice.

~ .~.-
' ~

• SPECTRUM INTERNATIONA~ INC.

SlPost Office Box1084, Dept. S
Concord, Mass. 01742, U.S.A.
Phone:(508) 263-21 45
Fax:(508)263-7008

,....-- BayCom Modem----,
Low Cost PK." tor PC I Clone.

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

Our new HAMCA LL s e rvice g ives you
494,114 + Hams. via your c omputer.
$29 95 per ye a r - unlimited use!

Th' World F,mous BXcabl..TV fi tter • • • • • $24.95
TP-530IN neweflnd better fllter •••••• •••• $18.95

30 OAY RETURN-FOR-AEFUND G UARANTEE

~ Unffiltfable Electrotlic Telephones Wrtn Ou.
NEW TP·XL FilteredTouch·Tone Telephone . _. $49 .9 5 .

Pnces subject 10 change Mthoul notice
~og andl>andl;,og extra.

10Cl'M0 money-bld< guarafl1ee.

aoo number tor orden only.•.
For engineering help , (5 12) 8 99-4575

or (512) 65fN535
Tom Coffee. W4PSC (R & 0 Eng.)

TCE LABORATORIES
Rt. 9, Box 2430

New Braunfels, TX 78133
DEALER INOUIRIES ARE NOW INVITED

CIRCLE'7 ON RE...OER SERVICE CARD

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M ineral. Virgin ia 23117

703: 894-5777 800: 282 -562 8

ClRCL.£ 56 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

~ SMILE • • • YOU'RE NOT ON TV •• • g
CALL 1-8(1(l.KILL·TVI

TOORDER
RFI FILTERS THAT REAl lY WORK

BX·2S Screws On to twvcrrnput
Now used by FCC during InYesllgatlons

•,
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Compiled by Hope Currier

Number24 on your FHdback taro

NEW PRODUCTS

.-
U. S. Repealer

Mapllook

age repeaters .
The U.S. Re

p ea ter Ma p - ,--book is avail- ........
able for $9.95 co _.

at amateur ra
dio stores na
t ionw ide . For
more informa
t ion . co ntact
ARTSCI Publishing. P.O. Box
1848, Burbank CA 91506; (8 18)
843-4080. FAX: (878) 846-2298.
Or circle Reader Service No. 206.

houses are now able to process
orders more quickly.

Caller Identification units from
Eavesdropping Detection Equip
ment retail lor $69 to $119.95. de
pending on the features offered.
Your local telephone company
must provide Caller ID service in
order for the unit 10 operate. EDE
also markets a complete line of
surveillance and countersurveil
lance equipment. For more infor
mation. contact EDE. P.O. Box
337. Buffalo NY 14226; (716) 691
3476. Or circle Reader Service
No. 207.

accessories, hundreds of books.
and a new specialty hi-tech sec
tion. The catalog is free (bulk rate
maiQ in the U.S., $2 in Canada,
and $3 elsewhere. Contact EEB,
323 Mill Street, N.E., V"l8nna VA
22180; (800) 368-3270. (703)
938-3350, FAX: (703) 938-69 J t .
Or circle Reader Service No. 205.

visu alizat ion of position in the
spectrum much easier. A com
plete memory subsystem allows
unlimited memory capabil ity with
each memory having a field lor
comments. Multiple types of scan
ning are available, and scan delay
is user adjustable.

SU PERLINK Is pr iced at
$19.95, plus $2.50 S & H. Contact
Marine Electron ics. 1309 Craw
ford Dr., Friendswood TX n546..
Or circle Reader Service No. 204.

unworked . An online summary
shows how many are confirmed.
a SL wait in g, worked and un
worked . The chart is updated au
tomatically. These featu res will
work for common awards and for
any award in which you try to work
all of a defined set of entities .

For the price and more informa
tion. contact Personal Database
Applic a tions. 26 76 Mead o w
Ridge Dr.• Duluth GA 30136
6037; (404) 242...fJ887, FAX: (404)
449-6687. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 208.

EAVESDROPPING
DETECTION EQUIPMENT

Call er Identification uni ts are
mon itors that show the phone
number of incoming calls before
you answer your phone. 11you're
away from your home or business,
the Caller 10 will store the incom
ing callers' telephone numbers,
along with the date and time of the
calls. Catter 10 has proven benert
cial to businesses as well as resi
dential customers. Pizzerias, ex
terminators, cab companies. etc.
have seen a decline in prank or
ders ooetc this system. Mail order

ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT BANK

The Elect ronic Equipment Bank
is offering a new, expanded 1992
catalog. With a new professiOnal
format. this catalog covers short
wave, amateur and scanner ra
dios, and also includes pages of

PERSONAL
DATABASE APPUCATIONS

Personal Database App lica
tions has released version 2.1 of
LOGic, featur ing ove r 50 en
hancements to version 2.0 of
LOGic and LOGic Jr. Version 2.1
featu res a rapid online awards
progress facility which shows in
chart form status per band and
mode. as well as mixed single.
single-mixed, and mixed-mixed.
You can easily see it an item is
confirmed, waiti ng lor a OSL,
woriIed but no aSL requested. or

MARINE ELECTRONICS

Mar ine Elect ronics has an
nounced a new software release
for computer control of the Ken
wood 440 and 940 units. SUPER
LINK is a graphics-based program
with special emphasis on ease of
use. All input is via the keyboard,
and all functions are control led by
a single keystroke. Frequency in
formation is di splayed digitally.
but a unique analog diat makes

ARTSCI PUBLISHING

ARTSel PU bl ishing has re
leased the 199211993 version of
the U.S. Repeater Mapbook (8lh "
x 5112") , updated and cross
checked with the ARRL Repeater
Guide . This version has two new
additions: Canadian repeaters
and U.S. 10 meter repeaters. This
usefu l companion for t raveling
hams contains fu ll-page state
maps showing major cities and
highways. p lus the locat ions
of the most popular wee-cover-

Master provides an automatic
" needs" indicator that checks the
log book to see if the country.
state , prefix , CO zone or ITU zone
are needed as information is in
put . The program prints aSL
cards and labets, will import K1 EA
CT files, provides unparalleled
logging statistics , has a built-in
Engtish-to-metric and metric-to
English conversion calculator and
an auto beam heading indicator.

The program requires 512K of
memory, a hard drive or dual flop
py drives . The program costs
$69 .95, includ ing S & H: a demo
diskette is available for $5 (refund
able with purchase). Contact Sen
sible Solutions, P.D. Box 474,
Middletown NJ On48; (BOO) 538
0001, (908) 495-5066. Or circle
Reader Service No. 203.

FAX: (2J6) 349-8407. Or circle
Reader Service No. 202.

it is connected , allowing two or
more radio operators to communi
cate when they aren't in range of
each other but are in range of the
simplex repeater site.

Prices start at $399. For more
information, contact Brainstorm
Engineering, 2948 * Honolulu
Ave., La Crescenta CA 912 14;
(8 18) 249-4383, FAX: (8 18) 248
0840. Or ci rcle Reader Service
No. 201.

SENSIBLE SOLUTIONS

Sen sible Solut ions has an
nounced the release of Version 4
of the WB20PA LogMaster HF
logging system lor PC compat
ibles. This latest version allows
users to connect to and monitor
th ei r local OX PacketCluster
bulletin board system while simul
taneously pe rforming logging
functions. Kenwood and ICOM
computer-ready rad ios (Yaesu
and Ten-Tee are being phased
in- call for availability) can have
their frequency set to that of the
DX " spot" announced over the
Cluster, at the touch of a button .
The program also allows the user
to send a OX " spot" announce
ment, automatica lly formalled or
from their log book. The Log-

THE ANTENNA SPECIAUSTS

The PR().5000 series from The
Antenna Specialists is a new pro
fessional line of high-durab ility
VHF and UHF mobile antennas
featuring three Q.rings for eesc
lute moisture integrity. The 22
models encompass all mounting
applications and all the various
frequency splits in both the 138
174 MHz and 406-512 MHz
bands. Each includes a 100%
hand-tuned-and-tested con ical
coil with stable soldered connec
tions for noise-free operation. The
VHF antennas are rated for 3 dB
gain: the UHF antennas include .
both 3 dB and 5 dB gain models.
All have maxim um VSWR of
1.5:1 .

For prices and more informa
tion, contact The Antenna Spe
cialists Co.. 30500 Bruce Industri
al Pa rkway , C l eveland OH
44739-3996; (216) 3 49-8400,

BRAINSTORM
ENGINEERING

Brainstorm Engi-
neering has intro
duced th e Mu lti
Mode SR4 Simplex
Repeater, a fully self
contained, micropro
cessor-based, remole-program
mente controller. The SR4 is
capable of operating one or two
radios in simplex repeater, split
simplex repeater, duplex repeater
controller, voice mail and voice
IDer modes, separately or simul
taneously. No duplexer is neces
sary if you use one radio and one
frequency. The SR4 will store and
forward any audio messages be
il"lQ received by the radio to which
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Madison Elect ronics
12310 Zavalla Street
Houslon TX 17085

* MADISON *
SHOPPER

Rack Shelves
RackEquipment Cabinets
Antenna Grounding KJts

Tower Mounted BoKKits

g'~e4a ••u ~
Charles Byers K3IWK

5120 Harmony Grove Road, Dover, PA 17315
Phone 717-292-4901

BelweWl 6PM Bnd 9:30PM EST, Evetl.

Chassis Kits

Cabinet K~s

Assem bled Cabinets

Slope BoxKns
UHF & VHF Antenna
Power Oivider Kits Other endcscres

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

KENWOOD TS·940
Software Enhancement Kit

• Tu n."blr Mrmnr;e, moke>ea<:h of your 40 me tr1('lr~ channels
IU nr like a " fo, so Ihal you can lemporafi ly change the
freqLJeocy of 0 memory chaM. 1m MEMO m"de wilh lhe Main
Tuning Knob .

, Mrmor y Bau k StIr<:Hon IS logica lly pe rfor med by u' ing the
I MHZ STEP UP ond DOWN key , while in MEMO ",,,.k .
The U P and [)(J WN key ' work a, ","ai when in >fo mode.

• Main \' ro Knot> Tu niog R... can be ",I to I , 2, 5, Of 10 kHz
peT" " 'olu,i",, b~ "'iog the f" rmOTMomory flank ,witch under
Ihe , liding k>p Cover.

• M;.,mpho.... l 'plDown key, <:an ~ u..",. 10 change mcm,,')'
c,,"noel s while;n MEMO mode:

Ea,i l ~ installed b~ remo>i ng chip IC2 from ;IS r.ocket in lhe
Digila l A l 'nil and replacing with tho G ielJ l F..lectrno;"" chip.
(TS-940' , with SIr-; 9(}l(I())) and h,gh" ha.. chip IC2 soldered
10 tOe l>igital A Uni•• Giehl F.lr<1 ro" loS can in, ..l1 soldered
Id chip" f(l< a """, inal charge, Call or w'fi te for Oo..il.,)

TEN·TEC PARAGON
Software Enhancement Kit

..FREE List Call

New and Used Meters,
Tubes , Transfo rmers ,

Filter Capacitors

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057
1 (713) 729·7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (713) 729·4766

YAESU Full lin.

CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1Ii~ Performance Software b} \\rR-\I
WHY SPL'ID BIG flUCKS 0:"1 AN El£CIllO~C KITER?

Tum fOOl' PClXT/AT<'OIll""I<' in '" , pow<rful aUIOk}-c.
'1,,,,,.. " ..",,1>1<- ."".~ ~I ,,' f'M"'~ "'," ., ,,, '" " pm

0<' f'" ,>" _",,m.d"" TI ""ff,'~ • ]'"",,,,,,",,,,",_,0", " , , ,", _.• "t< , ' "
'"Ok' . ., 1",,,. ,..~. m'.... ,h.. .,>XU:. "...' "''''',,"

• III " '" Ii> ""~" . ~" l'-" '-"'."J" _LI'T I , ~' "'" • [Ii, ","
. n ~ · !, '"" .,.(,.,- ,(",..... l ,T on & TTl T<~" ,"", "'''''"",t

.su'I'O"~1' PU l'i ,..~ _ $.l\I.OO
",.. r." ........, »$, odd • • u ~"OO "Uh . " ,, " ," " '" " ..",,,. ~
'I'~'''''~~'' "l"" ,... ~ . " " '" ' ;"",' I",,,, <." L"-'F''''' , ..I "" ,hof ~'~' I,."".. 1'«.'" , ,, II ""..." ..." ,' "",io, ","'m h ."", '''-' ''~ ~ ,"""" , II
"" .-J, ' V' '- " ..... ,'" . , ",,, " '""' ,,. l' '''n -P"" ' " ~"I. ' ,,~ .• ~""

" ·,·n ,,~,, ·rrio.'ndk ,." " , ~" , "...1"," ,k" "n· I""" ,""'",,,,-.1 ," t" ",,,.., . i~" , ,.••• " d

AUJO I( J(; eus U........•....•...•...., ~.._.._ "••,,$4~.OO
Al'fOUI(; PUl5 ," ~,__ ,~ ~,,' "."".~ ,.._ $l 5.00

11, ,nI.', i'" """,' 1"' 'III'..m; ~. "fl...., dt~ llt. O"o j <CH I
.l<ilI ~10.00 ", 1''''''' -"'~ ""[;"",, '\'~" 1"'1' n,,,,,,

t'. ~ f'\ : \T ' I . ,,~ I """1'",1'" , ,,. &.' ,. 0."""", "~I i"'" .","....
l'.' ."d ,," ....~ AI.• • , k '" ;JJ H"" ~"'<' ,,,

eill Sl(;~ KfQt;nwl w i O&DEL "'''''''' ". or"'" •..>.11 "...."",

RAt fJ'\ril fRI'R1S};S, 10; 08 i\AHth Dr.
Phoenix, AZ flSO.l l US.\

CIRCLE 279 OH READER SERV ICE CARD

• Ba nd Registers "are Ihe la't u""" fT~""nq, mode , or><l f,ll er
for 011 band , 160 through 10 mele" .

• S" itcha hle 10 M in"t. T imer , emind, you to 10 j'oor stal ion.

• Siogle Kry Band Sel' ct iou make, QSY ' ing fast ,

• Main W o Knoh T""in& Rate is easily set to 1. 1.3. 1.7, 2 ,5,
" r 5 kH,. per r..olurio. t. ,ui! ~""T o peratiog Sly le.

• Dua l VfO Orr",l, and Simulla llfo" , Rx and T~ off",,,
pro,'ide Ik , ible freq""oc~ control.

• Up and DmO'n key. art ",lrxiah le belw""n I mltl and IOOkH,
or 10 kHl and 5klll,

• Mrmory Chamlfl numbeT;' pre",..ed for later ace"" , ,

• Ma.} O1her £nt>a ""e",ellt;.

• F...,il~ 10.... 1L, in 10 mjnules w i,h TI(I solde,ing.

New Lower Prices!
KII indude, new ""ftware chip, dOCumenTalion, and i" ' l;llla lion
inmuct,ons. Wrile 0' call 513-683-2676 for more ,.formation,
or sl'edfy dr;ir<d ki. and >end che<"k or mone~ orde, f", \46 .00
+ $3.00 shipping olld handl ing 10'

Giehl Electronics
p.o. Box 1B335. ClnClnna'l. Oh", 4 5218

CIRCLE 282 DH Fl£ADER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 222 ON READER SERVICE CAIl1l

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

CHASSIS BOXES
FlACK BOXES I"'I!ATUAn: " -,. , -s .. "", • EAS'f TO f-.oo.1'£

~" • , .. H."
,~ ,. , .,..., .......m,u'l

~" • , .. ...
' '''''0 '. .. •• ..... ......NPNEl. .... ~ , • , ...
~ ,. , ... M T NOONT 'K> PIEN'

~" • • ,
' • .110

~ ,. , •• NE QEN'> 8A--$£O
~~ • • , ••

~. ,. .. .ro NIOOIlW. TOI',
~,. , , , ...

90""" NIl:) "'"~ ,. , •• eND~N;Et._
~~ • , • ••

~ ,. , ••~~ ~~ • , • ."
~o '... ...W -= ~-
VISA / Me ...__ ~,.. ... ""'S1'!..,.., OAXRI,"C""""'''''

'10"'" """""/OIJ """'........OI.Pi"'o.N} ""~
!lEecH> ","' N. ~ Q«l ... '" "'" ""' ...'"

CIRCLE 167 ON RU DER S£RVICE CARD

CIRCLE 72 OH READER SERVICE CARD

LINK COMMUNICATIONS

P.O . BOX 1 0 71
BOZEMAN, MT . 5977 1

1406) 587·4085

CIRCLE 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD

$ 499.95 • " "co..

FEAT URES '
RlPEATER PORT
" A'~ . 'PEA"" .""' , SU""ORTS I'- c ONtROL " fC£l VER

, 80TH .... "'~D COR ,..puTS ....OV.OEO

LINKING PORTS
2 " " " " 0 """ , S SUP.Oft; FULL'h'''' " " ..... L......
O' '0 10 "".s suP'OII" D uSiNe Th O "LC -I.EI OOAR"
OOTH PI 0." 0 COO 'NPUT. "ROV'OEO
f . cn RAOOO ."", 001<"'"""" >... ADD ' C",, " OO10 R
" ' ''On BU O S UP, ,,," ' A U" .....l E ." t~, ,,,, .....

VO iCE SYN I HfSI1ER ITII
· >o<c ' n NTH' , ,,' " " S' ''G THE" ~ ]e>D ,.HCn C>+l'

P VR """ONAI IOARD /'- UA"--ABLE IN THO . UTUO<,
lA l CHf O O UTPUT LINES
.• LATC"'O CON TROL LIN" A>UI'-8<.E
O,ooE ClAM"O. ' ./>rnA 51" . C URRr N'

DRY CONTACT INPUT LIN ES
.• DR' CONTACT ,,.P uT , .... A>A.U"
· " ... " ClAM"" UP To 401
ANAlOG INPUT LINES

• ANAcoo HW''''." U N" AUA.... . '.
· Wl< T"OU 0.- o·25v AM> 0·"
· 5OF TWAR, VOl.TAG' Ll\IEC AUl . "'.

SERIA L PORT COMMUNICATlONS
"."', P ORT CONTROL U" ~ G A PACKET T. . ... ... A'
P. OG.A"' . "''''''' 'OR. A~O C"",' . Ol v'A ' , R'A, • .0.0.0

TlME OF DAY SCHEDUlER
vo,e. " ..., A ~G 0.0. " .'AGU e,
10 TO'" T.,ee,. ,O ""'CO ... ,.SAe"
10 TO'" T.'GG'.'O '''"TS

SOFT WARE RESISTORS
2 ' Of< o~ ... vAR'A8l ' .'"",''''' A>A.........
.''''OT{ 'O,,"LC~ A ~O vOlU.... APP ClC."o~.

TRUE 8.8 AUDIO CRDSS POI"lT SWITCH BOARO
· LON ' , ' 0 U~. 2 AUGIO . U""". ,
· ... . '" .,P,AT, .,,,'" .n"'" ISOlA HON
L1" "~G"" p'ATT. FUNC"-"'" "" ...C~ " N• • M T

REPEATER AND LINKING
CONTROLLER

lin k Co mmun"'Ol '0n. ;nt<od ucn t he NEW RlC ·tI
Repe".' end l ,.,k ;n v Con""II . t , W;1T\ .Iully
DTMf con !< oll. blo ,rpr e '", end ' ",k;no 'V".m.
the Rt C·lI off. .. lunction. ne' ou, ," n tl~

...iI.blo on o ' he ' ' . PU '"' con"ollo<o

CIRCLE 2 0 ON READER SElIVICE CARD

C,W.WOlIE COMMlJNlCATIONS. INC.
l11JCtnIraI A_
~ 1blIInI 59102

* FAX*FAX*FAX*
(406) 252-9617

*TELEPHONE * TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

SPY ON THE EARTH

MOT KICOfl ACe,
BfCABLE 19 00 ~F HEAD, 2FSCA N $ 5.00
SPEAKER 1 7.00 ( FHEAO,Of SCAN $12.00
MICS 510 00

GEEne U, 1M-I SS MH, . 40WATT, DRAWER UNIT ONLY ,$015.00 EACH,
WiTH ACe. $11S.00 EACH

Gt EXEC n, '2~ I,lHl. so WATT, OAAWEIl UNIT ONLY. $55.00 EACH;
WITHAce, GROUP,111000

GICElrTUIlJ U, 1.2.OR6FREO ,25WATT 150-17U OO OO EACH '

MH OO HB 150-160,.orlONE, 1SET ELEMEI>ITS. AS lSSOOOO

CAll011 WRlII rce CIIllllOO fLYtIl.
ALLSALES CASH ' OR CrRTlrlEO ' UNOS" SHIPPED BY UPS

See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a terrific science project. We manufacture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For comp lete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud .
Modem configuration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
parity: (718)-740-3911. Voice 8AM-1PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $1 0 for fantastic 5 disk program
set for your tBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 Jamaica Ave., Hollis NY 11423

Two METER SPECIAL

I
I

,I
,,,
,,I

_._.
11570 "

12~ 9'l
212 9'l
101 "

""••

UIlSfac-' 9".r.nl_. tOIl .~y ~o<l or_
Gy Y1'~ , "'It or ",.11 cneck. l",mPdlO'. dO'I lVIOry

Are vou tOO scared or tOO Old to CI JrTi b? Never
climb again wtrn th IS tower and eevato- tram
system VC1'/agf!( towecs are 13 and 18 ocn
triangu la ' stnxtoes StackaOle to any necnr In 7
1/2', 8 3/4' or 10' secton~ths eesv to insta ll
hinge base, wa lk UP erection Next pl;J'l1b rower
with level ing bolts ,n base. Mo.Jn t rotor and ~rge
reevv beams o n Hazer tram am WI [I'1 ooe MOO
w incn to tOP of tower for normal opa-at ing
oosno- safety locksystem oceratcs w h ile raISing
or bWer ing At kist arreao,coweecu and safe
way to install aoc rrcntam veer bean, Tni<i i<i a
oeuxe t e:wer svstern t hat vee can eocvtooev
SPI!CIALTOWER PACKACE: 50 It n~h bV 18"
face te:wer KIt, concrete footong secr co. h lngro
base, HAZE Rkit, Ptull\l5tran g lJY wces. nm coooes.
e art h scr ew anchors, 10' mast, tmet bear ing, too
krt, ground rod and Clamp, rated at 15 0;0. ft
an tenna 1C.lJj@ 100M",",, $ 1 9 7 4 .9 5 .

GI~ ,.~'tln In9In~ln9 , Inc
Dept. A

RR S. BOX322, IfM.
BoonVille, tIIO 652 B Mi 0","''''
816-882"2734 ~~i!i IIII! ii'
FAX·.816-882·72oo _

Enjoy /~EVER_

CLiMBINC /,
YOUR TOWER
ACAIN

~ '" 1 \ " ""'" ,ower, """" '" ~ ..."""'".wu 1 f{l' """" ,1';-"" wt, '""" 11 \Q " wro <l
" ..lU ' f<1 ""'" ]';~,~ ..... ~ \Q " ......, _

" ..IU . f<1 """" ]';."" "'" '" 16 \Q " ,,""' ..
' B-],; B:lO ' ''Ihl~t'Q ]'->" "'" "'.,, 00..,. ..,. ..,. ..,. ....
""" '"" ,"'",,,"'" '" """' ., ,,"' "....,...,"",",.. ,"'"" "It.... '" '""" ""',, ....,...,
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Complete Turnkey DOS/UNIx/Novell Systems

Ideally Suited for Mass Storage of
WeFAX, FAX, Cw, RTTY, and ASCII Data

Developer "Chassis-Only" ModelAvailable If you haven't heard about us, maybe its timeyou did.
Give us acall.

as.
Bestway Systems. mc.

999 Central P~rI< Avenue
Yonkers. NY10704

In New Vorl< St.tedial: 9t4 968·9o\9 t
Fax: 9t4 968-9523

1 800 477-UNIX

sea
!i!!ii!t j,
," ' "' n o,,,,,,, c.
,, >, "

CratlOO '"l~ Ilfidt ,n 1l1. 1U
0 199t llestwliJ Syslern>, Inc, M light> "'_

u.s.PO""" lIOI'",ng

'''"'''moM IleIOO\I to'''''''''1m! ""no:n.

• Nomiflal & Harsl1 Environments
• Superior CoostrucHon
· RFI Sup!! Quiet
• Fully_utar·Obsolescence Proot
• Dome,tic & 220V ilL, CSA. TtJII. VDf·B

G. n.ral §pecificatillllS
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25 YEARS OFHAMFEST FUN!
SAWARD DRAWINGS!

WlRfUII CAIU • IfT1 •~ • TV
UIn ltlIlI5ailIliIe'!.' oT-.IIIiI 1.1. U &liz.

• 36--C/InIII Syotom C/lrnpe!t $149 95
• 12·C/IomIl Sysrem~ S11 U S
• tal or _ (SASEl lor "fIlU" CIIalog

P111L!I'HECH EUCTItCIICS
, ... h. 15". k.n...... ulun

LI'£TlME lA21M7·m. ISU I er.- II ,.... ..-sj
.AJIIUHn' ......c.t . 'l'isI. toll ". ............

,~ Qual;', Microwave TV An"nn"
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I • ~

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The entire run of 73 1rom October. 1960
through last year is available.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 26
The ODEUM EXPO

CENTER
VILLA PARK, ILLINOIS

DOORSOPENAT8AM
TICKETS - $5.00 ADVANCE wrrn
TWO S11JBS - s6.00 AT DOORwrrn
ONE STUB.
Mail-order: Checks to W.c.R.A
P.O. Box QSL-Whealon, IL 60189

NOW MORE SPACE FOR YOU!!
, LADIES PROGRAMS' NO STAIRS
, FREE SHlJITLE BUS PARKINGOR
PAID PARKING' ALL TABLES
RESERVED'

Phones C708A(:): info line 629-8006 .
flea market 231·2428. commercial
629-8889 FAX: 629-7098

Talk-In: 145.39; 224.14; 444.475

_.
• •_._.

HamCall / CD-ROM
!OO,OOO HAMS p1lQ11._,,,_-,,,

__, ........ _ 0Ma

CI'lCLE H ON READER SERVICE CAItO

"LlCKMAfTER Publishing
At. 3, 80. !e . M_ . I, vWo;I .... 23' n

10"1M-5Tn · _ :H 2_1l8"

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

"whttehau"
Route 3. Box 56

Mineral. Virginia 2311 7

703 -894-5777
800-282-5628

You ca n have access to the treasures of
73 withou t several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will Iii in a card file on
your desk .

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer lor $75. and a desk model for
$220. libraries have these readers.

Your lull satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . Visa/Me accepted .

The collect ion of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire sel , (no partial se tsr
for $250 plus $5 for shippi ng (USA).
Annual updates available for $ 1O.

CIRCLE l S8 ON RUDEN SERVICE CAR CIRCLE 298 ON READER SERVICE CARD

If you're In the Bay Area, stop by:

OWDS 1.8-30
\\IIHf '14 ~TRA'llll)

STAJ 'USS STE EL \\ lll l

$273. Of)
SHIPP,NG /. H""'Ot l"lC

,0. :>0 , " HI

Si~ PPl "C & t .....' ;XL"""
,0.00 5~ rn

$198,00

Co ntin uous coverage
from 1. 8 - 3 0 MHz

• S.W.R. - less than 2:1 from 2 • 28 MHz (m.1Y 1)(·
slightly higher be low 2 and above 28 MH7
depending upon installat ion).

- Completely assembled. Balun terminated wuh
50-239 connector. 'N ' type supp lied on speci.l l rm lc-r.

• Power : 1 KW - 2 KW PEP ICAS
Higher power models available

• 50 O hm Input MADE IN USA
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1C-229A . _.$396
Compact 2M Mobile

We Carry A Full Line Of Popular And
" Hard To Find" ICOM Productsl

Talk With The KnowledgeabJe People At

aUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

Mobile Transceiver ••• " • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . . 5929
220 Mhz band unit . • • . .... • • •... , •••• • , . 5309
440 Mhz band unit . • • . • •• • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . 5328
Hi Power 2m band unit .. ...... • • ••••. .•. $328
All mode 2m 7Dcm base • ••• • • .••••• • . . . 52699
Receiver unit •• ..•• • . . . ••• • . . .. •• ••••• . . $389
Compact 2mnOCm mobile unit .• . . • •• • . .. $579

Since 1933, we have been providing expertise
and quality products 10 generations of hams.

- IC 901A
- UX-39A
- UX-49A
• UX-29H
-IC970H
- UX-R96
-1C-3220A

tf 4IICOMI·'

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.•
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998-5900

ALL O UIl PIW DUCTS M AD L IN USA

BARKER & WILLIAMSON
Q uall,y commurucanon p roduct'S SInc e 1932
At you' Orstnbutors. W rote or Call ,
10 Ca n al Stre e t, Bnstot. PA 19007 ! VISA I
(2151 788·5581
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Humber 25 on your F-edbacll card

LOOKING WEST
BillPsslornak WA61TF
28197RobinAvenuo
SauglJ$ C4 91350

Potty Training
last 0cI00er, ltMt Soultlern CalikJrnia

public learned whal hams have known kJr
a long time: Nol every licensed amateur
abides by the rules, and the FCC rosily
has flO interest in changif)Q some of what
goes on over the ham radio airwaves. So
says an article tilled " Aadio Renegades"
thaI appeared in the Octobet 2,1991, is
sue ofthe LosAngeles TtmeS.

" AadiO Renegades" was writlen by
Times start writer Bob Pool. It details !he
activities of some oIltle hamson the Lo6
AngelM 147.435 MHz repeater. Some 01
its regular users have niCknamed it the
" NolOriOus .435 Repeater."1t is a system
known nationally as a haven'or advocates0' freedom of speech end freedom of ex
pression. Not so widely known is that
sometimes this Ireedom of expression
takes the form 01 personaJ verbal abuse,
name calling, threats against lile and
property , and lots 01 pony-mouth lan
guage. It has also become a haven tor
numerous unlicensed operators who rou
hne!y interact with some 0 1 the licensed
hams, though they are by no means
welcomed.

Un'ortunately, " Radio Renegades"
shows only the seedy side01kle on .435. I
know ltIat it may be hard tor some 01 the
locals in Southern Caklornia to belieY'8 ,
buI .435 used to be the cenler ofanention
lor many of the piolieering eltorts in the
areas ofcommunityservice, lechnological
clevelopment and public esccssce. For
example, some IwO decades and several
lic ensees ago, the users of .435 (as
WR6A8E), alollQ with user groups 01 two
other areasyslems, began Yisitirlg IIospi·
tats to bring a Ill! 01 sunshine to young
pat ients who would IlOl be home lor !he
cnnsunas holidays. USing their radiO
gew,lhey would Iellhese bedlidden cti~

dren chat tor a few rnome-nts with old St
Nick. This concepI was exported national
ly and became known as " Operation san
te Claus," (Maybe your club or repeater
group runs an annual " Operation Santa
Claus" event, I'll bel you neverknew lhat it
all started on the "Renegade Radio" re
peater in Lo6 Angeles, with the design&
lion 01 .435.)

The probIern 01 potty-mOuthed opera
lion is nol ~mited to one repealer in the
City ofAngels. If you travel 8l'ld carry , 2
meter HT, then you know thata numberof
other big cities are d9V9loping ham radio
" trash bins" of theirown.These repeaters
serve onlyasa kind01dumpinggroundlor
all 01the community's less-than-desiratlle
operators so thai evilryorlll always knows
where they are corralled. Kind 0 1 the
" NIMBY Syndrome" 01 amateur radio
(NIMBY: Not III My Back Yard).

''Wei, it 's jus!:!hOSI1IO--COdI Teens 8l'ld
their 2 meter ngs IhaI are the problem!"
Guess again. The problem eKisted long
beforethere was no--code,and it is lar lrom
isolaled to VHF. All you need do is tune
across eilher 40 or 60 meters almosl any
night and, depending on where you live
and on Oand conditions, you may get 10
hearsome language Ihat would make the

proverbial" sailor" blush.And, lestweIor
get, some long-term name calling has
been a part 01 the upper end 0120 melers
lor almost a decade. No, it's noI s0me
thing iSOlated to my tJaej( yard ; it appears
10 be a netiQnal pi oblem ttIat is Silting in
your back yard aswei.

And ....hy hasn't the govllfnment re
moved the ortending operators from the
air? At least one highranking FCColliCial
says: " Illegai transmissions are hard to
track down, and thecommunity slandarcls
te st makes obscenity even harder 10
prove." According toDan Emrick,Chiefol
Investi{JatiOns and Inspections lor Ihe
FCC, " II maybe perfectty .. right in NeoN
Yon: Cityto make dirty relereoces 10 your
lineage, but if you did it ill the Bible 8eIt
you'd be run out 0I1own on a rail, Whet
goes in Southern California migi'll not be
acceptable in NorthCarolina,"

The term for what Emrick is talking
about is " Selective Enforceenent." In ott.
er words, it this_e broadcast radio and
TV , then the community standards 01

where you r.oe would be dictated by !hi
type oIlanguagaaeeeplable 10 the rna;on.
ty 0I1hose living lhere_In simpler terms, if
the majoritylei! that the usa01 certain off·
color 'NOfds was proper ill the 'NOfkplaee,
in public and in the berne. then it would
also tie proper lor broadcasts. I can only
guess at the way that Ihe Commission is
applying this analogy 10 amaleur- radio,
bul whal the FCC seems 10 be saying is
thai a " repeater" in and 01 iIsaIf is a c:orrt
murWty 01 radio amateurs. Therefore, it
thai community is wiling to aoc:epl potty
mouth operatiOnS, then why should the
FCC intervene?

Obviously, this leaves opensome rather
intereslillQquestions. 1f my analysis is cor
rect, lhen the government may tie able to
get away with using the "community sten
dards" excuse to permit localized filth on
the ham bands. buI what about the loul
COfIYerSations you hear on the high If.
queneybands?

The ARRL s.y&t1'. the FCC

It seems thaI the ARRL has found out
why the Commission is blankly staring at
this problem that weall know exists.

The AARL says that it is very much con
cerned aoout the FCC's relusal to prose
cute potIyomOuIh hams and take !hem 011
the ail . During me Qelober 12, 1991,
ARRL Forum at the Southwestern 0Msi0n
Convention in Scottsdale, Arizona, the
League's lirst 'lice presidell l , George
Wilson W4QYI, was asked about the pr0b
lem being caused by those operaling the
Los Angeles 147.435 repeateras outlined
in theLA Timesleature. Wilson, a lawyer
himsell, said that the problem ofnon-inter·
vention was centered ill the office 01 the
FCC's General Counsel. He stated ltIat
" , • .content relatedstuff. we have a pr0b
lem with. We have got a plobIeo'n with the
Commission on a nationalle¥el in1heG-..
eral Councirs ollice being concllfnl(!
about Frrst Amendment rights. They (the
FCC) haw had p1eflty 01 good opportuni
ties 10 enforce ~ a 101stronger then what
they have done."

Wilson went on to say that the League
is extremely concerned about the pr0b
lems caused by the abuses 01 the few,

and is doing all n can 10 bfjng a/:IouI
change: " , ,.1can't make you a promise,
bull canlell you thatit is amailerof ceec
est concern 10 me personally and to the
League in general. Conv&rsations are g0

ing on at all levels almost on a daily basis
to try to break the log jam. BUI right now,
we haven't been able to get the enforce.
men! at the national level because !he
(FCC) General Counsel Is concerned
aoout the First Amartdmenl." Wilson
made it elear ItIatthe stumbling blockwas
only!he enIoroement 01 problems 01 potty.
mouth operations; the commission is still
involved in stopping all other regulatory
violations.

Conservative Court
Coulcl8rlng ChlJnge

Manyexperts think lhalthe FCC hun·1
acted on this issue because it is probably
fearfullhal anypenalties it ill iP" es would
wind up being challenged in the Supreme
Court. In the past, !he court has usuatly
sided with ttlose demanding their right 10
use ally louIlanguage they please on the
radio airwaves. The election of Associale
Justice Clarence Thomas mighl bring a
change.

The Thomas appointment now weigh$
the court very heavily to the conservative
right. nwould notbeat al surprising tosee
a 101 of the liberal interpretatiOnS 01 the
past 40 years bealteredor reversed. This
could includethe issue oIa pelSO" 'S right
10 be a potty.mouth /'lamradiooperator, if
such a case is ever brought lor review be
forethehighcoon.

The FCC's posilion notwithslanding,
many leal that " Radio Aenegadll$" was a
slap ill the lace 10 al amateur radioopera
tors, espeeiaIy after the story was picked
up nationally by the wire services. You
know, " If you cen't do anything to solYe
the~, then ki. the messengerl"

Others take a different view, saying thai
it is the government, not amateur radio,
that comes out on the short end 01 the
" Radio Renegades" story. They say lhat
" Aadio Renegades" is the kind of nega·
nve publicity the QOYernrn&nl hates, thaI it
is bound to cause at leas! a minor shak&
up CIV9f at the FCC, and that the Iou!
mouths bothemg OU" repeaters and our
HFcontacts wi. be taken off the air. I ask,
'·WiI\hey1"

Packet Rel ief on Hold

Packet S8S sysops and owners01 open
repeaters who have been waiting lor the
FCC to act to relieve them01 some 01 the
responsibilityforautomatically retransmil·
tedmessages wi. have 10 keep on waiting,
according 10 Tom Blacb all N5GAR 01
Dallas, TelUlS. Blackwell is one01 the aiJ'
thors of AM 7649, a rule-meking f9Quest
thai asks the FCC toptaceprimary resp0n

Sibility lor the content 01 relayed traffic on
the originating ,.tation, holding the relay
stations responsitlle only on a secondary
basis.

Keep in mind that I am writing this in
early NoY9rnber 1991, solhings may have
ctIaI'lg8d a bit by Ihe lime you lead it, buI
last summer Blackwell was lOId by one01
of his Ie\;;SIatorS thaI the FCC would be
acting onAM 7649 before the end 01 sep
lember,. Seplember blew into OCtober,
and nothing happened, Then Tom called
us to saythat hehadreceived aleller from
the Commission. In it, Robart McNamara
said that RM 7649 would be combined
with several other requests lor regulalory
relief thai the COITIfl'lission has receiYed

from members 0I1heamateur radio c:orrt
munity.

The McNamara leIIer did not say what
the FCC was contemplating, but action
to combine regUlatory requests usually
means one of two things: Either the FCC
is preparing to IssueaNotice of Proposed
Aule Making, Ol it intends to dismiss all
01 the requests in onelei swoopas ha\ling
flO merit Ol purpose. As we all Iewned
as a result of Private~ Bureau Chief
Ralph HaJJer's talk at the ARAl. NatilJn.
al Convention, the concepl of relieving
peclo;et S'f'OPS andrepealer owners 01 re
sponsibility lor the content 01 communica
tions is to be a part of any rewrite 01 Rule
97.113.

With the con troversy surrounding thai
proposal, packet operators, sysop$ and
repeater licensees remain in limbo,not re
ally knowing what'slegal 10 relJansmit and
what is not. Accordingtoan eerlier c:orwer.
salion ltIat I had with Blackwell, the hard
est decision on what to keep from relaying
tailsto !he voice repeateroperator and his
control stations. The current rules' inter·
pretatrcn makes censorship almost
mandatory,and in real time.This,he said ,
was the primary reason lor his filing AM
,se.

see
II you I re invo/Yed in broadeas1ing,

you migh1 want to take note 01 the loI
lowing item: The Certification Commillee
ofthe SocietyofBroadcast Engineers has
approved the recognitiOfl 01 amateur ra
dio activities lor certification credits. Per.
sons holding a valid amateur radio Extra
Class license, who moot !he service re
quirement tor employment in the IlfOad..
east or broadcast related industries, wilt
be awarded 8roadc:ast Technologist Car
1ification upon application. This recog
IIizes thaI passing an Extra Class li
cense exam clernonstrates technical pro
ficiencyon a par with the old FCC Second
and Arst Class license e.amination. Cer
tif ication information eee application
rcms may be obtained from the SBE ne
lional oIlice in Indianapolis at (317) 253
1640. {From a s.pternber 13, 199', SSE
nawslll!e sa {

Phor_ Out? e.tl the FCC

To endon. mudl lighter noIe, we oller
this: The next time your phone goes out
along with the rast 01 the phones in your
neighborhood, federal regulators want to
know about it immediately, The FCC has
proposed new regulatiOna that would re
quire telephone companies to notify !he
goyemmenr: within 90 minutes of a tele
phone outage that in'l'O!YeS 50,000 Of

more service $ubso ibeI s and lasts 30
minutesormore.

The commission's proposal came alter
a summer that saw telephone companies
lall short 01 being able to handle glitches
brought aoout by the introduction 01 new
technology, leading to numerous tel.
phone outages across the United States.
Last June, oornputer software pobltwns
knocked out CIV9f six miIion EleIl Atlantic
phone lnes. .nile in JIIy a miliOn Ben 01
PennsylYania customers k)sl service due
to Similar plol:*Ims. The FCC M )'81hat it
currently has no systematiC way to be
come infor med quickly 01 significant ser·
vice disruptions, and flO way 01 determin
ing whelher specifiC types 01 hardware or
software are at 'au".

To quote one 01 my favorite television
personalities: '·' nd so it goes . , , .. BI
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Group A

o Frequency accuracy. ± . 1 Hz maxi mum- 4(fC to + 85°C
• Frequencies 10 250 Hz available on spec ial order
• Continuo us [one
GroupB

67.0 XZ 91.5 72 118.8 28 156 .7 5A
7 1.9 XA 94.8 ZA 123 .03Z 162 .258
74 ,4 WA 91.4 Z8 127.3 3A 161.9 6Z
n.O X8 100.0 1Z 131.8 J 8 113.8 6A
79.1SP 103. S IA 136.HZ 179.9 6B
112.5 YZ 101.21B 141.J 4A 186 .2 7Z
85.4 YA 110 .92Z 146.24B 191.1I 7A
1111.5 YB 114 .1I 2A 151.45Z 203.5 MI

TEST·TONES: TOUCH·TONES: BURST TONES:
000 "'7 1209 1000 11150 21>0 '400

1000 770 1336 1650 1900 "00 2450
1sco ." 1417 "00 ' ''0 "'" ascc
21 75 '" 1633 ,,>0 lOOO "00 ,,>0
' 805 1800 2100 ">0

OUf new Universal Tone Encoder lends its versatility
10 al l tastes . The menu includes all cress, as well
as Burst Tones. Touch Tones. and Test Tones. No
counter or lest equipment required to set freque ncy-
j ust dial it in. While traveling. use it on your Amateur
transceiver (0 access lone operated systems. or in
your service van to check out your customers' re
peaters; also, as a piece of test equipment to modulate
your Service Monitor or signal generator. It can even
operate off an internal nine volt battery. and is available
for one day delivery. backed by our one year warranty.

Food for thought.

• All tones in Group A and Group B are included .
• Output levcl fl ut to within 1.5db over entire range selec ted.
• Separate level adjust pots and output connections for each

lone Group .
• Immune to RF
• Powered by 6-30vdc . unregulated at 8 rna .
o Low impedance . low d istortion. adj ustable sinewave

output. 5v peak-to-peak
• Instant stan-up.
o O ff position for no tone output .
• Re verse polarity protection built- in .

• Frequency accuracy. + I Hz maximum - .woe 10 + 85°C
• Tone length approximately 300 ms. May be lengthened .

shortened or eliminated by changing value o f resi stor

Model TE-64 $79.95

fCr/f COMMUNICATIONS SPECIAUSTS
426 west Taft Avenue . Orange . Californ ia 92667
(S£XI) 854-0547/ California: (7 14) 998-3021



VHF and Above Operation

Numbotr 21 on )'QUl' FMdbtell e.n:1

ABOVE AND BEYOND

original coi l checked out resonant at 30
MHl with my grid dip meter. What was
going on? I replaced the coil with the
original coi l, and low sensitivity result·
ed , confirming the coi l to be the culprit.
I have not determined just what is g0

ing on, but I suspect that cos "a .. was
at error. end did not match ltIe chip
cirC\Jitry for some reason. Wind your
coif wittl a larger gauge wire, and it
shoukl solve the problem.

I have picked up a Hewlett Packard
RX,25OB r °().Meter" capable of mea
suring impedance at a particular RF
frequency. Though I don't have time
righ t now to test my theory, I believe the
coil impedance to be at teun. By the
way, this HP-RX meter can measure
impedance from a few MHl lO just over
250 MHl , making a direct readout in
resislance (impedance). When I get
the test jig finished, I wi. report !he
results.

The ability to pick up such an instrlr
mant from surplus is attributed 10 my

PtIoIo B. Monvmef'l/ Peak. WB6/GP 's dish kJoII:ing SOUIh. The .'golf ba" " in the
distance on MI. Laguna is an Air FOf'Ce radar installa /ion.

I thought that it was operating on
some lower harmonic of 30 MHl, but
initial sweepotouwr responses proved
that theory wrong, I checked capacitor
values external to the TDA-7000 chip,
selting the chip up in one of several
bandWidths and operating schemes,
and atl seemed OK. Placing the chip in
my old PC board proved that the chip
was OK. with full QUieting at about lour
and a half miCrOYOlts. Perplexed, I tried
replacing several capacitors-to no
ava~ . Sensitivity was Sll" al200 micro
volts , Aftef quite some time I hit on the
answer: The problem was with the os
cillator coil!

It was wound as I specilied-12 to 13
turns of 1'24 or so gauge wire. In this
unit I had to replace the original coil
and rewind it with 120 enamel wire (12
turns). This gauge of wire barely fit on
the miniature COil , fill ing it up to the top
of the Iorm_Wherlthe powerwasre~
plied, YOila- 5 m icroYolls sensitivity,

This seemed like btacll: magic, as the

Photo C. WA6VLFand W60YJ next 10 their IOGHz systems on Monvment Peak,
Ioo4ing north. The desert floor is some 5.000 teetItJw9r in the dis/afire.

Bug Number 1

Like all projects, thiS sy!tem devel
oped a lew bugs. These problems,
while not debilitating , did eeuse some
head scratching. The problems con
sisted 01: a PC board elTOf on the mike
input circuit (CA-3130); low sensitivity
01 the TDA-7000; and audio oscillation
al high audio gain.

First, the PC board error. Pins 2 and
3 of the CA-3130 mike amplifier (U4)
need to be reversed. I cut the PC board
traces between pin 2 and the pad on
the board next to pin 2. I also cut the
trace going to pin 3, next to pin 3. Then
I tied a short piece of jumper wire and
connected this trace to pin 2. Pin 3 is
then connected with a short section of
insulated wire to the junction of C-37,
R-26 and R9. Remove transformer T1
and anactl an eleclret mike from the

same junetion to ground . Observe co
larity on the mike, positive to the junco
tion/pin 3 jumper. Atso, use shielded
cable such as RG-174 miniature coax
cable or other small-diameter shielded
cable. Sorry for the PC board error.

Bug Number 2

The nexl problem, low sensitivity,
can be ,raced directly to the TOA-7000
cirC\Jitry. Though I never had ltIis prCJb.
jern with my own transceiver, it has
been reported in several units . Unable
to duplieate the problem, I tied cee of
the units returned to me to debug, and
finally found the solution . The unit, with
a sensitivity of about 200 microvolts lor
full quieting, was very much in trouble.

C.L. Hough/on WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Grovp
6345 Badger Lake Dr.
San Diego CA 921 19

30 MHz IF System Update for
10 GHz Transceivers

This month 1'1 coYl:H" the 30 MHl IF
strip presented in my article, " ' 0 GHl
Fun," in ltIe Apli1 1990 issue 01 73 Mag
azine . This system is used in conjunc
tion with a microwave oscillator and
detector to lorm a complete 10 GHl
wideband FM transceiver. Microwave
burgl ar alarm uni ts like the SoUall
alarm are used tor the miCrowave por
lion 01 ltIe package. While Ihis system
is not verycomplex, it has developed a
lew wrinkles, wtlich we will explote al
ter reviewing the system.

The System

The PC board is based Otl a single
chip FM receiver. This Chip, a TDA
7000, has all the internal lunctions to
provide for FM reception from the an
tenna, to low level audio output. The
PC board includes an audio ampl ifier
(LM386) which normally drives a head
set. In addition to these two chips, lhe
receiver portion includes a CA-3130 50
meter Detector indicator circuit.

The transmit portion of the board is a
single CA-3130 mike amplifier wtlich
drives the Gunn diode power supply
adjust terminal (part ofthe LM-317 reg
ulator) lor wideband FM modulatioo .
The remaining components are power
supply regulators.

PhofoA N6/ZW and WB6IGP dishes on top of the rode. partofa gtOOp effort of the

San Diego Mierowave Group last 5ep/8fflber. The longest QSO for the enbre
group thaI day was 415 11m, from Monument Peak to KY7B 's group south of
Prescott. Arizorla.
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FIf}Ufe 3. QscillJltof coil fomJ modifications.

The Arizona end was operated by
KY7B, WA7YLl, and WA7CJO. Twenty
walls and a 3O-inch dish was used at
the Arizona end, Power on our end
ranged from 4 to 8 wans tor Kerry and
mysellwith TWT amplifiers and similar
dISh anlennas. N60YJ, WA6VlF, and
WB68KR all used 0.1watt! The contact
on 10 GHz SSB sounded like a wailing
banshee due to the cloud Doppler l rom
thunderstorm activity.

Mall Boll

Ward WB7VVO reports laser 0S0s
over an ta-mue path . He ha s just
picked up a 110 mW Argon laser and Is
interested in some long-haul laser
communications, somewhElfe in the
2l)t).m ile range. Ward is aIsoconstrud·
ir'IQ a to GHz SS8 system in concert
with several o ther sl ations in the
Phoenlll area. The biggest th ing Slap
ping construction is 10 GHz mix-ers.
Ward repor1S that microwave compo
nents are nol easy to come by In
Pt1oenill.

Dave Pascoe KM3T is also con.
structing a 10 GHz SSB station. He Is
looking forward to getting his station
running lor the upcoming contests as
he plans to do some mountain topping
very soon. Note: The 10 GHz frequlm
cynormalfy usecl la 10.368GHz, Of 100
kHz higher in frequency to eliminate
mu ltiple station operation. Yes, even
on contest weekends QRM on 10 GHz
is noticeable.

John DeLong of Vancouver, B .C .
picked up several Gunn diOdeS, and
was wondering ill have access to oltIer
obscure materials such as Teflon" PC
board material. Yes, John, I have
Tellon PCboard material, and Iuse it to
construct several different items. One
is a duaJ-stage MOF·1402 amplifier lor
10 GHz. I make bare board stock avail
able from malerial on hand. While I
am not a one-step etcre. and do not
intend 10 become one, l do stock. many
different microwave devices and mate
rials such as boards and miniature
capacitors. I try to gather microwave
materia ls l ike a squirrel gathering
nuts jcr tne winter. With a great surplus
afea 10 wander through, lots 01 things
tum up.

II there is someltling in particular you
are looIl ing lor, drop me a line (please
include an SASE) or give me a cal ion
the weekends. If I don't have il l might
be able to put you In contact with some
onewhodoes.

Dave N4JGQ aI FaltsChurctl, Virgin
ia, is helping a new ham who is quite
interested in 10 GH z WBFM . Davll
is constructing two of the IF systems
lor use With Gunn systems. Douglas
NeNAS 01 SI. Paul, Minnesota, is also
constructing two IF systems, and he
has enough partS to complete the 10
GHz WBFM equipment. He is keeping
his eye out at the next swap meet lor 70
MHz TV converters. I presume they are
for video operal ion. They should make
a great video IF system.

Wei that's it lor this monlh. As al
ways. I will be glad to answer your
Questions on microwave Of other VHFI
UHF related topics. Please Include an
SASE for a prompt repty. 1II
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housing cannot be plastic, since good
RF shieldi ng is the key to prevent RF
interference from entering the Circuits.

Construction tips include some Infor
mation on the CA-313Q 09 amp. This
09 amp cannol: be reptaced by a c0n

ventional 741 09 amp as it is a special
type 01device c1assil ied as a " zero off·
set voltage device ." This Is a special
appticatioo for an op amp, in that the
deVice does not require a split Of Iwl>
voltage power supply to SWing outpul
voltages. It is designed by its special
circu itry to swing its output vol tage
from ground poten tial and posit ive
vee. No other chip Ihat l am aware of
will allow operation to ground poten
tials . ThaI's where it oats the term
" zero lI'OItage 01f$8l:." It can operate to
ground PoIenliats.

Mosl all other chips requ ire a votlage
offset from the negative rail for proper
chi p operation. The 741 op amp is typi
cal 01 this type ol offset voltage that is
requ ired. This makes Circuitry a little
more complex to run from a single pow
er supply such as + 12 volts and
ground. Most ci rcuits use a floating
ground, allowing both a posit ive and
negative potential lor Circuit operation.
In comparison, the 3130 requ ires only

a single power suppfy and ground,
since Ihe circuitry inSide the chip.
makes this zero ollset and single pow.
er supply operation a real boon to sim
pie circuits.

The LM 386 was se lected IOf the
same reason, a single power supply
lI'OItage lor il$ operalion. This keeps the
parts count at minimum lor the audio
amplifier. Keep it simple and iI's easier
to build.

Mler'OwIVe BneIl Update

Conlusion on ordering crystals tor
the 10 GHz brick oscil1atOfs lor the Fre
quency West phase-locked osc illators
prompt a short nole. The oscillators op
erate on the crystal's 102nd harmonic.
For ex.ample, assume a 10,368 MHz
operating frequency and a 145 MHz IF.
That makes the frequency minus IF to
be 10,223 MHz lor the brick oscillator.
Divide that by 102 lor the crystal fre
Quency, which equals 100 .2254902
MHz.

The multiplication scheme we use in
the bfiCl( is 17 times the crystal to lock
the cavity osciltator. This oscillstor is
then multiplied si. times in a veractor

multiplier for arl output lrequency of
10,223 104Hz. Crystals can be ordered
from IntematiOnaf Crystal Co. and cost

about S20 each. The part number is
1585132. Specify your brick output fre
quency, crystal frequency for vennce
tion , end the type 01 brick you have,
such as Frequency West type 54XOL

10 GtU Contest Not..

Our lu rthest con tact during the
ARRL 10 GHz conlest was 255 miles
distant. Ed N60YJ, Jerry WA6VLF,
..IotInWB6BKR,KerryN6IZWand myself

WB6IGP at 01.'12$11 Monumenl Peak,
near San D iego. worked KY78 at
DM34TK. south ol Prescott , Arizona.
We were all very ex-cited about live
stations work ing five OX QSCs between
the two stales.

all chips are soldered
direct ly to the trace s,
This made for a very
short path lor the added
0.01 I.lF capacilor by
soldering the capacitof
on lop of the board from
the chip to the ground
loil w ith almost no lead
length at all .

Add itiona lly, you
should construct the
ferrile bead with three
rums of wire , and use
shor1 leads to connect il
to the circult. Long corn
ponent leads do a dis
service 10 this type 01
cil'Cl.J ilty. and lead to in
stability and other prob
lems. For further gain
red uction , open up the
capacitor and resistor
on the l M386 pins' or
8 . This places the chip"
low gain mode,

Trouble-$hootlng

To IrOl.lble shoot a PC
board constructed from
saalm, never _"&mp(

10 look at it as a c0m

plete unit. Break it into
small sections and tesl
each portion 01 the err
c uit as an individual
item, noI: as a complete
Cit1:uit. If you do lry to
tes t the circuli as a
whole, it can work , but
go back to basics It trcu-
ble develops . Always
verify YOItage supplies
first lor proper opera-
tion.

Cheek lI'OItage on the
power pins and verily
ground connections on
the chips, such as the
groundir'IQ on pin 16 of
the TOA·7000. Check
the audio amplifier , and

touch the input with your finger. Can
you hear a 60 Hz hum or other noise
increase? If so , it's probably OK. Pro
ceed 10 the TDA-7000, touch the anlen
na inpul wilh your finger, and if you can
hear ccmmerciel FM broadcast sta
tion s, it is functioning, What this chip is
responding 10 is the third harmonic 01
30 MHz (8S$l.lming the coil is property
resonant Ofdose to frequency) .

You have to remember you are deal
ing wi th a single chip receivef. and
there is no tuned circuil to prevent har
monics Irom coming through the lront
end 01 the system. This problem can be
partiaUy eliminaled when the preamp~

tier is connected between the miX-Elf
diode 01 the microwave detectOf and
the receiver input. The preamp Is ad
Justed by the nature ol its tuned circuits
to provide a passba nd at 30 MHz,
whiCh helps 10 eliminate this hermonic_m.

In very stubborn cases 01 commer·
Cial FM erceecaet interference, you
might want to place a 30 MHz low pass
l ilter in the circuit to totally elim inate
11'18 problem. Of course, the receiver
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FI(JUfe 2. Mod,ficat/Ol1s to avdiO amp/mer 1.M386:
Add a 0.0' j,lF bypass capacitor. pin 510 ground.

locat ion here in Southern California.
where large surpl us materials are dis
posed ol by manufacturing and military
conlractors. Sometimes you get lucky,
too.at a commerCial auction and beat a
dealer to a choice piece 01equipment
such as this HP impedance meter.

Bug Number 3

Now lor the third and las1 problem:
feedback in the audio Circui lry at gain
settings near mid-volume range. This
is particular ly l roublesome with sys
tems that use small speakers as part 01
the cabinet wiring. The rigs that I use
are all equipped with a small headset (4
to B ohms) similar 10 Radio Shack's $5
version lor small portal)Ies. Nothing
laney in a headset is needed here.

The feedback in most un its wa s
traced back to tne output of the LM386
audio amplilier chip. The original de
sign called lor a lamte bead shunted by
a small vatl,l8 resistOf to aid In suppres
sion . However, an additional 0.01 I.IF
bypass capacitor wi th pin 5 to ground
will further aid In controlling feedback. I
did not use socket, on my PC board, as
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PULSE CHARGE ucse gelled Iead-8cid
batteries. see AUQUSl 1991 of 73 Maga
zJne. PC board and PC parIS $29.95 plus
$2.95SIH, BNB691

EMERGENCY SUPPUES: Disasler pre
paredness padls for)'OlJ' shack, aulo, of·
see. etc. Free catalog. Slates ProcIUCIS,
P.O. Box4315T,WalnutCreekCA94596,

BNB108

9913, $.39; any 1eogIhs. Radial wire ' 18,
$38fl 000It indodesshipping! Immediate
shipment. Catalog. $1.00. DAVIS RF Co.,
P.O. Bo. 230-S, Carlisle MA 01141 . (508)
369-1138(orders) or(BOO) 484-4002, e.t.
1356. BNB562

signed by utilizing a South PoleprtljecIion
01 the entire Nl'th with the lime zones col
or-alded in. A coordinated c:oIor-cocled
bend extends around the eircuml&fence
of lhe map. Simply rotate the earth until
your lime zonecolor coding isat your cor·
rect l ime. Inslantly, you have the lotal
world umee. (Excellent lor qua relerenc
ing_) SIH: 8Y,' . 11' .TOORDER: Phone
(613) 345-1537, or send name and ell
dress, cheque, M.D., or VISA No. & e.·
piry, date 10: WORLD VIEW TIME INC.,
P.O. Bo. 266, BrockviIle, Ontario, K6V
5V5.PRtCE: $13.45U.S., $1 4.95Canadi
an (101011coal Including ta.es &shipping).
World Patents andDesigns. BNB121

HAM RADIO REPAIR Experienced, refi..
.ble serviee. ROb&l1 Hall EIec1ronics,
1660 UcKee Rd., Sl.ile A.. San Jose CA
9511 6. (408)129-8200. BNB751

WANTm: Coils seI A to J lor Nlllional
receiver HAO/5, Giorgio, P.O. Bo. 144,
Howerd Beach NY 11 414. Phone (212)
885-3941. BNB155

PICTURE QSl CARDS of your shllCk.
elC., from your photo or black ink artMlrk.
500 $26.00. 1000$40.50.Also non-pic1ure
cards.Custom printedcards,send specffi
calioos lor m imete. SeOO 2 stamps lor
~lu5trated ~terature. Generous samplekit
$2.00, half pound of samples $3,00.
MUM's, RD 2, Orchard RoIld, Coopers
burg PA18036. BNB156

AlUMINUM MAST OR BOOMMA~
AL 2' 00 • 0.25' wall type 6061 -T6.
Slfong, lightweight, cheapl SASE to:
DougiWS9W, Bo. 384, Stoughton WI
53589. BNB751

DIGITAl AUTOMATIC DISPLAYS. Ken
wood, Yeeeu, Collins, Draka, Alias, e1C,
No bandswitching requiritd. Business,
5~ SASE. Be specific. GRAND SYS
TEMS, Dept .... P.O. Box33n, BlairoeWA
98230.VoiceI'FAX: (604) 530-4551.

BNB758

ATHEIST AMATEUR RADIO NET f0rm
ing. SASE lor eetens. Beckett WOOE,
2003 Logan ApI. 2, HamiltonOH 45015.

BNB159

X.BANO RADAR EQUIP. WANTED:
Working or not , civilian, miliwy WWIl,
1910 especially need del8y lines lor ANI
UPM11A. APSl0,15 UPN4 ANIPPS4,4A,
complete or parts, manuals alGer Varian
X·band catalogues. SHF, Bo. 10215,
Pittsburgh PA 15224. BNB160

WANTED: RadShack Color Computer
stull N.G.O.K. Charles scanlon KAIUVE
(203) 651-8313. 2 Eagle l8ne. Simsbury
CT0601f).1103. BNB181

WANTED: Hem equipment .nd othM
poperty. TheRadio Cllib of Junior High
SChool22 NYC, Inc., is a rlOnprofU organi
zalion, grarlled 501 (C)(3) eteius by the
IRS, incorporated with the goal 01using
Ihe theme 01hamrlldio to fu rth&f and en
hance the lKIueatiOn of young people na
tionwide. Your p1opertydonelion or fi tl8rl
ciaI support 'fOOlAd begreallyaweeialecl
endackllowledged with 8 receipC lor )'OlJ'
IU 08duetible oonIribution. Please look
ewer whatever Unwanled equipment you
may have. and call us. We will pick up or
arrange shipping. You will receive the tax
deduction, but mos1 important, Ihe prM
lege ofknowing that yourgift really made.
dillerence in ltte education and upbring
ingof adlild.Youare inYileclkldteckinlO
the WB2JKJ Cl.ASSR()QW NET, 1100
urCon 1.238 MHz.The"22Crew"wouId
like 10 wish all our friends end supponer8
thevery best lortl1e NewYear.Writeusat:

STATE, PRESTON 10 83263. (208) 852
0830. BNB109

TRANSISTORS RF FOR SAlE: MRF454,
MRF455, Series Toshiba 2SC2290,
2SC2813, and more. Looking lor repair
shops, dealers, and manulaeturers. Call
(201) 839-3360, BNB110

SEIZED GOODS, radios, SlerflOS, com
puters, andmore by FBI, IRS, DEA. Avail
able in )'OlJ' area 1'lCIW . Cal (80S) 682
1555, Ext. ceea BNB111

RECEIVER, CONVERTER 2·way rlldio
equipment. Tesl equipment, antennas.
Have lots &will ship! Phone for liSl-Rene
VE6WCA, Ph/FAX (403) 438-3421.

BNB112

BEAM HEADINGS: Computed lor your
QTH usinge. b"'neIy accurate Great Cir
cle meftlod. $1.00, Frank Santilo, P.O.
Bo.189. Newburgh NY12550. BNB113

PREMIUMQSL CARDS by N6ID. Choose
froma large variety of unique, colorful de
signs, $1 ,00'or semples. BVEPro'essiOn
al Printing, 2023 Chicago Avenue, Su~e
B13-4, Riyerside CA 92507. Tel. {114}
181...(l252. BNB11 4

GtAHT SOLAR PANE!..S $44.00 EAt Ex·
ce aent PricestSolar Equipment/Acces
sories . Free IntormalionlS.A.S.E.. cate
log S3.oo. To: Pak Rat Electronics, P,O.
Bo.690013, Houston IX 112tI9. (113)
893-0313. BNB115

SIMPLEX REPEATERS $149.00t We
manulaeture them ourselves. Pak Ral
EleetIOilics. (113) 893-0313. BNB116

ELECTRON TUBES: All typeS .nd~.

Transmitting, receiving, microwaye . . .
Large inventory - same day shipping.
Daily Electronics, P.O. Bo. 5029, Comp
Ion CA 90224. (BOO) 346-6661 or (213)
n4-1255. BNB119

WE HAVE ITI AEA. Astron, EMIemut,
Callbook, Comet , Diamond. Hustler,
KentronCs, laser cornpuIers. MFJ, Radio
Shack, Smiley, anlennas, Ten-Tee, Valor
antennas, and more. Small town service
with dteccunt prices. Dandys, 120 N.
Washington, Wellington KS 61152. (316)
326-6314. BNB722

CROSS REFERENCE DIRECTORIES:
Kansu, Colorado, Nebraska. Over 1000
communities in each relet8llCed by coun
ties, highways• • nd the amateur and
search and rescue grids. $22.95 each
posIpllid !rom VASI, 3624 Cil8del Drive
North, Suite 309, ccicreoc Springs CO
80909. BNB123

RFI FREE TELEPHON ES. Stop teie
phone RFI withour " Bullel. Proof" phooe.
Newdesign telephcx 16 stops inIerterence,
or your money back_Touchtone units
awilable in desk or wall modlll $59.95
each. To order, or tor more intormation,
ca. 1(BOO) 658-2021.100% money back
guarantee. Pro Distributors, 2811 141h
sueet. Sllile B, lubbockIX 19423.

BNB124

MINIATURE PQUCE RADAR TRANS
MfTTER one mile range, $41 assembled,
$31 .00 kil, (219) 489-1111. P.O. Bo.
80096, For'! Wayne IN 46898. BNB125

BUILD YOUR OWN WIRE ANT£NNAS,
parts. GROUND RADIAL WIRE, open
wire teedlines, copper-weld various wire,
insulators, vertical phasing, coa. , Dacron
rope, baluns, etc., LOWEST PRICES.
Catlllog, $1 .00, DAVIS RF Co.• P.O. Bo.
230-S, CarliSle lolA 01141 . (800) 484
4OO2,eo1.1356. BNB12'6

REVOLUTIONARY NEW World view lime
indicator, attractive and easy to use. De-

WHOLESALE CONNECTORS UHF, N,
BNC, TNC, RCA, F, SMA, Audio, and
Video connectors and Intersenes eoept
ers, wholesale and large quan~ties only.
Free catalog with business letterhead.
Global Connections, P.O. Bo.I13, Depl .
A, MiddIepor1NY14105. BNB100

ROSS' $$S$ NEWJ.nu¥)' (ONLY) MAll
ORDER PRICE SPECIALS: KENWOOD
T5-aSOSAT $1 ,629.90, AT-a5Q $164.90,
PB-10 $39.99; TEN-TEC 535 $1,129,90,
222 $26.90; ICOM 135 $848.00, BC·50
S30.00; YAESU FT·13RTI $259.90, FT·
410 $384.50; AUNCO 0J..f1T $214,90,
EP-201 0 $89.99; MFJ 9490 $12M.90,
815B $45 .90; HEATHKIT HW-2MHT
$299.99; HW2-P $239.99, (OUR RETAIL
SHOW ROOM WILL BE ClOSED FOR
THE NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS. IF YOU
WANT TO PICK UP SOMETHING, LET
US KNOW 1 DAY IN ADVANCE.) CALL
OR SEND 2 STAMPS FOR USED LIST
AND MORE SPECIAlS. lOOKING FOR
SOMETHING NOT USTEDORHARO TO
AND, CALLOR WRITE. Over 9039 hem
related items in SlOCk lor immediate ship
ment. A1I L.T.O. Menhon lid. Prices cash,
F.O.B. Preston. HOURS TUESDAY-FRI.
DAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00-2:00 P.M. MON·
DAYS. CLOSED SATURDAY &SUNDAY.
ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 18
SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10 83263.
(208) 852-0830_ &NB101

BARTER 'N' BUY
Tum your old ham and computer gear inlOcastl now, Sure, you can wart /of a hamlnllo

Iry and du mp M, but you know you" II8l a far more rea lislic prio!t if you h_ rt out ___
100.000 ae:tM ham potentilol l)uyer.l can _ MlI'Wlll'le lew hundred Ioclll h_ wI'lo come
by a _ market UIble.

'""* 13F'- .w.nr.r,aan.r 'n' Buy, _ \lOU peano.Q '~)--<:ornoM10 35ca word tor
~(noncommen:i-'ladll_ $1 .00 a word Iot COi ,•••a.lIlds. Don' plan onIelIing a
~ *"Y.U8e~, Clam Min. BuI be honesI , There are pIeoty of hams wI'lo Ic:lI.
10b !hings, so MMdoe$n'llOI'OfIl, N y so.

Make )'OUr (Osl, count !he word. , includi"ll your call, add..,.and phone numbal' , Include
a chedc or \'OUr crad il card number and upirahon. II you're p1aci"ll a commerc~ ad,
ind udfl an addi lional phone number, separata from your ad.

Saod)'OUr adto and payment 10 lhe BarIIH 'n'Buy, Sue COlbftrt, FOI"I'!'!'II Road, Hancoclc NH
03«9 N>d getNt kJt IIIe phone caNs.

Deadline tor the April cLnsifleds i,
Febnlaty l .1991 ,

HAM RADIO REPAIR~, quality
workmanship. Solid state or tube, all
makes andmodels.Also repair HFamplifi
ers. A-l ElectroniC Repair, 3638 East, In
dian SChool Ad., Phoenix AZ 85018. (602)
956-3024. BNB220

WANTED: Yaesu FT-23R-HT and pre
1980 microcomputers lor museum.
KK4MV. (703) 231-64781763-3311,

BN"",

FINALLYHEAR those unreadable signals
buried in noise, helerodynes, tuner up
pers. The REVOLUTIONARY new JPS
aodio filler NIR-l0. digital sigrIaI precess
ing, simple hook up, deep di~unted

S379.oo deliYefedt Davis RF Co., P.O.
Bo. 230-5, Carlisle MA01741 .{8OOJ 484
4002, en. 1356. BNB254

MANUALS AVAILABLE lor all Swan, cu
bic/Astro, SiRroni. , end Alias equipment.
Send your request 10: Brock Publications,
P.O. Bo. 5004, Oceanside CA 92052,
(619)151-4312. BN8259

HOME·BRE W PROJECTS li sts l or
S.A.S.E. Kenneth Hand, P.O, Bo. 708,
Easl Hampton NY 11931. BNB26-t

QSL CARDS- Look good wilh top quality
printing, Choose standard designs orfully
custcmaedcards.Requesl freebrochure,
samples (stamps appreci. led) Irom
ChesI&f usts. 310Comme«:illl, Dept. A,
EmpoOa. KS 56801 . FAX (316)342-4705.BN_
WEST. ARRl codeIapes, Morse tulor lor
C64, $25.00.Call Bin N1JQF. (603) 434
6491. BNB555

REVOLUTIONARY HYBRI D AERIAL
WIRE: 168·sl rand copper " FLEX·
WEAV£" Tm, ' 14, strong. Utlra FIe. ible,
lies in knots, nonstre«:h, won't rustIltink
~ ke copper weld, S34 fi rst 215' lminimuml,
$.121T1. thereatler, includes shipping! Cal
alog $1 .00. DAVIS RF Co., P.O. Bo. 230
S, Carlisle MA01141. (508) 369-1738(or·
ders) or (800) 484-4002. eJCI . 1356.

BNB551

QUADS TRIBAND FIBERGlASS.~ ROSS'n$$ USED J8nu.'V SPECIALS:
plele, 5265.00. lighlning Bolt Antennas. KENWOOD T$-440S $1 ,019,90, TM-
RD 2 RI. 19, Volant PA 16156. (412) 5JO- 101A $399.90; COLUNS 301..-1 $850.00.
1396. BNB558 312B·4 $309.90; ENCOMM HC·2000

IN DAUAS SINCE 1960We leature Ken- S269.90. HL·2OU $60.00; HEATHKIT ss-
e

l 04A $449.90, SB-63Q $129.90; ICOM
wood, I OM, Yaesu, AEA, Bulternul, 0211 5389.90, 2KL $1,395.00; MIDLAN
Rohn,amateurpublicalions,andalulll ine 13-510 $119.90,13-770 $49,90. LOOK·
of accessories. Factory authorized Ken- ING FOR SOMETHING NOT USTED??
wood SeMc:e Center. ElectroniC Center, CAll OR SENO 2 STAMPS. WE HAVE
Inc.. 2809 Ross Ave" Dallas TX 15201. OVER 140 USED ITEMS in stodl. MEN-
(214) 969-1936.18(0) 88O-9400.BNB559 TION AD. PRtCES CASH , FOB PRE·

COAX, GROUND RAOiAl WIRE, Iowfesl STON.HQURSTUESOAY-FRIDAY,9:OO
cost, top quallfy, MilSpec RG-213, $.38f TO 6:00, 9:00 TO 2:00 P.M. MONDAYS.
ft .;~X, $.19; RG-58, S.18; Mmi Hard- CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
line low loss 10m 10 Belden equiv. RG- DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 18 SOUTH
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The RC of JHS 22 NYC, INC.• P.O. Box
1052. New York NY 10002. Round the
Clock HQTU NES: Voice (516) 674-4072,
FAX (516) 674-9600. BNB762

HELP! NSAAN will be released from pris
on in April. I need a;oo, a place tostay.and
relocation assistance. I have 3 FCC 1icens
es and 8 years intense oolfield expell8t ICe.

I lltn factory b'ained on Mastr.J1 and feri.
non microwave/mux. For resume, write:
Jim Cranford, 1071 59 s t-t, 27268 Hwy.
21. Angie LA 70426, BNB763

SOLAR POWERED HAMS! The Sun
SWitch is a charge controller to protecr
yout baneries from 0Y8l" charge. Power
MOSFETs are used, no relays! Easy to
build kit. $34.95 plus $2.50shipping. Sun
light Energy Systems, 2225 Mayflower
NW, MassillonOH44S47 . BNB174

" HAMLOG" COMPUTER PROGRAM
Full Ieatuf8S. 18 modUles. AlJIo.logs. 7·
band WASIOXCC. Apple. IBM. CPfM,
KAYPRO . TANDY, CR8 $24.95. 73
KA1AWH, PB 2015, Peabody MA 01960.

BNB175

LAMBDA AMATEUR RADIO ClUB rnter
national amat8Ul" radiO club lor ~y and
lesbian hams. On-a ir skeds, monthly
.-sIener. and annual ~thering at Day
Ion. (215) 978-lARC. P.O. Box 24810,
Philadelphia PA 19130. BNB812

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIP
MENT. Send postage stamp lor list. Jim
Brady-WMDSO. 3037 Audrey Dr.• Gas
IOnia NC 28054. BNB890

AMAlEUR RADIO REPAIR" All makes &
models. any age. $20.00 per tloor-maxi
mum labo!" per unit, $80.00. TELO (Dan),

1302 S. Uplands Dr.• camano Island WA
98292.(206) 387-3558. BNB900

BAnERY PACK REBUILDING: SEND
YOUR PACK I 48HR SERVICE. ICOM:
BP2IBP3IBP22 $19.95. BP5IBP8IBP23
$24.95. BP2WP70 $26.95, BP7 $32.95.
KENWOOD PB21 $15.95. PB21HfPB8
$22.95. PB25f26 $24.95, PB2/KNB3
$29.95. YAESU: F NB10f17 $23.95 ,
FNB3J4/4A $36.95. UNIDEN APX650
$32.95, APX l200 $42.95; HEAT H110
$26.95. " NEW PACKS" : leotA BP8{800
mAh} $39.95. (1000) $49.95, (1200)
$;4.95, BP83 $29.95. BP84 $42.95.
YAESU: FNB(500) $19.95, (600) $23.95,
FNB10S (1000) $42.95, FNB12S(600)
$46. 95, FNB17(600) $3 1.95, FNB4SL
(750) $44.95. SANTEC: 14211200 $22.95,
"U·DO-IT INSERTS" ICOM: BP3JBP22
$101.95, BPS S20.95, BPS $19.95. KEN
WOOD: PB21 H/24 $14.9 5. PB25f26
$19.95 . TEMPO/S $20 .95 . YAESU :
FNB10 $14.95, FNB4I.....$29.95. AlDEN!
300$14.95. FREE CATALOG. $3.50Ship
pingford8f, PA+6% , VISA-M/C +$2.50,
CUNARD, A.D.6 BOX 104, Bedford PA
15522. (814) 623-7000. BNB913

WANTED: BUYIi SEU AlIypeS ofEIec
IrOn Tubes.Cd10ll tree 1 (800) 421-9397
or 1 (612) 429-9397. C & N Electronics,
Harold 6l"amstedt, 6104 Egg lake Road.
Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGF\AMS-8
d isk sides OYer 200 Ham programs
$16.95. 25C stamp gets unusual software
catalog ol U1ilities. Games, Adul1 and
British Disks. Horne-Spun $otrware , Box
l 064-BB, Estero FL 33928. BNB917

JOIN FAIRS-THE FOUNOATlON FOR
AM ATEUR INTERNATIONAL RADIO
SERVICE. FAIRS is iiams dedicated to
building intemationallriendship by provid
ing tech nical assistance, training, ex
change visits. and llqUipmeot donations
on I global basis. Free inlormatiorl: P.O.
Box 341, Floyd VA 24091_ (703) 763
33111382- 9099. BNB956

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor proiecIs
In 73, HamRadio, OST, ARRLHandbook.
Ust SASE. FAR Circuits. 18N640 Field
C1.,Dundeell60118. BNB966

SATEllJTE MONTHLY AUDIO COD£S
1-9lJO.HOT SHOT IS N(JN 1-9OO-SUM
MONS. INTENDED FOR TESTING ON
rr.sasoseeen. BNB97S

AlDEN SERVICE by lormef lactory tech
00an. Southern Technolog'as Amat8Ul"
Radio. Inc. . 10715~ 190 5.. 19. Miami
FL 331S7. (305) 238 3327. BNB979

COMMODORE 54 REP AIR Fast turn
around. Southern Technologies Amateur
Radio, 10715 SW 190th Street 19, Miami
FL 33157. (305)238-3327. BNB982

J UST IIi AGINE YOU R OWN BLUE
RIOGE IIOUNTAlN TOP 25-ac:re OTH In
Ihe cool.~mountains. Only S97S per
aae, wonder1ul view. wild game. privacy,
road frontage. smanstream, kleal for ham
ming, retirement, or summer home. Fi
nancing available, KK4V'tW, Floyd Virgin
ia. (703) 763-3311. BNB989

HOBBY/BROADCASTING/HAM/CDI
SURVElUANCE b'ansmitters, amplifiefS.
cable TV. science, bugs, olher greal
projectsl For catalog, calVwrite (916) 534-

0417. PANAXIS, Box 13l).S9, Paradise
CA.95967. BNB991

AMIGA. MACINTOSH. ATAAt XUXE/ST
Amafeur radio and electronics PO soft·
ware, $4.00 perdisk. Send 2-slamp SASE
for catalog. Specify which compulerl
WA4EFH. Box 1648, Orange Park Fl
32061-1646 . BNB992

AMATEU R RADIO REPAIR: FCC u
censed, 17 years experience, lab quality
test equipment, reasonable rates , G.B.
Communications, Inc., 963 Birch Bay.
Lynden Aoed. Lynden WA 98264. (206)
354 51184. BNB993

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED N2NFII
\IlOU1d like I!le use 01 a trlIl l5C8i... with a
digital readout on 10. 20, 40, or 80 melers.
II you would like to donale your unneeded
gear, please contact Del French N2NFM.
P.O. Box 128. Madrid NY 13660-0128.
(315) 322--5808. BNB994

COII PONE NTS ORO-ORP LSA SE
KA7QJY, Box 7970, Jachon W'f 83001 .

BNB995

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR service. ROTOR
accessories : Brak·D·lays. Ouik-Con·
neels, Pr.SeI mods. NEW models for
sale.Freecetalog.CA T.S.•7368 SA 105,
Pent!er'oilleOH43450. 8NB996

SURPlUS Huge quantities. lowest prices
i n Ame ri ca . Calalogs. $3 . Su rplus
Traders, Box 276, AlburgVT05440.

BNB997

FOR SALE: Knighl "fR.l08 2m AM traos
ceiYer V·l07 remote VFO; reoe;.... OK.
b'ansmitter may need sligh( help. $45 or
best, IOaus Spies, P.O. Box <t8185. Niles
IL 60648-0185. BNB998

$369900

ALL MODEHF
BASE ST A TION

------

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us 8t (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS
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YAESU U.S.A.
• FT33R1TTP 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT411 E 2M HT $346.00
• FT611 440 MHZ HT $349.00
• FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00
• FT911 1200 MHZ HT $429.00
• FT4700RH 2M!440 MOBILE $689 ,00

• FT757GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929 .00

IF YOU 'RE IN TH E BAY AREA, STOP BYI

-- ----
J r ,

~..,
J

, ,
J J ~

• --J -

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE UNE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

•
SQ ere feet h a ro MPH
wind. 3 models at 36'.
51'. and 67' hel\111s.
LM SERIES
·W· brace motorized
tower. Holds large
antenna loads. Models
at 37'. 54'. and 70'
heighls.

TM SERIES
Tubular c onstruction for
larger cntemo loads ot
70'.90'. and 100
heights. Free standing.
with motorized
ooerctco.

Engineered for the
Ham. The Finest In
Crank-Up . Free
Standing or Guyed
Towers from Tn-Ex. For
over 30 years. the
INDUSTRYstandard·
backed up with
Defense and Aero-
space tecbnoloqv.
MW SERIES
SE>f-supporting when
attached at first
sectk:>n--wiU hold
normal In-Bond beam:
25'. 33'. sa.and 65'
heights,

/ •TO"""" CAll I w:JW SERIES 1-&Xl-328-2393 VI

Aerodynamc 10wef ~ .~ftrnm:
designed to hold 9 4' .~AX~~ &J

1- I (209)661-5157

--~ ::;,,- ......-...:-=
~-/''''''b-~ ~

rl-Ex TOWERCORPORATION
Visa lia. Call1ornia
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QSL of the Month To enler your OSt.. mail it in an envelope to 73, WGE Cenler,
Forest Road, Hancoclt. NH 03449. Attn: a SL 01 the Month. WinnefS receive a
one-year subscription (or extension) to 73, Entries not in envelopes cannot be
ecceceee.

Never Say Die
ContitH.ted from page"
your local schools to latk hamming,
you' re no! doing your bit to revive our
moribund hobby,which hes turned into
a pasture lor retired old white Ameri
can men. h's anice place lor old men to
talk 10each other without even having
10listen. The c:rad\pOts can rail against
perceived villains. The seriously de
mented can muster around KV4FZ on
20m. Those interested in hearing end
less self-promotional harangues can
lune in K1 MAN's broadcasts.

A. &.ited T,.p1

The recent FCC's offer 10 retal( our
rules 60 we can orcler pius over our
repeaters looks 60 reasonable that I
suspect most hams will grab the bait
and try to run.

Alas, the bait, as always, has a hook
in it But what about the wording 01 the
offer? There's this bit in there aboul:
this helping to use our " excess capaci
ty." Whoa there, Nellyl Yes, we have
en incredible amounl of excess capaci
ty, but _ know how bureaucratic sys
tems wortI , so if we ever actually admit
in public that we have excess capacity,
_'II find it up on the chopping block
like the two MHz we just lost from our
220 MHz band.

Bureaucracies are essentially s0

cialist systems. There is no profit mo
tive illV'Olved. The bureaUCl"acy takes
money away from people by force and
spends it as it sees fit. When oor belov
ed lederal government starts running
out of money 10 spend, they turn 10 the
states for more. When the states start
running dry, they increase taxes.

You're wei aware 01 the bureaUCl"at
ic funding system. Each department
gets a yearly budgel. This usually is a
certain percentage high er than last
year's budget. Comes the end of the
fiscal year and the department better
damned well have spent the lull bud
gel. or else they'" get lheir budget cut
for next year . No department ever
comes in under budget. No depart
ment evar needs less lor the next
year's budget.

It's the same with our frequencies.
We have to spend our budget or we'll
lose it. This means lhat even il _ can' t
possibly use more than 10%0Iourallo
cated frequencies. we have to eome
how give the impression lhat we're in
terrible shape lor the lack 01 more des
perately needed frequencies.

Excess capacity? Once we admit to
a bureaucrat thaI wehavtl anything like
thaI we' re lair game. And those 01 you
who still have hinged minds are aware
01 the pressures the spectrum anoce
tor"S are under to make room lor new
oommunicationstechnologies.

MObile lelephones, complete with
lax machines, aren't a surprise to us.
And we know fuM well that we're lacing
some sort 01 pocket telephone system.
We know _ 'II be having pocket com
pulers, complete with instant radio
co mmunications anywhere In the
WOl"ld.

The electronic giants are looking for
Under-used capaCily . Their pressure
has already started 10 break loose
some bands reserved tor military use.

So here we sit, with multi-megahertz 01

almost totally unused channels.
Sure,we have pile-ups on 20m when

someone in a rare country has the stu
pidity 10 come on the air. We drive him
011 in short order with clemands lor tens
01 thousands 01aSLs, all in the name
01 international goodwill . That's a
laugh. I've set and talked with hams in
over a hundred countrles and in case
you don 't know it. American hams are
an international joke. We're conso.
8fed to be the worst operators in the
wo<ld.

Americen OXers havtl worlled arro
gantly and inco nsIderately hard to
achieve this work:! recognit iOn. Maybe
_ need something more than an co
scure OST Honor Roll listing as a re
ward.

While we have several thousand vir
tually unused repeaters and widlHlpen
UHF bands, we're Sitli ng ducks, More
hams would help . And not admitting to
excess capacity will cerlainly help.

The FCC Auction.

More and more reader! are sending
me clippings about the FCC's plans to
auction off unused or sparsely used
segments of the spectrum . . •wonder
ing if " sparsely" means us. It certainly
could. I think our use 01 our moel valu
able bands could easily come l#'CIer

that oefinitiOn.
By most valuable I mean the 99% of

our spectrum we're not using at all, not
the 1% we're just barely using .. ,or
misusing ,

Am IrelemnglO 2Om1 No, I think any
ratiOnal jury in the WOr1d would uphold
our use 01 this band. What possible
lault could they have found wilh our OX
pile-ups, list operations, Ihe wiping out
01hall the band by OXpedil ions with no
intell igent operators . the melee on
14.313 or K1MAN's endless sell-pro
motions on 1• .2751 No. I think that
band is sele .

And IwO meters is certainly being ful
ly used. One only has 10 look at any
repeater directory to see how lull that
band is .. .packed solid with almost to
tally unused repeaters self-idenlilying
now and then .

One percent 01 our 1296 MHz band

was busy the other night during the
mccnbeu nce contest. II gets busy
once or twice a year lor a few hours.
That ought to hold ee band, right?
Bin Brown WB8ELK and I were going
10 listen 10 the h.m via our Hancock
Very Long Base Array dish just down
the road , but the ti lling motor had
burned out.

I'm encouraged to get newspaper
and trade magazine clippings because
it shows there are alleast a lew hams
who are beginning to become c0n

cemed aboul: keeping our bands.And I
thought no one cared!

The old " use 'em or lose 'em" warn
ing I'IoIds to somedegree. But that isn'l
everything. II also counts how _ use
'em. There's a 2m repeat8f in L.A.
that's so incredibly bad it made the
front pageol thekx:al papers.That isn't
likely to count heavily toward exlending
our lease. Nor are our increasing com
plaints, aggravating both the FCC and
Congress, concerning problems _
should be r8$Clhiitg by ourselves.

So what can _ do about it? I've
suggested in the past that you 98t the
ARRL to dedicate a department to
working with the members to clean up
our bands.Just as businesses are hav
ing to attend to quality problems with
their products and services, if we c0n

nme to be unconcerned aboul: the per
ception that we are wasting valuable
spectrum , we're eventually going to
lose it.

It's dillicult to get any hints yet as to
whethef we might jusl lose everything
all at once, or wt1elher we may see our
bands frin8fed away through misuse
and disuse. I hale 10see us gambling
with a hobby which has such a poten

tial value to both our country and the
world.

Since the ARRL is our only natiOnal
ham organization, the responsibility lor
the health and weIIare 01 the hobby
woukl seem to 11311 on their shoulders.
So yes, I'm critical 01 their relusal to
accePi this responsioility.

We need two major changes In the
ARRL. One would be lor the directors
to establish a quality control depart
ment to tMIlp clean up our bands, and
the othef would be to set up a t1epart-

ment dedicated to achieving ham
growth. Lacking these basics I'll c0n

tinue 10 carp.
Meanwhile, my sources deep within

the FCC are leaking disturbing news.
Our stock is not high in Washington.
The suitors lor our bands are well
heeled and spending where it counts.
We're counlering thiS spending ollen
sive with bllching and complaints. Ap
parently the not e_aclly new concept
that in Washington money talks loud
and clear has yet 10 perk through to
most ham minds.

Our LIcense Ex_ Stink

Do you know whyokHimersgo into a
total panic when anyone menllons re
testing? Do you know why, when the
ARRL propj sed what they amUSingly
called " Incentive Ucensing" in 1963,
that it totally stopped our growth and
tens 01 thousands 01 hams sold their
stations lor anything they could get lor
them? The panic put over 750 ham
storesout of business in one year and
killed off virtually every major ham
manufacturer within two years.

h's the same basic Ploblem which
has poisoned our entire educational
system and ishelping to make America
less and less competitive in the world.

There are two basic ways of learn
ing: role and cognitive. With one you
memorize lSata 60 you can parrot it
back later to pass a test. With the other
you understand !he coocept so you
don't hevelO memoriZe anything.

Our ham exams ere c1esigned to test
memorized information, not concepts.
So, in order to pass them, we sit down
with a OM manual and memorize.
This 'lll'Or1ls fine if you lake the test while
the memories are tresh. But mem0

rized information evaporates quick
Iy . , .and it 's gone.

Just think 01 how many years you
wasted in school memorizing crapola
just so you could pass au those stupid
tests. You know you could never pass
the same test a month later without
re-n1emoriZing the stull allover.

I've got a good memory for things I
enjoy. I can still recite poetry I learned
80 years ago and remember the worcs
of the songs I've learned over the
years ... even those in foreign lan
guages I cIon't understand.

But when it comes to things which
aren't fun, my memory, like yours, is
painfully short. For instance, t had a
terrible time in high school. I needed
three years 01 a forei9n language to get
inlO college so I started French in my
freshman year. My mind rebelled . Ev
ery t ime I'd sit down to do my voca.bI.t
lary memorization homeworll I'd lall
asleep. My lolks tried a tutor, but I st ill
fe'l asleep. 11 took me lour years and a
summer school session just to pass
evee lousy years 01 French ...and I
Slil coukIn 'l speak it.

They lorced us 10 memorize the
grammar rules and vocabulary, not
how to actually use i1. And that's what
so much of high school was like . . .
awful. Hislory memorization. Geogra
phy, math, English lillifature . • .all al
most1~memorization .. .and pflh.

Col lege, alas, wasn 't any ben8f.
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C.IIS
CallS
Call S
Cali S
Cali S
Cali S"'".Cd •

~:
Cd '
Cd 'c.. ,
Cd ,

Cd 'Cd'Cd 'Cd 'Cd'Cd'
Cd '

LIST
"' 00

00
00
.00
.00

La~"
Husllar
Lakeview
AEA
MFJ
Cushcrllfl
Vlbroplell

LIST
1C-181 OeluxlI H,,-/scope 6149 00 Can $
1C-185 Glln. C"'01 JIl!!", 2692~ CallS
1C-735Glln C"'01 X~A 114. CallS
1C-125 Gen C"'01 X - '-~ 00 Call $
IC-126 GII~ 00 Call $
IC.A1000 2 00 Call S
IC_A71 A ' , CalIS
1C-275A2M ,,.,,"~ Call $
IC.~ \\1"' ...." Call S
~~ \V'l.,;~,\\lt J\:..... C:::
1C-229H2 ~'(t ~ 4i::IS
1C-229A - c:: Call S

~5 ~~ g::
IC-2SAT 2M ~ 439.00 Call
1C-2SA 2M.." HH . 19.00 Cal l
IC-3SAT 225lHz wITT 9.00 Cal I
lC-4SAT .uoMHz wlTTHH 9.00 Cal I
IC-4GAT 44OMHr wllTHH «9.00 Cal l

~~g
R.F.Conee9t.
Astron
Butternut
AAAl
~"tronic.

S~,

Bencher
KLM/Mlrage

Plu. more ... Th. nka for your support.

DAN KBeXe-K1RBYKMIZTS--lOUISKAtIPN
RON NtKlrdR-DENISE Yl- MAUNE XYl-MIKE $fIN

1-800-426- 2891t--

1-800~426~2891

METRO: (612)786-4475
2663 County Rd. I

Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1-800-279·1503

,..
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SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL $119

Se ll YOUR used gear
in 7S C lassifieds ..•

C a ll Sue C olber t.

(: '" COMMODOREIAMIGA _
I ''''''"0'''''' ..."""""" I

COMMODORE
6502 2_95
65Z6A 9.95
PlN906 11 4 9,95
8563CAT ............•..•..•................ 19 9 5
6!>67 VIC .••••.•••••.•••••...•••...•••...•••. . 9.95
658 15010 . . , __ . . 9.95
.u 90 11225--226-221-229 ROMs ••....•••...••.. 9 .95
310654 1571 UpW- 9 .95
65 10f8500CPU . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 9.95
.. 16-UC&4 RAM .•• •••..••.•..••••..••••.•••• . .• ,60
C64 Keyt>oarV (new) ••.•••••.••••...• •••.••••• 19.95
Computer saver IIIC64 proIecI_ s~lem tor

SD<'<es & 1'0"""'1' SUW'Y overlOad ... • .. • • . .. •• 17 .95
N[W C6. Repaooable Power Supply'

HI&I'e< amperage fU ll runs cool
(lyear warr""tyl .. , ·.,,·.········ ,2• .95
(4. 3 ""'P"ers_ tor C6. oncIude-lCoo ''' 'ood....-e
D1agnosllCianl 3 7 .9 5

AMIGA
8520 CI , , , , , 12 .9 5
1.3 KfC~llatt ROM , , , . . . . . . . , 2 7.9 5
g372AFatte, Agnus "'Fina l Tel l '" dIagnostIc d..~el1el
Roe~wel l Chip pulle' .. . . • " • •.. " .. .. , 6 4 .95

8 373 Super Deolse {Enhlloced ChIP SI" . 4 4 .9 5
8362 Deo,se ., • . .. . , . . . . . .... , 24.95
836 4 Pa ula . . . , 24 .95
51 19 Gary . 12.9 5
1 • 4180 SC l IP(A30001 , , 24.95
~SOOPC _ .._d(lXlpl.lltednl lell4dl . 214.00
.l2OOO PC ~dt-lwotl18372A11 ,3AOMI8313 . 569 9!i
~ 2OOOt2PoIei-~weII d-.p puIIetI

··INi __ ·~_ ..•.............. . . 29999
~SOO l !iO ..an lliCfOOl llnve<wl~_SupJlan . 63.95
""'"&i.l5OOIIeyboard"-.•QtI'~1II ... . .. 67.50

SEND FOR FREE 36 PAGE CATALOG

El THE GlW'£'I1HE GROUP. INC. -Z 3C!IestJlut Sueel 5ufferl. NY 10901 iii
ORDER UNE 1-800-292·7445

914-357·2424 Ibn,HE5T"-f Fp-914·357-ti243
~Sh(lw_ ProteI too... e

CIIlCU 192011I RIEADO SlEII'VICIE CARD

FNB-4SH 12V lllOOmah
$71.00

FNB·14S 7.2V 1400mah
$59.75

FNB-17 7.2V 600mah$3".
FNB-12 12V SOOmah

$45.95
FNB-21D.BV SOOrnah

122.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG"

SAVE ONTliESE POPUlAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

Bp·7S 132V 1200mah ••• $65.00
Bp·8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• S65.oo

BIG SAVINGS!
PB·2Sr'26S 1.4Y900mah

165-00
PB·l l2V 1200mah

$&1.110
PB-8S 12V lOOmah

$59.00

SAVE WITH THESE
VAESU VALUES

Men"lIeto," in lIIe U.SA wiItl IMtc hold e..... lIIe..
S"I>8' Peckl ru ture shott cltc"i, P'OIection end
~'C~I'g<I ptCllewon, ena I 12 month WI ,nnly.

Ail inlel11 in 1l(>Cl: 0' I Vlillbkt from. umonzed de.I.,"
CALL US TO mscuss YOUR BATTERY REOUIREMENTS

a=iIlIIJ
Ada S4 00Sh,pplng & H"ndling

COMlt OtO! , . ",dlntl .dd 8% lax,

inC-.
115-111 ........,. Rd. . 0""'"' , CT 01471

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 2Q30264-3985 ~ FAX 2Q3026206943

Ctl'lCl.E '8 Of't RU OIER SlERYlCE CARD

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-83 7.2V 600mah
$33.50

Bp·83S 7.2V 750mah
$43.50

BP-84 7.2V l000mah
$51.00

BP-84S 72V 1400mah
$&3.00

Bp·85$ 12V BOOmah
$76.00

REMEMBER ..A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERI PH EX'S QUALITY ISNO BARGAIN



The ir English literalure course reo
quired us to memorize the authors, the
dates, t itles and short synopses of
about 300 Victorian novels. Calcu lus
was worse, with hun dreds of formulas
10 memorize. The " teacher" got mad
when I asked him where we might f ind
a use for all this in real life. He didn't
know.

I found out how bad it was when,
alter spending four years in the Navy
during WWIl, and managing by several
flukes not to get killed, I went back to
finish my last two years of college. I'd
passed two years of calculus and had
one last course to go . Bu! when I got
back I found I had zero recollection of
the first two years. I had to spend a
whole lousy summer re-doing all of it
again and none of it seemed even
vaguely familiar.

Most of my coll ege courses called for
memorizing data just long enough to
pass a test. I knew 1hated this and was
frustrated at the waste of my time, but I
was 100 dumb to get the hell out of
there and stop. I'd been brainwashed
on the importance of a college degree.
You know, no one hiring me has ever
even asked about it.

I should have figu red it out when I
wen t th rough the Navy electronics
course. That was incredibly good. No
memorizat ion involved . I know it's un
believable that the mil itary could ever
do anything right, but they sure did .. .
at least once.

We 'd sit in a chalk-and-ta'k lecture to
learn how something worked. Then
we'd go into a lab to use what we 'd just
learned. For instance, they explained
to us how a superheterodyne receiver
works, circuit by circ uit. Then we'd
have to fix a bunch of fiendishly dis
abled receivers. We had to understand
how they worked to figure out what
they'd done to them.

That school was so good they were
teaching kids who didn 't know a vall
from an ohm how to fix anything elec
tronic in just nine months. I learned a
hundred times as much in n ine months
there as I did in fou r years of co llege.

Right now I'm work ing in my sneaky
way to Iry and change tile American
educat ional system .. . to gel it to
dump memorization and go for cogni
tive teaching .

Meanwhile, how can we go about
changing our ridiculous ham exam sys
te m to someth ing belter? I have in
mind a cognitive system wilh no written
exam at all.

II we could do that and assure that
newcomers had some understanding
of radio, I'd be able to go back to pub
lishing technical art icles in 73 . But with
aboul50% of the readers still not sure
about t ransist ors and yea rn ing lor
more tube equipment, the call for digit
a l voice communications and digital
signal processin g articles is faint. Yet
that's either where we' re goi ng to
head. or we're going to be blown away.

Oh, I don't mind a couple of old
fa . .. -timers . . . using AM on 75m .
Maybe on one frequency. But I do take
except ion to their trying to lure others
into their foll y.Other than as a museum
exhibit , AM shou ld be dead, Old-timers

can testify about how long it took alter
CW was invented before spark was fi·
nally eliminated. The FCC had to out
law it to get 'em to stop. "Spark For
ever" was the cry. Sowhat's changed?

SSB is the spark of the 1990s. We're
pathetically behind in technology, but
we' re making up for it by making sure
that newcomers haven't a clue as to
how radios actually work.

Well, I may not be able to convince
anyone of the need to change our real
ly dumb ham exams . .. you know, the
ones which didn't keep out KV4FZ and
Kl MAN . . .bUI I will be trying to get
New Hampshire to take a leading role
in promoting conceptual teaching in
stead 01 memorization. Thank heavens
we' re a smalt state, so it's ncr difficult
to be heard.

The New Ham Exam

Okay, if memorization for our teste
has screwed up the hobby, what could
we do instead? How can we go about
teaching concepts? Well , I went this
route in the Novice license stUdy guide
I put out around 25 years ago. Then
came Bash saying hey, take the easy
way , I'll help you memorize the an
swers to the tests so you can pass it
with one weekend of worll . He even
helped thousands get Extra Class u
censes without having to bother learn
ing the code.

I like the idea of all newcomers being
taught the concepts 01 radio by local
ham clubs. They'd also leach 'em how
to get on me air and make contacts. It
would be a combination of teaching
and epcrenucesbip. Then the club ,
once they' re sure the newcomer knows .
enough, would issue a license. The
club would conti nue to be responsible
for the hams they accredited.

Thus , someone like K1 MAN wou ld
have to answer to his peers when he
started causing trouble .. . and the
club would be able to suspend his tick
er if he refused to behave. Yes, he'd
probably sue. I'd ask for a rule which
would suspend the license of any ham
bringing a ham-related suit .. .untilthe
legal action has been completely termi
nated. That would stop a 101 of expen
sive nonsense.

Contributing Engineers

A letter 'rom Don Lively W6SJQ had
a great idea to help our educational
sysle m start teaching technology and
math. Presuming that this isn't the lirst
of my editorials you've ever read . and
thaI you are not part of the 50% of the
American public which reads no books
or magazine-s at all , and that you 've
also isolated yourself from radio and
TV, it will not come as a major surpr ise
to you that our country is a tad behind
on generating new engineers.

I Claim thai amateur radio is mainly
to blame for this disaster. II amateur
radio had kept growing at the rate it did
'rom 1945-1963 , at 11% per year ,
we'd today have 3,5 mill ion licensed
amateurs .. . about double th ose in
Japan, which has half our population .

Further , we'd be generating about
385,000 new licensees this year. In
the pre-1963 period 800ib of these new

hams were youngsters (300,000) and
80% of those (240, 000) would be going
on into high-tech careers as engineers,
technicians, and eclenttsts. And we
would have already contribuled 2.25
million high-tech cereertete in that
period.

My plan for getting kids started
learning the fundamentals of electron
ics, communications and computers
via peer-teaching grades 5-12 In our
schools, and forming radio, computer
and experimenters clubs should do it. I
suggested that tocat ham clubs would
be glad to lend a hand in answering
questions for the classes. Ditto local
computer clubs . . . and there are some
big ones around.

The Boston Computer Society is hu
mongous, complete with a very active
ham special interest group. I know
they'd jump to help any school within
driving distance.

Don suggested a mother lode of
available high·tech volunteers ... the
Ma Bell ret irees. With Ma slimming
down, like other b ig businesses, she's
turn ing out thousands 01 earty retirees.
This is a great resource for teeching
help.

Some states are so tightly controlled
by the teachers' unions thet irs illegal
to lei a qualified technical person come
in and teach. That's ridiculous , SO I
hope you'll put on the pressure with
yourslate legislature for a change. The
teacher and state employee unions are
part icularly powerful on state levels, so
it's going to take some strong parent
group action to break their power hold.

New Hampshire permits alternative
teachers, so it can be done here . . .
even though we have a corker of a
teachers' union.

Between volun teer hams and re
tirees , we should be able to hel p
youngsters cope with technology . .. at
least the basics. I don 't think hams will
be too helpful in explaining in simple
language how telephone switches, fac
simile, computers, and other modern
conveniences work . But , un less
lhey've Bashed their way into a li
cense , they should be able to help
teach electronic basics.

A New Hampshire Oppol1unlty

The recession has hit New Hamp
shire particularly hard. I've watched
For Sale signs going up everywhere
and home prices drop like a rock. It' s
just about decim ated the banks . In
fact , the situation got so bad that the
legislature dec ided il was gett ing time
to try and do something about it.

They consulted themselves first. But
they didn't know what to do, so they
voted to put together an Economic De
velopment Commission, wi th mem
bers from both industry and govern
ment, and have them appointed by the
legislature and the governor. I know
this is going to aggravate the hell outof
my detractors, bUI I was one of the five
appointed by the governo r.

The goal of the Commission is to
provide the legislature with a plan to
tackle the short, medium, and lon g
term problems facing our state. This is
just the opportunity I'd been waiting

for, so I could hardly wait 10 get started.
Th e Commission has some real

strength. In add ition to a couple sena
tors and some legislators, we have the
president of the University of New
Hampshire, and a number of success
ful businessmen.

So why am I bothering you with all
this, other than blowing my horn
again? Because it's a fantastic oppor
tunity lor amateur radio to not just
achieve record growth, but 10nail down
our hold on our bands just at a time
when we're in serious danger of losing
them .

Oh pshaw, you say .. .or something
less prinlable. How can amateur radio
help pull New Hampshire out of a re
cession? If you said that , then you ei
ther have a terrible memory or you
haven't been reading my editorials for
the last 40 years. Even worse, you may
not even see how this opportunity up
here in New Hampshire might easily be
translated to your own state to help it
cope with the world of 2002 . , .which is
only 10 years away!

That reminds me, I'm gelling really
pissed at King Hussein for frittering
away his time with all this hostility ba
loney when he should be gearing his
people to be successfully competitive
in the future. I haven' t seen one hint
that he's been planning for 10 and 20
years from now . . . and that's the mark
of a good manager.

Is your state busy coping with imme
diate problems and losing sighl of the
future? That 's what happened in New
Hampshire and I don't think we're
unique.

The Immediate Problem

New Hampshire has suffered more
than most other states in this recession
because such a high perce ntage of its
jobs were in generation-old high-tech
industries which were bound to col
lapse .. . and now are in the process of
doing that.

Massachusatts-based mlmccmput
ercompanies such as DEC, Data Gen
eral , and Wang expanded into New
Hampshire and became major employ
ers . As I've pointed out in past editcrl
ers, the minicomputer industry is, like
the mainframe computer industry ,
doomed by the microcomputer. This
technolog ical revolution will ersc eveo
tually bring down IBM. It' s the disinte
gration of eeee giant firms which has
made New Hampshire suffer more
than most other states.

The minicomputer firms arrogantly
ignored microcomputers and are now
paying the price. They are no longer
competitive against computer systems
which cost one-tenth as much lor the
same performance.

I have some fast fixes for the hole the
collapse of thesa minicomputer firms
has made in the New Hampshire eccn
omy, but in the longer range I'm recom
mending a fix which should be adopted
by every state in the union , as well as
other countries. It' s a shame Ihat bad
planning on a state level has brought
this about. I warned Governor Sununu
that this was an inevitable result of our
dependence on these huge firms.
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In the short term I hive a proposal
which I bel ieve will tum our economy
around within IWO years. As an en
trepreneur I lend to think in lerms 01
sell-financing changes, so my reccm
mendatiOns will cal l for a small venture
capital investmenl up front. . . either
from the state Of Irom private sourcet,
backed by the stale. But it should be
able to repay the investment within
three yeara and make a nice profitlrom
",,"on.

" you're interested in my reporta 10
the Commission in detail, I'll put them
on our BBS as I wrile them. I've only
written aboul 50 printed pages so far,
but I've a Iol: of material yel to be coY

eeeo.
Now let 's get to whefe amaleur radio

is going to save the bacon for New
Hampshire . •. and maybe America,
and then the world . And I'll get to I1Ow'
you can partiCipate, helping 10 make
this happen.

" you're living in a relatively small
state suctl as New Hampshire , you'.
be aJ)Ie 10 have more of an innuance
than if you're in a big stale. Tllars one
nice aspect of living in New Ha~
shire: II's small and it has a CitiZen leg
islature (the Ia~ in the counl1y), so
it 's not al all IitrlCuIl 10 know the lOP
people. I've been good friends with
several gov&l'fIOr$ and senators . Heck ,
my grandfalher was a slate senator.

The Problem

In the long run New Hampshire (and
anyothet' state) is going to be success
luI if it can attract high-lech business
es .. .prelerably smaller entrepreneu
rial high-tech businesses.

The day when low or unsk illed work
ers call survive is passi ng. The day
when a slate's economy can depend
on Iow·tech manufacturing . . . or even
manufacturing of any kind, lor th at
maner, is passing. Transportation and
communications costs have dropped,
making it soworkers in other countries
are afmost in direct competition with
OO~.

II's so easy to make things OYer the
border in Mexico, at a IractiOn of our
Iow-sltilled wages, that productiOn win
be forced in that directiOn •. .and to lhe
Philippines where 1,5( an hour is a
good wage. Or to China. where slave
labor costs lar less than that.

This means that the work Jorce 01
2002 is going 10 nave to work smarter
rather than harder. And that , in tum,
means that we're going to have to
make some ma;or changes in our edu
cational system. We 're shortchanging
our kids with an antiqualed systern.
We're noIleaching them math and SCi
ence, even though we know lull W9II
thaI if we don ·t we're going to be sen
lencing them to lailure .

Our educational systern is heavily
entrenched and has been able 10 resist
every effort so lar to make substantial
changes. In a f$C$l11 address 10 !he
largest chamber of commerce in New
Hampshire, Governor Gregg e K'
plained that the teachers' uniOn is one
01 the most powerful lobbying lorees in
our state.

OIIay, we want a high-tech oriented
and educated work loree by 2002 so
we'll be sble to attract high-tech firms
to the state. That means we've got to
make some major changas in our

whole educational system with in Ihe
next yearl Wa haven't got time to horse
around .

But, whine the educators, we don't
have the math and SCience teachers
we'll need and it 'll take at laast 10
years 10 clevelop and accredit them to
teach . That' s only if we agree to go
along with the present system . I'm
proposing whal 's eenee a paradigm
shift • . .going aboul this a whole new
way.

I'm proposing lhat we start nell! fall
with an eig''IIoyear course in the lunda·
mentals 01 electronics , communica
tions and computaB, all taught via a
weekly publicaliOn much lika Radio
Fun, wtIiCh guess who would publish .
The kids would get togethef fN&r'f day
in groups and discuss the material with
each other. ThiS is called peer-leach
ing and it's WOfli:ed fabulously in a lew
Uials.

To help these peer groups we'd
make available consultants lor them 10
invite in from the business and relir.
ITHJnt community.

This weekly publication would, in ad
dition 10 having the weeIc 's stlJCly mal.
rial , also have columns encouraging
kids to Jorrn school radiO, computer,
and electronic ell:perimenter Clubs.
The key 10getting them 10 Ieam would
be to make it lun. The clubs would
make it even more fun.

Since we nave hams in every part 01
the Slate, we'd be able to enlist many of
them as volun teer consultants lor
ltlese classes. Plu.s, we'd be able 10
draw upon computer groups and high
tech retirees.

By making learning lun for a change,

we can not only generate thousands
of high-tech career workers lor 2002
bu t, I bel ieve, also get amateur re
dio into high gear lor the first time in
almosl 30 years . Wilh lit bunc h 01
kids coming along, anxiOUs to ell:P8t'i
ment with o ur almost unused m i.
crowave bands, and eager to start
using digital voiee on our lower bands,
we 're a 101 less liable to losa our
lrequencies.

W.I I be able 10 sell the idea 10 tha
Commission and then 10 the legislature
over the resistance of the NEA? We'll
see. SurMy at least one ham must be in
a position to try and get a Similar move
menl going in another state.

t!we can fiKour short-lerm plOblems
quiCldy and then lay the grounctwork
for a Mure high-tech WOfll; force, _ 're
going 10 have to fight off newcomers 10
the state. We tlave the Iowesl: wn in
the country right now. And, despite our
problems, we've been rated the "most
IiYeabIe stale." There certairjy isn't a
more beautiful state, nor one with more
opportunit ies. And we attract vaca
tioners in spring. summer, fall , and
winter. Indeed, tourism is our largest
industry.

Just as amateur radiO has fallen be
hind in tech nology, New Hampshire
bet the larm on minicomputaB and is
paying the price. The microcomputer
publishing center I built in Peterbor
ough provided an incredible opportuni
ty, but instead of building on Ihis
strength, the town made it almost im
possible for new entrepraneurial busi
nesses to get started. Now Pelerbor
ough is paying a particularly heavy
price. •

, VISA . !
623 r alate Stnoet.

Aaron . IllWois 60506
rbooe: (708) 897-9346
FAX: (708) 844-0183

Email: iorOCgracilis .com
In Australia Contact BLA M A C Services PIL, Coeme NSW,

T el. 064- 52311 2

CIRCLE 2 9 1 O"I Il£ADEA SERVICE CARD
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T he PackaTwin IS a high performance, d ual-c ha nnel,
sync /async PC int erface card for data radio systems, w ith
TCpnp and AX.25 softw are ' ex ecu t able and driver sourc.,.
p rovid ed.1 Speeds o f 1200 t o 1 M b /sec operation utilizing full
duplex DMA, RS-422, RS·232, end TTL. The PeckeTwin data
redio is • single channel, half-duplax, crystal c ont rolled u nit
dali vering 2 watta output .....Iebfe in the 430-450 Mhz end
4 50-470 Mhz frequency rengea,
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the PackeTwin" System
show isn't the be st - fro m the ee
hibitor's view-then we will simply at
tend a different show.

The Best
So .. ,you may be wondering where

the good and bad hemlests are. Since
I'm in a particularly magnanimous
mood this month, I will refrain from
naming this year's worst hamfest. (It's
too bad. It was my first time in that
particular city, and I reatly liked the
area, bUI the hamrest was so badly
organized-and the organizers were
so untruthful, uncaring and unbusi
ness like-73 will never again be seen
at that particular gathering.)

As for the best, the hand!HXlwn win.
ner is the Houston Com-Vention. The
folkS running tnet show, especially
Richard Sllankle,are pros at putting on
a ham'est. They treal the eKhibilOfs
like gold, and the people in Houston
are chock full of that famous Texas
hospiIality . Houston is nowhere near
the biggesf hamtest of the year, but
Richard and the eoure crew made us
!eel sowelcome, and were wining 10 do
anything to make our jobs as exhibitors
easier, that I can guarantee you ItIat 73
will retum neld year. Every once in s
wtIile, during selup and each day of the
show, someone would come by our
booth to see if we needed anything. I
think I was asked at least a dozen
l imes, " What can we do 10 make this
hamf"t better?" Congratulalions to
everyone involved with the Houston
Com-Vention. You all did a great job.

Come to think of it, me Dallas Ham
Com was a close second. Maybe it has
something 10 do with Texas. •

Random Output
ContinU6d from page 84
lorget about it lor the rest 01 the day?
00 you provide snacks lor breaklast
and sandwiches for lunch? If not, have
you recruited volunteers to visit the
booths and take lunch orders? Many
hamfests get the local Girl Scout troop
to provide this lunch delivery service.
The sight of lhose young ladies bring·
ing you a cold drink after you've been
standing and Ialklng lor five hours With
oul even a bathroom break warms the
heart 01even the most disgruntled eK
hibitor.

Be A Good Bu. lne..
Let's face it : Hamfests are big busi·

ness. The same rules that apply to run
ning a good business apply to running
a good hamfltst. Treat your customers
like the important people they are, and
they win return . Treat lhem like you are
doing them a favor, and you wilt even.
tually go out of business. A ham!esl's
prime customers are the exhibitors
not the attendees.

A company spendslhousancls ofdl*
lars 10 attend your show. Retailers
hope 10 make tnet back in sales al the
show. A manufacturer Of a company
like 73 anends a show lor the PR and
customer retations value. Even il the
hamfest is badly run, the reta iler will
return if he makes money. Not so with
your other eKhibitors . " the hamf"t
organizers are rude , inconsiderate , in
convenient and have bad anitudes,
most of the eKhibitors win 8Y8I1tually
stop attend ing thai show. There are
hundreds of hamlesls every year and
we can only anend so many. II your
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really affecl most 01 us up here in the
northern latitudes. but our loreign readers
in Southeast Asia and the Southwest
Pacific will be lavored.

As we move toward February and
March. the bands will improve again lor
OX. so don't give up. Just make the best
use you can of the charts. Check WWV
frequently lor updates at18 minutes alter
anyhour. and bealert lor sudden changes
in the A and K indices. and the solar flux.
Magnetic storms could occur on or near
the daysmarked Poor f ·P" ). See you next
month.III
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Jim Gray WIXU
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This January will resemble every other
January during the upper portion 01 the
sunspot cycle. Early darkness combined
with the winter solstice in the Northern
Hemisphere will cause the higher OX
bands (20 through 10) to close around
sunset, with the highest bands going out
first. On Good(" G" on thecalendar)days.
20 and 17 meters wHi stay open later. Slit
remember. weare on the down side of the
cycle now, and conditions in general will
be deteriorating rather than im-
proving with each year.

The best days to look !of Good
("G'1 conditions will be the tst
through the 5th ; the tam and
14th; and the 20thand 22nd.

The Poor (" P") days will be the
17Ih. 18th, esu. 29th. and 3Oth
giveor takea day or so.

The remainder 01 the days will
exhibit Fair ("F") OX conditions.
meaning that you will have to
work harder and listen deeper in
to the noise to work the weak
ones.

There is one very good leature
01 January propagation: Quiet
band cond itions where atmo
spheric CRN will be at a mini
mum. and the " weak" ones will
be audible.

You can expect excellent OX
on 160 through 30 meters during
the hours 01 darknesson the days
designated as Good (" G") and
Fair ("F"). As always. be particu
larl y alert during the tw ilight
hours. around sunset and sun
lise. when grayline signals will
P!'opagate along the terminator
the line between darkness and
daylight around the earth.

You can also watch for an an
nular eclipse of the sun. in which
the sun will appear as a dark cen
ter with a bright halo 01 light sur
rounding it. Thiswill occur onJan
uary 4l5. 1992.The best locations
!of observing the eclipse will be
east 01 Indonesia and south of
New Guinea; Australia. Newzee
land, part of Antarctica, Polyne
sia. and the west coast 01 North
America, These locations don't
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never see the 73booth et your ham lest
again.

Be Thoughtful
Few hamfest organizers take the

time to think about how expensive and
exhausting it is lor a company to attend
their show.Have you provided a conve
nient and comlortable exhibitors '
lounge? Have you supplied plenty 01
coffee and soft drinks? Have you as
signed someone to check the ex 
hibitor's lounge every 30 minutes or so .
or are you just going to put a cooler and
coffee pot in there at 8 :00 e.rn. and

Be Convenient
The job 01a smart ham fest organizer

is to make it as easy as possibte lor the
exhibitors to anend. The less hassle I
have to go throug h to attend your
show. the more likely I wi ll be to leave
with a pos itive opinion 01 your efforts.

Convenience begins with things like
where the show is held. Is it convenient
to the airport. or will I have to drive lor
an hour to get there? Is the convention
hall in or near the hotel. or will i have 10
drive there? lI the con vention is not in
or next to the hotel. is there convenient
" exhibitors only" park ing at the con
vention sight? II I have 10 l ight through
a traffic jam 10 get to the parking lot.
then light for a parking space haU a
mile lrom the convention center, you
have not been thinking about the con
venience 01 your exhibitors.

Most harntests run all day on setur
day and unti l mid-afternoon on Sun
day, In order to be out of the office lor
as little time as possible. Ihe vast ma
jority 01 exhibitors will travel on Friday.
II Friday night set-up time ends at 5:00
or 6:00. I either have to light it out with
the guy at the door lo let me in to set up.
or I have to get up very early in the
morning to set up before the doors
open on Saturday. You should arrange
it so mat Fli day night setup runs until at
least 8:00 or 9:00. There should be
hamfest stalf there to help wilh any
problems. distribute exhibitor passes.
etc. II you make me conlorm to your
" rules" instead 01 bending over back
wards to make it easy lor me to attend
your show. you have the wrong altitude
and you're not making it convenient.

Is it really necessary 10 open the
doors to the public at 7:00 a.m. on sat
urday? Most hamfests run 9 to 5 on
Saturday and 9 or 10 'tiI early afternoon
(1 to 3) on Sundays. Remember ... Ihe
exhibitors have spent all day Friday in
airports. have arrived in a place they're
unfamiliar with . have spent a lew hours
setting uptheir boolhsand have proba
bly had a bad meal and little sleep.
They wi ll get up Saturday and spend a
minimum 01 eight hours on their teet .
Nine o 'cloc k is plenty early enough 10

open the doors to the publ ic. Any earli
er and you are not being kind to )'Qur
exhib itors.

Don't lie
Treating the exhibitor right begins

with telling the truth. Don 't inl late your
previous or expected attendance fig
ures in the mistaken assumption that
we won 't notice. II you tell me that you
expect 5.000. and only 2.000 show up.
it will be very diff icult lor me to believe
you next year. when you want my busi
ness again. Be honest. Even better. be
conservative. II you expect 2,500, tell
me you plan on 2.000 . That way. when
your actual attendance exceeds your
projections. exhibitors wi ll be pleasant
ly surprised instead of hopelessly dis
appointed.

Whether or not zaaneooe a hamtest
is a basic business decision. While that
decision is based on many lactors un
related to the particular hamlest
(schedule. budget. personnel). a large
part of that decision is basad on inter
mation provided by the ham lest orga
nizers. If you give me the most accu
rate and honest information you can. I
can make an informed business dec]
sion . 1f you lie to me . you will probably
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How To Have A Hamfest

Attit ude
The l undamental problem at the root

01 all bad hamlests is altitude. With
very lew exceptions, most ham lest or
ganizers have a bas ic altitude prob
lem. They treat the exhibitors as an
after thought-as il we exhibitors
should leel beholden tothe event orga
nizers lor allowing us to show up and
set up a booth. Though this att itude is
never put blatantly into words. it is evi
dent in the way many hamlest commit
tees treat the exhibitors. They have lor
gollen Ihat without the exhibitors there
IS no hamlest. The money exhibitors
pay lor booth space is what makes the
hamlest possible. The audience at
tracted by a good number 01 exhibitors
is the lileblood 01an annual hamlest.

You would think that this would be
simple common sense: Treat your ex
hibitors well. and ycur hamlest will
prosper. You 'd be surprised at how
many hamlest organizers lorget this
basic lacl.

As I write this, the hamlest " season"
has wound down. As you read this, the
new season is just about to begin.
While there are companies that go 10
many more hamteets than 73ooos. we
have visited about 15 or 16 conven
tions over the past year or so.

One of the after-hours activities 01
the exhibitors is talking about how
good or bad Ihe various hamtesta are ,
Putting on a good bamtest isn 't diffi
cu lt. but you 'd be amazed at how bad
some 01these shows are. After numer
ous conversations with represents
tives from large and small companies. I
would like to offer a few suggestions
through the eyes 01 the exhibitors-to
those who are responsible lor pulting
on hamlests.
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NI W" U''''-..TTJ _ M .. ... ' ........

II C OO

",ICOY.. I '" WOII 'O Of
'AU 'U.K 11 , ."'110"

DELTACO MM"" 1-71 Venjoo 4.0 offen rmdlwrite
coouol of your R7 1 rect!iver'. frequency, mode IUlIII
memot)' channell. Additional pro, rsm felltule' inctude
ewo 10, f.-cqumcy KIIrch, _onin,. timer/cloclc event
........cmeD1, ~ bue cmmt, pWI--dO'WD meow
",iod....... 'Flit "'real for y TcnILinel NodeC<mroIler
(l1'iC) comm'micw.... DODda ....t!be ebi1iIy 10 CODbvI_
-- ....iIdtiac JY*m or Iot,m, IIope~cr.

• Dale bue ........c:mcal aIlowaddillilKw of fre T '1.
call Ilip. time Idledule , mode. taraet area. coutIlty.
140ehu.ctu_ f"ocld,69~ TNC OOiilllleDll

f"ocId , QSl._, CODbvI rdty _ ....t . iII .dditioa.
d.....Y" wei" de£..... "P'...... --.. of nceivu
flOlll pIlIICl bob poaitioal.

• Coonbincd ",ith yow tNC. DFl.TACOMM- 1-71' .
_ defllXd command cocIa proa..... yOW" TNC fO!"
reception IUlIII IoU m, of PACKET, AMTOR, RTIY
IUlIII Mone Code (fiI1ly ..n, "cooed and IIUtomatically) .

• Spectrum lo, at opcaiI ill eKca. of 1300 et-.nclalmiD
wlUlIC automatically ,a>entin, • ........... of
fnqucncy activily•

• C YBERSCAN'" allow, -non fale tow;km, QODlmI of
1)"_ anploym, frequeacy boppm, t«bniqIICII.

• Binlie 10, duriq frequer>cy ~ .'dom.tkaJIy
~ yOUI' R7000, tbca loeb out thc.e
f~duriac frequeDcy~ opcraUooa.

• e- iakrl'_ '-~ 10 aUow IoOftwue
CCIGIrOI (by • I l -..bcr) ofener-lra,e ra:onIer.

16-DIGIT TOUCH-TONE'"
REPEATER PROGRAMMER

• DELTAlUNE-1.0~P"'I~ oonvneod•
flOllle fillC created ..m, yOUl' fevorile wont prg; cr .

• T.....former coupled 600 ohm beJanced 0UipIil,
MIjwlleblc to · IOdbm, IUlIII IIQftwue COillrol of re"Y
contecta maketl interfecm, lUI euy fow (4) wire
cOlUloCO:tioon to yow tnNceive:r. t.ndbeJd or rq>e8.ter
QODlmller.

DELTATONE-1.0 NW "'IO)'OW" MS-DOS«lI'Ip'der
vial !be prmtu port. la itt q h Ipeed mode. DTMF
di,_ ue lICII1 lO y.... 14 ' 'T CODlrollu aI • nte ill
u cc. of.soo pCI" m"'~.

ICOM'" R71 RECEIVER
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

RUDEll SlRVlCl CARO

•
DR-11 0T 2MMob4 1e

• • 5Wan· M,ni Size
• CTCSS ErocodeIOecode 6uiII ~n

•~ lorCap &I.l;m
• Greal VllII*Pad<81 Favorte

' lI'o ~ " I "

DR- l lOT &410ToOFM I2T(NEW)
oQA..610T.DR-57OToQR.S9OT (NEW)

..........._--

e.. " CAn _lI_t"T(
MUA 'C , AO "" 0 c...n _u_.j......
OJ P OWU T U N IJ SY O..
..... ' _CI.C UIT ..'x ..

IIL_ llI_Nt I. , I I ,M11'_'_C..c' i '..".. "' 1.11.
.... '0 U 'M II CA" TOIII
\/",.. _ " , .. I f e-... .,_ I t 1 .;11M_"'_"_II '__. ' ,.
• 1 ' ' _.

ALiNCO
· HMd...•
DJ.l 20ToQJ. lflOT &460T· DJ.2OlIT
· NEW· OJ-56IITT-. a.nd -NEW-

, ew,
DJ_5ellT Twinband

• CTess EncodeJOecode Buoll-lll
. RX: 130-173 99SMHz

0100-519995 MHz
• TX VHF-UHF Amat... BandI
• FNI.... Pacl<ed
Besl _ _ .....t

LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS
21 Garf ie ld st., Newi ngton, CT 0611 1

New equipment pricing and orders 1·800-666-0908 Out of State,
Tech questions, used gear, info 203·666-6227

Wecarrymosl major brands . ~ ~ WE SHIP UPS
Hours: Mon-Fn. 10-6 Sal. 10-4 ~ l=::J C.O.D.s WElCOME

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

CIRCLE J I O ON READER SlRVICE CARO

• Aulopatch • Patch ge-encoce Dialing

• Reverse Patch ' User Programmable CWlD
&Codes' Intelligent CWrD . RemoteBase
• 3Auxiliary OUtputs . CompleteInterlace

• Control Roo InpUt . Programmable
Tailbeeps ' DTMF Decoder w/muting

AlsD - He-l00: BASIC REPEATER CONTROL
w/Aemole Base ' User Programmable w/DTMF

INDIANA HAMFEST

2~ATlyl JU'Y'SIO.. <OflYn n " ' own ••.,Tnn CO...,UI,
vi . _ I " .__ " , " . • tn. u 1_ .

n l ." I t.lTl '.1 "~ H' w... pt .. J_'_, , .
.-tv. tU _U. C; ' _UT tt . "" " .. w 1_._._:.." ,•.••

n.. w 1 • • _ . _ 11110
MlDID IOll lle N eo" u Q\'" ATV
IfL ,_. .._no_no .__..... .. )1 110 0<_MW~WI5'l;t;m -'ULL \INU I

}'UII I!yt!r AM.' W""
Iw.., lil;ii;l n U . . n K Ol;, _ , ..

,"W _.nA. ' ''" 110 _ ................. • 11 ..A_ _t-. ....,_._ 'M.. _ ., -- -..__--
.::'P:!"llConvnunieation
~ConceptsInc.
H I N1. _ D ..... • ll_.O_ .UII · IJIlI . 1t- _

FAIl513-1~3I l l

SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1992
Open at 8:00 A.M.

Located on the Indiana State Fairgrounds
Indianapolis. IN

_ All Indoors _ Pree Par kin g - Paved Lo is . L ad ie s Activities . Forums - Many Nationally
Ad vel tised Commercia l De ale rs . Flea market

• Over 500 Table s

Talk-in on the inimitable " Mighty (2.1 KW) 525" ·145.25 MHz

ENJOY A SHOW BY OUA '·a UAUTY" DEALERS
fof Tables : SASE To: AIleen So.:aJas KC9YA, 3142 Maok8t Place. Bloomington. IN 41403. 812·339-«46

AU DELTACOM),(- «JmFl", . .......... , . 'oehoe. iaclude
n z1 • iakrf_. UL Iit$cd pG*u"'W1)'....t Wll F no_
for cablinc.

DELTACOM),(- 1-7OOO or 1-11 sm .OOadi
(1 -11 requioa lCOM'" UX-14 ooaver1a)

DELTATONE- 1.0 iaclud ia&; iDlc:rf_ S'49.00

VISA. MC, AMD: IUlIII MO~. Conta<;t .. for
d i.count prieinl k) ro:,ittercd DFl.TACOMM'" uecn.

DELTA RESEARCH
&x 13677. Wauwatosa, WI 53213

FAX/PhoM (41-1) 353-4567

C1RCL.E 2 57 ON RU DDI SElI'\tJCl CoUlD



2l.N101 f .... , claWDoebOi'" 0Iq 8oolI:"!liU r"..,~. Woo
__ io p 1 io ""- of. -.. .......... ...;p. _
_~ _ -.,.- 110 pI _ pa:tioe ... " .... '"
.... ..., .t.str)'~.... 1Bdclmca..~R'. 1301
1 $1•.•

2O!'i 1<l2 PfKticlil DIgIIal DoebOilia iltIcgt ., Mlb r.., ....
..- '- ....1IIl .... p P"ic><U. CMOS ITL pPJIIl' IIId IIbln <It

rrlc~ <1&0. IIIII<:du<a dilital C_'. 1oci< ...... bi<ubI<l; InIlli.......
mo<~.melTlOl)' IIId 1IIfII-'''''''PUl ,j,,,ICa. hefore ""*m. " tho
RS·2J2C ifwcrfocc ar>J d", IEEE" 1l8 ot1d IF.E£.l{O)mi<rop<o<e...,.. bu>eo
201! R'.• 100 Ii.. d",...inp. $1• .50

20N103 EI.ctron ic P,,- SupplW IiIndbook by fa~ R. ....~c/a;' ''''v~,.

tIIOII) 'n . " of ",pp1;"'-boltc';"•. "n.... AC . upplies, ....~'h n.oo.: '"wlic.
ot1d .,v,rte,..AII')I" . 01"'WI""...."J f... , 10<1.....><0 purposo. or< """ rod
in d<toll. ...n.n! ..0 coli, .... boneries lIKl , ..' nding by y oI rtt1ll><d
""l'Plies..., hll<al' "obil;"<,. 10 modom ...",'10 - modo .)<1< Ie *'~ .
....... JqIlIllon. OC·DC """....... IOId in....."'. 144 pp.. 90 Ii d.... ·
"",. $ IUS

2(lII; IlM Doe••'".'~.· Test Equipment ., 51- .IIMOY if. •
........ <kctroei< .... <'1."p"nI "" bO_ and
.... I ·... ""'"*"l pratlal pdo ..-.l<Iy....t.lcetll._ ....
_MII....~clr .. I "'......... . ioelmroe-
DO)'_.216pp.. lll ........... SI' .•
2(lII; lOS DigitIIllo9iC GI1eeetod~ ., .--._...,.
do MIl _ ... _ , Seo:U ..."._ k I _."'0
.....b....... by -..., "' _ ft tIopo~) MIl "'-
lilt bet 'C. For __ .tIo ..-. ... de.op MIl _I dlpol
c...-y ~ .....~ofp."' P'<' _ ....__ mo..- __If ,,,lc5 of_ _ ..,O

Clf<'IIlU , !Of pp.• 16811.. 1tI1.. ~'C. , SI1.(1O

0100 TM Com/IIodole IiIm·. Companion ., Jite Gt1o... UH IbO
I"'i<" '"u",ful inl""",,m "" ...1ecI1"I I C"",rrodore compuI<' for ' Oe horn
>hack. ",befe l<> fll>;! "",, 11111«1 ,.,..,..... , 'Oe Commodono:·pocltt C<III"'
1m.ond """,,, $9.50

IOM44 WCKld AIIo. a, Rt>4MJ 04_,., C<l1Ibool I~c. 201'1'. of full ",,10,.
811 ' • 10"" ' , contai", Sonh "'~.. p'lj«1ior1of the ""lIId ; tnapsol ill "vCII
C<>IIIi_ •• W. " IndicslC..obht.. ,reo.ond l'oe il", Oceall ,$5.00

0\10 22 TM WCKld Ham He! D111C100"f' a, U ;h >li Ne-..- _ 0K0nd
«hi"", ...... .-r 600 "'" 1*"".,..n. _ imroducos ~ "*raI

__ r1doo .............MII_!"'"' ...... MIl ..... ,.. cae ... ......
~_.

IORRI 1"1 .""' ........... C no lOW 1'91 I QIl-
_ Iiln SOO.lOI _.- io Ii< ""'""
Amn-i<:I. • a>ons So..- Aftn<a. Eun>pe. AInca -.I I"ocD;.-.:o
l.~of lil..-.._!heU.S P"" = ....) Uf.'S
IOI'JOOI 1"1 NortIo AmenclnCIII_ Tht 1'91_A........CIl~
_ Ii........caIl•• fIII'IOS , Ind oddreoo OIfonnoliOfl for...... SOO.lOI IO:-!
.-lio -..... .. 011..,...,.,. of "mil AIJ"o<TQ. from "-"" '" CanodI
"",,",ingGI'i<1lfarId ,1Icmula.lIKl theCIritto:on islaf'ldo plus H,,,,,i,ond U. S.
J'O"C"IOO>, $2'I,tS

00 1124 Rodio IiInd book, 23rd Ed. by lI-'ifIiaoo I, Orr lI-'6-U11I4O poge. of
,vClJthin& y'" "'....rd to In<r..- 100ut radio oom.."ni<al ion, Indet'lh OIooy of
ACIOC fundamcrll. I••SSIl,ar«nrw. vnplil"' '', P""'"' suppl ... . lIKl mort.
Sl9.SO bord <Ol'er "'y

20'"107 Ha'" Sluft-TM WIoo-WIlal_W of """'_R.dio a,
II'.... G-rmr n .. is"" ir>:l~ _ !" >efJlh1ll1 .. HIlll IlIdio,

If ,.. .... ...~ , .. fino MIl _ ', -. duo .....
bdoepio _ ...,.,. y i1 ....MII .... .. W dle.

I I 1. _ .. -.p.., aA. E j 1 . - .-... QSI..
c.do ... loooI,..."""..... _ptG<I _ prn(iIeI. pnea.
... ..... , " • •95

I~ 8nIc EllCbOi** 71i"'i~ a, ...~.,NroII 1'.. wi
~ ..vilod ill 1m . eo..... ..~ &'9<'"U '" lIJIPIied ....•
_lIIddoaroniclOJll\'-icIlo-.:561 1'1'. Slt .95

12FA I Seoond l.tveI Buic EllCtronlc8 "",.m " lit ....... .
NfjwJ Pe.-IHI Scqud 10 &.ic Ehct""';cr. """""J11 lteaItn<o'It of the """"
IdvlllCOd 1<\',1, of owI><d .1ecI""",, , . Includto mic""""" """;vinB .nd
' ..n'l",nl~B , Hundrtds of ."'cllc.. dllgtltnO, 32S pp. $1.50

01oe TM nlUltQlItCI Oictionllry of Elettrotllet, $Ih Ed. a, R.I. ' r.
r""", elf</s..GibWrte Fea<urinj:""'"' _ n .OOleMnes.ID clhowl" ,
IiOl of attwe..._ , .. appendicea ...,kcd "'.... ochemo<ic . yortds IIId
__IIbln. 111• • b)' f.. !he_ ' WI,..""'..w.edicli<Irwy of pna;-
<alel«IroIoi<o.~_ oniIotIle . 720 m.tS

OlMSol OGTE IIIOiM TlItllI" F beP-r ...£.Jus io..., odf-,-d
....... CoJe~ "'- I IOO_ _. _<It
F ",..__ h· , ).e-_ _ *ils.pca:"
tQ "' -.~........... K'C. I S"" ft<wy ...
18"'1 PC. Xl . AT. PSJ2 <It UNI,. 'I ' 1' .sI

OllolSS """. oc:«t~U...S
~l l11oef-oh.". N.. f l~~Ol!o, .wetldSehiUOilli
Ii oknl'll'ooo, l m-l l3I. V~OnU..;oiH"JI..'V."'-
Ao ...-•• Iu.... ... _ V.. bdi<> ........._ .
HlIIIdteoloof ochemIla....-....: _ 1..... 011 r.... the.....,...
_ .... SII .95

20" 0% Ho. To FIe'" Sch e. (. Ih Itdlllon ) " D....u E.""""'*'" w...... rOf the hegin in eb:lrooics. bul .....uwui'" ,.11><.
ml li... v.....hIe .. the hobbyilll ond gi.......n. .....ni<ian . This _ is )'W'
kc) 10 "~lockl~1 the mylllerie. of ..:llcmoIic., heliM,nB ",id1 • Jt1"<t11
di""u..ion oI . lecIronic di. grams. S14.9S

2ON097 AMI10 OpeoalOl'. WCKld All•• by lI-'oII .'iIi......., wtCl'
This is I 0lIInpICI j S.1]. d<toiled• ..-d ' ,"I,... t.: ..i~ ......Iod Olin d<>iprd ..
, consl&III deal< lOp~ for .-I., ............. oM .. I~.. II><
!hebodiolOilll tolllcy"~ arloKs, .0.110 1lC1lldo.:d or< 42pqnof v;w
...illon_eodICOUIIUJ , !'opal.. .... o Xen ....Id••. $17.tS

UHFNHF/PACKET= = = = =

OJSII SIIoII . . .. Ro:cah ... Palf:etod Pia.. c __
• a, F..J.Oolr_e-:...... :!OO. ........._
''''''''''_~ • tIoc .. :!O )'<'lB. Gnu kqo
......._ .. <ado I' IW ~.

.- I),," . '"" b_ "'"'" nc,
~.._ .......n.. "' ndio
..... 11lIr7. 101- ,.,....\+•I I u.tS

Q7W TM ATTY UoIene< a" w40Y0. s... ..
• .....- """"",, This >p«UIlUll ho. wmpo.lcs l
.......J11 2S of the RrrY tur-, .'I ~~, ...........
up.lO-<blc. hoJd-<o-f"od ..ro.m.- '"' Id.."..cd IITrY
oM FA X """,iIorio! I«hn and frequm::... . 224
po,,"" SIUS
O.lOHShorlw.... C1lIndelline Confide "li.l b, c.,.."L.l)ul" Co..,. . 1I d . ode.. ,.. ""lIIdcast IOil , OO<IMIJ
..,. 00<1"1')': ,.11. lr<quollC ies. I.'" ""P'bhstied i~I",..,. ·

I... : opy. 1_........ fteedom f,........ lebel, lIIIIrloilll
.-lio. _ tel tIdio. Cu....'" publ",..""" U pa..s, $I.SO

OJ Mnl USlIlilltlfy COiIImunlcll_ (P" 1) Dells
. .. liS .\l~1IMy CIJiIIWUIIC._ cNrwIs .. """""ne ,
C...... ~ ' l t. d pouood .. po..- ... p:>itIl fl<'
.,....,...100 ~. J..,.. MIIl:.sfto. Ind. ond.
f'oc1fieo.e-.,__ 102,.,.. SILtS

Ol"-lli US IIl Itbry~ (Part 2)e-..
.... l:So-l'..-d. SASA.. CAr , FAA. Dep .otfarD.
Fedenl [ac.....) \l 1 "'• ...,..,.o.o...ne-
__. K'C. Dep . of Jo.Moce F_I.l;C ... 9013
l;C. 19-. $12.tS

OlMnJ us Ill""~ (P" 31 Th..pan ...... I...... .,....11 fl«fl"'l<l l" of l:S M,.,
..., .......... f<ono 8'l9l KC '" 21.<M.I KC. 7l P"f<".
SIUS

0'IS(2 The lkannet Llsle_·. IiIndbook a, E~
...~ s..-.. N1BFF Gcllhe ITlDOl 0Ul 01 you, SCOIIn<t

tid"". C.,.." g<lt;n! lllartrd , ",1/1"" ond ....i........
'en... , ",,", ia1 rollt< . """""<0'''',comp.Jt<' __rolled
"""",, I,lIiot. tIlOfC , $14.95

Ol S2Oll AMIio1eie1ype P.--Boo_ ••I . by .101;<' -./
.YWJ Co.." ",hcdulc5 of se",,,,, by ,ime. II<'-
quetICJ • ..-d mltIlry _ F-"1' ''''. Frmcb.
Germon.~.1Ild Put ..,..... , 0ewI«I Ptcss Apcy
Put..... l:!O pp. SU.95

I ITllI T_ In on h talWto' w CellI ., r_ «...,

ANTENNAS
OSA9S ' tM't-4OP AroIe...- tot AIIdIo lista!1.,.,
etod Hams ., u-J ,V tAt ... 1con _ ...
........ 1o:Jao ........, __• FA.,.. Ao-
_ . ... bdp,.. SI..~

Ml.OIS ' 8Mrn~ "1....._""'• ., 11_ On
1Iu.t'~C_ It1U Y,,*, tam """"J. UN\

....... opo..... llI.. beoOIIo, SV.-R.......... "I........
~,,, " """," II><scriou. OX..... SII .tS

t0A3oI.l • All A.bo<rt CubIC. 1 Q....:I Ani....... b,
lI-'iUiMo 0rT WW IIs:m.nC_ W2/.X The "CIISSic"
"" QlIad dc. iB". 'hcor'J' . ""'''lU<1 iof1 , ","" ..m. ",.
feedand m4!dli n~ .)...m•. Nc'" doll , $9.50

W El F.. I .. I frapIcoq .. .... _ ....
trnp.. of <ado ....."" MIl ilo__• RF .""",*,,,,,,,__,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,arl 

edMlldeSMlo"" ..... J n ... SU.tS

03K2O!i Guide '" Rildioteletype (RTTY) SIIIionI a,
J.~ \JpdIocd _ w.en. RTTY ...
f""" l \l H,-lO\l Hr. Press. I,h h'"I) . C_moI.
"'-'.m '.a" .... """,," . IOS~ SU.tS

11" SIOAIr $Q,n Guicle to~ eomm.......
CIIIIDIII (Sill EdlIIonI a, T_ «~"'« ,uAf:S Most
<ornpt<he..... !""'l<> ....."on... ...........ic.. uwnmu·
~ic.."'" in It.: US . E'J'i'I'ded to """" ..1Conod... lind
lIrpon. I nd ...pl."" bosc•. plus Ii",n~. lor C'~ltll

An...,,,,., ,he C.ribh<, n. No" " AtI' '''I<, . nd ,be P..:if",
T.tTIlOlic. ,$I4,tS

IJ1.0.66 AItlOOllllllcal Communlclllol'll.-..clbooll "
R."E. E_ El!wI" i. , . ",....-ty ,Ie......... '""""'
. . .. ........."'.. h" CIII",......ell ~;"ed,...,._
21\6 pp. SI'.tS

07R20 A RadIo .......... 1912_1MO a, R... R...
..... II,OC A fIOc-Nc"'l! lttp woo . Ell, ...
tcaol_..ro.-I ~IIld "· I · " Ittp
do..-to """""IJ" ""evty dly."' $1.95

Il lIflJ The " Tap 5eclef" RI, , of US~

IIlItI'It RadIo r....Ieis. (7Ih Ed.,,, r_ btifd
W ES n."'_ doreaoI)' ""' bec<><n< the ....-d,.fe"•• """'" I. I IC,MII-.......,.....·
__ \be 'w .... of fc1IIcnI ....-
....2S lll \lH. SI'.~

I IFS2 ,.....'. Cronfldenbllf F..-quwncy lilt ....
,uJ a, A.G. H<l1U~ All~ f..... 4MHr
2S~Hl ........., .1"". _,. mo. VoImtt. 11II<rpoI.....mbe,..".. Fon-ean.,rr......~ 316 pp. SIt.SO

llSR97 NlllonIl OirectOO"f' of S....-I • • I R1dlo Fre·
qwncleo by r_ b ,ilel KlA ES Handy ond conei..
ref" <",,, l ulde 10 higb in<e=r "'1m....""'...,.. Ircqucn
c... ,"", Irod h'f ..",i..I;", . rllC ludn dUp.' '''' lNilding
.....lCfICyoommu~",..iono l/llenna 0)'* "," , SI.tS

1 1 S~ll Sc_ IIlodific:llion Handbook , Vol. 1a,
IIiII C••d ""., OItllgIlIl"",,1lI'd _ op-by.""" """",.
,..... lor ' <f*Id the """,,,,"'I npolIcI.... of \l HF
~. f~""'"• • , htfpIId pIIOoOf.. ~
...... f...... , $ IU S

IO "14~ ' 51",p l• • l ow:eo . 1 Wi•• Aftle " nn
laf ADo -"- ., It.... 0.. 1Iu.tl,-sr-,
C. . .. • ·n I " II s ! l o.. -co.l . . . .. o-1.l.d_ :_ o.p< he " IOYIIIbIe" __
"" kao.-' _ doll. SI I .se

01.0.10 ' PfKticlil Antenne _ booll a, )ftqIr I .
e- Deoop, build, modi!) . lIKl 1)OlIl' "",n ......

~ ... C,''. • 20. yc.. v of te, hnical "" il ·

inB. h• • I """l'I" lbilit y ' 0 1""'"'' <""'\'1<. ICChni
c.1 <"""""'. i~ I~ ",y · lo-" ~d.",.nd "" ) 41 6 PP
$JI, 50

ll EEOI> GulcI!o to f:mo.sy bpioo.... C ...CItIone ., r_ ....., UtES e-tId MIl ......
,.-_ '" _ld. odo; .-...sy MIl l*""" ..... .... .,--.._ .E_
~__ do...... ) of.-...sy ...... io ioo:.W
ed. Sll..tS

IS091 , n 1 Stool 0lrwc10ry (7th 1td·1a, ...
Go- E-..d) _ . .... ...... 1991Sho.:Jnw,-_ 00·
t<dOIJ is .... weoonNIIIO< OX..'. ho.ble for the r,nc)O
\lHzofnolo> 'l'""I"'''.iocludi>l&; up-<o-darc ..""""'"
VLF infOftl\Ol"'" .. well , 210 tnfonnol....paded IIld
iIlUSl, ate<lpqnlll "o,nClli..d '" • I I formoc p-of.........
I lly bound . $21.tS

20~09.\ VI","~ Radio 188J.1929 ", ," Dr;(GIl E,
M<M41r<Hr Recll""1<' the . ",ito""'nI of lbe •• r1y <loy.
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